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Communists Push 
To Within Three

TOKYO — (JP)—  Attacking^ Chinese Communists Sat- 
urda7  pressed to within three miles of Hungnam, beach 
head port for U. S. forces in Northeast Korea.

The Chinese thrust through Hamhung, abandoned 
by the Americans Saturday, and covered half the six 
miles between the big industrial city and its port, Hung- 
nam.

Air and Navy reports 
said increasing numbers of 
C h i n e s e  were massing 

Sutnmd t te  stsadlly shrlnkiDS Al
lied perimeter.

An eetlmsted 100,000 Obineee were 
gw&rmlns throogh the enow-cloeked 

•iiUle overlooking the U. S. Tenth 
Corps beeehheed.

Chinese petrols entered Hamhung 
almost as soon as U. 8. Army En
gineers blew the last of three 
bridges leading south from the ones 
important mannfsetorlng and rail 
center.

U. S. mTn<t>mmpm kept blasting as 
they moved ha<*, destioirlng tun
nels, bridges axMl roads.

The Chinese failed to pierce the 
defense perimeter, held by the Sev
enth Division.

Artillery hammered a t Red forces 
— Identified as North Korean —

•building up .a  mile north of the 
Mth paralld In the center of the 
Korean peninsula.

Artillary, too, was playing a  ma- 
^or role in the defense of the Hung- 
nam beachhead In th e  northeast.
Big guns Oh the defense rim and 
Inside the port etty itself rained a 
steady hall of explostvea on the 
Chinese.

Ouns of the fleet standing off 
(Continued On Page U>

Draff Quotas WHi 
Be Hoavy—Siiaiiiioii

‘Tndnetaon' and pfayNeal dw>Ue 
rfor January and FUvuary will be 
extremely heavy,* Dr. J , O. Shan
non. fihattmfn o t D raft Board No. 
137, announced late Saturday.

„ Selectiva Servioe has announced 
an ao per, cent increase In Texas* 
January aiid Fafaruary quotas, and 
Shannon aakl the sharp jump In 
Board ISTs quota is “surprlstugly 
high.* Midland, Glasscock and 
Sterling - counties are handled 
through Shannon*« board.

Ih e  Midland board has received 
numerous ' telephone calls recently 
asking tar data regarding Induction. 
Some men, vrbo are interested in 
joining a  reserve organisation, call 
to find out how long it win be be
fore they win be caUed for a 

^physleaL
-Z am stating tha t Indxiction and 

physical qwotsa wlD be much heav
ier," Shaimon said. “Men know 
their claw ifiratlnr. so th e  draft 

•board no longer wlU give out In
formation. If a  person thinks he 
trffl bb eaDed for a  physical soon, 
t e  Miould act qalddy if he wants to 
join a  reserve group or enlist in 
d  partfcnlar branch of the servioe."

'Three Men Injured 
JnRigAccldenf

Three men were Injured Saturday 
night a t a  rig in the Tex-Harvey 
field. U  mflw soadbeast of Midland.

Ttm r a r t O. H. Nbc. B. J3. Clem- 
enta and 1«. T.̂  Stephens. Bztent of 
their, injuries was not immediately 
datMTntned.**HMy were b ro u ^  

fn  Mldlaiid
* W ockn t'l^r the men were Mruck 

when a  tugc Una broke and the 
tonga h it lA  thzaa. They were cm-

, ployea o t  the Three-Way Drilling
• Qompany . They axa rouAmecks.

' ritenhnna wat hoettaUm d a t MM- 
land Mmqorlal nM ttgL  Be is a

(NSA Teleidiete)
TO SEEK DIVORCE —
Wearing: a swept-back  
hair-do, screen actress 
Elizabeth T a y l o r  an
nounced to newsmen she 
would divorce her bride
groom of seven months, 
^otel heir Nick Hitton. 
Miss Taylor made the an
nouncement through her 
gkndio while on a Holly
wood motion picture set.

Building Campaign 
Raises $640,OlX)

Members of th e  First Baptist 
Church have raised more than $040,- 
000 for the construction of a  new 
audttortum, the Rev. Vernon Tear- 
by announced Saturday.

With a goal of $500,000, he said, 
the campaign already has climbed 
to . the $642,338 mark.

"And the campaign sUU is not 
over,” said Mr. Yearby. “By the 
time the last report is in, we hope 
to have a t least $700j000.*

The campaign was cHmaxed with 
a victory dinner a t the chtnxh Fri
day nlAit, a t which time it was 
annotmeed that the goal had been 
surpassed.

The campaign was launched only 
six weeks ago.

At th a t time the church already 
had approximately $46,000 in its 
building fund. W ith the results of 
the building fund campaign, this 
total'now nears the $700,000 mark.

General Wu 
Dooms UN's 
Peace Effort

LAKE SUCCESS —
Red China’s General Wu 
Hsiu-Chuan Saturday doom
ed United Nations efforts 
for a cease-fire in Korea ex
cept on Soviet ¿erms. But he prom
ised his government would “try to 
advise" Chinese (Communist "volTm- 
teers" In EUirea to bring the fight
ing to an eaiiy end.

Wu said in a prepared statement 
the cease fire measures overwhelm
ingly adopted by the General As
sembly two days ago were a  *trap 
of the United States ruling drelee.*

He endorsed Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei VIshlnsky*s terms for 
peace in Korea--the withdrawal of 
“aU foreign troops." leaving the 
Kmwan problem to "be solved by 
the Korean people themselves.*

The stony-faced Chinese ambas
sador demanded U. 8. forces be 
withdrawn from Formoea and a 
place for Red China in the United 
Nations.

"We are also willing to try to  ad- 
Tlee the Chinese vedunisars to bring 
to an early coocluriop ttis military 
operations which they have been 
farced to undertake together with 
the Korean People’s Army In their 
resistance against the United States 
armed forces of aggreaslon,* Wtt 
said.
Hopes Are Dashed

Wu’s sUtement dashed any ling
ering hopes among UN delegations 
the three-man cease-fire committee 
set up by ttie amembiy would make 
progren with the Red Chlnree dele
gation her*.

Informed sources Mdd the ceaM 
(Ckmtinued On Page 13)

î<̂. Is First

» %

(NKA Telephoto From DepaitmcBt of Defense)
WOUNDED MARINES WAIT FOR TRANSPORTATION —  Wounded and frost
bitten Marines in the Hungnam area lie on straw or rest on porch of building 
while waitinflT patiently for transportation to hospitals. This sector of the North 
Korean front was bearing the brunt of very Herce fighting as the Chinese Reds 

pushed mass attacks on the United Nations forces.

Shoppers
Starts Monday

not ImmedH

Tbe weB vAMe the **t**1t i1 ee- 
« eated was ttw  Daidah OolinnaTi No. 

te ( 1 U e |i |M w .

Committee Okays 
Civil Defense P)an

WASHINO'rON—(SV-A vast plan 
tor protecting the lives and proper ty 
of civilians against atomic attacks 
or other wartime disasters was ap
proved unanimously Saturday by 
the Senate Armed ServloeB Com
mittee.

Use plan sets tq> machinery for 
cooperation of federal, state, muni
cipal and local agencies In handling 
anergencles w h i^  might follow
enemy itrlkee.

I t  Is' th e  f irs t answ er to  m any 
oompiakxta from  m ayors an d  gover
nors th a t  th e  federa l govenim ent 
has delayed too long in aaenintTif 
le a d e ra h ^  in  th la  grim f id d  of pos
sible TTi—s disasters.

Kansan Is Charged 
|n Mmtter Of W :  
And Three

TROY, KAN.-<ff>--A young la 
ther who "didn’t  want another ba
by* told poUce Saturday ha had set 
fire to his trailer home, causing the 
death of his pregnant wife and 
three children.

Lou P. Richter, director of the 
w r̂vM« Bureau of Investigation, 
said James Lammers, 36, made a 
signed statement In the presence 
of officers after two days of ques
tioning.

Lammers, a construction worker, 
told officers he left he. m ’Tueaday 
after a quarrel with his "dfe about 
her pregnancy. Wednesday morn
ing. Richter quoted Lammers. he 
saturated canvas with fuel oil and 
set fire to the b e d r o o m  of the 
trailer.

A charge of first degree murder 
was filed.

Dead were Lammers’ wife, Gene
vieve, 33, and their children. Laura 
Mae. three. Melva, two, and Lá
veme, 11 months.

Truman Program 
Will Emphasize 
Stronger A ir Arm

WASHENOTON —(ff)— Prealdent 
Truman’s expanded rearmament 
program, now focused primarily on 
building Army strength, win shift 
emtrtiasii next to making the air 
arm more powerful 

*17111 became apparent Saturday 
on tbs basis of official erpi'reilnni, 
tncludlng those by the President 

’Truman said the Army and Navy 
would be able to attain their new 
manpower goals . wtthln a . 1$ 
memths but the Air Force would 
take somewhat longer.

Air Secretary *niainas Flnietter, 
In testifying recently before a  Bouse 
Appropriatians Mlltteiy subcotomR- 
tec, said he wee wpiwstliig reqoerti 
for money enooyh to' expend to the 
otfidally eimounoed N n  of in  S 
group Air Faroe. '

Registers
By € 0 ^  B o o n  

Midland’s cash registata 
tinkled at a  reeord-brealdiig 
rate Saturday.

As the annual ChristoM  
buying fbiM  beaded
.A fln e l 
r a h

wefs ititiâ iil’
A eesualwcBYeySof Mldhoùr' 

efaents indicated retail m lm  records 
for one (Bgr. had been bsofceo.*

*Tve been eo busy today,* «lid 
the harried but hepigr manager of 
one store, "that I  haven’t  even had 
a  chance to cheek up.

*3ut It must be a record-breaklnf 
day."

Coinciding with tbe regular semi
monthly payday, Saturday’s Christ- 
xnas shopping went on a t a  dlssy 
pace.

Automobiles attemptihg to turn 
Into Main Street were lined up for 
blocks a t times, and traffic polioe 
were busy trying to keep the flow 
moving.

Merchants reported a  minimum 
of shoplifting and only leolated cases 
of small children being separated 
from their parents.

Midland’s two banks were crowded 
(Continued On Pegs 12)

New Traffic Plan

WASHINGTON — Prsgidtiit TramBn pro
claimed a national emergency Saturday and the fovem - 
ment quickly issued its first price control order—a roll* 
back wiping out increases on 1961 cars.

The President established a  new office with unprece
dented power to mobilize the nation a t  a fast pace against 
’*worid conquest'by Communist imperialism.**

In proclaiming the emergency» Truman «ummofieA
fevery cittaen to put the 
‘ country's defense ahead of 
everything elae.

A few hours later» the 
E c o n o m i c  StabHisation
Agaoeg. iu ln g  th* flnA of a  mrlm 
of mandatory oootzol oadwa aa- 
Douooad by Ttuman fkiday iilgbt» 
froaa prtoeg of saw aafecmobOaa at 
tba Dae. X. IMO, Bval.

Tha order wffl ba aftaettva until 
Miazdi 1 paading a study Madtng 
to pdea and wage MabOtoettoe to 
ttw todnatiy.

The first part of a  nsw traffic plan for Midland willa  nei
iday.become effective Monday

Designed'to increase the flow of traffic in the busi
ness area and relieve present congested conditions, the 
changes e f f e c t^  M wday include:

.1 1 . The^streeta b o rd e^ g  the Midland County Court
-house ufill be changed!

'kuig 4e

_  rht-hand Junls dn 
W ifHlWnated to the» .. - .•—    -• • - a - •DQBQ10Bto ’ CQpwaeBSa

a Latohand toma wSl beMknl- 
aatod dttliig apadflad ruih boais.

A Oparatfcm of tratfie aicnala wfll 
ba altered to pennlt tha flow of a 
higher volume at traifle.

*17» new program was announced

*  U T E  NEWS FÍASH ES  *
CATANIA, SICILY--<AP)—MJünt Etna, öfter 

several of minor octivi^, burst into furiois erup
tion o^ in Sotuidoy night, throwing thousoiids of 
tons of lavo down the eastern slopes flw Europe's high- 

hist volcano!  ̂ i ^
^ k H O u f r o N - - ( A V ) — T h «  p o lic «  iiiT M H g a M i«  

o f  H ie  b e o f in g  o f  H o n y  S H fe le r , 4 1 ,  T e x w  A S M  
C o Q ^  fo o A e M  c o Ib c r ,

vIoteHng t̂lie f̂ freotieepjotiwhdi ^ ^ ’ 
th e ir i lp i^ f e l i»  o p  W e s t ^ M i ^  r e o riw o rf » e ( f H . |j » 4 t o ^

..-V

AmeriCM EcoBomic. 
Sanctions Slapped 
On Communisi Cidna

WA8HINOTCB4—(6V -T ^  ‘Uhited 
Statea Saturday night alappert. eoo- 
nomic aanctlona an Cornmuntat Chi
na. fraestng aU ita aaaeta.ln thla 
country and barring American ahlpa 
and planea from going there.

*1710 State Departinent aald the 
fraeaa k  to prevent Chlneae funds 
hare from being uaed againat the 
united Natioos to Korea.

ITie new atop movement reatric- 
tioo drawa tighter tbe Oommerce 
Departmenffe baa on American car' 
goea to Bad China.

*1710 ordar prohlbtta planea and 
ahlpa from handling cargo any place 
to ihe world tt ofTlctala have rea-̂  
■on to bdlave eny ot the gooda i 
*Mheotly or tndtreetly for Oomma-

im iffirah  ̂dtopa prevlom ^ had 
b e n ' {greblblMd firom^eenytog any
wmT IM n i jJOPQi ITOEL JjOfS lO pOK
If ttwy w oa to Itod tbrir way to

H t9  'S toéi OreaitinMBl r—
« Ira  the  fw w toM  
A teas» or OUaak 
to. Bonn» XT tba tiHpHísd 
draw * « a f 'se t to  eûàtoEtfdW toVi 
JM  prlncIptogVttk lOtorñiliÉil win 
be prepaaed isCtoptly- to
letopftog 
òpB»Aw«db'»falSoeiii^ tbe dipext-. 
n ral.anutfqntomai ii atod.’y ^  . 

«1U .vkw of tb a 'd ra n tta a n t
IlSnMi/TMoatMB Ili

Jt— ^  p e p e  ^P ****.-95*® »»”  rara towWBBram̂raBB - .. ĈIBB

Monday h  Nidtand
SOoria of farm  ownera axM opera- 

to n  from o m  Weat Ttocaa are ex
pected to be to Midland Monday .to 
attend a  U. 8. Houae Agriculture 
subcommittee hearing, which la sche
duled to open a t •  am .

*171# bearing wlU be oonducted by 
Rep. Bob Poage of Waoo, rfiM rm ti 
of the subcommittee. Oongreeaman 
Ken Regan of Midland and other 
Bouse memben are expected to be 
present

*rhe bearing la on migratory farm 
labor, and the diacuasloo la ex
pected to center around the effect 
of the wage and hour law on cotton 
picking.
Farpeee Cited

*rhe committee, acoording to. a 
Washington report, is attempting to 
determine if a  law is needed to Im
prove the farm labor program.

Definite arrangements oonccmlng 
tba hearing had not been announced 
here Saturday.

Peraens from El Paao to Fort 
Worth and from Lubbock to the 
San Angelo country are f^meetod to 
be on hand to teailfy a t the hearing.

Saturday by City Manager W. H. 
Oswalt after i t  was worked out with 
OoL Milan N. Plaviic. dlreetor of 
the Department of Public Safety. 
Win Be Enfereed 
' "Patrolmen will be^ stationed at 
an points where changes a rt being 
made.* mid Plavsic, "and tiis new 
regulations wlU be enforced."

Colonel-Plavsic earUer last week 
said ilz  new patrolmen will be em
ployed Immediately to assist to en
forcing the revised traffic program.

Plavsic said the areas of Lmalne, 
’Texas and Colorado Streets, border
ing the courthouse, will be marked 
Gkinday for parallel parking.

"The only exception wlU be the 
area In front of the post office.* 
he said.

Parallel parking already is used 
on WaU Street

*1710 d ty  'm anager pointed out 
sudi a  chamge win double the num
ber of traffic lanes around the oourt- 
house and, if these tests are. auo- 
oemful, the practice may be ex- 

(Contimied On Page 12)

Rail Strike 
Ends in Key 
Terminals

CHICAGO '■ (ff) " Tils 
crippling threa-day raUroad 
strike which hit at the peak 
of the Christmaa mailing 
rush ended in the nation’s  
key terminals Saturday without any 
wage settlem ent

under measure from Praaidan t 
Truman, tha federal courts and un
ion officiala, the moea than  lOgOOO 
striking yard wcskecaandad A^traoa- 
portatkm tieup th a t earasd «na s< 
the graaieat fre iih t ataokupa to  tha 
nation’s hk tccy .,

*1710 Post Office Department 
odled its  «m baifn.xgiM pti|6)B ra 
Chriatiaas paoka0S6 vAi 
c d  postir jnw ghi and 
movtof 'i|̂ rDto ssh ik r

icoQnÉalDosS'SkidEg'' 
packagea hf4 ^h6$R 
post

datad  Watld ecoqiisat k  to a  *Boal 
oí to a  ■
bosa loeaad-upoa toa watld.* 
man asid tha aítuaUou 
apaady 

Tba
w at caiatod « t to a  SÉka 
a a c u ttoa erdar wlto' toO 
ovar dvOlBa 
w est bafldtaf U. 8.

*Zts ctoeC wffl b t C hutos B. WB- 
aen. who kTiBBntiiy aapeultontqC  
a s u r a r  fle ttr te  Ooaqpany te  taha 
toa Ha wfll bava toe  aay-

ad
curtoltto tfpto''

L-fWWfl.ï
tb s

ytp

day

Bantoad
mall baekloc could ba 
V»»» emiaetad. fiaS^bt
tlons would he nennat Iqr Sm day 
or Monday.

"All postmaaters wfll make «very 
effort to, faeftttate the convenkooe 
of t>>— general public to the w*»o*"y 
of OhrUtinai patoagss,” toe em- 
bargo-Ufttog order said.

The re tu rn 'to  work started tarty 
Saturday, a  few hour- after 
ident Truman appealed to the 
switchmen to  end their "tmlawfiil” 
walkout.

Federal Jodge Mlrhale X*. Xgoa 
m d ay  ordered the BRT and 31 of 
Its lodges and 46 officers to appear 
Monday to faoe a contsnq>t of court 
hearing.

M rs *  J .  C .  B u f t r y  
D io s  I n  H o t p i t a l

■ - T .Mrs. J . a  Buttry. 43, of 2308
Wes$ Bbaoway. Street, died Satur
day afteraocn to a Midland hospital 
after a 'abo rt lllneea.

Ibneral arrangements bad not 
been completed Saturday night. 
Newnie W. B lk  Ghapal k  to ohaiye

Buttry is an CO company employe.

O M Á m I M I  
S ÉM IM am l 
$5394 H g m
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Joan Edwards Has - 
Lain UtKonsddus,: 
Almost Two Years

to  anotosr nwBth, Joan Bdwtoda 
wffl bav« baen anecnaeiaoi $wd 

a n . ..
Sunday m u tad  toa kwiiity itlili d 

month aha haa lato  OMonartowt fol- 
kw taf an  uSnnwiilla aorikkni /  

Tba accident aoeacrad dan.' IT, 
IMP, t e  an  k y  blidnrey l i r a  O d ira . 
Ooa disd from tajudas aaoitvad to

W lU
in o t

<« doDSiB to  .

M o itlrO iT liw

» . w .:
.«S’

-m
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ISNTENCSD Df ELATING 

BRAÜMOWT Rtym aad J.
Rom oí Port A rthur vas eonTlcted 
Satiirdajr ao4 w otonoxi to 33 yean 
la  tho poaltontlary In tbo alayint 
oC A ndrtv B lakt Andrlts in Port 
A r t ^  SopUathor 23. • Andrles’ 
buUet-rldden body vas found In his 
car.

AUTO INJURIES FATAL

T K ^JM U X A  M ta
failed to asakf a eunr« naar 1 ^  
sett, Tfexaa. sad Ms.driver. O v tls 
OTieal w m ianu. 23, of Port Worth, 
was injured fatally. The machtns 
overturned. TIm accident happen
ed durine a  heavy foe Friday.)

m m

D RIVE-IN
* r w j i ^ r r u i \ n i \ a x

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR — Phone 544 
Open 6:00 —   ̂ R rtt Show a t Dmk.

TONIGHT THRU TUESDAY NIGHT ★
This is th« Story Behind the Hoodlum Empirei 
EDMOND O'BRIEN ★  JOANNE DRU

PLUS —  3 BIG COLOR CARTOONS

KEEP WARM AT THE CHIEF!
One gallon of gasoline will be given free to every car attending 

the Chief any night the temperature falls below 50 degrees!
Ceortesy of FRANCIS WEAVER’S

EVER-READY AUTO SERVICE
MO West Wall Street

GET YOUR GAS COUPON AT THE BOX OFFICE !

Bos Office 
Opens 

1:43 pjn.

Adults Me 
Children le 
(taxlncl)

★  ★  NOW THRU TUESDAY ★  ★
TWO B IG  F E A T U R E S !

They Are Driving The Wild West Wilder!

P < 4 i I j I [ 'I?
DICK FORAN ANNE G W Y N N i 

JOHNNY MACK BROWN 
ABRY M A O  
FITZGERALD/

THE HI.HATTIIS 
THE m eX A J^ SAM 
KANOR CHOeuS el 4

AND
This It It! . . . .

The Fact-Packed Story of America's Bravest!

— Featuree Start —
*KID£ ’EM COWBOY” “CAS8INO TO KOREA”
S:e3 4:31 7:37 10:15 3:53 0:31 9:25

.tiU e J-fU L M  u J  H'ASLU NliWS

cr to  the P etsicd  Skepperj
Y ouC heSO M U C H  
fo rS O U T T U !

FQISAlEATQUllQXQfM CI

THEATRE

BOOKS
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Featnres Start — 2:22 4:18 8:14 8:11 10:00

.es LOUIS CALHERN • PAULA RAYMOND ^
MARSHALL THOMPSON • JAMES MITCHEU * EDGAR BUCHANAN

Adueu~.«lIGS u o N Y  and WORLD NEWS

 ̂ e Drams Moy. 
Beat For Rita H oyw o^

By M M u n n  io m n o M
NBA ftaff Correepmdmt

HOLLTirOOD -  He» Kb a  Mi* 
lulohl Airtean eytfe started by 
MOMB *10Bf ■alomao’a Minea.** 
Latest SBtiT In t t s  Júnele raoe la 
OalumMab "Bvaaa.** a  Wf tedml* 
color epic to be la BMt aod
South Africa, v ith  rumora tha t Bita 
Hayvorth will ba the star.

Richard CarUOD cot the Idea 
while worUnc In "Mines" In Af
rica and ie wnunc the story, 
asked him if he’d play a role. He 
ertnned and quipped: "I'm  net that 
eood an aotOr. I oottldnl tru it my
self with my ova linee.”

• • •
Skip the report th a t O lagir 

Rofira len t hapñ^ about those ten
nis shots of her a t Pocsst Kills that 
Ida Ltmlno iBsorporatsd Into ”Mo 
thsr of a Champion.” Oincsr didn't 
Civs pMmlJslOR for Zad’« cameras 
to crittd. but obe*s seen a print of 
the pleturs and Is happy about the 
whsls th iaf.

• • •
I t’s bsinc kept top ssorst, but 

Fseey Ryan vui vsd her danclnc 
partoM. Ray MacDonald. Fsciy 
rseaivsd her final dlvorco dserss 
from Jimmy Cross sarUsr this year 
and Ray’s wife. S lu b sth , Just 
filed.

• • •
B lf switch to comedy for AlSxls 

Smith in the new Bine Crmby 
film, "Rers Comes the Groom.” 
When she talked to Frank Capra 
about bar eharaetsr. he told her: 
"She’s s  elovB." Bubblss Aleáis:

"After all these years of belnt 
sophisticated l  wind up es a baciy 
pants comedian, isn’t it wonder
ful?”
Discovery

M arts Tortn Is H. Bogart’s nsw 
leading ladY in "Sireooe.” Enthuses 
Bogey: "She’s the greatest thing 
since Baby,” . . . Lisa Ftrraday will 
be Marlene Dietrich’s sldskick in 
Howard Welsch's rip-roaring iron- 
Utr opus. “Chuck-a-Luck." . . .  Gala 
with glaasea won’t  Uka this. Una 
Merkel wears ’em la "Rich, Young 
and Pretty”—to look older.

• • •
Laurence Olivier and Vivien Leigh 

nixed a $400,000 offer to co>atar in 
a big Hollywood epic. After paying 
British and U. S. taxas. they'd col
lect only about 111,000. . . . Mark 
an X over the rumor of an any-day 
split-up between Joanne Dru and 
John Ireland. They’ve patched up 
the love best.

R • •
Hal Roach, Jr.,'s firat hour-long 

movie for television, "Ths Three 
Musketeers.” filmed in four days 
on a $24,000 budget, will be a mils- 
stons In Hollywood’s just-around- 
ths-com sr battls to become the 
celluloid TV capital. Ths film makes 
Uvs Now York shows look like 
kindergarten plays and introduces 
a nsw star, Robert Clark, as 
D’Artagnan.

Young Roach la even convinced 
that the big comedy ehowa will be 
filmed for TV Instead of played 
Uve before studio audiences. As 
be sees it:

"I’Te nsver seen an unfunny 
asavia eomady in a stadia prajae- 
Uau raaaa that tunied aut la ba 
funny whan It playad bafara an 
audianea. Oaad eatnedy It goad 
oomsdy — wbsther It’a played ta 
one parean ar $##.”

• • •
Walt Disney Is tr3rlng to lure Jean

A r ^  biqk t i  m n i o t
vomì oI •'Hépr | | b^ 4 9  >
Md| ^  iirilD iii lip ip o  
c M o . : .  I t i  eahanaatt 
Oobambket Magic Cafpet”*
hasD’t  spotted th è ' Locflla agD* 
Maria McCPM id petthip» M irii 
turoed dova tha role hut Lueflli 
aceeptad M. '

Fradi he*aNat HeM taya 
abavi ftadlng fave 

trained vnJinree tee hie merle, 
«Feri’Savnce.” tk ia  B düflevll la  
HeUyweei t

The vapa are telline about the 
exhibitor who owae è TlriU theater. 
Be'b tryiBf te iure euetomare atrip  
from their television seta by ihcrt* 
enlng the name of tha movie hauM 
to the VoU.

Tim Bolt B being eummonid by 
the Wkr Department to pQOt B-IFe 
ifk in  . . .  An Alhid Artietà contrict 
le looming for Guy Midlâon—hlâ 
firit lince his David O. SettBlck 
ticket . .  . John BtlUman, Sr., w te 
■upi^lod the grienbacki for **Thi 
Champion,” wiu ftnanM Jo in  OiUl* 
flaldh ftret Indepenoent. ”Bhvt Tour 
Klsees.” . . . Reuben Mameullin, 
who eo-authorod the muaioal r ^  
loo of "Rain,” hasn’t  beard a word 
about Howard Bughae* bidding for 
the property ae a vehlela for Jane 
Ruseeu.

• • •
Fes’i  "Taka Caro et My UMa 

Old” may run Into m ire bet 
water when It’s released than **Na 
Way Out” and "nnky.” TwsMy- 

aevan-year-ald Auiherees Foggy 
Oeedln, who worked ae teehnUal 
advieer on the pleture, whliper- 
ed It:
"Sororities aren’t going to like 

the pleture any more than they 
liked my book. Ilia  ahunnae, par
ticularly the mamas who look back 
to their coUegt daya are going to 
be the most shocked."

Livestock
FORT WORTH —(IfV- RecalptS 

of all classas of Uveetook v e rt ooo- 
sldsrably larger hara and a t othar 
points aroimd ths majmr nuurket 
circle during the past week. Cattle 
and calf prices were strong and 
around 10 hig har la the first of the 
week, but much of the advaacee 
were lost a t the close. Hogs were 
50-75 off. sows 23-50 lower and pigs 
steady to 1.00 or more lower. Wooled 
fat lamha and feeder lambs were 
strong to 1.00 higher, and othar 
sheep and lambs drew strong prices.

Comparative prices: slaughter
steers and yearUngs 33.00-23JO: 
slaughter cows 14.00-2IA0: slaughter 
calves 11.00-22.00; Stocker yearlings
22.00- 21.00; Stocker steers 30 JO 
down; stocker h tlfert 20.00-down: 
Stocker cows If.00-21.00; closing 
top 1IJ8; sows 1IJO-17JO; p to  
13JO-17.00; wooled lambe 2t.O^ 
31.00; clipped lambs 3fJ0 down; 
feeder lambe 21.00-10.00; fat year
Ungs 22.00-31.00; feedar yearUngs
30.00- 23.00; sU ufhtsr ewee 13.00- 
13.00; kid goete 11.00; shorn goats 
13.00.

OB

L4
MmoMt iH or

li-piao-old WiUlnm 
OrOen e t tha Carswpil Air Force 
Root near Fbrt Worth, roportad thg 
mOR attaA ad him a t 12:10 a m  8a$- 
vrdiy. " ' "

80  said they taued  him Intelbeir 
automobile near hPdtond and took
hi*

They strtpped hlm of hls unlíorm, 
100 Im eaah and hls Identification 
pipOrl.

U . O- R> Bemingway ef tba MId- 
lánd pol*f0 dopartmant tóok Oreen 
te tbe eeene oí the k tuck a  ihort 
time later.

Tbere they receverod hls shlrt, 
OBO shee and hls trousiri. In the 
wotoh poeket of whlch they found 
lio  itt cish.

Oreen eald he wae etaylng a t a
touriot eourt n e ir Midland.

WpWPWOpWR

1-.Í* and 
the

^ ■ y  U i C n C l l i M M I N S .

1 K  «3AOT o r THE UGBTS
DUCKT fiHopad h ii wonderful 
D  horpa towards the Nertham 
U ghtt. But BO matter how swiflly 
he rod# ha nevwr sreniad to gut 
closer to the graat shafts at spar
kling color.
« At first th i Ujghts suamofi to bu

tha udga of^M ata ZAnd but 
lekp patead far W ood  6 

Land aád^stUl the U |^  laj 
ahead. If you have ever sat out to 
find tbe end of a rainbow you 
know how it was with Bueky. 
Though tha rainbow toems to end 
on tna other side of town you 
m y  t y e l  tU day long and

Fast M Bucky went, the Jiadlmi 
boy had gone fester stilL for ha 
was nowhara to ba saan. It

pot of gold that sen
Is burtod a t the rain -

wild and lonasema rida 
little  cowboy.

It was a
for tna

Throug^ tbe whole long day hh 
rodo thoM rso that novar eeemed 
to tire. But Bucky tirad aind fiaju-

baek.

PIITOL WOUND FATAL 
SAN ANTO?nO-<J>-M argartto 

JUnines, 35, railroad laetkm hand, 
died S t the Robert B. Green Hos
pital Saturday morning of a pistol 
wound poUos said was inflicted by 
an acquaintance.

A WHOLE FRIED CHICKEN
"Fried Oelden Crisp”

With Hot Roll, Frtnch Friod Fototoot . . . $2.75
As Close As Your Phone —  CALL 9571 

Oellvtrsd to your Homs, Office, Hotel or Tourist Court.
11:M aju . te 1:30 pjB. 

or servod of 
•Tormerly Cox's”

COOPER'S FRIED CHICKEN
2t03 W. Wall

WAIHINOTON -{A>— The Oe- 
partm int of DefenM, in casualty 
list No. ITT reictsed Saturday. Ust- 
Od one Army man, two Marines and 
one Air Force officer from Texas as 
killed In aetton.

Killed, Army:
Ffe. Floyd TTiompeon. Sundown. 
KUlOd. Marine Corps:
Fie. Froclan ñeras, Edinburg; 

T /S gt Oharloy Radford. Wsco.
Killed. Air Force:
First Lt. CXln Johnson, San An

tonio.
Wounded, Army:
Capi. Edward CampbeU, Qraford; 

Opl. Adolph Chaves, Corpus Chrlstl; 
P v t Robert Ooeio, B  Paso; Cpl. 
RotMTt Edwards, Houston; 6 g t i/c  
Rubert Davidson, Hosuton; Pfc. 
Francisco Estrada, O  Faso; M /Sgt 
Lawrence Orlffln, San AngAo; Ffc. 
Norman Hoelteel. El Paso; Ffe. WU- 
Uc Mgrttn, BaycUff ; Ffc. Wmie Me- 
Intcah, Llttlg; Ffe. Clabom Mc- 
Ptek. AbUeac; Cpl. Oren MltcheU, 
i^isUn; Pfe. Ricardo Mora, Corpus 
Chriett; P v t Percy Neal, DubUn; 
Pfc. Richard Feres, San Antonio; 
Cpl. Harry Plnyan, Mansfield; Opl. 
John Reynolds. Houston: Ffe. Mar
tin Rivera, San Antonio; Fvt. James 
Simmons, Port Arthur; Cpl. Lem 
Stephens, AbUene; Cpl. Lee Sud- 
derth, Jr„ FsrweU; M /Sgt S bert 
Thmnas, Houston; CpL Walter 
Tbomas, Houston; Pfc. Joes Tijer
ina, Seguln; Pfc. Louis TrapoUno, 
Houston; Pfe. Dallaos Wall«:, Fort 
Wmrth; Ffe. Fletcher Ward, Jr., 
Frem ont

Wounded, Marine Corps:
Ffe. Deuglas Cirmichael, San An

tonio; Ffc. J. W. W hitehurst Hous
ton.

Injured, Army:
Sgt. Vslton Lovell, Lockhart; Sgt 

1/e Rafael Rxlrlguc. Brownsville.
Missing in sctlOD, Army:
Pfe. George Meneees, San An

tonio.
Mleelng In action, Marine Corps:

/ T /S gt William FetU t Elsa; CpL 
Roy Ratliff, Amarillo.

MARSHALL GOODS DUB

TAIPEI, ^FORMOSA—0P>—C. C. 
Wang, secretary - general of the 
Council for U. S. Aid, said Satur
day Marshall aid goods valuod at 
$10,OM,000 will arrive in Formoea 
within the next few weeks.

FREESE HALTS TRAVEL 
LONDON— Pressing weather 

foUowins snowstorms paralysod 
road transportatton in many por
tions of the British Islet and dis
rupted train servleee for the sec
ond day Saturday.

W fell asleep on the horse’s I 
When he awoke it w u  night and 
he w u  surrounded by tongues of 
ftsming light that dnrtod e t him. 
crackling fterecly like lightning. 
He w u  in tbe midst of the Nmrth- 
em  Lights!

The horse shied from right to 
left, reered on his hind legs, 
whinnied shrilly in fear and as
tonishment.

“On, Fellow!" sboutod Bucky, 
snapping the reins. “Keeg) on!"

An d  the horse tora on through 
the forest ef lights. It w u  line 

being on e m erry go round in e 
scary heuM during a thunder 
storm. Curtains of bluish-green 
pink and ytllow  lights fluttered 
everywhere. Spurts of light rose 
like whiils of smoke.

Bucky thought only ef urging 
FeUew on fu tc r. But suddenly e 
giant of many eolers stood in ms 
path.

"Who goes thorsT” roared the 
g ian t B uok/a blood ran cold to 
seo the awful creature with pur-

gle face, green ears and oranne 
air. In his hands the giant held 
one hundred strands of color th a t 

sisxlod and crackled and coiled 
icTDii th# iky.

"Please, tir,"  said Bucky In hie 
meet pelite voice, *1 am running 
a  raw  to u v e  Santa Land from 
the Indiana.**

“Gh," «Hed tbe g ian t *1 have 
already met tbe boy you race. He 
could not croH my walls ef fire 
and I have imprisoned him le r- 
ever. If you esa cross Hne waUa

Thg hbiTfi tone on through iiie fcrgome ligfifs. If mas 
like being w a merry go rwTKl during a ttxindersfi^.

you will win your race. But if you 
do not cross them you. too, snail 
bo my priaontr."

"Show mo the waUal* cried 
Bucky efegerly.

The glant pointed behlad . 
There etood three walls, ene 
yood the other, eech one hig. 
Ihah the eoe before. The fln t wtU 
w u  •  flamine blue, the eeoODd e 
Jsfged edgea yellew, and the 
tu ra  w u  a eeorehioe red with 
tonguee of flame Udung a t the

a word Bueky eharged 
at the Wall of bluo. Up and over 
went Fellow la  a Jumn that ear- 
rled them  over the waU.

B u tth e e e « ^  V 
Over the top w ent

wall waa higher, 
t  Im lew, bift the

heat ef the flamine color burned 
Budty'e eheeks and the Jump wns 
made with no room to wpete.
'PH B Y  ear 
^  Up, up

Bueicy dung to hie back and

to the third waU. 
Fellow while 

made

a mighty prayer. The home leaped 
clear, though hie skin w u  eesired 
and nis msne singed from hie

they had leaped the ttewe * 
walls and were safe. Bucky abeot- 
ed happily and ealloped on hla 
wav. But suddm i^ ho wheeled in 
Frltow  and came to a h a lt 

*ntore beside him 1 »  Lone- '  
some Boy and hla horse. The giant 
had tied  them up with repee ef 
colored light and left them  there 
ted ie .

"I have 'a s  good u  won the 
race!" Ùiought Bucky. "And San
ta LÀnd is eavedl”

He started to ride away. But 
there waa na Joy in his h e a rt "Xt*e 
ne kind et a raw  u k em ia , he 
td d  himaeU, fle he leapetFfrow  
his bocee and ran beck to Lone-

untie you." he said. "And 
we’ll finish the nee fa ir end 
equare."

(MeM: J M  ef the JUeeJ

Four Men Found 
Dead In Airplane

NEW ORLSANB-<F>—Four men 
were found dead Saturday in a 
small airplane which crashed Fri
day near Point« A La Hache, La., 
about 40 mllee aouth of here on the 
Misstsitppl River.

The men were employes of the 
Burleson G arrett Civil Engineering 
firm of D allu. They took off from 
Quarantine Bay enroute to a com
pany beat about six mllei away.

The men were Identified U  Jack 
Beck, around 33, who w u piloting 
the plane; Rufus Stephenson, SO, 
and L. C. Higginbotham, 27, all of 
D allu. The fourth man w u  said 
to be a Louisiana youth who had 
worked for the firm only two weeks.

A search pertj w u  sent out when 
the plane failed to arrive. The 
party found the wreckage and 
bodies.

Corsicono It  Sit# O f  le p tis t PoHey
LONGVIEW—<J>—The newly-or. 

ganlsed Missionary Baptist Associ
ation of Texu ended leselops here 
Friday, voting to meet next No- 
vtmber a t Corsloana.

The Rev. J, W. Harper, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church a t Oalla- 
ttn, Cherokee County, w u  elected

moderator of the new Baptist 
group.

Other officers are the Rev. A. 
Findley, Omaha, v i c e  moderator, 
and the Rev. Garland K Allen, 
Mount Pleasant, oorreepondlng sec
retory and treasurer.

TECH PBOFEMOR QUITS

LUBBOCK cecU Home,
veteran professor at T exu Techno
logical College, h u  resigned. Be 
•aid he must devote all his time 
to extensive properties he owns in 
Arkansu. Heme w u  head of the 
Journalism Department until this 
Fall, when he took over u  head 
of i^otograpble Instruction.

. NOW 
THRU TUlS:

>» -,v ’.V

The Funniest Thing That Ever Happened To A famUjl 
Ronold REAGAN C boriu  COBURN i r  R«tk HUSSEY
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ic  SHOWING FOR TH R U  NIGHTS ic  
Sundoy, Monday A Tuotdoy
Filmed Near Maria, Texas

Thort is • bright now SUr 
in tho Bflrrymoro Family...
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DR. VIRGnnA ? . JOEKSON
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SANTA CLAUS SAYS»
"For Christmas 

Happiness—Give 
HADACOL"

for every 
member of 
the family—
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LADIES' COATS
Gobardims, wools, tweeds. Some with 
fur cottars. All styles and colors.

20%  off
Talus $24.75 to $49.95

MEN'S LEATHER
J A C K E T S

Our Entirt Stock—

20%  off
Horsehide or copeskin, coot oixJ jocket 
styles, fur collars.

Regular $10.95 to $29.75

Gifts for Her
Pandora 100% Nylon 

Slip .................   $5.95

Pandora Rayon Crepe 
P. J . ' s ........................ $7.95

Pandora 100% Nylon 
Half S lip ..................$3.95

todies Sweaters, 100%  
W o o l.........................$3.49

Royon Gowns..............$4.98

Nylon Hosiery........... $1.50

Silk Crepe Blouses .... $2.98

Corduroy S k irts .........$3.98

Cotton Sport Blouses . $3.98

Chenille Robes........... $3.98
Rayon S lip s.....— ........$2.98

Ladies' House Shoes.. $2.49

Pillow Cases
(Boxed) b o x........... $1.98

Towel Sets .. $1.49 to $3.98

For Children
Cowboy

Boots......$4.98 to $9.90
House Shoes $1,29 to $2.49
Dresses .........................$2.98
Sweoters ..................... $2.98
Boxed Hondkerchiefs .. 29c
Girls' Royon Crepe Panties 
Gift boxed, 7 pairs .... $1.98
Boys' Polo

Sh irts........ 98c to $1.98
Boys' Sport

Shirts $1.98 to $4.98
Boys' Broadcloth

P J 's ............ .............. $2.98

Gifts for Him
Genuine L e v is_______  $3.75
Rayon P J 's .................. $4.95
White 100% DuPont 
Nylon Dress Shirts .... $7.95
Nylon Sports Shirts .. $4.98
Men's All Wool Dress 

Suits ..................... $39.75
Men's

Ties $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
Men's Leather Belts .. $1.00
Wing's Dress Shirts

White or colored .. $2.98
Men's Dress

So cks........ 29c to $1.00
Men's Broadcloth

Shorts ........................ ^ 9 c
Men's Durene

Undershirts....... ......... 79c
Billfolds ...............   98c
Men's House

Shoes...... $1.49 to $4.98

UNITED

C o lfo ii

CÖ i r
far an  an t <

to o t km  päm  
ba tha w ar to
20 »aaMMtwi p f

too ■ u d i in  too 
w ith InrtVntInna that a  

oohm latr preuram la to  ia  tried 
ooL

Mandi 4»M -m. May 41jO S^  and 
Ady 4LB-T0.

adenUria aay Ugntta gas can be 
tiaed in  tba mannibetnra of ayn-did

did dyoB aa wen aa for

'Watdi Service'
Hans Announced

A cttyokla W akh 8arriea I »  Sao 
T a a rt evo baa been aimonnead. n  
vrlB la  hrid  in ti»  aad tlariaa  of toa 
lira t Mathodiat CSnircb « tth  aD

A iailooriilp boor «115 bagte a t 
10 pjBL tile evaninc oC TTar neniar fL  
At U:S0 iMBL. tbe maditatioo hew  
Via bacín. Tbe Rot. Hooanl BoQo- 
«aO « q i laad tlie mertltattnn Ha 
«m  ba autated oo Uie jro c ram i r  
Tartona Midland nitnirtiiw.

A d id r, oompoaed of youug par» 
aotiB from aO phnráiea, «ID atnf 
apeeial ariecUona.

IbeR« are S  pmfaarinnal tuiaaüry 
■>*wii« in TTnttad State ftnic- 
tlaninc as branriiea of eoPegaa or 
nnlvenitles of recoenjaed

PACKAGES APLENTY— Post office employes Robert Atwill, Bill Greenshaw and 
Bill Pendleton assort parcels before delivery to Midland homes. All packages 
received here are handled at Station A on Marienfield Street, where this picture 
was taken. Mail sacks in background re present a new shipment of packages the 
mailmen had not yet opened. Postmaster N. G. Oates says the current Christmas 

mailing season probably will be the biggest in Midland’s history.

Breakfast Slated 
For C C  Directors

Directoca of the Midland Oham- 
ber of Commerce vlU attend a  
tBeaklaat a t 7:30 ajn . Wedneeday 
In the Private Dlnlnc itoom of Ho
tel Schartiauer. President Robert L. 
Wood vlU be tbe hoct to the group.

Tbe meeting will be the last of 
the year for the directors.

A report on the State Highway 
Commission hearing concerning the 
propoeed road into the Pegasus oil 
field w ĵiybe heard, and election,and 
annual uuiquet coounlttees win be 
appointed.

All dtrectmrs of the Chamber are 
Invited and urged to attend.

ST O P Tew WATER HEATER TROUBLE NOW 
Ne Mere Rosty Water—Ne Blere Leaky Tank

8uy a FOWLER GLASS LINED WATER HEATER
nsrkfd bv A 15 Tear W airantv 

Available ThrMgh PLUBIBINO CONTRACTOR 
Distributed by ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY, Midland

Pre-Christmas Sole 
20%  off!

Dorjoit Solon'g normolly low pric«s 
iwducod gHIl further for t

Mondoy —  Tuesday— Wednetdoy
Lingerie —  Scarfs —  Blouses.

Imported Velveteens —  Suits —  Dresses.
All good Items for Milady's Christmas.

D orjais Sqlon
517 West Texos

Deod Animolt Removed 
FREE of Chorge—

HORSES. CATTLE, HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

Midweri Rendering Cempeny 
MIDLAND, TEXAS
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your Dairy Maid will be
CLOSED

For Two Weeks, Beginning Monday,
December 18th

$

We're getting ready for our big movet
4

. . .  that's what you'll find when you shop Hughes Jewdry Co. You'll find ererything 
for erery member of the family . . .  gifts that will be appreciated for always . . .  gifts 
that will be remembered . . .  gifts that will be worn with pride. This year gire a gift 
of luxury , . .  aift iewelry from Huahes Jewelry Co,

0 frcdoui

Open . . .  a  predoos 
keepaake . . .  a perfect 
timepiece. Bulova’s new
est creattoEi. the Photo 
Watch, 17 Jewds.

$55.00

a  »

. p o r t
1 s t

Best Wishes
for a Wonderful Christdtas

»

arid a Prosperous New if  ia rl

r
Watch for Ua at Illinois and T. ‘ ' '

Januàìy 1st,
-to '

Silver holloware . . .  ap
preciated through the 
years.
Vegetable Dish --------

____ I24JS
Cream and Sugar ___

ISM up
Well and Tree

trMB fSM#

Am*nca*s moat popular elec
tric raaor . . . the new Sun
beam. Shave without irritat
ing . . .  ahava cloae and quick
ly. Otva him tha new model 
Sunbeam for Christinaa and 
watch htan beaml

$2430

:
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WoodarfUl eSntatmas gtfta 
. .  .RONBON U ^itsn  to fit 
every need. Beautlfnl ta 
ble l l g h t e r a - t a i  heavy. 
g lw A m lng  hOver plats. 
Hmtonme and dapepdable 
poricet Rghtersi Shown la 
w a  Gtown lightar.

$1330

A wide asaortment of Rlne- 
Btone costume jewelry that 
she will appreciate I Badiooe 
styled for Indlvidaal beauty 
and attraettveneos. Shell wear • 
this Jewelry W i th  her new j 
wardrobe! See'our wonderful < 
sdectian.

ReantSBl aiinn In
Handaome, smart- s  variety of striae. E*-»o-
^j^rtod. gennina tr Ic S d  mecSilmLl De
leather w a lle ta  
that win be wd- i

^ fvoRi $ 3 3 0  
$ Z M  up

4 Ji

m e d ao ro d y sty le d  Lediaa* Beauttful BMli- 
gnff Itnka in  a vari- stone Rings amke a  d»> 
ety e t ileelgiii «ghtfnny different gift for

Christmas. Stones for any
b « *  $ 1 - * *
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from $123D $9.95
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4-^THB lUEPClitnR-TDJBOBAU, »QDLAlfD, TIXAS. OSC. 17. 19M
(M otpi aktnrdajr) and Sunday momtof 
North Main : : Midland. Th m

J ä k w t  N. ALLnON. fuMMMr
■otarad aa Moond-daai m atttt a t tha port oftioa a t Midland. Tnaa^ 

ondar tha Act of March IO. 1111.

Sabacftptiaa Priaa
Ona M on^ ____________ i l io
six in s te  I _____________M.2S
Ona T e«r_____________ $13.00

AdrertM af Bates
Display adrartlataf rates oo 
phcatlon. Classifled rata 4e per 
vord; nrtnlmuin ebarga, OOc. 

Locai readsn, 40o par Una.
Any arrooaoua raflactlon opoo tha character, standing or repuutloe of 
any parson, firm or oorporatloo which may occur In tha columns of Tha 
Rapmtar-Telagnun will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of tha editor.
Tha pubUshar la not responslbie tor copy omissions or typographical errors 
srhlcn may oeeur other than to correct them in the next issue after It Is 
brought to his attention, and In no case does the publisher hold himself 
UaUa for »«»twg— further than the amount received by him for actual 
sp « a  odvarlng tha error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all adver*

tlM at copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
, .  MSMBBR OF THX A8SOCIATXO PRKSS 

Tha Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use tor repubilcatKm of 
aU tea local nawe printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news dls« 

V- -- patohea.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

For God is not the author of confusion, but of 
peace, as in all churches of the saints.—I Cor" 14:88.

Incomparable Heroism
When they slashed their way victoriously out of a 

Chinese Red trap, some 25,000 U. S. Marines, 7th Division 
GI’s and British commandos etched a pattern of incom
parable heroism in the snow and cold of Northeast Korea.

This was the longest retreat in Marine annals—almost 
60 miles of bloody struggling over icy, tortuous mountain 
roads. Exhausted, tense, chilled by temperatures ranging 
down to 25 degrees below zero, these fighting men drove 
to temporary haven at Hungnam through a corridor of 
relentless enemy fire.

The cost of this epic break-out was high. The 1st Ma
rine Engineer Battalion, which carved a path through the 
Chinese blocking the route ahead, suffered 60 per cent 
casualties of men and equipment. One reporter said 200 
Americans were buried in a single grave, because there
was no time for better arrangements.

« « •
As the gallant force hacked through to Koto on its 

way to the sea. it linked up with a smaller band of Marines 
surrounded for days by Chinese. Here’s how, in the words 
of a correspondent, that little group looked to the larger 
force:

‘Tt was a gruesome sight—wounded men with their 
blood frozen to their skins, their clothes stiff with ice. 
grotesque dead men lying across trailers and stretchers, 
live men stumbling along, grimacing from frost bite, using 
their rifles as crutches.”

Once the long, bumper-to-bumper column stood al
most motionless for four hours as engineers struggled to 
replace a bombed-out bridge. There were similar an
guished delays as craters in the slippery road were filled. 
To go 10 miles on one part of the escape route required 
14 hours.

All the way Chinese Communists were erecting ob
stacles ahead of our weary men, harassing their flanks, 
sniping at the column’s rear. Tha enejdiy force was esti
mated at from three to five times greater than ours. Yet 
W'e exacted a toll of 10 Chinese for every casualty on 
our side.

* • *
When they finally made it down to the coastal plain,

A I^  Qf Sunŝ ne Thri^
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I’ m  OflTAIA AAOOBT. 
i M e a  U r NBA S M e

H AboonUng. to the „ old "legend, 
10̂ 000 men aré walkinf the atreets 
0Í New TOrk. homeieei and buagiy 
—becauae they iorgot to draw 
trompe. While you’re teeddiog a  
tear for those pooi.loet eonlR get 
out another bandtechief for the 
unfortunates who drew trumpc too 
Qtddcly. Xf yea have th a t handker
chief ready, you eaa take a  look a t 
today*! hand

West led tlM Jack at diamonds

V- -Tí'

U. & Ready To Put Bee 
On Income Tax  Evaders

and South won in his own hand. 
Since South was a firm b^ever
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DREW PEARSON
ON

'ihe WASHINGTON
I MERRY-Ú0 R0UND
(Copyright. lOSO. By The ^  tyndicau. Inc.)

Drew Pcenod $ayt: Atomic tchntitt says " / t 'l  timé to woke 
up"; Ruuia't record on tociel weifete is poor; Modern taboteon  ̂
biggest weapon-^wtrter poitoning.
WASHINGTON—A blunt, plain- 

spokin man with a shrewd twinkle 
in his eye gave borev Washington 
reporters an exhilarating shot of 
straight talk the other day. He 
was Dr. Vannever Bush, Wartime 
boas of U. 8. science, and now a 
member of the ‘'citiMns* commit
tee on the present danger.”

Dr. Bush, a lean figure With a 
long face, fsmed restless reporters 
at a press cohferende the other day 
wherç he was asked aboui. Soyie^ 
defenses against the atom b<xnb 

“In the^five years since the en< 
of the war?  ̂ Dr. BUsh replied, 
“we’ve built a fine television net
work. Instead, thé Rueslans built a 
radar network. We’d better get 
busy!”

T h r reporters stopped doodling on
embattlsd Marines could find no energy for the formalities j y**-
of **llnk-up” handshakes with the U. S. patrols who met 
thsm, nor h A i they many smiles for newsreel cameramen 
who asked them to "look happy.” They’d seen and ex
perienced too much.

“We have lost an awful lot of friends up on that 
plateau,” said a Marine officer. "Almost everybody up 
there was a hero. It’s just that some guys are asked what 
they did and tell about it, and others don’t talk so good.”

The schoolbooks of tomorrow will call this saga of 
skill and endurance and courage a retreat. But it is no 
surprise that the Marines who made that bitter march do 
not see it so. “It was no retreat,” declared a colonel with 
fierce pride. "It was an advance to the rear.”

What man, hearing of this ordeal, dares to say it was 
anything less?

It’s okay to work eight hours and sleep eight hours— 
but don’t pick the same eight.

Summer makes you want to be somewhere'else even 
after you get there.
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“I haven’t got anything against 
television,” the gniff sdienUst con
tinued. “I guess it's good enter
tainment. But the Russians ore de
veloping defenses against our de 
Uvering the A-bomb on primary 
targets, while we work on enter 
talnment.”

The shrewd eyee behind the 
steel-rimmed spectacles l o o k e d  
challengingly at newsmen.

If anyone has any Ulusions the 
Ruselans wont tnove because of 
scruples,’’ Or. Bush barked, “the 
Korean war ought to wake him 
up. We've got to get buey!”
Price Csar 

At a lunch a t the Carlton Hotel 
Just after his confirmation by the 
Senate ae price administrator. Mike 
DiSalle lookod down the menu to 
pick out a dessert. Finally he came 
upon one named “profltétollee,” a 
small pastry filled with ice cream.

“Well.” cracked DiSalle. “1 doot 
know what it la, but if it’s got any 
thing to do with profits, I better 
look into it.”
Russia’s Record 

Though Russia has been talking 
big, most people don’t  realize that 
she has been doing little about 
the world’s economic and social 
welfare. Here is the record of Soviet 
aetkKi, which speaks louder than 
Soviet propaganda:

International Relief Organieatkm 
—The United state# hae oentrlbut- 
ad S3I7400.000. Ruesla ndtelnf- 

International OhUdrsnl Bmér- 
gtney Fund—The United Biatee has 
donated S14,000,000, Russia not a red 
ruble.

International Bank for financing 
I the economic development of back- 
ward area»—The United States has 
niheertbed 108,000.000 and pledged 
another |3j)0O,000400: Bueola has 
given her endoreemcnt but ne cash.

Palestine Refugee Organisetioft— 
The m uted States has oontrilMtedr 
S30,000,d00; Russia aero.

The Soviet Union has even failed 
US very m  aeeessmeDts to the World 
Itealte OrtalUaetion, aleo has looted 
rather than rehablUUted occupied 
eotttttnea. Xn contrast, the United 
MOei has paid up an lu  
menta for werld health and wM- 
tare, hae granted $38.000400,000 Itt 
loans to Otew nations f<w rtellNlI* 
tatkm.

Npt$ — The only oonl 
ttiflim  hU  made to other 
has baen In the form of tn n t  ÉBd 
•mmunlthm to sataOtte govern
ments, such aa North Korea, for 
waglag war.
■iviei Delégala 
.S e v lit tm

bb-
add'thè

• • •■ » ‘ ' .‘i* '

aunciation of the United States 
the other day, Malik switched per
sonalities as he stepped out the 
door of the Beeurity CouncU. Hu 
(rim  face suddenly lit up with a 
ilnile that caused the wort on hU 
cheek to dance.

Heartened by Malik's good humor, 
an amateur photographer timidly 
asked him to pose with a pretty 
Indonesian woman delegate. The 
Russian obliged, then quipped to 
|he photographer: “I, must ask you 
one thing.' Please don’t  Show this 
picture to my wife.”
Water Feleeaing

One of the biggest headaches of 
our defenae planning U the possi
bility of a second Pearl Horbor 
from within.

ThU oould take the form of a 
sudden, nation-wide campaign of 
enemy sabotage—directed at war 
Industries as well os key IndlvlduaU 
ih Washington—̂ before we even 
know we are in an all-out war. The 
idea would be to stun the civilian 
front into panic before we are feet 
to strike back militarily.

However, the use of explosives or 
other devloes to cripple war-plant 
machinery, communications, etc., 
probably would take a bock seat 
in this highly specialized age of 
sabotage. For the modem saboteur 
has a mueh deadliw and slmj^er 
weapon at hU command—poisoning 
of water.

What the nation has to be pre
pared for U an enemy attempt to 
kill off the personnel operating key 
factwlM os well os key leaders of 
government. This could be ac
complished by a simple device 
Which can be attached to a water 
spigot.'

If, for instance, enemy agente 
Wanted to wipe out every member 
of Oongreos or the top mUitary 
brains in the Pentagon Building, 
they oould attach a secret vial-like 
device to a spigot by a rubber noc- 
Ble. Meahwhila, an aecompUee would 
damage a water esain or commit 
aome other act of aabotage—theigby 
■hutting off the wpter supply in the 
building, once this happens, the 
poison contaminant is back-slpb^- 
ed into the big water mains supply
ing the buildinf.

A number of th i nattoh’s top 
acientiits are Mmeemad about this 
threat of water aabotage, while the 
unlvem ty of PannayiTania h a s  
sent an utfSht report oh tha sub- 
je rt to a few top defanat iluefs la 
waalUhitoo.
Teaehhif Owerrilla W actere.

A crafty and powerful wee^on, àâ 
(dd as war itMif, hastily is being 
revived by fh* A m y in the Geòr
gia pine-covered hitti around Fort 
Bem ililf^-ttN nilla wasfare.

At this Army < iniaatry acbool. 
voltmtoSM ire  bèllM taught to erOSp 
behind an eoSthSr ttail attd am
bush it, or fee sleal Into an eneiay 
center and htOW top Stone at omiato- 
nltlan. Those are the tricks used by 
ameri<>gfl When they mas-
aia id  British  IM siilS  and now 
By Oommtmiet fM efOtiè hi Korea. 

A t one te tti, te i  Indian nghMra 
#  Ain&y here m astert a t 

b u t,te e

So  T h ey  S a y
While teievioion still has the fas

cination of newneae. let us not dull 
It with mediocrity, th e  petenttoli- 
tiee of vlstMl edueacioo via television 
Mfer new and almost unlimited 
hotisons to teaohtrs.
—Frieda Hsnnook, member of the 

Federal Oommunloatlons Oom- 
miaslon.

• • •
we are not increemng our 

strength beeause we want to. We 
ore increaiing our armed strength 
becauae ttoviec pouetae leave us no 
other ohoioe.

‘—President Truman.• WO
Burepe is the theater of decision. 

Communist suooeeees elsewhere 
might alarm the free world. Com
munist successes in furope oould 
destroy it.
—Air Pwo* Chief of Staff Ocn.

Hoyt Vondenberg.• • •
When we think Of Strength, we

inevitably realize that our proQt 
and loss S3rstem of privately owned 
property is the warp and woof o< 
our free way of life.
—SanU Fe RaüWay President Pfed 

Gurley. • • •
'They (the king and queen) ore 

such wonderful people. They make 
you forget they’re royalty. First 
thing you know you’re acting 
natural all over the place.
—Songstress Dinah Shore, com

menting on her command pef* 
formance in London.

in drawing trumps first and think
ing afterwards, he promptly led the 
king of spades from his hand.

Bast took the ace of spades and 
returned a diamond, forcing out 
dummy’s king. Now there was 
nothing South could do to prevent 
thd loss of one trick in each ault. 
He Woe bound to bet set one trick.

If South hadn’t  been in such a 
burry to lead trumps, he would 
have seen his danger. I t wouldn’t 
have been hard to take measures 
against i t

There was no way to avoid the 
loss of three aces, but there was a 
way to avoid the loss of a diamond 
trick.

The proper line of play was to 
win the first trick with dummy’s 
king of diamonds. Then the king 
of hearts shoxtld have been led 
from gummy.

he defenders could not prevent 
declarer from discarding one of 
dummy’s diamonds on a heart. 
Then, and only then, would it be 
prtyier to lead trumps. With no 
loser in diamonds, the game con
tract would easily be made.

his wife’s remarks. *Don*t yoa know 
m  eaa go to jail for not trite «  the 
tm te t” ohe oiked. As a  x en tt of 
her booeefey,-tee eorree i ta s.w w  
computed and the ease elomd trite - 
out trouble. ^

ttm ple hopeety reeulte In maay 
leads to the Treasury an «twwma 
vtolattans. There was tea  aem M  
a Guokv who, outraged bg. hb 
nri^ibor's bragging of how he had 
defrauded the government througb 
faUura to report lu ll war lndq#rt 
proflfes, passed the Infiocraatioa eloa^  
to the Treasury. . ..

Many dtirouders give them silvii 
away. Ih a rs  la tea ooM of a  jew
eler who falsified his books ^oii^ 
buried $100,000 in unreported In
come In his cellar. One day b* 
dug it up and to his horror found 
that tec money hod rnoMod. When 
he tried to exteonge the biHe fM 
new ones, the odor of fraud was ss 
strong that be was caughL 

Another cose was tea t of a man 
who claimed big exemptions foi 
entertainment. A check-up showed 
te s t the man had thrown big par
ties, all righ t His excuse w as.teal 
If ha hadn’t spent the money teal 
way, he would have hod to pay It to 
the govtmment in taxes. I t h ad n f 
oocuxred to him tea t he was s 
slacker, and that he was letting 
others carry his responsibllltles ai 
a taxpayer. *

n RÍGI
When you call on a fiitod  a mold 

whom you know by name answers 
the door.
WRONG: Say, “Is Mrs. James in?”’ 
without speoUng to the mold.«

RIGHT: Speak to tee mold, ad- 
dreosing her by name. Ihen  eok if 
Mrs. James Is in.

McCarriey News
McCAMEY — A Sunday School 

program and Christmas party will 
be held in the First Presbyterian 
Church a t 7:30 pm . Wednesday for 
the children, parents and friends.

Mrs. Joe Bob Rowell recently was 
honored with a layette shower at 
the Pork Building. Hostesses were 
Mrs. T. A. Torronoe, Mrs. Pete Al
len. Mrs. Charley Toting. Mrs. Ida 
Mae Walton, Mrs. Bernice Mabry 
and Mrs. Erlene Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 0 . Relmers have 
returned from a visit with friends 
and relatlvea In Pear VaOey, Marble 
FaUs, Mullins and Santa Azma. ■

Louise Nathan of Shoffleld. Ala., 
if visiting In the C. W. Brown home.

TIm Royal Ambassadors of the 
First B a p ^  Church wore enter
tained with a Christmas party ro- 
cently. Gifts wsra exchanged and 
distributed from a Ughtad tree. 
"Muaieale”

Plano and voice pupils of Mrs. H. 
W. Oriakill srlU be preaented In a 
C hrlsteas Musicale a t the FIrit 
Baptist Church Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Voss and fam
ily vlaltad In tea  Newman ̂ Dendy 
home reecntly.

By BOTCB BOUSE
“riiere was an irishman who en

listed in the 33rd Regiment because 
he wanted to be near his brother, 
Who was in the 34th.

And you remember Pat who 
visited a seaport and stood for 
houre looking a i a ehipi anchor 
because "i want to see the feuer 
who swings that pick."

Another Irishman saw a hunter 
Shoot a duok high overhead and the 
bird spun over and plunged to the 
ground. Mike said, “Te wasted yer 
powder, mister; the fall would have 
killed it.”

WASHINGTON—Wltii still hightr taxes inev^ble»  
the U. S. Treastey 1m  been doin^ g<nne checking iip  ̂
tax eVadcri. The purpoM is to Me if a f e v  more doUarf 
for defenM couldn't be coUeetod thia hurd way.

‘ More than 62^000,000 rttum i have bean filed in ei^lb 
of the laet few yean . It's impossible to do more thm  k 
superficial audit on them all.^
Common belief has been th tt  
only the big incom e r e tu ^  
w ere checked carefully, but 
th is'is said to be not so.

All returns w hite show oertafn 
tell-tale signs of deliberate Trmud or 
incorrect reporting are glvmi a cloee 
«aiitiny. ExpertenM over the years 
has taught inoomt tax rrominsrs 
where to look for evosioDs and how 
to spot teem.

Recently, however, the Treasury 
realised that It needed a more fed- 
enUflc method for eeleet|ng a 
number of returns for cloee audit 
As described by Assistant Beoretary 
of Treasury John 6. Graham, this 
resulted in an “Audit Control Pro
gram.”

First step was a scientific sam
pling method which turned up 143,
000 out of a whole year's returns.
ITiose returns which were selected 
for audit were picked by number, 
without any knowledge of who tee 
taxpayers were, or how much tax 
they had poi<L

One of the surprioing resiilts of 
this sample was tea t Secretary Gib
son’s own return was one of those 
scientifically selected for audit, os 
were those of oome of his friends.
25 Per Cent Rod Brrers 

But the most surprising discov
ery of all was te a t one out of every 
four individual InocHne tax returns 
audited was In error by $3 or more 
in tax liabUity. In other words.
13,000,000 out of tee 52,000,000 re
turns filed that year must have been 
in need of correction. And nine out 
of 10 of these errors were against 
the government

In still other words, these errors 
must have lost the government 
about $1400,000,000, rinoe the aver
age understatement on the returns 
checked was $114.

The other side of tee pioture is 
that the 10 per cent Or the 1400400 
individuals who overstated their in
come contributed $eo,000400 that 
the government wasn’t  entitled to.

On the returns with errors, five 
per cent were simple mistakes in 
arithmetic, with no fraud intended.
Sixteen per cent however, made 
mistakes in claiming exemptions. 25 
per oent claimed deductions they 
were not legally entitled to, and 
more than 50 per cent made mis
takes in reporting their tnc«ne.

Examples of mistakes made by 
people in reporting their income 
taxes—as given by Secretary. Gibeon 
—show that out and out criminals 
who try to conceal income from 
illegal ent«i>rlsee are relativriy few 
in nlimber, and usually are eaught 
The people Who try to defraud the 
government of tax Income are more 
numerous. But the big bulk are 
Just ordinary people irtie appar
ently try to get away with some
thing—Just once, or perhaps ofteaer.
Temptation and greed are a little 
toe much to oope with.
Ceeee Cited

There was, for instance, the case 
of the man who insisted that he 
had only one bonk account. KlS 
wife, who was sitting in on the in
terview with the examiner, «wke up 
and admonished her mate that he 
had several, and named the towns.
The taxpayer tried to brush aside

Q uestions 
J  A nsw ersam

^ w h a t  is an explenatlott of the 
word Gesundhelt, said when a per- 
eon teeuos?

A—Gesundhelt is German for ”ts 
your good herite.” Baying Geeund- 
h it or “God Mess you” whan a  par
son oneeses originated in tea an
cient suparetttion that a laeeee was 
tee result of the aoul’s trying 
escape from the body. “God blast 
you” supposedly acts as a cbaite 
tn keep tee soul from leaving ths
body. ♦• • •

How old is the Pyraizdd 01 
the Sun?

A—The famed Pyramid of th i 
Sutt near Mexico City is dated ^  
some scientists a t 300 B. C.

Q—Do A m y personnel r ^ iv t  
an allotment lor food?

A—EnUsted personnel do not pa} 
for their trieals but the o ff lc ^  
mnnteiy food bill Is deducted frao  
a special a&Otmtet given th en  fOt 
maaia. Whan on duty in tee Statai 
and not eating a t Army m en tyiSh 
officers are permitted to draw t b f
allotment in cate.

• • • •
Q—Did the United SUtes gov- 

emment ever sign the Versailles* 
Trea^?

A—The United States was nevei 
s party to the Treaty of VersalUSt 
since tee Senate refused ratifica
tion. • • •

Q‘*-Where are the famous atreeti 
known as Basin Street and Beoli 
Street?

A—Basin Street is in New Or
leans; Besde Street In Memphis.

THB STORTI SercMBt BdSJc la aa« at U aalOiera killeS la hattla 
wha OaS (kMaaciTes la Ihclr hmm* tawa. BSSI* aaa ka «ava oaly br Dakc, kia Sa<c, aM fey Maral« Laa. tka atri h* («U la laac Wlla a{k« waa Marsic aMS 'K'.:

«reara kU g—* leek 
ckana. MafiH« KMI« aretalklaa !• tmr Maaallakt aatalSe Ike alaM «vfeera aBS IItM.

a S •

4HMHHM tort except for »
1 I» I  U  Wbrid War H. Gen. Weltog 
K m t*r*a Ahuno Sdoots nved  hUh* 
drede at Uvee by w eg|M niai^,lbt •lupi la ihe leer, “
nogtoetrtl tor «a tori A im ' taUM 
to  « ri itttieim  ìA iim gm m m a. 
UettoiÊDsmA,
^ WlMtt the  BNI 
ree shoved e  new 
trrin to rt tririrt OoL 

WttidNBfbdto

Fort Benttlng. Hw m te are all vol- 
unteers who understand they wlD 
be killed-tf ettugm hf tlw ìAÉIfey.

They ÉN Ittgght Bari Id >«Hy 
away from the mein roads, cot teetar 
way threugh «ndribruah and trwfà 
four to Bvt caitog itt hour lar ktoi 
dletehcen H iriB 'a ln 'm im  lOtm- 
how to take oare of hie Ofwn wounds, 
operate a  radio aendlng set. oook, 

emaM aittB, a
a  mortar. ItW f frift I» tfAtìbA bo-

W  _
'4

jo in t te l i l i

XXIV
U'DDlE was quite as conscious as 
^  Margie Lou that an under- 
***"«***)l between them had been 
fOa te ed without anything having 
been said. What eOuld he do about 
it? tte  vdttld fltove ott aooo, just 
as Joe College had aaid, the river 
of eternity would sweep him 
along in its flood.

"S evet inind,” said Joe CoUegd. 
Eddie had thought of him and be 
was there. **She riould never have 
ftaUy tared for anyone else any
way. This i t  eometeing written Itt 
tee sky w ith'lhdrttbto stars. Have 
no fegrets, sergeahi Taka her 
love and Wear it close td fovr 
h eu ti”

‘‘■ddic.” said Margie Lou, “axe 
you Ustmiing to something?**

“Tell her you can’t  bear a thing, 
Nkgaant,” advised Joe, “and get 
W with your love’affair. Tell me 
later bow come she can see you 
and not ma. Tour good luck, 1 

I tott orirtidoly 
‘ AnjrbOw. I ean 

ace you're not going to need any 
fQore help and I’ve got a p a ir  of

niw c, aediga flMsiiwd «mat Alfa

Joe was thinning out as be 
teHnfed and now he bad vaniriwd. 

“Ifé  ao quiet that you fasi like 
be a oelBe at same ad|^

- '.A • * A'-.tó'-í

.teak,
I aC gtrioiOB 0^ thgt too

any 
knovr, tew tt

- 51'* Ä  '

like that 
remember 

« y e n

get about rifle-shots and 1*11 for
get about my aunt and my job and 
let’s just talk about how nice it 
was we m et We’ve only got a 
little whUe.“

It was strange, Eddie thought 
that she knew as well as be that 
time was an inaaorSble referee oi 
th rir romance. "MafiM Lou,“ be 
said, “the best thing 1 Could do 
would be to send you up to bed.' 

“Why? rm  not sleepy.*
“It’s just tea t I—^w ^ you see 

with me only fOlng to bd areuDd 
for a little whUe maybe tore <et I 
mdaii I —maybe 1 ouM t ttot fed BM 
to cafe a M  about a girl 

“Are you Wtaitofl for fear art 
might Cril in love—Is teat it?* 

*Oh« heck, yet,* he admitted al
most petulantly^ *T tuppoae that's 
it**

• • •
I^A R G IE  LOU UUghad the IdW 

oOhlented laugh of a wdinatt 
who dieedveta far the flret tiittt 
that the mttft Shi loves is only an 
adoring small boy after alL *ItH too to te  Bddia. We*ve done ft al
ready. amftttt*t wo?*

*Yet.* And t e  Bddie added 
miserably. * A i i d l  d ttP t ttaete 
you shoiUd do tt with a te*
. “Isee . Too wanted te  be la  love 

aU by youraeU.. 1 dori*l ttlink I 
ever laet anybody qatte so eelftte 
id  ydu ere. E d d ie .” She was 
tearing, of courae.

“What 1 mean. Margie Lou, is 
you ought to have a  boy friend 
torbo to Otoftt kind of perm aaeat 
I’m liable to fade out on you most 
any time.*

“Ivenrbody says that about you 
soldiers, 1 know,* pgid Maigto 
Lou. *And rig to te iltt

to  trite  tt 
Hgb<
“* ' ■ -k.’y -

would help him in the least Ha 
thought momentarily of summon-^ 
ing Joe College from his crap 
gaae agsiA, but dismissed tha 
ides. Wise-cracking Joe couldn^ 
have any advice up his sleeva 
which would be of any use. •  

“Eddie.” she said and, throwing 
maidenly modesty to the breeze, 
reached out to touch his hand.

He drew back merely to save 
her from the shock of finding that 
there was nothing t<x her to toudl.

Rebuffed, however, Margie Lou 
voiced Lae only interpreUtlOD of '* 
his action which occurred to her. 
She asked gently: *Ts there eome-  
ooe else?*

The straw  danced teenpHufiy  ̂
in front of him. Regardless of 
cottsoquences Eddie grabbed at IL 
“Yes,* hd answered miserably. It 
was a toray o u t He couldn’t think 
of any other 'Jiat torouidn*t hurt 
her more. ' •

“But you said—*
*T know but 1 never dreamed 

then that you would be like you 4 
are—teat you would really core.* 

“That’S why pou never—never 
even held my hand?* Morgia Leu 
asked with pathetic •***"■>***—**«̂  
“And I wanted you to kias me.*

0- • • I
I^ABGIE bOU ariced no fur«-' 

dier quretioni She didn*fe 
blame Bdditt Nor did tt oeeur te  
her te  try to snatch a few am- 

Bts of this bee van which te a  
ted  so brtefly

Margio Loo «fttn*t that kind dg 
a girt j  ^

She jiniply oat there ou the staB 
above Iddie. tte  broken tragmente 
of fteiiB  moonlight aP about hstt, * 
trying.. iritboot acy luck whab- 
avtr. te  kaep back the tears.

One of t h a  laD on tte  baett dC 
toddlt’shand. Be fatttt. but vhah 
ho lookad tt srasol there but waa 
just a .dpttttea on tee woodan step.

fM  torbao jttm rose slowly and 
a BtM tin steadily 10 bar foe| te  
« d

At lite
“tí?

tM



î ore Than Thou^d Korean War Orphans 
ia il To Safety From Commie Aggression

SE90UL. KOnSA —OP)— SlCWi 
m ndrad KofMn v a r ori¿az» aailed 
patunSay to a  havan of aafCty from 
icooiaianito a«p«Mion.

Tba waite at « a r wcrt chitchad 
ttom the gnup of starratkin and 
death throMgh tba generoelty of 
battle-hardened American eiddlers.

The kids can look forvard with 
¿ope to a  near Ufa beeauaa of tba 
untiring energy of in  American 
Filth Air Force Chaplain, Li. OoL 
jl. L. BlaiecMI. of Fort Worth, 
t'exae.

A Sooth Koraan Naval Tamal la 
the ehOdran tram  Indion, 

port for Seoul, to an 'Island oft 
Southern Korea. Hondrede of 

tirta of Koraane hava found 
shelter there from the ravages of 
war.

OIs found many babies and tod
dlers behind pUes of rubble. Some 
ware picked up baalda tba bodleaof 
dead parents. Others, abandoned 
by párente, were found in doorways 
and buildings and akmg dusty 
roads.

The baMes were turned over to 
Korean welfare agencies or to cl- 
Tilians heading south.

Doughboys “adopted** older chil
dren. They were bathed and given 
Altered Army clothing to cover their 
skinny bodies. Ih e lr faces became 
chubbier from regular rations. 
Wendered Abeot Kids

Then the Ohlneae Reds entered 
the Korean war and United Forces 
were forced to withdraw from the 
north. Soldiers who had adopted 
the children wondered what would 
happen to them if the Allies left 
Korea.

Word got around on the Army 
grapevine communicaticns system 
that there was a idace to take them 
In Seoul.
I When UN forces had made their 
way across the Inchon beachhead 
to liberate Seoul In September, 
Chaplain BlalsdeU wondered what 
•would happen to the walls after the 
war stopped.

At his suggestion, the South Ko
rean government set up a process-

Police Department 
'Students' Return

Midland’s crime problem is well 
In ' hand.

For that, just taks the word of 
Police Chief Jack Klllngton and Lt. 
Robert Branson, director of the po
lice department's bureau of identi
fication.

The two returned Friday from a 
meeting in Austin of police officers 
from five states.

“And this sounds like heaven.“ 
■aid Ellington, “after listening to 
the troubles of these other officers.“

Ellington and Branson attended a 
“Modus Operandi“ school, spon
sored by the state department of 
public safety, and 'to  which officers 
from four other states had been 
Invited.

The school saw the formation of 
a five-state organisation for com
paring notes on the identification 
and manner of operation of crim
inals.
Named Ceasmltteemaa

« “We’re in top shape,“ said Bran
son, who was named ctmunltteeman 
to represent West Texas in the 
formation of the five-state group.

• “And we're going to get better. 
This new organization seems like 
the answer to many of our problems 
of not only solving crimes but keep
ing tab on individuals so we can 
atop them before crimes are com
mitted.

Branson said a meeting likely will 
be called here in February for peace 
officers In the West Texas area to 
make plans for cooperating in the 
flve-etate orgsnizatlon, which In
cludes representatives from Texas, 
Louisiana. Missouri, New Mexico 
and Oklahoma.

tng eentor In a eeboolhouse for the 
children. The UN welfare agepcieg. 
TMCA, Red Crom, Catholic d sten  
and Protestant mlssioas all co
operated.
FUm  la  Feed

H m F ifth Air Force flew in food.
Chaplain Blaladell said the j>xm~ 

m t group is being moved “to SKape 
the Communists who have been 
ru th le«  with anyone—even children 
—who has been associated with 
Americans.“

He scrounged 16 trucks to carry 
the children to Inchon. Tho Korean 
Navy was talked Into providing the 
sLlpe. A hospital unit. Including 
three Korean doctors and six Ko
rean nurses, is traveling with them, 
arrangements have been made for 
their care when they reach the 
island.

All seemed In excellent spirits. 
They jabbered and smiled. To them 
it was like a school picnic back 
home.

"High Lonesome/ 
Filmed In Big Bend, 
Opens Here Sunday

John Barrymore, Jr., who stars In 
“High Lonesome,” plays his role of 
an untamed rangeland youth and 
suspected killer against the rugged 
background of Southwest Texas 
where America’s new Big Bend Na
tional Park recently was estab
lished.

The area is one of the few re
maining in the U. S., in which vast 
cattle empires still are common, and 
the awe-inspiring scenes of the 
countrysides were captured in their 
full beauty by the Technicolor 
cameras.

One of the first pictures to pene
trate this wilderness of cactus- 
covered mountains, “High Lone
some” was photographed entirely 
on location.
Opens Here Sunday

The picture will open Simday at 
the Texan Drive-In Theater In 
Midland.

Barrymore played scenes at the 
historic 12S,000-acre Brite ranch, 
once raided by Pancho Villa. The 
young actor also enacted a part of 
his role in the real adobe houses 
and buildings of other ranches. In
cluding the W. F. Biltchell place, 
first fenced-in land of that area.

“High Lonesome” deals with the 
resurgence of a violent fence war, 
brought on by the murders for 
which Barrymore is blamed.

Chill Wills co-stars with Barry
more. The supporting cast Includes 
Lois Butler, Kristine Miller, John 
Archer and Basil Ruysdael.

Teague ^ , l t p e r  
YA Enpleyes t ie d  
I5d Stale 61 Scheeb

DALLAS-iAV-Ksp. OUn Trague 
(l> -'m ) my»>H T n a s  CH aOtoole 
ate operated by fooM r naglafm  df 
the Veterans Adwinletratlon.

Some of thebr oootnele appear 
“rather h l|^ *  Tragus oommepted 
Friday as he brought to a  doaa 
two days at sesrioos here fay a  eon^ 
graraional eoiumtttee tnTeet%stlng 
tha OI adneatkn eetnp.

Teague is rwmntttee chairman. 
The group will raMma bearings In 
Washington this week. Before it 
closed seeslons here Teague and 
Rep. Scttdder (R-CsUf) beatd a 
number of lormer VA employw 
testify they received loans tram 
men whora schools operated on VA 
funds.

Among the final witnesses was 
Vedder B. Wsteon. now a  North 
Carolina jeweler. Be said Texas 
OI Kbool operators loaned him $4,- 
000 while he was chief training of
ficer In the Dallas branch of the 
Veterans Administration. Hs said 
“a t no time did X know it was 
against regulations of VA and I 
gave a note and have paid back 
9400. I am going to pay the bal
ance within 18 months.”
In Penenal Leans

Earlier Sam B. Ward, training 
facilities officer at the Waco VA 
office until April, 1950, told of re
ceiving $2,225 In t>ersoDal l o a n s  
from three East Texas vocational 
school operators In 1047 and 1948.

And C. W. Peavey, operator of 
a San Antonio watchmaking school, 
testified the government had been 
charged |$50 for tools, s o m e  of 
which weren’t  needed, and th at the 
cost to VA was reduced to $331 
when he cut the list of tools to es
sentials and bought In competitive 
bidding.

Wataon testified he bmrowed $4,- 
000 from Wallace Phillipe and Nat 
P. Huggins w h o  operate 20 OI 
schools In Texas. Huggins Is Wat
son’s nephew by marriage. Watson 
said he wanted to go into the jew
elry business w h e n  OI training 
ended and his VA Job was over.

He said he met Phillipe through 
his nephew, got to talking about his 
Idea for opening a jewelry store, 
and Phillips offered to advance 
money for the store.

Ward told of resigning his VA 
offlee in April. 1960, because of a 
perscmnel reduction. He said: “I  
have received loans from Nat Hug
gins, who has an Interest in OI 
schools In East Texas; Wallace A. 
Phillips, his partner; and David 
Wright, who Is connected with a 
Palestine school.”

M&S, Inc., Opens 
Greenhouses And 
Retail "La Casita"

McDonald ¿e Shelton. Inc., an
nounce the opening of their whole
sale greenhouse and “La Casita” re
tail store on the Andrews Highway.

This firm formerly was McDon
ald’s Oreenhouse.

McDonald 6c Shelton, Inc., have a 
wide selection of Christmag decora
tions and foliage and throughout 
the year will fill your needs for 
bedding plants, seasonal hoxise 
plants and foliage plants.

Florida has a total acreage of 
35,000,000. Of this acreage. 32,000,0(k) 
acres or 63 per cent are forest 
land.

ftogigmgigm—OT6rai6nrapgra>ra

Gill
CandiM

c a k e s
IB vaenra sealed ttm  

tar raatUag.

E/ite Confectionery
m  N. Celerade

Rites Held For

TheSwV
the BoHemn Hheioñ* •'»fMutyfl a$ 
tira rahrloi«. FuSbéuran w en  O. & 
BtowaM. Wailaor iX  Jon«. IX 
Branch. Plagi ItliAtan. Loo Robrati 
and K F. PràHek.

SuTTlrara iBchida the widow, two 
■one. état Aughtera, a..ti6ter, two 
facothers, l i  gandchlldrei and Ora 
great-grandehOdren.

First slnglag oí tha Marina Ooñ» 
hyxno waa diirtug tha Maxican War. 
Ib »  lytlea w en composad ky. an 
unknown poet o í tha Coirpa wfao 
orad tha rausie of an oíd Prench 
opera tune, In 1647.

Disgusted Demo, 
WÂtes TtfSantù

B T  fOWBB BAW
* I*

n .

a Ssáta <JÉal MM|r 
idth a díittraat rtm/tioaéV-. . ■ T

•ß haraot b an  racy good this 
|óar anír daart expeet angrtidag 
■qnatf. b«t ianta» VImb yan ' 
çrar Moaaov. idB yod pk 
jbo. atomfc taegb down 
efaimnay and whan yoa get té 
Watideetee, laara oararal boara t i  
■tattOjoact for 88T. {

“Santa. 1 know you Uro in WaalH 
Ingtoo, XX 0„'bQt tbero a n  ao many 
diparimenti and buraaqs than  
playiag Santa CSau, that I  am eoo>̂  
turad as to tba aocraet mit 
am randtng this to our local 

(Signed) —A O i«nita 
“P. a  I  dont bold any 

oCtioe ao you may nèrar aoa tbla”

Japanera volcano PuPyama 
last erupted In 1707. *

a n d

a n  at a

to lha

Tba eranoqr a f tba IbH f iiMe a t
Êjttirm boo^attatlBn as>
banda tied in  braidira o< I t  gaA

liifitias Bells are rii|ii| at

'f U E W E L R Y  CO.
203 W. Wail Phone 134

SrUMVAB

(le nIj áeriif alter triti "Ikiri liaeiiia lent)’

I t 's  a regtilar snowtall of gifts a t Hughes 
Jewelry Co. . . . loraty gifte . . . testing 
gifts . . . gifts of Walteos Sterling. Ws have 
all sU “Third Dimension Bsauty" patterns 
. . . perfect sa d  perfectly beautiful In front 
. . .  In profile . . .  In  bewsk. Bo come In 
today. Select a place setting, perhaps some 
extra serving pieces In her own Wslteee p a t
tern  to  make every day as merry as Chxlst-

inìijiìiMi»i,ìiMiaisii aim iiiig

ot Virtuels
AiALLORY or ALEXANDER HATS

AltxanddrBdy him a  handsnmt fina ama- A4* IIafw 
Mty  fd t hat for CSirlstmasI If  n i a iw iy
you d o n t nmsHiber Ms alra, or a— ra 
a n  not su n  or Ms taata . .  got # 9 1 1  m O O
a OIFT OERTTFIOATE. th e #  (o "«to 
aaay way to ahopi

4 ’ « . 7 «
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

^ P a s t color drsra ghlitg that 
a r e  sanforised. Handsome 
•olid colon with a penna- 
nent finish collar. Sizea 14 to 
17.

29
each

^ t i n r í T '

M EN 'S T IE S
A wide, wide assortment of good-looking tlee to chooee from I 
Uea by nationaUy jgja wsa w a  js ja
known deelgners . . B  B  v O  9 V  B  v O
every color in the I
rainbow I He’ll wel- I
come one of these!

MOTELTY GIFT ITEMS
Globa Ash Tray__________$5.00
Plastic Tie Racks CeUapefUe . $1.00
Dial-A-Drink The 5-ln-l Gift ____ $2.00
Zipper Cases Fitted L ea th e r____  $5.00
Clothes Brush Fitted Zipper ..... — $5.00Fitted Zipper ......

Centains rarar, shavtag ereaaa teeth hroah, 
teeth paste, eerab and flageraafl fQe.

Men's Clothes Brush Slipper 
Spoon Combination $1 • sad $1.50 Shop Virtue's for ootstano- 

ing values and outstanding 
Christmas gitfs for tha on* 
tire family!

100% WOOL
B L A N K E T S

V lS lIt S
CH RISTM A S S T O R E

72x90 4-pound Farlbo 
blanket with wjde 8” 
ggtla binding. 5 year 
prarantee moth proof.

14”
Don Hirer "WrinM.5lMd"

Cotton Gingham
FOR SPRING!

Wonderful for children's or ladiea* drwa- 
Bs. Give drees lengths for ChrlaCmaal

Midlond, Tdxat
Odd yard

School Board Lets 
M i For Buildiigs \

At a meeting Ftlday afternoon In 
the high sdmol. trustees of the Mid
land Independent School District let 
bids totaling $407,459 for the con
struction of the new Sam Houston

• Elementary School and expansion 
of Zavala School (Latin American).

Bids were received Thursday, and 
the low bids for the general, me- 

a chanical and electrical contracts 
were accepted. Trustees present at 
Friday's meeting were CThairman R. 
W. Hamilton, Mrs. W. H. Gilmore. 
Vaughn C. Maley, Bolt Jowell, Mrs. 
Ernest Sfdwell and John Ck>mwalL 
Cooper Hyde was out of town on 
a  hnalnsra trip.

,  Houston mu. Midland oontraotor, 
waa awarded the general contract 
on both projects. His low combined 
bid was $337,400. Mack’s numbing 
Company of Big Laka rsodvad the 

*comfalned mechanical contract on a 
Ud of $gOA06i Central Sleetrlc 
Company of Odsraa was awarded the 
eieolii».ai eontraeti on a  oomfalned 
bM of |3RAi6L

Both aebools are to be completed 
by Sept. 1. IML according to the 
oontraets.

R ■ - ...... .........

ConfiibotBt $3 For 
Formor Nowtboy

* amok raad tat tha plight of 
W alter n O sr. l l  w bj has liiaQ-j 
made fever, kind-bearted M idr| 
laadras bate  oontrflRSid to  Ms as-1

tb ia  rmmpmpet hM handled ap- 
proadmataty f l i ,  v h id i h a t faaen 
foewardWI be fete. 4  oortelbBtloa 

I ra n  CL JX Bafcrkklo« to 1 0 .

# a l t e  l6 AlbeaM

Baca ara a ra ^  a t ttra toM to 
- SoutbAMéfeBra

Individual piiBlpeetea ‘ Bara 
atraek' is rM i Braea th an  to  Au»> 
teU a  or oattfraida.

Í,.

McDonald & shelton, im
Opening of their

Wholesale Greenhouses and 
La Casita; the Retail Store\\

on the Andrews Highway
(FORMERLY McDONÀLD'S GREENHOUSE)

We Now Have A Wide Selection Of
(mßTMAS DECORATIONS AND FOLIAGE

thmiighotì Th* »• will MliTciiii Hwll For
ñDIHGfLÁirr «SEASONAL HODSEIÍaKTS «FCNJAGE PLANTS

^ * J ̂  A -
s, i .oul-. '  . Al.

ir;

i-

^ , r

AV f  ■ . \ i
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To Be 
In Spite Of Allocation
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By MAX B. SKELTON
BOU6TON —(AV- (Ml and O u  

ate*l suppllM wttl te  m y  tigbt 
•ven li th« fOTtmixMDt allocates 
the 11,000,000 tom  tbe industry sairs 
tt needs fbr IWl.

DrUUnc operations have »xnned 
to record lerels since the estimate 
e i next year’s requirements were 
prepared.

Production phases of the estimate, 
prepared tay a  National Petroleum 
Coonetl Oommtttee, were based on 
43,400 new weUs lor IWl. Industry 
sources figure the current drilling 
rate projected on a 13-month basis 
would approximate between 46,000 
and 40,000 wells.

TTiere Is confidence within the 
industry, however, the oil industry 
requirements will receive early ac
tion from Washington officials. 
There even Is optimism over a 
chance of practically all of NFC's 
report being approved.

Independent operators, however, 
are asking th a t t<^ oonslderatlon be 
given to the 3340,000 ton estimate 
for the 1951 production operations.

Bryan W. Payne, Tyler, Texas, 
last week told a group of Southwest 
Texas indepetulent operators black 
marketing of steel tubular gocxLs “is 
getting worse and worse.” 
CeausdUcc Chairman 

Payne, president of the

Uons can continue only with avail 
ability of suftldent materfiUs and 
manpowtr.

A. W. Thompson, Houston, presi
dent of the American Asaodatioo 
of o n  Well Drilling Contractors, 
recommended the oU Industry ba 
classified as a critical industry as to 
manpower.

He said the Industry itself was 
Indifferent toward holding Its skilled 
manpower at the start of World 
War n .

"Recognition of our need of 
trained men to do a Job Is impera
tive,” he said.

Thompson said about 43,000 wells 
involving 160,000.000 feet of pipe 
will have been drilled in 1960. Cur
rent operations, however, are equiv
alent to 170,000,000 feet a year, he 
said.

Castleman & O'Niell, 
Midland Operators, 
Dissolve Partnership

William P. CasUeman. Jr., and 
Joseph I. O’Neill, Jr., who have been 
operating in the oil business for the 

low a-1 last two and one-half years under 
Payne (Ml Company, Is chairman o f! the partnership name of Castleman 
the Independent Petroleum Assocla- ! & O’Neill, announced In Midland 
tlon of America’s Oil and Gas Field | Saturday that the partnership would 
Materials Committee. i be dissolved effective December 31,

He fwM a survey just completed 11960. 
by the committee Indicates the I Each of them will continue in the 
small operator la having a very, oil business and will operate Inde- 
roufh time obtaining tbe tubular pendently. I t is planned that In the 
goods he needs. Some 250 Inde- future that they make deals toge 
pendents took part In the survey, ther as individuals.

Thoee with requirements exceed- I  All present properties of the part
ing 500 tons of steel goods e year, i nershlp will continue to be Jointly 
P i3me said, reported they are ob- j owned. ’The producing properties wrlll 
talnlng an average 83 per cent of i be operated by O’Neill who will 
their needs through normal supply {maintain his office and residence In 
channels and three per cenC off i Midland.
the bieek market. | Castleman will maintain an office

In he said, the op- j in Dallas, to which city he moved
arators needing only 300 tens a year I several months ago.
reported a normal supply channels i -----------------------------
average of only 42 per xeot but a ! i j
14 per cent black market average. A n C r C W S  r i e l u

Both groups received the balance! • i k. i
of their awppUes from converted or | O l f l C I Q l  N G IT IG
second-hand equipment.* !

Payne said his committee has In- j Railroad Commission of Texas 
formation on three “obsolete dls-1 officially named the new oil 
tributora’* who have received tubular j po^j recently opened by The Texas 
goods supplies since the shortages; company No. 1 J. D. Biles. I t is the 
began to develop. I BUes-Wlchlta Albany field In North-
Caa Traee > west Andrews (bounty.

“We are going to take this in-1 Texaco No. 1 Biles was completed 
formation to the Petroleum Admin- | foj. a 24-hour potential of 330 bar- 
Istration for Defense as soon as the i rels of 373-gravity oil from open
industry's allocation Is made,” he 
said. “Once the allocation Is ap
proved, FAO, can trace steel output 
and check where it is going and 
what It Is being used for.“

A speaker before the annual 
meeting of the Interstate Oil Com-

hote a t 7,390-7,673 feet. Flow was 
through a three-quarter-inch choke.

TO HOUSTfW
Mr. and Mrs. John Oasselman left 

[Saturday for Houston where they 
will visit their son-in-law and 

pact Commission last week said the | daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Oun- 
current high rate of drilling opera- {ther.

COUNTY OWNERSHIP MAPS
Now Ready — Now, up-Vo-doto Glosscock County Mop 

other Maps Available.
HOWARD DAWSON KING MARTIN
CROSBY DICKENS MIDLAND STONEWALL

KENT MITCHELL TERRY
Paper SIO.M Cloth fl6.M

Showing new, up-to-date fee and lease ownership and all well 
information. Made on controlled aerial bases 4,000 feet to the Inch.

Paper Mops Delivered ip 3 Hourg.

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
412 N. Big Spring — Phone 3238 — E. Prichord, Mgr.

for Doctors, Law yer^ 
Merchants,  T eachers, 
Farmers, Auditors. Tax 
Experts, Real Estate Men, 
Traveling Men, Hom*i 
makers, Milkmen, Bak* 
ery Route Men, Laundry*, 
men (in fact, anyone who 
has figure wWk to do!)

im iaii
baa acqntrad A Sve year 
ofl and gao im m  on i 
apianrtmaMly 4 ^  ocrea In Oen*̂  
traM lorth MMhind Oeonty.
» AH ttw aergoce la to . Mock M. 
T-l-B, TAdP «nrrey and about ttnee 
mllaa oaat of tbe of Midland 

Tbe leaaag oover the l^nmk and 
Terry Blkto prop t y.

A eaab bonua of |S6 per acre waa 
paid for the kaaai, plaa lUO per 
acre to co o t out eC epe atxtaenth 
of acfven-elgbtbs of tbe produotkn 
from the property, If and when.

Tbe leaae eontraeta e ^  for the 
payment of |1.00 per acre annual 
rentaL

Acreage Inclodat a portloo of the 
south half of aoetloa 43. a  portloa 
of tha north half of metían 41, 
portion of tho north half of aoetlon 
40. all of aoetlon IS, aoutboaat quar
ter of aouthoaat quarter of aoetlon 
33.

All of section 34 except 63 aerea 
In the south half, all of aaetitm 37 
south half of aoetlon SI. aeuthear 
quarter of aeetlen SI. oouth half and 
northeast qtiarter of aoetlon M, south 
half and northaaat quarter of aooCUm 
26, north half of metían 44 and all 
of section 34.

Collingswoilh Area 
Sdieduled For Two 
Deep Explorations

mf . *iy,-

Caraway Drilling Company has 
filed appUcaUon with tbe Railroad 
Commission of Texas, requesting 
permits to drill two wildcats to 7, 
000 feet in Central-South Collings
worth County, in the Texas Pan
handle.

Caraway No. 1 D. O. Lacy will be 
four miles west of Wellington and 
SSO feet from south and east Itoea 
of the northwest quarter of seotion 
88, block 14. HdrON survey.

I t is on ^ e  southwest side of a 
14,000 acre block Caraway recently 
acquired in that area. 0 1 ^  MUam 
of Memphis, TTexas, anlated Cara
way In sffsecibllng the block.

Ray A. Albaugh oi Midland owns 
a spread of about 8,000 acres ad 
Joining tbe Caraway block on the 
west. Albaugh gave Caraeray the 830 
acre lease on which the No. l  Lacy 
is to be drilled and also agreed to 
oontribute 831,000 to dry hole money 
for the drilling of the erlldcat.

Rotary materials for tbe project 
is now being moved In «nd drilling 
will be started In a few dajrs. I t la 
to drill to 7,000 faet unless granite 
Is encountered a t a lesser depth.

Caraway No. 1 Leola Ttue, tha 
second wUdoat In Oelllngaworth 
County will be 660 feet from south 
and east Unas of saotlon 67, block 
19. HdcON stirvey. I t  la four miles 
south of QualL DrUUng to 7j000 
feet, or granite la to be started by 
January 30, 1661. This prospector 
is to be about 10 miles west of 
tha Caraway No. l  Lacy.

West Pecos Region 
Gets Shallow Tester

McElroy Ranch Company is to 
start drilling Immediately a t Its No.

J. H. Tippett, shallow wlldoat In 
West Pecos County.

The location of the exploration Is 
330 feet from south and east lines 
of section 66, block 194, OCMUBF 
survey.

Contract calls for a <iastJngt>nn of 
2,000 feet with cable tools,

Drillalte la 10 miles nortbweat of 
the town of Iraan.

U nofficial Repoit H ob 
H ale Tester In C lfco

© O C p Sf> & ¡¡£

Jòm es C . V é a ts o n
O U

Ohio Itsues Orders 
To Plu9 Terry Try

Ohio OU Oompacy has issued 
plugging orders for Its No. 1 RelNrt 
K. McCormick, wildcat In Northeast 
Twry County.

The prospector is bottomad on 
total depth of 10,430 feet in an un
identified section.

The last reported tsst from the 
No. 1 McCormick was a t 6A60-6A04 
feet. Tbe venture developed salt 
water with no shows of oU or gas 
In that sactlon.

Hole was deepened to Its present 
total depth without any signs of oU 
or gas production.

Location of the faUure is 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 87, block 4-X  CdcM survey.

Ectar Ellenburger 
Paal Gets Praducer

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
6 C. H. C. Anderson, a daep explo
ration In the Yarborough 6s Allen 
field of Southwest Ector County 
about 15 miles northeast of Mona
hans has bean completed.

It flowed S06 barrels of 41-gravlty 
oU on a  24-bour potential tsst 
through an ll-64th-lneh choke. No 
water was present 

Flowing tubing pressure was 1,160 
pounds and pressurs on easing was 
TM pounds.

Production was natural from open 
bole between 10,637 feet where 
seven-inch casing was set and total 
depth of 10,750 feet In the BUen- 
buiwer.

Location is 660 feat from south 
and 2310 feet from east Unas ei 
section 13, block B-14, pel survey.

SE Upfan Indicofor 
Caring Ellanburgar

cutíes Service Oil Company and 
Continental OU Company No. 1-AH 
University, wildcat In Southeast 
Upton County, Is coring below 10316 
feet In the Ellenburger which was 
topped St 10,783 feet 

The prospector has already shown 
for production from the Spraberry 
and the Ellenburger.

On the last test taken In the B - 
enburger, a t 10,763-10306 feet, It 
lowed a t the rate of 11 barrels of 
tigh-gravlty oU an hour during two 
lours and 17 minutes of drUlstem 
testing.

Exact location of ths indicated 
multi-discovery Is 1360 feet from 
east and 860 feet from south lines of 
section 129. block 3. University suT' 
vey.

be drUled to 6300 feet with rotery 
toiUe « 1  C. V. Thompeon land.

Smith N a S TTwniiwnn la located 
111 feet from north and SSO faet 
from aaat llnee of aeetlon 103, block 
88, K4STC survey and three aiUae 
southwest of KmqTp.

Location for No. I  Tbooipoon Is 
3331 feet from north end ISO feet 
from east linee of eeetioo lOS. block 
18. H jrro  survey.

Drlllslte for No. 4 C. V. Thomp
son Is 1,717 feet from aouth end SSO 
feet from east Unas of eeetion 103, 
block SI, HATO survey.

dUce Service OU Company No. 
S-A Popnoe Is a new exploration 
In the Kelley-Snydcr fiald of Scur
ry County.

I t is located 467 feet from north 
and 1367 feet from west llnee of 
seotion 166, block S. H6tON aurvey.

Rotary took will be ueed In d ry 
ing to 7300 feet

The project Is three mUea north 
of Snyder.

N E  F is h a r  R t p a r H  
S w a B t ik a  D i s c a v t r y

A smaU dlsoovery from tbe Swas
tika has been oompleted on the 
northwest side of the Royeten n ip - 
pen pool of Northeast F l^ c r Omn- 
ty.

Tbe opener is Texas Pacific Coal 
and OU Company of Port Worth 
No. 1 Yalta P. Tolar looatsd 467 feet 
from north and weet llnea of the 
south half of tha nerthweet quar
ter of aeotion SOS. block 1. BBBAC 
survey and five mllee northwest of

Drilled to I3M  feet, hoto wm 
plugged beck to S3S0 feet end the 
well oompleted through perforations 
opposltg ths Swastika from S.77S to 
S.784 feet. I t flowed 61.01 berreU of 
40-gravlty oU through balf-tnoh 
choke. Oas oU-ratlo was 6,030-1.

Pressure on tut^ng was 116 pounds 
and on casing it was 360 pounds.

m

Los Niéfos
Morrison To Speak:

IA í A í M e
fn’Odessa

Los RMoa Ooinpeay.of Xm  Aag
lea , and baa paid
64S030Q eaeh for tlM ofl and gaa 
kasM on a spioed at nfiOt aerea to 
■Mt-Central Oharei Ommtp. New 
Moxloo.

Tbe laaeae are attem ata half m 
ttoot to the aast half oC tha J . P. 
White catate ranch of smto than 
100300 aerea.

The ew tor of the property k  about 
Si mflas east of RoewtfL

Loe lOetoe Company, a wboDy 
owned subeidiaiy of Utokm Ofl Com 
pany of (JaUf omla. acquired the 
leases from J . K. Wadky of Texar 
kana and W alter Keith of Stephans, 
Ark. Wadlay and Keith had hkd the 
leaeae approximately two yean.

Tluy acquired them from Ritto- 
field Ofl Corporation lata to IMS 
when th at ooneem  dkpoeed of all 
of ita propcrtiM in tbe Permian Baa- 
in of West TYxas and Southeast 
New Mexioo.

In  addltkm to peytog the cash 
bonus of 1460300 which was SS030 
per acre. Loe Nktoe haa agreed to

New Cities Service 
Executives Elected

P. B. Plank of BartieevUle hae 
been elected a director, vice preei- 
dent and aeeretary of Oltiee Servloe 
OU Company of Delaware and 
Cities Sendee Pipeline Company, 
and M. A. (Woody) Wilson of the 
same d ty  hae bem elected oomp- 
troUer of the organisations, A. W. 
Ambrose, president, simounoed.

Plsnk k  a gradiuto of Purdue 
Univcnlty, and Jolnad Cities Serv- 
iee In lOlt a t BartieevUle.

Re is a member of the National 
Tax Assoeiation, tbe Tax Inetltutq 
New Mexico OU 6s Oae Aesodatlon 
and k  a trustee of the Oklahoma
Public Expenditures Council.

Wilson Jotoed Cities Servloe In 
191S In Amarillo.

He Is a member of the Petroleum 
Aocountents Society of Oklahoma. 
Re served as grand oommander of 
the Grand Oommandery oi Knights 
Templar of Oklahoma, end was re
cently elected to tbe honorary de
gree of X. O. C. H. of the Beottlsh 
Rite.

I
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Tex set iecl. Aveil> 
eWe to lOAer key 
beefd et leeM sc)ee>

feaay to carry, easy to op  
erate. Anyone can «so. 
Biminatee long hours of 
band figuring. Totak up 
to »936636. Strong, dito 
rabia. Fully guaranteed

Wee S) Carry leg 
Caie ee/r 6>3J6

■.•M, , ui.-J'-''- »
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Ray A. Albaugh No. 1 HormeU, 
Central - Southeast Hale (Toimty 
wUdeat, 12 mUes southeast of Plain- 
view and in the southeast qxiarter 
of section 6, block 5, EL6cRR sur
vey, Is reported by imoffidal sources 
to have drilled to 7336 feet In the 
Cisco series of the upper Pennsyl
vanian aito to be clreulatlng while 
waiting for casing.

I t is imderstood that the casing 
wUl be set at an unidentified point 
and production tests mads.

unverified sources say tha t thk  
project hae logged some interesting 
shows of possible production since 
entering tbe Cisco section. Albaugh 
wUl neither confirm or deny this 
report.

Neither will he comment on un 
official rtporta that ho baa drUled 
through a aone about 110 faet thick 
in the Wolfcamp of tbe Pwmlan, 
which is said to have davaiopad aoma 
signs of oU and gaa. DMEh of the 
Wolfcamp xona, which k  euppoaed 
to have been tested, haa not bean 
laamad. . ~

I t has basn laamed th a t during 
tha past watic tbera has bam  ooo- 
stderabla laase and royalty buytog 
In an axaa wtthto a  n d in s of kx  ta 
sevm xnlka of tha «Albaugh' wild- 
e a t Soma aoureaa aay Alhangh haa 
bam dotog aoma of th a t buying. j\

Yookum G>bb Fialci 
Gats Wost Exttndar

A waat ona-lecatlcp axtmaloa hgg 
am complatad to tha Oobb<fMd 

of Oantral-But Toaknra Ooonty.
Tha naw pcodocar 1a Honohite 

o a  aotpaaaflm Mp. I  
>q4 oihgr. m  M tn m  
woai Unas of aaaOm IB , biodR D. 
A. &  Oibadn aurvay. "r s  ' 

Ihithd.daily potmkal for lha 
pan k  SM banah af oB n d  no 

.water. T- -A '
Mb other datofls at 'tfia 

tion taat aiw

jC A lC 4ltA )Ç èlS e k t C T O t MACNINfS
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Spraberry Tapped 
In SW  Terry Tett

Frad Turner and Lynn Durhiun of 
Midland a rt daapaning below 7378 
faet in Sprabarry on their No. 1 
Luther Bohanan. wildcat in South
west Terry County.

The project topped the Spraberry 
a t 7334 feet on an elavation of S366 
faet

The wildcat is 160 feet from north 
and east lines of the southeast 
quarter of section 74, block DD, 
John H. Olbson survey.

That makes it about three miles 
n(»th of Seagraves, and eight miles 
west and slightly south of the 
Wellman-Pennsyl'vanlan field.

The No. 1 Bohanan k  an old dry 
hold abandoned in Ban Andres on 
total depth of 8,670 feet Turner and 
Durham filed appUeatlon with the 
Railroad Commisslan of Texas to 
re-enter and deepen to approxi
mately 10300 feet to test for pos
sible reef production In one of the 
lower horizons.

Scurry Gets Five 
New ExplaroHont
I
- Pivo new loeattone have been 

staked for Immediate drilling in 
Scurry County.

R. B. Smith spotted four new pro
jects in the Sharon Rldge-Oanyon 
field oi Southwest Beurry County. 
AH tha projeeta a rt scheduled to

Lynn Praspectar Is 
Drilling A fter DST

Sunray Oil (Jorporatton No. 
Bunray-Sehle - Brxist northwest 
Lynn County wildcat, took a drlU- 
stem test from 6,665 feet to 6,768 
feet In the Sprabeny.

Tool was open two hours. There 
was a good blow of air throughout 
the test. Recovery was 460 feet of 
mud cut salt water plus 1360 feeS 
of aalt water.

Estimated top of the Spr aberry k  
6,660 feet. No elevation has bem re
ported.

Operator is now drilUng balow I, 
661 feet In sand and lima.

Location k  1360 faet from ees 
and north lines of section 140, block 
13, ELdtRR survey.

The prospector is projected to tbe 
Pennsylvanian lime. Nearest pro
duction from that formation k  to 
the two-well Mound Lake field to 
Northwest T vry  County.

The wildoet Is three miles south
east of Lakeview.

- LAMAR LUNT
PCTBOLBUM PRODUCTION 

BWO nfMOl
AppntaelK WeB OompleilooK 
sKñegemm^ Oeë-Olf  Ratloê' 

Reeei'vos PieMuns.

164S B6

The Ko* t  OObb la the

frMULDROW A ER U L  
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•CoRtfoH s4 ItsgioM iiI B oss
T a a ^ ^  ^IwWwV* ^
■* . .iit^ C y iy  'Vviita 
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Producer Is Added To  
Kelley-Snyder Coddo

Sun Oil Company has reported 
completion for the second producer 
In tbe Kelley-Snyder Caddo field.

I t  is the No. 1 Elza RoUlna lo
cated in section 193, block 67, RgiTC 
survey.

The well was oompleted for a 
dally potential of 161 barrek of oil 
plus 13 barrels of salt water. The 
gae-oU ratio on the potm tial test 
was 666-1.

Production In the No. 1 Baa Rol
lins is coming from open hole sec- 
Uon fiwm 6331 to 6366 feet 

No other details of the potm tial 
test have been reported.

Jorgenson If New 
Inf ex Geologist

J. A. (Jay) Jorgeasm has as
sumed tbe Job as district geologist 
for Intsx OU Company in West 
Texas and Southaast New Mexico.

Be wUl headquarter in Midland 
a t the concern’s recently opened 
office in the Crawford HoteL 

intax haa oontraeted for perma
nent office accomodations in the 
MoCUntio Building in this d ty . The 
move to thoee quarters will be made 
as soon as the addition now being 
buUt to the structure k  eomiUeted 
durtog 1861.

Jorgenson resigned a poaition as 
district geologist for Union OU 
Compaxiy of California a t RosweU, 
N. M., to Join Intex.

He had been on the RosweU as
signment four months, havlag bem 
transferred there whm Union 
opened the office from that com
pany's division headquarters in 
Midland.

pay as e<ldlttnnal SSDOüOO i 
out oi one eighth of seven 
of ofl production from tbs 
tkA  1Í and whm, such ofl might 
M pfDcmowL

The kasee on the other portions 
of tbe eeetions tnvohped to the deal 
are owned by OeKalb Agrioultaral 
Amortatton. Ine, of Lnbbodt. and 
DeKafl). HL

The kaaee acquired tay lioa NMos 
are looetad in townihlpa<6, 10, 11 
and 12, south, and to ranges S8 and 
36. aast, in Chaves Oonnty.

The transection w u worked out 
in Midland batwem Kalth. repra- 
smting himself end Wadley, end the 
dlvislan beedquarten executives of 
Union OU Company, who represent
ad Loo Nktoa

The Permian 
the American Xnatitvts of 
pma Metaflurgleal 
hold tta monthly 
evening at the Lawrmee B L es^  
BOosa to Odeeea. J

Paul W. Morrison g i the 'CfteH  
leal Process Oampany * eC ntort 
Worth will be the guaM speakatt 
Bb topic win bs Tgm lam snlsk W 
AchHxlng Technique.**

Meeting time k  630.
Bill little  is dmlrman of ttgl Otw 

ganlaaticm and Ray Bowurd Ik  eke 
«toalrman, Joe Chsstain' k  eacxe- 
tary-treasurer.

a d m it t e d  TO HOSPITAL 
Louk Notala. 1011 Bast 

Street, was admitted to 
Mamorial Homital Friday «s a  natf- 
ioal patient

^ ire c tie i r o i e u m  ^ • m i^ ir e c to r u
W IST TIXAS —  NfW  MEXICO

Acidixing— Ptrforafing—

POI
AODIZIN6 • EUaRIC PILOT 

PUSTIC S ilv ia  • JEliUKE 
PARAFFIN SOLVENTS

DOWfU INCOtPORATEO 
B H M  • U««SotS • KotmS • SUCMwy • IM to

insù rone#—
Lee Diirrell & ConfRBj

ALL POBM8 OP INSURANOB
SpeciaJ OU Industry > 

Underwriting FaeflStiea

Phene 3X14
411 w .T s

C O M R S I I V
Enginoerod

ACIDIZING • PERFORATING 
Midland. Taxas

Aufomebilt Ssnricts, tfc.
H PA1 

& BODY SHOP
**Ns Jeb Tee Small ar Tee Largs’* 
AU Work Guaranteed e P ranpt 

Servloe e Reasonable Prices e Sx- 
perlenced Mechanics e Metallic 

Painting A Specialty 
Ph.1469 Midland MS 8. Baird St.

Stus Prinfing—

A LL  T Y P E S  OP IN SU BAN CB 6tH t 
T H E  PETR O LEU M  IN D D S T ET  

woRPSAira cxumNaAnoii
WKirrsw ON pakticifatxiio

PLAN m  CAPITAL S T o S  
COMPAKIS8

K IY  a  WILSON: j
iBsaraiiee Afcner

lu  w. Wall Bt. p«, nas

Whelesale and Jebbsr
BAKER OIL COMPANY

COSDEN PRODUCTS 
Otis, Granata, Oasettne, 

Kerearae and Diesel Peel
__Phone 42

Sfpo fiwn'f Motor MochLiiB
**Jim h<a tho machino 

to do your work tupromoT 
Pk.3333 lOBVi N. Weotliarford 

Midland, Texas * *

O fH c tE q u ip m e n f—

Before going to RosweU Jorgen
son had worked for Unitm three 
years in the Midland office. He 
was emplpyad in tha Phillips Petro
leum Oompany's Permian Basin 
district office here before taking 
employmant with Union.

O rganizafians Hald 
A nnual X m at Parties

Christmas parties were held Pri 
day night in Midland by two Per
mian Basin oU Industry organiza
tions.

T b e  Permian Basin Landmen’s 
Association staged a dinner-dance 
a t Midland Country (Jlub. Approz- 
mately 100 couples attended.

Tbe Midland Geological Society 
sponsored a dance a t the VFW HaU 
on West Highway 80. About 250 
persons were present

Blug Printing • Photo Copiof 
Cloth • Dry Print« • Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

Phone S8S
666 N. Colarade Midland. Tazas

Cor-Trucks Rsnfal—

RENT A CAR
Pkasarc — Bnetoeae — Vacation 

CAB-TBCCKS BENTAL CO. 
366 N. Big Spring Phone 3936

Conerste, Tils, Etc.—

MKER

ADMITTED FOB TREATMENT 
Mrs. M. S. Chedc of North (Jow- 

den was admitted to Midland Ma
morial Hospital Friday as a  medi
cal patient

The

1951
Permian Basin 
Oil Directories

Are Now on Solo!
I ^

304 p(3^s of valuable listing informotion 
about oil and service companies in the Per
mian Basin.

h ■

The directory contoins home and local of
fices, key ptreonmil in the Permian Bosin 
with phone and box numbers. Tabbed for 
easy reference.
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HELBERT & HELBERT
CONTRACTORS 

Washed Sand A  Gravel 
Sand Blasting Air Compressors

Phones 3520 and 2524 
Ididland, Texas

Serving The Permian Basin
Tronsit • Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile — Cement 

Sond end Grovel
Weit Texos 

Concrete Products
Cdassa — ’Monahans

Kermit Concrete Co.
Kermlt

OFFICE EQUIPM ENT
511 W * I f .C l-  P l.o n . ?r * 1

O niM  r a r a i to r *  e  SnU ta-O aroas 
T ra e w rlte n  e  r r tS e a  C u W W tm n  
•  V ictw  A SSlet M M M ow - - a

Oil Dtreefortee^

Biiraau Sales Co.
We are compUlng 1961 
edition Permian Basto

( ^  Dtreotory. « •
120Vk W. Well St

Send In Yonr LEstinge NOW!

•  Tubing PerferoHng
•  Sales and unrict of 

Otis Side Door and 
Bottom Hole Chokes.

LUCCOUS SERVICE 
Ir EQUIPMENT CO.

Ph. 1246 Midland. Ttxai

Co.

Electricol Servicelt

BURTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, INC.
**Bv«rythlug B ketrlear 

Phone 3840 4S3 Andrews Highway 
Tbxas

ALL WOBX GUARANTEED
Buddy's Electric Shop

B. L. (Buddy) Beaty 
S n  8. Mato Phone 3655

irMHnN

Hotsls

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms e 250 Beths

Halfway B kwem  f l  Werth and C  
fbea an the eisndway a

Mldkmd, ' Texos

LIST your ofl field 
pndnota lu re  for heady 
hF ¿ e  ofl ta tokUy . . • PbooA 
fMtoorSe». f  ; .4

■ ■ t , .  .  '* •  ■* ' " -
Jotose'C WetneT̂ OB EdNw

. ir  "'i ><0̂

S t M ^ o b r i c ^ ^ r ^ —

smithing - General Steel Pabrleatise
W. L  (SIE) DONAHO '

D. A W. WELDING O a  
•The Weld That Hald**

Heavy OU Field Welding A Specialty 
1306 6. Martenflald Midland, T nag 

Phone 861—NlghfPhone SSIRW

J Br J Steel ond
(STEEL PABRICA1 

root Houaee. Mod Houaaa Sub 
Strueturea Work Beoebaa Tbol 

Boxea Storage Tanka Mud Tanlta, 
Oaa ‘Treatera BoUdlni Ttumm. , 

Cattie Guards
ODESSA, TEXAS, Phons 40f3

MIDLAND  ̂
IRON WORKS ^

600 N W. Front Street ' 
Tekphooe 3103 P O. Box 644 

Midland. Texas

^ í fS Í l

porotors, etc.
m

WELDED TANKS 
OH. osd GAS SEPARAI 

EMULSION TREAT 
HEATERS

Day
Wie. I
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Crgdt OB HaoKig 
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ç_Zone D isco vered  
In G W  Lea Secto r
HOBSS, N. 1C.->A fknrinc dlaoov- 

try from the ^Wdllcemp. tn the 
Saunden-Pennqriranlen field area 
of Ccntral-Weet Lea County, has 
been indicated a t Amerada Petro
leum Corporation Mo. 1-SB State.

The pro^tector flowed 29S.16 bar
rels of oil tn four houn on a drill- 
stem test a t 9.T70-I.80S feet.

The teetlnc tool was 'open for four 
hourt and nine mlnutee. Oas was to 
the surface In four minutes, mud in 
six and oil tn nine minutes. 
Recer ers Clean Ofl

No water or basic sediment flow
ed out with the olL Orarlty of the 
petroleum is 41J degrees. Oas-oU 
ratio was 1,711-1.

Recovery after the tool was closed 
was 870 feet of clean oil and no 
water.

Operators cored from 0,803 to 9,- 
860 feet and took a drlUstem test 
of that IntenraL With tool open four 
hours and 17 minutes, gas surfaced 
In four minutes, mud in 13 and oil 
in 16. I t  flowed a total of 166.08 
barrels of fluid in four hours. Oas 
volume was rated a t 1383,700 cubic 
feet per day. ^

Recovery was 900 feet of clean oil 
and xio water. Flowing pressiire was 
900 poimds. Fifteen-minute shutin 
pressure was IJOO pounds.

The top of the Wolfcamp was call
ed at 0,130 feet on an elevation of 
1305 feet 
Lew Te Offset

The No. 1-8B State is located 
one-<iuarter of a mile south of 
Shell No. 1-A State, which was 
completed from the Pennsylvanian.

The No, 1-SB State is low to the 
Wolfcamp In the Shell No. 1-A 
State.

Location of the possibly discov
ery Is 660 feet from north and 1380 
feet from east lines of section 3-15s- 
33e.

That makes its one-quarter mile 
east and one-quarter mile south of 
Oulf Oil C orpm tlon No. 1 Saun
ders, discovery of the Saunders 
field.

StanoUnd Oil Oas Company 
and others No. 3 South Maddlx unit 
has been completed as a five-eighths 
mile southeast extension to the Pow- 
ler-SUenburger pool o f Southeast 
Lea County.
N a tm l CMnplettMi

The extender was completed for 
a daily natural flowing potential of 
360 barrels of 46-gravlty oil and 
no water.

Casing pressiir« on the final was 
130 pounds and tubing pressure was 
1,410 pounds.

The bole is bottomed at 10,085 
feet in the Ellenburger. Top of the 
BQenburger and top of the pay is 
at 8306 feet. Klevation is 3362 feet.

Locatkm is a t center of the north
west qxiarter of the northeast quar
ter of section 22-34s-37e.

M srtin Tates. Jr., has spotted lo
cation for his No. 2 Featherstone 
State, which will be drilled as a 
one-location south offset to his No.
1 Featherstone. recently completed 
discovery from a shallow sand sec- 
U<»i in North-Central Eddy County.

LocaUcm of the No. 2 Featherstone 
State is 2310 feet from north and 
1360 feet from west lines of section 
S2-19s-27e.

I t is slated to be drilled to 1,000 
feet with cable tools.

The No. 1 Featherstone-State was 
completed for 60 barrels of oil per 
day, flowing through a two-inch 
Uibing opening. Pay was topped at 
348 feet and total depth is 361 feet.

Location is 2310 feet from south 
and 1,660 feet from west lines of 
section 32-19s-27e.
Waifeaiap Test

McAlester Fuel Company No. 1 
Simpson, approximately one mile 
Dortlwaat of the aaiqe operator’s No. 
1-A Brownfield, discovery of the 
Oladlola field in Northeast Lea 
County, recovered 60 feet of salt 
water, and 930 feet of gas-cut mud 
on a two-hour and 25-minute drill- 
stem test In the Wolfcamp.

Another teet was takm  at 9,752- 
08 feet with tool open two hours. Oas 
was to the surface in 11 minutes, 
water blanket In 46 and oil in 62 
mlniitea. I t flowed to ta n k s  at the 
rate of four barrels of oil for one 
hour through a S/8-lnch choke.

The prospector unloaded Its re
covery when the tool was pulled.

Operator is now taking another 
drillstcm test a t total depth of 9310 
feet

Location Is 660 feet from north

and 1380 feet from east lines of Me
tían 36-12s*37e.
Flagged Back

Another McAlester No. 1-A 
Brownfield offset, Sinclair Oil éc 
Oas Cmnpany No. 1 Vlrgie Oreen, 
recovered 270 feet of drilling mud 
and 8400 feet of slightly gas-cut 
sulphur water on a drlUstem test a t 
12.145-192 feet in the Devonian lime.

Operator now has plugged back to 
9.781 feet in the Wolfcamp. and Is 
waiting for cement to cure.

The Wolfcamp showed for pos
sible commercial production on a 
drlUstem test at 9310-9319 feet 
That sone wUl be tested in an at
tempt to make an oU weU out of 
the No. 1 Vlrgie Oreen.

It is two locations northeast of 
the No. 1-A Brownfield and 660 feet 
from south and east lines of section 
lS-12s-37e.

Ohio OU Company No. 3 Denton, 
discovery of the Denton field of 
Central-East Lea County, is taking 
a core below 11365 feet in dolomite.

A core from 11335-585 feet 
showed 50 feet of dense hard dolo
mite with good bleeding oU and 
gas in fractures.

The prospector has already shown 
a possible extension of the DenUm 
field. I t recovered 160 feet of free 
oU and 700 feet of heavily oU and 
gas-cut mud after a drlUstem test 
at 11,405-11375 feet.

Exact location is 1380 feet from 
south and east lines of section 11- 
15s-37e.

Tide Water Associated OU Com
pany No. 1-P-D State, Central-East 
Lea County wUdeat, which has 
shown for a discovery from the 
Tubbs sand, recovered some free oU 
after a drlUstem test taken at 8370- 
8360 feet in lime smd dolomite in 
the lower Permian.
DrUUng Ahead

Total recovery on the two-hour 
and 45-mlnute test was 90 feet of 
oU and gas-cut mud. The top part 
had some free oU and the bottom 
section was slightly,i>il and gas cut.

Operator is now drUllng below 
8360 feet.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 32-16s-37e.

H. S. Moss of Dallas win drUl a 
10,750-foot Devonian wUdeat in
Northwest Lea County as his No. 1 
su te .

Drlllsite is in the center of the 
southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 32-lls-33e.

That makes it two mUes west of 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 2 Caudle> indicated one and 
one-half mile northwest extension 
to the Bagley-Pennsylvanian pooL 
Wildcat Ftnaied

Nine mUes southwest of the dis
covery of the Lightcap-Devonian 
field of Northeast Chaves Cotmty, 
Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
(xxnpleted its No. 1-B C. L. O’Brien 
as a discovery and a producer from 
the Devonian.

The weU made 270 barrels of 543- 
gravlty oU on a 24-hour completion 
test through a one-quarter-inch 
choke and perforations from 7353 
to 7359 feet. Oas-oU ratio was 
1378-1.
. Location of the No. 1-B C. L. 
O’Brien is at the center of the 
northwest quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section l-9s-28e.

DeKalb Agricultural Association 
and Vincent 6c Welch have plugged 
and abandoned their No. 1 J. P. 
White, wUdeat in Central-East 
Chaves County.

Last section test was through per
forations at 7350-7330 feet in the 
Pennsylvanian. I t showed a little 
gas for a short time and then the 
gas disappeared. Operators then or
dered it plugged and abandoned.

Location is 1300 feet from south 
and east lines of section 7-10s-29e.

Deuthf^Will P reset ; 
Geophysical P a i r s ’ 
At M G S Gathering

Martin J . Deuth will p rean t 8 
summary of papers pertidiring to 
West Texas and New liexioo geo
physical aspecU, a t the semi
monthly meetkof of the Midland 
Geological Society. Tueeday.

The meeting will be hdd in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer at 13 noon.

The papers were reomtly read a t 
the regional exploratkm meeUngs 
Ings in Fort Worth, held Jointly 
by geological and geophysical eo- 
cietles of Texas, CBclahoma and 
Louisiana.

The papers will give Information 
on the Delaware Basin, Marfa Ba
sin, Northwest S h e l f  Area and 
Plalnview Basin.

Mr. Deuth is district geologist of 
Shell Oil Company’s western explo
ration district and has been In 
Midland approximately 18 months.

Before (xnning to Midland, he 
was sUtloned In Abilene and In 
the Oulf Coast area.

Max David, president of the 
MGS, win preside at the meeting. 
John OaUey Is program chairman 
for the organization.

- »•

f t T o O p t i i  
Plonf In Abifann ^

A new machine shop, to lie op
erated by the Empire Machinery 
Company, Ltd., will open In Abi 
lene <m or about January 15.

The announcement was made by 
Don Payte, general manager of the 
company. —
‘ W, K. (Kenny) Richey wiU be 
manager of the new Bn^dre p lan t 
He has been tales manager of the 
Abttene Sales, Servioe, and Parts 

■houM for the Empire ooncem for 
the past several months..

The new Emptrs shop will be lo
cated with the Malcom Manufac
turing Company a t -3801 B utternut

Head offices for the firm It in. 
Odessa. Branch offices are In Fort 
Worth, Dallas, Snyder. Tulsa and 
Abilene.

Keefe Joins Union 
M idland Areo O ffice

Edgar S. Keefe, formerly of Dal
las, Is now working in the Midland 
division headquarters of Union Oil 
Company of California.

He is to do lease and title work 
in the company’s land department.

Keefe was a practicing attorney 
In Dallas before he came to Mid
land.
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The Eighth O n d a : 
of . John M. O o w te  JvDiar High 
wffl prceent a  tiaaeiact plv> "Ifr* 
Perils of Pmdy,* Tht e day h t the 
edtoolh aadttorlum. farform ano« 
are acheduled a t 3:38 «uL frSO pm .

*The PwllB of Ftudy~ M a  eomady. 
The east Inehides: Ftudy, a  radio 
fan, Retta BazUp; Selma, her older 
sister. Margie MlOcr: U n t A lte . 
their nmther. Atm B m rid e ; Brtcfa. 
a  pal. Lee MoOoUaxn; Aftart. a  
pesky cousin. John Bcott: Mta. Fa
bian. a  visitor, Peggy Tldwefi; lack , 
her grandsoQ. M idiaal Flood; Bath, 
ftteod of Pnidy's. DIaiae 
Eddie, another friend.
Young; Singing Bade, a jewel Oiief. 
Carol Ann WilUnaon; Aunt f ta -  
denoe, a late-oomer. Finny Jonas. 
The Stacy

The story involves the adventurss 
of Pmdy Allen, who alter hearing 
numerous crime progeams on the 
radio, suqTects every one of being a  
czimlnaL Pmdy and her Mend, 
Patch, work hard trying to prove 
an innocent woman and her grand
son are guilty of being jewel thieves. 
I t is soon discovered th a t tn « e  
really Is a jewel thief In the house.

The public Is Invited to the eve
ning performance. Admission jylces 
are 30 cents for students and 80 
cents for adults.

Midland Doctor 
Made Fellow

W ashington O il—

Quitclaim Legislation 
Is Aim Of Texas Group 
In Tidelands Battle

By JOSEPH HUTTLINOER
WASHINGTON—A 60-day deadline for pasaage of 

legislation giving the states title to the Tidelands areas 
has been set by congressional leaders supporting state title.

Texas Reps. Ed Gossett, Ken Regan, John Lyle and 
others moved swiftly following U. S. Supreme Court action 
last week enjoining the states from further leasing. The 
federal government shall do’̂  • . ..

MARRIAGE UCENSES
Marriage licenses had been issued 

Saturday by County Clerk Lucille 
Johnson to Lee Velarde and Olivia 
Rodriguez, Antonio Martinez a n d  
Berta Artis Aguilar, Wayne Thed- 
fbrd Williams and Ruth Stewart, 
Billy Roy Reeves and Barbara 
Nicholson and to Jimmie Joe Ken
nedy and Betty Marie Nix.

Each governor general of Goa, 
Portuguese India, receives the staff 
of S t Francis Xavier on being in
stalled.

Noike oi Change of Managemenl

W E S T E R N
. Consolidated Abstract Co.

Announces the appointment of
J A C K  B I S C O E

As
General Manager

■ i ★
- i W E S T E R N

Consolidated Abstm t Co.-V> • .
r .a  • «  o s  - -  3610 W. WoU se.. Midtoed — TeleplNMe 3303
Nowf-eqi^ ped to give fast and accurate photographic., 

^^Qbitrpcflng sendee in the following counties:
I  JO iD E N , % ^^:^^,,C W )C IC E T T

E c ro f t • V.:, KENT
^  « > MAKTIN ^  , SCURRY

s. ^ .  -
W INKLBt ,

0  J •f" '•J'fi ■ / ■ '.to-* ^-V /

the leasing, said the court.
Approving the action, In

terior Secretary Oscar Chap
man said present operations may go 
on for 60 days, during which time 
new leases are to be negotiated with 
the federal government.

Aim of state title advocates, now. 
is to try to enact qultclalinI.JegistB- 
tlon before the 60 days has expired. 
While passage of legislation during 
this brief period Is possible, the 
threat of a veto augurs dday.

While President Truman Is ex
pected to veto any quitclaim bill, it 
Is possible that state title advocates 
will be able to muster the votes to 
override It. Much of it depends, 
however, upon how far the bill goes 
In compromising the Issues in dis
pute between federal and state of
ficials.

One argument for speedy action 
is that. In any event, to operate the 
TMelands, legislation must be en
acted to set up the rules, no matter 
if the federal government or the 
states are to have final authority.

B • •
The government smiled last week 

a t the proposed West Texas-Cali- 
fomla oU pipe line, the largest of its 
kind DOW being proposed.

W. Stuart SymLDgton, chairman 
of the National Security Resources 
Board, wrote in a memorandum that 
it’s "a good idea.”

’The memorandum went to the Pe
troleum Administration for Defense, 
which is to recommend for or 
against issuance of a five-year tax 
amortization for the line in the 
event construction gets going.

A Dallas group. West Coast Pipe 
Line C<nnpany, plans ttw coostruc- 
tion, which would cost $70,000,000, 
to carry Permian Basin crude west
ward through "World War H i’s" 
first "Big Inch."

A general crude oil price increase, 
publicly hinted by K. S. Adams, 
Phillips Petroleum Company presi
dent, If enacted generally might stir 
the govemment Into i»loe-wage 
control action in the petroltnm 
field.

For It la certain tha t price con
trol, to  ha oooplod with wasa con
trol, is coming as a m atter of gov
emment policy in the stemied-up 
mobilization, over a large segment 
of the naUonal eoooomy.

Whether thh wlH affect crude ofl 
and products in ttse near futurs de
pends upon many thtnge, tndarttng 
the gravity of tba «ar dtaatkm and 
tbe*^tnata< of pabllç oplnian. *A 
etude Iniaeasi; followed by mod- 
uet price Inereana,̂  might 

Irach public damnr that tb e ] |6 v i^  
'ment would he ionad to adC 

gelesUve Or 
Barring tt

eiBioD.<d wballier plica ooiERSt aia 
doc for petroleum appear a td da- 
pend upon wbMher tba Jartbooml 
controls are $o he Jneuked on 
selective beda or i s  a  genn 
frissi efasetâm all 

Bvidnoee m eonli th a t 't t«  gov
emment «coDOBoMa tavod 
Ke-H nteel. aato^ 
m ateriali, m atali w t  I 
terlals would ba 
trois on t fegr apê» If ttdp

IttVoRa petoik" cotittid i Bag haen das 
to .the fa d  ft hopas ttaa amP Bency. 
wUl pam over, hialdlty to . 
any cooteoii at Vria and 

that conlroli do not 
hot may aviB b ln te . dig peodno;

r  '

tion job, which is the number one 
aim at this time.

In the case of petroleum, all of 
these factors are present to argue 
against price controls.

In addition, there is surplus crude 
producing capacity and excess re- 
Bnery capedty, whMi means ttw 
prospects sre that supply and de
mand will remain In balance. Fur
ther, the price of both crude and 
products, while on the order of twice 
the level of World War n . is well 
below the general level of major 
commodity prices.
Concern FTpryestd

Refineries In particular have ex
pressed concern about the lmi;>06i- 
tion of price controls. ’Ihe law un
der which action would be taken 
allows a rollback to the May-June, 
1960 period, a time when many re
finers, chiefly independents, were 
losing money, or barely keeping their 
heads up. A rollback to that level 
for product prices, would be dis
astrous for these persons.

Crude oil prices, too, are generally 
at such a low level that oil pro
ducers, If prices were frozen as of 
today, might become, as they were 
dxirlng the last war, the group co 
suffer most from the rigidities of 
the price controls system.

Perhaps it Is because of the gen
erally low level that Adams threw 
out his "trial balloon" about higher 
crude prices of 36 cents a barreL

B O O
Shorts: Canadian River Natural 

Gas Company. Amarillo, In a  post 
facto report to the Federal Power 
Commlrnion, says It q>ent $46300 to 
lay a larger natural gas pipe line 
to Clayton, N. M. . . .  An FPO 
counsel report would order Colorado 
Interstate Gaa Company to supply 
gas to Trinidad, Colo., which has 
v o ^  $1 million in equliMnent to re
ceive i t . , An idea for the oil in
dustry majr lie in the paper Indus
try's plea for s^-ratkm lnc of Its 
in d u c ts . . IPAA’s lArry Smith 
bad lunch erlth Senator Scboeppel 
of Kansas the other day; ZPAA’s 
Dan Jones bad a long tsJk with 
Bjsp. Eugene Keogb of New York . . 
R^veaentative Ed Rees at Kanms 
JclDwl IPAA-B RasseU Brown' In 
asking Oommaroe Secretory Sawyer 
why he approves export of 10300 
toos-oC stoel for an. Iraq oO Ena 
when needed a t home . .  Paul 
Hadlick, who stirred vp 
Icadiac to the

hk Mattanal p o  
aontahon waate • ' aaa$ o a  tba' 
ttonal Fetrokom OonneO

 ̂Okkhoma'a mtohnam price of 
on oenli for natural 
head haa the U. & Bupnam O qutB  
bimliM  today; T k 
ttaM  Win otiNr alatoi adopt tbtof 
Wifi the minimum ptlea Oinkd td  
p a t w a  tb k  mean «  fight 

control caaàg h t ‘
The F M «  
isys «oily itoa 

Maa have tfaa m
in.aa mflninc. The ftOh
Break up fng

Rip-Snorting Mustongmon—

Jim Windham Mounted A 
Different Type Of Pony

By TANNER LAINE
Wonder what Jim Windham thinks about, riding 

around on hia horse on his ranch between Midland and 
Rankin?

James Windham, rancher, once rode a different kind 
of pony. He rode a Mustang—P-61 Mustang fighter plane 
in World War II. *•--------------------------------------

Windham rode with the 
famous 357th Fighter Group 
of the Eighth Air Force—one of the 
hottest sdr outfits in the business.

’This pMu-ticular group destroyed
Nasls In the air a t the most effec
tive rate of any fighter unit In the 
war. I t shot more thim 700 Krauts 
out of the air over Europe In a lit
tle more than a year. I t holds the 
record for most kills by one group 
In one air battle. That score is 58 
1/3 German planes destroyed in ope 
mlssioD.

Windham was in on that deaL Be 
got.himself a Messerschmitt 106 to 
help the score.

It was Jan. 14. 1945, the SS7th 
Fighter Group escorted the first 
three combat groups of the Tlilrd 
Air Dlviskm’s B-17’s on a mission to 
Derben in the heart of Germany. 
Making rendezvous north of Oux-

orB oigap ii

oha k i-CD

CM attraetod tba fita$^at$- 
Wm to  MCtiktowa. n . j „ tn  TOfi. 
saya the.JgatlooBl OaogiaBhla Ba-̂  
ckty.

haven, the group took up its posi
tion a t the bead of a long benhber 
stream on a course simulating at
tack on the enemy capital itself.

Tlie challenge produced violent 
enemy reaction. About 20 miles 
north of Brahdenburg, a powerful 
enemy air force was sighted ap
proaching from one o’clock to the 
bomber stream.
FW s And ME’s

Sixty or seventy Focke Wulf 180's 
at 28,000 feet were covered by al
most a 100 Messerschmitts 100 at 
32,000 feet. ’The 357th, schooled in 
the type of formation to expect 
from the Krauts, and with squadron 
leaders positioned to meet the anti
cipated stab, a well-organised team 
of Mustangs (56 of ’em) immediate
ly climbed to ward off the enemy 
host.

The foremost squadron, the 864th 
led by the group leader—Colonel 
Dregne—turned Into the swarm of 
190’s as they swept In wave after 
wave of eight alrow ft abreast In 
company front formation. ’Ibe 
maneuver completely broke up the 
enemy front and except for scat
tered attacks by individual planes, 
the new disposed force of 180's 
passed harmlessly under the bomb
ers and swarmed angrily to reform 
below on their left for another as
sault

’The 864th, now Joined by/ the 
862nd Squadron, promptly followed 
up an advantage aixi swuxr down 
on the disorganised prey, with utter 
disregard of the peril of the hover
ing 100's. No less aggresslvs, the 
enemy's top cover dived to attack 
and the 8$8rd Squadron (thM was 
Windham’s outfit) came up from 
the rear, its taetical rok  as reserve 
perfaetly timed, bore down.

FbUed at t e  bomber pray, the 
enemy fWee wtth an 'o rlfto a l nn- 
m otoal euptolcr lty at more than 
»•V fouad teeir «bteoibd to forl- 
M i doftIRhta ra a ttiif from 311300 
feet to the t e ^  .Ik wm  the meto 

mrica In 4be hktory at

Wlidn B kaa over, the iMHwaHe

bad deetroyad FT 2/3 
(yafk, Onty three 
ntetog. La$to tbefr pOola
ito  to  J

9 mor
m ak8tbatotoltol/3 .

íAIr

Wm$
______ t  fatuo-_____
ÔMafion. the* group

blue denim Jacket but he could do 
to  proudly. We doubt he ever talks 
much about his flying days.

But he was there—brother, he was 
really there. And bow those boys 
did ride those Mustangs.

Tlie 857th Fighter Group (P-Sl 
Mustang) produced 51 Aces, the 
most of any outfit In the Eighth. An 
Ace had to  shoot down five Krauts 
to qualify. Several of the 357th pi
lots had more than 20 to t b ^  
credit.

Windham's outfit received a etns- 
ie r to Its Presidential Citatlan for 
a j<rt) of perfect bomber escort In 
June 1944, thè group escorted bomb
ers without losing a big boy. The 
M u s t a n g s  were «died “Little 
Friends.”

The 367th was the first group of 
single-engine fighters over Berlin 
(M ardi 1944) and went to Berlin 15 
times and destroyed ISO German 
planes doing I t  The group intro
duced fire bombs to the European 
theater. droiq;>ing wing tanks of 
gasoline and strafing them to set 
up huge fires. The group took part 
In the most successful shuttle
bombing trip to Russia and return 
by way of Italy—not a bomber was 
lost 'The group shot down the most 
Jets of any fighter o u t It got six 
Jets in one day—and that’s fighting 
a much superior aircraft ’The 857th 
destroyed 22 Jets In the U tter stages 
of the European air war.
Cluktmas Eve Stsry

And here’s a Christmas story, 
perhaps Jim Windham win think 
about it this Christmas .eve. I t 
seems the 257th went out on Christ
mas Eve 1944 and got 31 Jerries to 
put It over the 600-destroyed mark 
in less than 10 months. That was 
the day the Eighth put up 2300 
bombers and 1300 f ia te rà

There was much rejoicing In the 
cold Nlssen huts that n l^ t—that 
Christmas Eve.

Yes, Jim Windham will remember 
those days and some of the galUnt 
fellows he flew with—^Bookay, An
derson, Peterson, O’Brien, Foy, Yea
ger, '' Pierce, Browning. England. 
Slrnpsan and many, many more.

Yes, Windham flew In the sante 
squadron with Chuck Yeager, now 
Major Yeager If you please, who has 
fknm faster than sound and was 
pictured on the front of Time 

Agasine.
How do we know all th k  about 

Windham and his feOow fliers? 
WeU, you see. we rode a  typewriter 
wtth h k  boys and tt  kae quite 
job to keep aoore for them. We were 
their Frees Bektkgis officer. B at 
don’t  can os a  "ptBBeltar man. 

Thoae flkra doaT Hke th a t tenxL 
And to  pethapa yoa have aea 

Jim  Wnidham In Midland and dld- 
n t  know it. Ba wonld protali 
etefte you ae i to tn  catttanan and 
had eoen noCtong mash ef ̂ . B 
w o ld ..

tom

Area Delegtions 
To Attend Highway 

Hearing In Austin
Representatives from Midland, 

Upton and Crane Ck>unties will be 
in Austin ’Tuesday to attend a ’Texas 
Highway Cüommlssion hearing con
cerning the proposed road into the 
Pegasus oil field and extending on 
to (Trane and McCamey.

The Mldlarvl group will Include 
’Tom Sealy, R  D. (Bob) Scruggs, 
County Judge C. C. Keith. W. R  
Dixon and Delbert Downing, Cham
ber of C<»nmerce manager. Sealy 
also plans to confer with Gov. Al
lan Shivers on other business mat
ters.

The highway proposal concerns 
the paving of a new road from State 
H i^w ay 349 in Midland (bounty to 
U. S. 67 in Upton County, with a 
"Y” connecting with State 51 in 
Crane County. The proposed paving 
would provide direct routes between 
Midland,-Crane and MoCamey. as 
well as serving the Pegw u field.

Delegations from HeC^amey, Ran
kin and (Trane are expected to 
Join the Midland representatives in 
Austin Monday nlgbt.

Dr. Milton J. Lorlng, 
eye-ear-noae-and-throat specialist, 
received notice Saturday be had 
been accepted as a fellow in the 
American Academy of (Xolazyntbo- 
logy and Opthalmology.

Dr. Lorlng received his fellow
ship along w i t h  Box Green, 
former Midland jAiysiclan now 
practicing In Amarillo.

The fellowships were awarded 
after written a n i oral eramlnattons 
given by the orgsnimfioo which is 
composed of some 4,000 doctors.

> The Kalmucks are the last known 
orgaxilsed community among des- 
oedants of Genghis Khan’s Gold
en Horde, according to the National 
Geographic Society.

Former Midlonder 
Visits Office Here

Jaduon W. Bartoa of Tuka, 
chief geologist of Deep Rode OU 
Corporatk«! was a visitar to th a t 
concern's division office In Midland 
last week.

Barton is a former Mldlanrter. 
He left here about toar years ago 
and went to Wichita, K an i. as an 
executive In the geological depart
ment of the Cooperative RMlnety 
Assodatton.

He resigned from th a t organiza - 
tion a short time ago to take the 
position with Deep Roefc,

While Uvtag In Midland Barton 
was a fe d o g k k 'o k 'tk f 'a ta f i of 
Magnolia PeUolettm OOmpanyh dis
trict office. ■ '
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Y e s , what if  Joyce had been your 

little girl? She would have had the 

fin est surgical care. E verything  

would have been done to give her the oppor

tunities o f normal childhood.

But Joyce, boro with a deformed foot, did 

not have parents hnandally able to do that 

for her. Until she was six years old, it seemed

that she w ould never w alk norm ally and 

w ould m iss many o f the opportunities o f  

normal living.

T hen  a w o n d erfu l th in g  h app en ed  in  

Joyce’s life. She was admitted to the Texas 

Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled^Children. 

A whole new world opened up for her and 

a new life for her parents.
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THE SPIRIT OF LOVE
In time Joyce will walk normally. . .  made 

possible because some one cared . . .  because 
some one with the spirit of love in his bean 
contributed the money.

Thousands of Texas crippled children 
have been made whole and strong, have gone 
forth to become useful, self-supporting men 
and women since this hospital was founded 
27 years ago.

/THIS YEAR MORE THAH EVER
In whatever county yoU live in Texas, near 

you is a crippled child helped by this hos- 
pitaL Near you also is some mother praying 
tliat her crippled child will be admitted for 
treatment.

Every year more than 3,000 Texas children 
are bom with some deformity, or fall prey 
to Polio. Many of these tragic cases are bora 
to parents financially unable to pay for such 
treatment.

SO WE ASK TO HELP
You and other generous-hearted Texas 

men and women are asked to contribute to 
this work of rehabilitatioo of crippled chil

dren. The hospital depends on your gifts to 
carry on its work. For not one penny is ever 
colleaed from the parents or guardians of 
our little patients.

YOUR 6IFT WILL HELP THREE
The gift you make will (1) mend broken 

bodies; (2) lift tragedy from some mother’s 
and father’s heart; (3) for you it will be an 
act of love that will abide all the days of 
your life.

TYPES of GIFTS
Olfts to the HespHel come under these Wve genefol elessi- 
Wcotlofis:
1. CMsb, You nay, at any dac, tad la aay ■ ipnosi ankc s gift of caih to d e  
Hospital for io  day to day fioaodal aaada.
2. A iaasa rid r. You omy wiah to aanaoriaUat sosm  losad oaa
HotpitaL The occasion for sock gifts tuoally 1st a daatk. a 
aaoiTcrsarr. Both the oaascs of tte  dooor $md that of tb t 
art cotcred upon tb t HospitaTs racoeda.
S. Lf/« Imtttrmct. You otay malta yonr gift in th t foca of a Ufa inancai 
policy, oamiag th t H ôpital u  btaandacy. Yon aaay a k t not a ntw policy 
this puipost, or, you may siaiply traasftr an old poUcy a  th t Hoapstal a  i 
atw Dtockeiary.
4. B*fm4sis: In your last will tad tastaaaot, you could haaaadi pcppwtiaL 
stocks, hoods, or odicr assets u  a b tqo te a  a t  T aaa Scorosh l i a  H esplal
for Crippled Chiidran.
5. IMmg Trm tU . You can, while you Utc, sa  up a Urina ttn tt far tbt 
of the Hospital, by the CDortyaoea a  tha U otptal boar^

LOOK AT THIS RECORD
Stooe the hoq>ital was founded 27 Tests ago, 16,721 

crippled childreo bars been admitted tot treatment, and 
73^37 clinical treatments have been administered. Not 
one penny has ever been paid by patents of diese chil* 
dten. And lea than one per cent of the children have 
come from the homes of Masons.

LARGE OR SMALL 
GIFT IS TietcLed

Now at this season when we memotialia generoaty 
and the snitit of lore, won't you bdp? Whattver da 

tu TOUT life, h will be welcome. . .  and will 
help gteady.

Maite an investment in childhood. In 
dw ^Mtit of Love.

Make it TODAY! NOW, whUe it is 
on your mind.

amount

trust compimy, sa trustee, sudi piopertiss, 
otha tssets u  you may wish so set eslde for thet 
•dasiaister the food in strict complieaca whb the 
trust agreement.
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•‘OdMM W ant P k r  M dlm d." th* 

n n  oa paf* aom of tbo 
Iddiond Bopoetw-TWhersm, M te j . 
Dasembtr 11» IffO.

And 00 ta  four vofda, football 
fklthfola from both Midland and 
Odnm «ora tnfonnad th a t a avtaa 
that itratchad for t t  jraan, tmbrok* 
•n . haa oona to an and.

mrim  la ooa th a t haa b o «  
W ith  eolorful erowda. pro* 

oolor and hono play, packod 
hoUday atanda and T lg a t^  foot« 
ban.

Bat tha aartaa la daad. KUkd. And. 
tha man who bfllad tt—without a 
thought of tha fana—la Odoaaa’a 
Coach Joa Coleman.

•tnm ga th a t a man who haa done 
ao much for Waat Taxaa footbaU 
ahould, with ana final awaap of a 

and a  nagattra ahaka of tha 
head, brine to an and thla long and 
honorad aerloa batw a« two natural 
rltala and thua actually hurt tha 
^bma of footbaU aa far aa Weat Texaa 
la conoornod.

Colaman haa turned out aoma 
Bp# taama a t CXtaaaa. Tha IMf atata 
ahamplana—tha IMT naar-champ- 
Wt*- Sararal dlatrlet tltla wlnnara. 
Ba alwaya haa b a «  regarded aa a 
a u n  who knowa hla football, and a 
man fair to the footbaU-mlndad
y^hlia-

But Colaman h a « t  helpad hlm- 
aalf m tha aattmatkm of tha dear 
hoarta and g « tla  paopla who live In 
my homa town—or In a town weat 
of bare either. weTl wager.

Deaplta tha fact tha t Midland haa 
taken 10 atralght ladnga from the 
Odeaaa teama, fana atlU come in 
drovaa w h «  tha two taama meet, 
■oma U.000 fana—tha largeat ever 
to view a game In Midland—looked 
to on tha M«13 Odeaaa win over 
Pf inland thla year.

They came from tha entire Weat 
Tbzaa area—Andrewa. Semlnola, Ker- 
rnlt. Wink. MeCamey. Stanton. La- 
maaa, Lubbock, Big Spring—aU to 
aoa tha claah of theao two rlvala 
who have thrlUyd fOotbaU fana over 
a long unbroken apaxi.

—KR«-
And Odeaaa always haa a fine 

turnout w h «  Midland playa In the 
B ron«o elty. Tha Odeaaa fana love 
to aaa tha daahaa—nowhere win a 
more oolorfal game be found, than 
whm Boat maata Weat—Midland vi. 
Odeaaa.
• Prank Monroe and Tugboat Jones 
tried m Tam to achadula the Odeaaa 
achool. But Coleman aaid no. It 
eouldnt ba for flnanetal raaaona— 
(ha game alwaya doea well at the 
gate. And Coleman told why he la 
irfiitnf the aeriea: **We would have 
nothing to gam and everything to 
loaa by playing Midland amca Mid
land now la m a lower claasiflcation.'’ 
be aald.

Wa don’t  want to aaem unfair or 
onjuat and give the hnpreaaion that 
we are riding Joe because he la from 
Odeaaa. We are Irked because Cole
man didn’t  consider hla own fana 
aa well aa Midland fana. The faith
ful foUowera of the game deserve to 
have “their" game.

When Midland moves up to AAAA 
hall m IMS, it wlU agam meet Odes
sa. But not m IMl. I t Just won’t  
seem like a football season, some
how.
. - K R -  ^  I

As great aa Kermlt’s Rick Slinks 
Is offensively, he impressed us more ! 
with his defensive play Friday

agamat Aiimgtan m the h it played 
m AUkoe.

SpInkB made « e  pky th a t we 
have never a e «  aQualleil end a 
eral footbeU "old-ttmers" told ua 
the aame thing, Indudlng Texas 
Waatarn Coach Mike Bnimbekw and 
former Midland m « te r Bud Taylar.

la  the fourth quarter. A rllngt«  
oompleted a short pass to R ua^ 
Ounn. Spinks h it O um  around tha 
twMdia aa ha caught the baU, ao 
Ounn lobbed the baU behmd him to 
Charlee Marshall—but Spinka boomh 
ad over to Marshall, arrived there a ^  
almoet the same time the lateral did 
and buUdogged hfan down—and the 
play loet three yarda. Two tacklee m 
one play—it waa aomethlng to lee. 
And eo waa Spinka and hla TeUow 
Jacket matce.

Bow much wlU they beat Whar
ton?

—KRr-
Arlingtoo wae on the short and 

of the score w h «  the game with 
Kermit waa over for the first time m 
SS games, ezt«dm g back to the last 
game of the IMk aeaa« .

In  their last M games, the Oolta 
had not b e «  outscored. They had 
three tie acorea m the cham, loa- 
Ing «  peoetratlona to Oarland last 
aeaaon m a bi-dlatrlct claah after 
the game ended 6-i.

—KR—
DOTS AMD DASHX8: Reporta aay

the hlgh-aoormg Rotary kigm e«« 
of Midland want to arrange a date 
to play the Phlllipe M Oilers here 
. . . That’s Bob Kurland and com
pany . . . The Rotary team hae c « -  
tsicted the Oilera but thua far noth
ing haa b e «  decided . . . Midland 
cagers aee aetkui Tuaaday night, 
playing m Brownfield . . . The fol
lowing night they journey to Peooa 
for a pair of games . . . Mika Bnun- 
below, Texae Western Coach, taking 
a look at area footbaU players «  a 
swing through here . . . Mike tells 
us the Border Conference may play 
freahm « m varsity oompetlU« naxt 
FaU . . .  That may be the case every
where. with the n a tl« a l situation 
aa la . . .  No Brone buatm’ m *51 
. . . Knd of the series, and End of 
thla Row!

Six More Texans 
Added To Lineups 
For All-Star Tilts

By The AasedaUd Frees
Wx more Texans have b e «  added

to squads for special aU-etar foot
baU tUta.

The latest announeem «ta lay 
Back n « n k  Boydatun and End 
George Cook of Baylor wlU play 
on tha North squad m the Senior 
Bowl a t Mobile, Ala., January 6.

Carl Molberg and Max Orelner, 
senior guards for the Texaa Aggies, 
are «  the South *<dsm for the 
Shiiner’s charity game at taum i 
Chrlatmaa night against a team 
from the North. The oompleted 
South squad also lists Backs John 
Ford of Hardln-Slmmons and Dar- 
reU Melsenheimer of Oklahwia 
AdcM.

Andy HlUbouae, junior defensive 
end at Texaa A J^ , who haa used 
hla last year of ellglblUty, haa ac
cepted an invitation to play In the 
Shrine East-West game in San 
Franc laco.

A BOUNCER AND TWO POUNCERS— About to surround
U  Roman, left, and Brifham Young’s Joe R i^ ie look more aa if they’re chasing a hat in the wind
than playing a thrilling 

thing.

a looae ball. City College of New York*» 
gham Young’s Joe Richie look more aa if they’re chasing a hat in the wind 

ng naaketbaU game at Madison Square .Garden. A1 Roth haa his eye on t te  aafryg 
The home team staved off a rally to edge the Cougars, 71-69.
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Slanfon Buffs Nip 
Courtney 31 To 28

STANTON — Coach Leo Fleld’a 
Stanton Buffa op«ed their lMO-51 
baaketbaU aeaa« here Friday nlgbt, 
nipping Courtney 31-28. The Buff 
hoopatera had worked out but lour 
times prior to the contest.

Kenneth Hudson led the Stanton 
tesun. tipping In alx field goals for 
a total of 12 pointa.. Earl Koonce 
tossed 10 iwlnta through for runner 
up honors. W alrab« led the visitors 
with 11 points.

Courtney got off to a 7-3 first 
quarter lead over the unseasoned 
Buffa and held a IT-IS halftime lead. 
The Courtney five led 25-22 a t the 
« d  of the third quarter, but Stan- 
Um tallied nine points in the last 
quarter while giving up three pointa 
to salvage the game.

The Buffs, members of District 
23-B in basketball, compiled a 26-4 
record last season and the « tire  
quintet returns this year.

The box score:
Stanton (31) Fg Ft F Tp

O ibs«  ......  _______ __ 2 1 1 5
E. K o « c e __ ________ 3 4 4 10
McClain ____________ 2 0 4 4
H ens« ....... ________  8 0 4 12
Fisher ..... ______  0 0 4 0
Huffman _ ____  0 0 0 0
O. Koonce__ .... ....- ......  0 0 0 0

Totals ........... .............  IS 5 17 31

Cenrtney (39) Fg Ft F Tp
H. HuU _____________  1 0 0 2
Holcomb .......  0 1 3 1
R. Hull ... -  4 1 1 9
W alrab« „ . ___  5 1 1 11
Yeater _____ ________ 2 0 5 4
O lask ln ------- ______ __ 0 1 1 1

Totals —.... . .............  12 4 11 28

Port Arthur High 
School Coach Asks 
For Ohio State Job

COLUMBUS, OHIO —OF)— Ohio 
State Unlveralty'a search for a new 
head football coach to succeed re- 
ilgned Weeley Feeler waa on In 
earnest Saturday.

Preald«t Howard L. Bevla told a 
capacity audience Friday night a t 
the annual football appreciation 
dinner:

“W ell look over tha entire field, 
In and out of the university, and 
we’ll hire the best man we can find. 
Well try to find a genius—a man 
who never makes the same m l^ k e  
once."

Athletic Director Dick Larking 
declared:

“The search for a auoceesor to 
Wes will be conducted with all the 
dignity of a great university."

Fesler, In bidding farewell to his 
1950 squad, paid high tribute to the 
university officials for their four- 
year cooperation, and urged:

“Please allow my successor to be 
a coach whose ideals go further than 
just winning football games. We 
must not forget tha t football la a 
game, played by klda, and for fim.”

To date, three coaches have ap
plied formally for the job. They are 
Nick Wasyllk, former 08U quarter
back now assistant coach a t Col
gate; Warren Gaer, coach a t Drake 
University, and John Tomlin, high 
school coach at Port Arthur, Texas, 
who haa loet only two of hla last 44 
games.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Pvts. Johnle Joe Patterson and 

Donald Pyle are spending the week- 
rad In Midland visiting their par
ents. They are in the U. S. Air 
Force and a rt stationed at Shep
pard Air fV>rce Base near Wichita 
Falls.

Scribe Declares 
Bryant Ready To 
Leave Kentucky

NASHVILLE. TENN. —<A>)— K « - 
txidry Coach Paul (Bear) Bryant'S 
oodferrace with tha Uhlverslty of 
Minnesota officials la the tlpoff in 
the optnkm of Nashville Traneaeean 
sports writer F. M. WllUama, that 
the vnidcat mentor so «  will end 
hla coachlnc career a t Lexington. 
Ky.

“To cloee trienda of tha Bear,” 
WllUama wrote Saturday, “that waa 
the climax In a long chain of nage- 
tiationa that started between Minn
esota and Bryant shortly after (Ber- 
nle) Blerman’s reslgnat!«."

WUUama cited as “known" facts:
That Oklahoma Coach Bud Wll- 

k lna«  was Minnesota’s first cholee 
but turned It down because he could 
not amicably sever what la termed 
“the finest footbal' c « tra c t In the 
n a ti« "  with the S o«ert.

That Wilkinson, a Mlnneaota 
alumnua, has supported and re
commended Bryant for the job and 
has done “a terrific Minnesota aeU- 
Ing job to Bear."
Bear Is Unhappy

And that “Bi7 ant haa been im- 
happy at Kentucky, for various rea
sons. mostly In te rn ^  for the last 
couple of yean.

"But he made up hla mind defi
nitely to leave only after he waa re
fused permisskin to use the univer
sity’s new gymnasium to practice his 
footbaU team the week before the 
Tranessee game. The excuse waa 
that the gym had been reserved for 
freshman baaketbaU practice."

WUUama aald Kentucky offldala 
have been putting pressure «  
Bryant to fulfiU hla contract erhlch 
haa five yean to run and a t aa» 
time prohibited him from visiting 
the campuses of coUeges interested 
In his services.

GIANT TREE
It has been estimated that the 

volume of the “Oeneral Sherman," 
a Sequoia tree reputed to be the 
world’s largest Uvlng thing, exceeds 
mw.OOO board feet. The tree stands 
273 feet taU and haa a base dlam- 
etra of 37 feet.

S t a N s U M
IMNMINinS
l i s i  B M i|  Cram

W ttM

V «  w tth •  aiMk gf JM» thè 
l0««k awraB» «I tato loor a inntaig 
yggi. B  wm  Mg potatoi «o re  ttawr 
ttai JM  figón  pottod br Jotaunr 
Bapp, tbg Ptttotauiita f in  
taiMtod U  tí»  n$w T o t  Ti

rtao « w l D  IPM wttb A 
JM  «vw tfi. MOEtol f in i « n  the 
batata« tatto ih Ito wHh a JI7  av- 
sraga. Be iras tops again tax ^  with 
JH . and f in t In 't t  with ITS.

Bonus Wagner of Plttobsrgh and 
Bogwi BornM j of 8 t  Looto and 
Boston are the only others with 
more batting titles than MuslaL 
Both were righthanders. Wagner 
w «  the crown eight times white 
Hornsby Iran seven.

Mutasi broke one other record. By 
scoring mors than 100 runa for the 
sevrath ocnaecutlve t i m e ,  he 
snapped a tie with BiU Terry of the 
New York Qianta and Stan Hack of 
the Chicago Cuba.

He also ran up the longest bet
ting streak of the campaign, a 10- 
game run stopped by five Brooklsm 
pitchers July 27. 
iesres IM Boas

ICuslal rapped « t  182 hits In 8M 
tries, scored 106 runs, h it 41 doubles, 
serra triples. 28 homers and drove 
in 109 nins.

The league's top tan hitters ware
MuslaL J46; Hopp, Pittsburgh, 

J40; Robinson, Brooklyn, J18; Duke 
Snider. Brooklyn. J21; Walker 
Cooper, Cincinnati - Boston, ,313; 
Del Exinls, Philadelphia, J l l ;  Ted 
KluseewskL ClndnnatL JOT: Carl
Forino, Brooklyn, and Bob KUlott, 
Boston, J06 each; Andy Pafko, Chi
cago, and 81d Oordon, Boston, J04

Three other regulars made the se
lect JOO circle. They were Richie 
Ashbum, Philadelphia, JOS. and Ed 
Stanky and M « ta  Inrln of the Oi- 
ants, each with JOO.

Klner, by leading In homers with 
47, made It the fifth time he has 
grabbed th at honor, extending his 
own record.

Hodges set a modem National 
League record by hitting four hom
ers in a nlne-innlng game, Augiist 
31 against Boston. He h it for IT 
total bases that night, establishing
a modem major league standard.

Occdon. by hitting four homers 
with the bases filled during the sea
son, tied a major teagus record 
shared by many players.

R obins« lost his base-stealing 
title to Bam Jethroe, the fleet Ros
tan rookie. Jethroe stole M bases« 
R(^t>tns« stole 12 bases.

Other leaders included:
Runs batted in—fim ls, 128.
Runs—Earl Torges«, Boston, 120. 
TTriptes Ashbum. 14.
Drabtes—Red Bcboendlenst, 8 t  

Louis, 41.
Singles—Bd Waltkus, Phlladte- 

phla, 143.
Bacrlfices—Bcboendlenst, 16.
Most times a t bat—Bcboendlenst, 

842.
Hits—Snider, IM.
Total bases Snider, 343.

Ro m  AwHmiiradl T# Hoy In lo<wl

the
to flan

ItoM toast for May U -IJ a t Ik 
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pooM nnw  B i  Qprais

It Says Here 
Little Boys 
Benefitted

?rsss Ctatt
TTm XtttersdMdasUe ItoLgue had to 

do somsthlng to equahas oempsta- 
tkm, but ths real bsnsfactors of the 
new high school « o rts  program a rt 
ths little schools of Texas.

Under the new plan, most schoote 
now rlswed as Class B will bs in 
Class A next year and will play to 
their own state football champkm- 
shlp.

W hat the new clssslficstlons 
AAAA, AAA. AA. A. B and Six- 
Man—do is give tre ty  achool a 
chance to compete with others Its 
sito.

Class B schoote now play only to 
regional ttttes, as do Six-Man 
teams. Class AA and A play to 
state champkmsshlps, and so does 
the City Conference.

Most schools will advance one or 
two notches in classifications. For 
Instance, of the 18 teams In ths 
playoff of Class A this year, only 
four will be clttoed as A sehotas 
next season. The remainder will be 
in Class AA.

The top bracket of course match
es the really b «  schoote those with 
850 enroOmrat or more. Teazns like 
Amarillo, Wichita Falte, Austin, and 
Lubbock.
Na Doom Of Playair

There’S not much <k)Ubt th a t a 
championship playoff will be voted 
between AAAA and AAA. The win
ner of this can lightly lay claim to 
the title “State High School Cham
pion."

Shaking up its clssslfifstlnn vas 
not the « ly  changes the Xntar- 
scholsstle League decided to make 
for next year.

At its ^ rin g  meeting, tha League 
decided to up the ellgibUity age to 
19 years, with certain provlsioas.

These say a boy or girl will be 
allowed to compete If they have 
not reached their nlneterath birth
day «  the first day of S«tem ber 
before a c « te s t and they have not 
finished the tenth consecutive m- 
mester after first enndlm rat in the 
eighth grade- '  v  ■ .

T7tefini''aUo A n«v nfle thM  wqta 
no individual shall'lie Sl^Qite who 
takea part in a college athletle try
out to show hte ability in any sport.

Also barred la any plasw who ra 
ters an out-of-state athletic o « -  
test that is not approved by the 
League’s state executive committee.

There Is no provlsl« for a play
off betwera AAAA and AAA basket
ball champions. Each of the four 
“A" classes and Claai B will de
termine titUsts In toum am rats run 
at the same time In Austin.

Annual Banquot 
Held For Rankin 
Football Squad

fOted v tlli 1 
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Bupt Hamflton MOI v m  ma»m 
of ceremnnlto at ttaa dhaar. Ytoa to- 
vocati« vaa by 0 «  Oeefann. vtae 
also ptoyad a ntrnibw e t ptatoo an- 
tectieoa. Ooaeh fltavart gana taw 
Junior FbotbaD Bavtav and Oansli 
Oexivanar tha Football Bavlav. 
BruM MoOaln. captain of tbo Ban- 
kin team ixpriM ii appraotatten to 
tha band and p «  aqpad for ttatar 
parrtlcipata« In tha i 
and Norman Tods 
mothara for thatr klndnaaaaa to tha 
team. “TTilMla to tha Twas* vaa 
by Amista nt Ooaeh 
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Bob Rum of tho TOb  O ra« Oaua- 
ty Boys' Ranch.
OMOts Ltetad

Quaats Indodad m— flIOl« 
Joa B. Bertvanar. BOI Kaftan. M  
Btawart, O. O. Fltanrnld. Rob Rna^ 
P o o  Cochran. Pat Tocham a n ija n i 
Hannan and Jlasmy. Korray Ma- 
Caln. Bniea and Munay. R. G. 
Bchlagal and John L. Cortar, Kar- 
phy and Don. Mr. Ooudnlu and 
Bobby, Jack Broylas and Oamga, R. 
H. Johnma and PaoL Loyd Toahoto 
and Loyd Gana, L N. B unt and 
D «  White. Oarl Datenay and Dfii- 
lard, Bill Mocra and Dao Aim Oans- 
bltn, Bam Holrnm and Oontcy, D w  
BtUl and BUI Burn. Kr. 
and Dan. J. D. Rckola and 1 
Billy Daaa Eaehary and Itoao

Tha dlnnsr w 
finia Oodasy, 
Mary Hairtaon. I  
Bhurtey, Looay 
Oraaa Boyd and 
an of tho BBS 
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kfl* which 
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SOCIETY IRAND 
SUITS

$45 to 389,50

while you’re playing

give youreelf a new suit

Moke certain that you get the G IFT  
you want. Add an elegantly tailored, 
easy fitting famous brand suit to your 
list. It will poy you many returns in 
happy wearing pleasure.

HOLLYWOOD
SUITS
$•5.00

BOTANY SOO 
SUITS

W O

^

HICKEY
FREEMAN SUITS 

S95 to S135

YORKESHIRI
SUITS

$4Ste$S5

WHCK
«SIMAS J r a C M l J l i l K
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R E G IO N A L  C H A M P IO N S — The potent Rankin High School Red Devils won 
the six-man football championship of their region recently by drubbing Marathon, 
45-18. Pictured, left to right, top row, a re : Dee Aun Gamblin, manager, Gentry 
Hplmes, Billy Zachary, Elbert Eckols, Bill Hum and Coach Scrivner; middle row: 
Bobby Goodwin, Dane Tomlinson, Norman Yocham, Murry McCain, Loyd Yocham 
and Dillard Delainey; bottom row: Bruce McCain, George Broyles, Paul Johnson, 

Jimmy Yocham, Don Murphy and Don White. '

8%

F ljjf  F A IR  P A R K n n t f .
■M g^ng^TtíU nít JaéM  lia» 
comfilhad tffoiA» harp 

aftèrnoda la  lead'Kamitt High 
(Of ArlingtoikJ¿‘a (Him  A sami-íiiial
fUBdad Z1 to KannJt.

% a  gàmehad avaxythh^:, blocked

Bulldog Varsity To 
Be Honored Willi 
Banquet By Boosters

Th« Midland Booster Club will 
präsent the "A” squad iootball boys 
with a banquet at 7 pjn. Monday 
In the high school cafeteria, accord- 
Inf to Russell Cotton, president.

A crowd of approximately 300 is 
expected to attend. Those Included 
on the guest list will be the iootball 
boys and their dates, the school 
board members and wives, the su- 
pexinendent and wife, .the h i g h  
school principals and wives, the 
high school coaches and wives, and 
other guests coming under the clas- 
dflcatiotv of Midland footbsUl fans.

"The program will be designed 
for entertainment" Cottcai said. One 
of the featured attractions will be 
a short skit written by Delbert 
Downing and presented by students 
f r o m  Miss Verna Harris’ speech 
class. The skit will depict the dif
ferent t3npes of people who go to 
football games, as well ks some im- 
persoDations.
Program Listed

The Rev. Vernon Yearby will give 
the invocation, to be followed by In
troduction of guests. Special music 
will be sung in two duets by WUma 
Like and Islets Terry and a solo 
by WUma. The letter sweaters vrtll 
bs awarded by Coach Thurmcm L. 
<Tugboat) Jones, foUowed by an 
address by Prank Monroe, superin
tendent of schools. J. Woodie Hol
den win deliver the benediction.

Decorations are being provided 
by the art classes under the direc
tion of Miss Ines Parker.

The mena will read as follows, 
according to Mrs. Edith Wilson, 
cafMerla director; turkey, dressing, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, English 
peas, cruberry  sauce, combination 
salad, hot rolls, apple sauce, cake 
and milk.

o r t ^
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New DUrld 5-A 
Forms Organization

MeCAMEY—Representatives from 
all schools in the newly-formed 
District 6-A football circuit met 
hers recently to reorganize and ap
point committee heads for the 
district.

M nclpal J. B. Huckaby of Fort 
Stockton was named chairman, and 
Kdwln R. Sham. McCamey prin- 
dx>al, was elected secretary.

The committee levied a fee of 
110 for district trophies, sq;>roved a 
oommlisstoner for referees, set a 
standard admisison for all district 
games and agreed that all net gate 
receipts will be split.

Schools representing District 5-A 
uzKter the new setup are McCamey, 
Big Lake, Iraan, Crane; Wink, Fo^ 
Stockton. Marfa and Alpine.

Rotary Clobbers
Hale Motors 72-56

The Rotary Engineers evened an old score in the 
John M. Cowden Junior High gym Friday night, bombing 
the Bill Hale Motors five of Odessa, 72 to 56.

The Odessa quintet handed the Rotary team three 
pastings last season, and the Midlanders were bent on 
getting revenge. The contest was close and hard-fought 
for a quarter and a half, but*̂ ------------------------------------
Rotary moved away to a 36- C u sn c  UASilc Ch a pIp 
25 lead at halftime and kept L f Q llj ilvClUJ J | l v l l j

Writers Associationpouring it on in the latter 
stages.

Bennie Rutherford led the Rotary 
assault with 23 points, slamming 
’em through the hoop from far and 
near. Rutherford now has tallied 
99 points in four baU games. Le- 
land Huffman was runner-up for 
Midland, chalking up 18 points. 
Huffman’s four-game total Isn’t bod 
either—80 points.
Other Scorers

OoUlaa''scored 14 pcUnts for Ro
tary. Tom ahalk and CharUe Kelly 
grabbed a lot of rebounds. Church- 
U1 led the Hale Motors hoopsters, 
with 16 points.

The box score:
Rotary Englnecn (72) Fg
Rutherford .....................11
CX>lUns _________   6
Shalk ...... -......... ........... 1
Huffman ....................... 7
Haskins ................     2
Salmon ____ ______ ». 1
Mitchell ......................   0
KeUy .............................  2

THS rsu o w  WHO
iia sn ttim c  t o _

«h a st s  TUVIN« TO « 
M APPV.ir APT TO M

bctPSk It* bit tO thS 
bappliMM o< ttw taoUdayi . . , 
iB piuUBltin !Um jRmlly, bhcking 
Op tbNr;Mearltjr, «pd aanrlng 
ptaog CÍ mWidL .W« offer'our 

IP IbHp'jw plan TOUT

Totals . . ..................30 12 15 72
Hale Motors (56) Fg F t F Tp
Slack ............................  1 2 1 4
Roby ....... . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 0 2 4
Hill .......... . . . 0 4 6
MltcheU .... - ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __2 K 4 5
Churchill _ . . 4 2 16
Williams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 8
Ward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » • ♦ » « • » a — » « » a a a i a —  0 0 0 0
Friday - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 3 3 7
’Tarrentine . . . . _ . . . . .  0 0 1 0
Elliott _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 è

Totals . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .33 10 17 
0

56

DALLAS -iJF h- WUbur Evans, 
sports publicity director of the Uni
versity of Texas, will head the Texas 
Sports Writers Association in 1961.

Evans was elected president of 
the association In a poll of the 
membership. He will be installed at 
the annual business meeting of the 
writers In Dallas Janusur 1 on the 
occaslpn of the Cotton Bowl fOotbaU 
game.

Evans succeeds Bill Scuriock of 
the Beaumont Jounud, who is serv
ing his second year.

Other officers are Louis Ander
son. Ckirpus (Christi Caller, vice pres
ident; Harold V. Ratliff, TThe As
sociated Press, Dallas, reelected sec- 
retary-treasiuw : Bill Adams. Vic
toria Advocate, reelected parliamen
tarian. and the following directors: 

Region No. 1, Putt Powell, Ama
rillo Globe-News; region No. 3, Bob 
Poole, Greenville Herald; region 
No. 5, Dick Oliver, Port Arthur 
News; region No. 7, Herman R. Hor 
ton, Ckjrpus Christ! Times.

Holdover directors are:
Region No. 2, Collier Parris, Abi

lene Reporter-News; region No. 4, 
Lois Vestal, Levelland Herald-Son- 
News; region No. 8, Jinx ’Tucker, 
Waco News-Tribune; region No. 
Mat Jones, Coryell' County Newsi 
OatesvlUe.

_ »CRta fWtt
Um  ptaif hnd fk tou i i i e k - ' -  

Six)l|. t t  a  crowd of iOjBOO lane 
in  a  com tant uproar a i th t  tklo at 
hatUa fikvored lirs i the TNkw 
Ju kttB  and then  ttic Oolta.

B at deqitta the ttuoati q f ArtJnt* 
ton apeki merchant!, K anntt had 
too much power and th a t aooountod 
for the nlne-potnt Yellow Jacket 
win. I t  was the powerful Kermlt 
UxM that turned the tide,of battle, 
ripping the Arlington forwards to 
shreds ss the Kermlt backs went 
twisting and churning through to 
roll up 280 yards rushing. And that 
same line bottled the Colts to a  net 
gain of 67 yards on the ground. Ar
lington gained 113 yards, but lost 
46 In futile attempts.

Brown had a fldd day. ’Ihe 190- 
pound senior center speared an Ar
lington pass in the third quarter 
and ra c ^  15 yards imtouched for 
Kermlt’s second tally. And later in 
the same quarter the crashing line
backer raced through to block a 
punt by Arlinstmi’s Ray Glasgow, 
grab the ball in the air at the Colt 
34-yard line and outdistance the 
pack to the goal-line to score the 
one that wrapped it up for the 
Yellow Jackets and sent the Kermlt 
team into the state finals for the 
first time In history.
The Rick Spinks Story

But as great as the Kermlt line 
and Brown were, it was once again 
Rick Spinks that was the golden 
boy. Spinks rolled up 187 yards 
rushing in the ooutm of the after 
noon, scored one touchdown, kicked 
three extra points, ptmted nicely 
and was the outstanding defensive

GAME AT A GLANCE 
KERMIT ARLINGTON
13 First Downs
296 Yards R uhing 1
7 Lost Bashing
289 Net Roshing i
• Yards Passing
9 of 4 Pasees Cempletcd 5 ef 
2 Passes Intercepted By 
1 FomMe Lost
8 for 95 Penalties 7 for 55
4 for 3SJ1 Pants, No„ Avg. 6 for 37J  
4 PenetratlMis 3

Score by periods:
KERMTT  ...............  9-7-14-g—(21)
ARLINGTON ........ 6-9- 6-9—(13)

^  Pi 
W8, >31

Dave Bannerman 
Gives Up Ensign 
Stripe For Bride

Ex-ANJIAPOLIS. MD. —OP 
Midshipman Dave Bannerman, five 
months short of an ensign’s stripe, 
walked out of the shadow of the 
Naval Academy Saturday and Into 
the arms of his pretty young bride.

Dave didn’t  leave of his own ac- 
oord. 'The husky football star who 
oouldn’t  be stopped by the Army 
f(x>tball team was tripped up by a 
paragraph.

That paragraph, in Navy regula- 
tkms, states simply a  midshipman 
“found to be married shall be re
commended for discharge."

Tbe news leaked out last week 
that Bannerman and Mooette J. 
Chaney, daughter of an Annapolis 
professor, were married last Batur- 
day In Frederick, M<L 
 ̂ The.academy took official eognls- 
ance of the report and 
The necessary steps for tbe auto- 
matlo (llinniwel were taken fkidey.
Both are 23. They have no hnne- 
dlate plans. " I really donT know 
where wcTl go.’* iftmeHe sbH  I T  
depends on what Oavw fsta  to 6oJ 
ZVU be wherfver h|,;c9Bi th* best

• Profssstonsl goliers^wltt have a 
n -tou m ajp ^  w lnl«’ to«r beglB>k)ifqr, 
nlBf ig ti^  tnplw Jaa. I ynonqh ^ 
ttwyMniNts IR-Jtapwtn ApiQ t-au

Texas Teams Hold 
Perfect Bowl Mark

CORPUS C H H ISn —(P>— Texas 
college teams have ]ret to lose a 
bowl game this year.

Del Mar of Corinis OhrlsU it
six straight Ptlday night as the 
Vikings whipped Holmes * County 
Junior College of Goodman, Miss., 
15-12 in the- first annual Oulf Bowl 
here.

I t was Del Mar’s second bowl vic
tory hi a week. Last week the Vik
ings whammed Garden City, ,
41-0 In the Junior Sugar Bowl at 
Monroe, La.

Murphy Webster led Del Mar to 
its win over Holmes County as he 
scored three touchdowns, ’<»e on a 
63-yard dash. ’The game was de
layed an hour by repeated light 
faUures. i . <

TIm Goodman, Miss., team week 
before last lost to KUgore ‘ CoBegs 
12-13 In the Msmorial Bowl k t Jack- 
son,, Mias. " ,

f  eider Leads t . |
Wharton To Win | -
' IlLvQAlfPO -«DV, iiar^JlWdp 

or, 142rpoimd qtatttbrback, l« r ths
liM tM liy  night M 

iiA ,; boomed ipM t hsw 
oomod itbe qlghl

M iB 'f i li# !  ̂ Bhdol h i c b m  ̂
> , V t jp,

w t p m  AfeonW 
Sfij »̂ yriT

louobV

bach on the field. And when l̂ Tlnks 
waeo’9> ruanlng wUd. PUUhack, 
Wayne CHilvahouae plugged and* 
chugged through the Colt forwards 
for enough yardage to keep Kermlt 
rolling.

Arlington cashed In on a  break 
early in the game, falling on a 
fximble by Haygood a t the Kermlt 
eight-yard line. Kermlt had been 
set beck to Its own five-yard line 
by a booming 68-yard punt off the 
toe of Glasgow. Spinks crashed 
for a first down at the 13-YL, then 
Haygood fumbled, the Colts took over 
Rusty Ounn, a big gun for the Colts 
all day, drove for three and then 
burst upT the middle for a touchdown 
on a 10-yard canter. His extra point 
attem pt was wide to the left, and 
Arlington had a 6-0 lead with but 
three minutes of the gams In his
tory.

Kermlt came back strong after 
Pat Haygood ran the kickoff back 

yards to the Yellow Jacket 36. 
Kermlt drove to the Colt 19-yard 
line before the attack stalled and 
Arlington took over a t tha t point 
A 24-yard dash by Culvahouse and 
a pair of 11-yard trips by Spinks 
highlighted the move.
Jackets Tally

But Kermlt stopped Arlington 
cold and moved 56 irards to tally 
after forcing the Green and White 
tieven to kick. Spinks made the Ug 
move in this cine, bursting for 39 
yards off tackls to tbe Colt 17-yard 
stripe on a run th at could be clsssl- 
fied as only plain taruML.,.'.« was sl- 
moet st<^>ped foiir timas, but kept 
driving.

Culvahouse picked six yards 
on the first play of the second quar
ter. then 8pli)ks m un to tbe four- 
yard line. Spinks repeated to the 
one, then diced over his own left 
side to tally. Spinks* kick eras al
most blocksd, but wobbled th ro u ^  
to put Elsnnlt In front 7-6 a t 2:10 
of the second quarter.

Arlington made a serious ibid to  
score late in the quarter, hloA itit a

insibimpigr

for a  f ln t <)pwtt :,lba U - 
ysitt lina. Qun m o t  fo r two, then 
qtaasow w vipt wide to  t te  left lor 
|i  tpodklown. When Oniin mlaiBil 
^  point. Kermlt Isd 14>12.
*‘ 2he .lla ro o n .an d  Ckdd TsDow 
Jaeksta drove to ths O d t 36 before 
Vising the ball as Culvahouse 
b f a yard to pick, up ths two re
quired for a  first down.

I t was then Brown rammed 
throutdi to block the punt and romp 
to a touchdown, after Arlington had 
picked up six irards in three run
ning attempts. Spinks again lofted 
the ball over the cross bar with his 
foot to give Kermlt a  21-13 lead It 
never gave up.

Arlington scored a "practice" 
touchdown that was called back in 
the fourth quarter on a long pass 
from Glasgow to Sterling Sleeth, 
halfback, that covered 83 yards— 
but an Arlington back was In mo
tion and two red flags had nulli
fied the play before it had even 
started.

Kermlt drove to the Colt 30 near 
the end of the game, mainly on the 
strength of a 47-yard spree over the 
middle by Spinks. ’Ihe game was 
becoming rather bitter a t this point, 
with three players from each team 
being expelled by game officials for 
unnecessary roughness. ’The drive 
died a t the Cold 20-yard line when 
Kermlt Back Jim Burkhart fumUed. 
Arlington tried an Incomplete pass 
as the game came to an end, send
ing Kermlt into the Class A cham
pionship tilt against Wharton.

BEATING THE ODDS— Sur- 
rounded by Denver players, Al 
Bigos of Long Island Univer
sity stretches to coax the ball 
through the basket a t Madison 
Square G arden. The Blackbirds 
won in double-overtim e. 58-56.

WEST TEXAS STATE BOWS

HUNTINGTON, W. VA. —Ufy— 
Murray’s ’Thoroughbreds won the 
first Marshall College Invitational 
Basketball tournament Friday night 
52-44 over West Texas State. West 
Texas’ sensational forward, Dwalne 
Stewart, was the top scorer with 30 
points.

K e rm it F a n sP  a c k  
V ic to ry  S p e c ia l

By LARRY KING
So you think Midland had the football fever this sea

son. And you think Stanton was sold on its ball team. 
Friend, until you’ve seen the Kermit Yellow Jacket boos
ters, you actually “ain’t seen nothin’ yet.’’

More than 600 hardy souls in that little West Texas 
city were up hours ahead of old Sol Friday, preparing to
catch the special train to’*— --------------------------------
Abilene to view the Kermit-

MOVING-STORAGE
Loent  a n d  Lonj  Dis tance  Moving

llli. i D L A s  t>

R o cky  Ford M oving V ons

thlrd-down, qulck-Uek attempi by 
(Tulvabouse at.the 32-yi^  msjksr 
of Karmli. Bnd Eogeoe Cook took 
the pimt Just as it taft-tbg tae cif 
Culvabouse. After Outm madaJero 
'Xtéps, Glasgow ran back t»
Saaaá no rsoeiver, and' taosB 36 
irsrds to ths Kaemli 10-y«rd Une 
for a flrst down.’ But the Karintt 
fhie smacked the Oolis down and 
tsve up but lwo yar^ la  fodr playe. 
Thus the Jaekets toqk ovge A  their 
bwn eight *  ̂ ,.<y'

KminR 'droee hMk ló-'the. %ikk> 
769U A r^"lD d

-«ouL Aihoglte^tQiléA»' 
hrttiñg oaé foíf«  ■bvga.TreHt 

M 'lhrhaV  ebdid.. '  ̂ .
Caite gÉÉiBbd- eii>ly the

OdKl' gnarter-and k e t  'M aia tbe 
Í3-ywd line, OlaasoseAgMI hseB fó  
tUe goal and tomad a 
paw toteados fbe Ouna.

U  yacA Bor hit flrgt oC ihglhiir.
Aitoks coom led. Ketmlt, 14-%

i CBllp <
i'jKdk kUK

la  a  heawyfrt 
the Kanntt 46 bcfoc» he 

I ttofflht Sowd-<m i4 B son ll 1 
oa devB te

A rlin g to n ’C la te  A sem l-ffn a l 
football clash. This Included 200 
band and pep squad members, and 
the rest were just idaln fans.

’The ‘’Victory Special" as Kermlt 
fans called It. was crowded to capa
city. Yells of victory, the Kermlt 
school song and football, football, 
football—th at’s all you could hear.

In  the baggage car a makeshift 
milk bar had been set up. Kermlt 
High School youths did a booming 
business selling milk, coffee, cokes, 
candy bars and sandwiches. ’The 
"cloeed" sign was up a t Big Spring 
—It had sold out.

A railroad official praised the 
Kermlt group as "the best-man
nered group of people Tve seen." 
He was wearing a Kermlt school 
ribbon with a small plastic football 
attached. "My home is Big Spring," 
he grinned, "but they asked me to 

a Kermit ribbon and I didn’t 
dare refuse."
Faus Parade

When tbe train reached Abilene, 
tbe fans followed tbe band' 'down 
town to a pre-game parade that 
ended a t tbs Windsor HoteL sits of 
tbe. Kermlt football team. Many 
K ennit oars with football slogans 

waittog a t the statton. One 
Kermlt school official esttmated 
that 5,000 Kermlt fans were present 
—and that from a town of 8J)00 
within ths city Umltsl 

So through tbs game tba fans 
ore their maroon and g<dd hats 

and cheered to hlito heaven.
And was tbe train a bedlam ‘Of 

noise o n 'tb e  return trip  TViday 
night, after Kermlt had poeted a 
31-13 vletoryl

J. B. ’Thompeon, former Kermlt 
and ’TOU athlete, said the Kermit 
sjdrit Is "higher than I  have ever 
seen It—and It always has been 
good."

A pair of freehmen gMe—Dixie 
Lee Gates'and Dot Thampsoo—were 
"just too thrilled for words."

**Z just don't see bow we can poe- 
sibly kM now." triOed D ot And 
Dixie said elM thought the IIBO 
Kenalt team It "juet the best team 
ttmt evw waa."

BeenKs of t ^  WhartoO“Itow 
Braantelg gams biad not been heard 
when the train 
Mday night aok Kermit fane wera 
maktot atraofsments to go’ to thw 
Ola« A  finals «Byway. - . >

One KennIt husini« man voioH  
.the ofdoloo d  tha entira eUy ot> 
Kmtolti. *T w ont go to tha finsl%* 
ha aafct-"8iat is. un k« tha in to
|M te

th a  tpm , k  m fpi. I t wffl maat

„ OhkW tha. Panh
mfim kdoiaJL acütádó Ja tba Xto% 
ntUBtf tm nmDnin» m  <i)po|yiTg 
fi» ttk fint «tM ID u n .

Fi^ n c b m a n  Raps^ 
G le n  Fla n a g a n

NEW YORK —(iPV- "It Ukes 1,- 
Ocn FUnagans to make one WllUe 
Pep."

Ray Famechon, the European fea
therweight champion of Prance, was 
talking in his dressing room about 
his easy 10-round romp over Glen 
Flanagan of St. Paul, Minn., Fri
day night at Madison Square Gar
den.

“He tried to fight like Pep." said 
Famechon. "They all try to fight 
that way. But it takes 1,000 Flana
gans to make one Willie Pep.”

'The 4,742 fans who paid $13,699 
agreed with Famechon. They let 
loose a chorus of boos at the end of 
the dull lopsided battle.

Famechon, lost his “no-hltter, 
when Judge Art Sukind gave two 
rounds to the retreating St. Paul 
Irishman. Both Referee Jack Wal
ton and Judge Bill Healey voted a 
10-0 shutout. You had to lean over 
backward to give Flanagan as much 
as an even round.

Yale’s Walter Camp was respon
sible for the first down In four 
attempts rule, which Is the heart 
of present day footbalL

M u i
l ip d k  S k p ? !H U G H E S

/ l  W I  U t  t - - t io ?  as W. Was . PIwm IM :

T b ß e
i D AIJsAS — Trig Spehl^r, the famed 

Eagle’* of baaeball’a gpeateet mouMBts, ie comings ligimD 
'nett’Bwn^ to receive the honùtge Texas has oieed liim  
for more 'than a quarter of a century. j i

S ic k e r ,’caHed the game’s Oneet^center iSekWg of 
all-time, will'become the f in t  athlete to be ernhilDéì in 
A e  Texas Sports Hall of^
F Iame.

The Hall of Fame, a proj
ect of the Texas Sports
W rlteis Association, blooms Januaiy 
11 with ^teaker the guest of a dto- 
ner In^ Dallas a t which he wlU be 
boDored for bringtag leetlng 

honor  to hi« state.
I t is difficult to get into tbe Texas 

Hall of Fame; it requires an almost 
unanimous vote of tbe eeeocletton 
membership to make i t  But Speek- 
er, tbe great, went In by a  landslide.

Today, the man who was Texas* 
first famous baseball player is em
ployed by the Cleveland Indians, 
who he managed to the World 
Series championship in 1930. But in 
the off-season be still lives In his 
home town, Hubbard City, In Cen
tral ’Texas.

The big dinner here win be given 
a t tbe Dallas Athletic Club. I t wiU 
be while many famous names in 
sport are in Dallas for the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association Coo- 
ventiem. There wlU be a great gal
lery of sport greats present when 
Trie receives his reward.

Speaker already is a member of 
BasebaU’s HaU of Fame.

Tris got his start in baaebaU as a 
southpaw pitcher a t Cleburne, when 
that town was in the Texas League 
in 1906. But Speaker couldn’t get 
the batters out and the owners 
(banned to release him. Ben Shel
ton, manager of the club, knew 
Speaker was a good hitter, however, 
so he persuaded the club owners to 
keep ’riis  and put him in the out
field.

’The rest Is history. He went to 
the big leagues where he played for 
22 3̂ ear8 and set records that stand 
today.

Before that, however, was the 
matter of $400. Speaker was sold to 
tbe big leagues for an amount that 
wouldn’t  pay a month’s salary for 
the average minor league player 
now.

Doak Roberta operated the Cle
burne franchise. In the Winter of 
1906 the North and South ’Texas 
League were merged and most of 
the Cleburne players were trans
ferred to Houstmi. But Roberts re
tained an interest In their potential 
sale to higher company.

^?eaker and Oecn^e Whiteman, a 
great outfielder, were i among the 
Cleburne players going to  Houston 
in 1907. The Boston Red Sox wanted 
W hitonan but Roberts refused to 
sell unless Speaker also was taken. 
Boston wasn’t  impressed with 
Speaker but finally agreed to to «

to  «0 extra 0400 for THa 
mads'Tks stiptoatioo both m bs to 
bavt fa ir tziak a t ths d o «  t i  tha 
1M7 aeaaoD.

S p eak « 'g o t Into « van  gam « 
with Boaton bat the foUasrliic Taar 
waa fanned to L tttk  Bock. 1 h « e  ha 
h it h k  strlds and want baok $4 ^  
m ajota

Also, there was tha tlina Tatawdd  
$10 even to get Into 
baadialL Roberts wanted' to 
Speaker and was prepared toiaffOr 
$M a month. Tris was playtef town 
ball in Clebum. Roberts got tk  his 
buggy and drove out to the game.* 
He called Speak« ov«. Tria, In unl- 
fonn and wearing spikes, climbed on 
the hub of the bug^ to talk tenna 
Roberts saw new paint chip off un- 
d «  Speaker’s feet and Icaam tt 
would cost him some money to  have 
it touched up. So he offeced Tris 
940 a month and he accepted, Teaxe 
la t«  Roberts told Speak« How be 
was "fined" $10 before he evoi got 
into baseball.

Speak« had one of the longest 
periods of service of any « a j«  
league play«. Although he pkywO 
his last game in the late twentks, 
his name still dots the record books.

In 1912, while with Boston, ho 
was voted the American Lesgus’% 
most valuable play«.

His lifetime major league 
average was 344. He h it abovo J(W 
In 18 seasons. He led the American 
League in 1916 with 3 « .

Amcmg the records Speak« hidds 
or shares are:

Most doubles—793.
Most triples in W «ld Series play 

—4 (shared with Bill Johnson. Mew 
York Yankees).

Most assists by outflehkr ip ono 
season, American League—31 (set In 
1900 and equalled In 1913; shared 
by Sam Mertes, Chicago).

He managed the develand Zndi« 
ans seven seasons—from 1913 to 
1036.

For Christmas Ghrhg 
Hond-Modo Cowboy fooH
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Te O ri«

Cemplcie Boot »  8h«« Bepakteg
Romirox Bros. Boot Sbof
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$2195
Add stee f «  
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BRITISH WALKERS
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world over..
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S M T T R S ’ WAUTZ— When Ranfery and Re- 
w hirling around on Madiaon Square Garden ice. 
Goalie Chuck Rayner got into the acU-with the i

and Red W in«  started 
even New York

figs

_____ ______ Rayner got into the act—with the result a score lo r
D etroit. Clockwise from lower left, the players Allen Staley and 
Jack  Evans of New York, M arty Pavellch of Detroit, Rayner and 
the  Wings* Jim m y Peters. The wings had something to dance about, 

hum iliating the home dub . 9-0.

Wartime Eligibility Rules 
Return To SW  Conference

fiiinlDggi^ <iw XI .
fielifltng S a r iiiltitil:  

m  OBPiioilee and a - 
unit, were mnwiimeo as 
spodeond Igr tha Abliioa 

01} iCeilitiiy 
wday Illicit. Morigjr JeonttHii XbB* 
as «Mb athlUc dlitetor» wH ttb  

At 1C, Clboto) OSlcaMfl̂  
of norldft 

eoaeb, was nailer e€
' T nae AM, mmMr>9  t i  tbe gaeeb 

vas a tdoee leoowl. In tbe om b w  
of NleeUoiia, with ilx. 'Howard 
Fayne had four; MeMotry and 
SoqlhweMem  two eaeh, and Aue* 
tin. one. th e  coaebee voted laet

ICoet valoable player award f v  
the third ttnw la the four yean II 
bee been offered went to Bred 
Rowiand, MeMurryli halfback. How
land aleo mada tha taam for the 
fourth aueceealTe 

It waa the first time for a playar 
to make the team fer four eeaaena 
ainee tha eonferenee voted to apon- 
aor tha eelecUon of an offlelal honor 
alaven In liSS.
Three Oihetv Espset 

Three other men repeated from 
INI. B id Pete lUfua of AMlene

y  /
' • I—'  e

f  ' if"*■ :<k'
■■ ̂ . ■:
•r

,¿.íí Í ' “If-- w ^  . 
■ ■*

K. *Ï  C
V

DATJAH —<P>— Wartima ellgl- 
bility rutaa for athletaa retumad to 
tha Southwest Oonftrenoe Saturday.

The oonfarenoe faculty eommlttee 
tightened the rules allowing finan
cial aid to athtetee and sent a mys
terious reoommendatloo to tha Na
tional OoUadate Athletic Aaaocia- 
Uen, declining to aay what It̂  cmi- 
talned but laaTiBg these eonject* 
tiree:

1. The conference suggested to the 
NCAA that It refrain from being a 
regulatory agency for Ite **sanlty" 
Code but to leave that up to the In
dividual oonfereneee.

2. Tha oonfarenoe wants a nils put 
into code aUowing an athlete tO re-

EOWLINC
Stuart’s Photo took two of three 

games from PhllUpa M to retain Its 
first place standing In the Petro- 
Hum Bowling League last week.

Other resulU saw Tex-Harvey 
sweep three games from Ohio Oil; 
Sun OU win three games from 
Honolulu Oil; Wsst Texas Repro
duction take Jhree games from Ma- 
bcc Drilling; and Browne's Mag
nolia take two of three from Shell 
<¡«L

Other results; mde Water won 
QTtr Skally Oil 2-1; Seaboard OU 
over Standard of Texas 2-1; Ply
mouth OU over Ralph Lowe, 2-1; 
Superior OU over Rotary Engineers 
2-1; and Core Laboratories over 
Union OU 2-1.

West Texas Reproduction took 
high-gama and hlgh-serles scoree, 
With 914 and 2M» pins. E. Crites 
poetad 609 points to taks high In- 
^vldual series, whUe B. Shaw 
gyabbed high individual game hon
eys with 241 pins.

The team standings:
Wen Lest

Htuarfa Rioto _____ ___ 3i i l
Itlymooth OU ------------- 29 14

O U ____________ 28 17
Labm atorlss------ 25 17

West Texas Reproduction 25 17
Sun o a --------------------M 17
Union O U ----------------  22 20
Rotary Engineers ,  22 20
Standard of T naa — —  22 20
Mabes DrUllng --------------21 21
Ralph Lowe 21 21
SeaixMurd OU .............21 n
Tex-Harvey 
Shell OU
FliilUps 99 ---------
Browne’s Magnolia 
SkeUy OU
Honolulu OU ...........  14 29
Superior OU ..........   13 29
Tide Water 12 80

*. * •
Kruger Jewelry climbed Into a 

first place tie with the I. W. Hynd 
in the W om b's Bowling League, as 
the Kruger keglers swept three
gamie from Hoover Body Shop.
L W. Bynd took but two of three 
g ^ c s  bom  Vbely Agency. Checker 
C lb  took Rodeo-Tel 2-1 and Piggly- 
V l̂ggiy Stores bowled over SchUta 
241 In other games.

The Mam etandlnga:
Wen Last

W. B y n d ---------------27 15
H rugtr Jewelry

oelve aid from the school without 
working for It .

The wartime or military aervloe 
rule provides the ellgUlbUity of a 
ooUege student la the same uixm re
turning to school as It was a t the 
time he entered the aervlce.

If an athlete participates in sports, 
even at a college, whUe ha la In a 
military service whUe attending that 
school, this does not count against 
him.
Eele Net Eetemed

The rule allowing freshmen to 
participate In varsity sports waa not 
retximed.

The financial aid rule waa chan- 
ed. Tuition and fees are allowed 
athletes now along with a job for 
which they work for their bomrd and 
room whUe outside aid Is prohibited 
and Jobe except during the Summer 
and school vacations must not pay 
m<He than the prevailing wage for 
such work in the community.

Qifts of money and other valu
ables are iwohlbited. The eommlttee 
said excessive loans and excessive 
sureties for loans would not be eoun- 
tenanoed.

Under the rule prohlMtlng profes
sional sports, a change was made In 
reading to make It ‘’professional act
ivities.” Eliminated entirely was the 
use of an athlete’s name In com
mercial advertising.

The conference voted to hold a 
pre-season basketbaU tournament 
between Christmas and New Year's 
next year with the seven members 
and one outside team participating.

The annual track meet will be 
held at Texas A&M College May 11- 
12; the cross-country meet at Ark
ansas November 19, the golf tourn
ament at Texas AAcM May 11-12 and 
the tennis tournament a t Texas 
May 11-12,

I t w u  deoided to provide for 
playoff of a tie for the conference 
championship»In basketball to select 
a representative for the NCAA re
gional tournam ent

Spring training for football win 
be 29 days over a period of 25 days 
In the futiure.

Christian OoUege and Center BUI 
Scofglns of . Howard Payne made 
the offensive team, aiul Back 
Floyd Sampson of McMurry w u  
choeen on the deimslve eleven.

For one of the few th n u  in hia- 
tory, a frechman made the team. Be 
Is Jim Martin. 210-pound defonsive 
guard for T exu AM.

The aU-oonferenee teams:
Offensive—Jam u  Kenneth Ad 

kins. Southwestern, and Fete Ragut, 
Abilene Christian, ends; LssUr 
Wheeler, Abilene CihrtsUan, and 
Preston Allison, Austin CoUege, 
tacklu; Bob BaUey, Abilene Chris
tian. and nrank Schneider, Texu 
AM. guards; BiU Scocflns, Howard 
Fayne, center; Quarterbeck. Curtis 
Davenport Howard Payne; half
backs, Kenneth Schols, Texas AM. 
and Brad Rowland, McMurry; fuU- 
back, Alton Green, AbUene Chris
tian.

Defensive Carleton Maseey, 
Southwestern, and Stanley Staples, 
Abilene Christian, ends; S t u a r t  
Norton. T exu AM, and Harry 
Bouse, AbUene Christian, tacklu: 
Jim Martin, T exu Adcl, and Pete 
Fuglaar, Howard Payne, guards; Al
ton Sanders, T exu AAX, linebacker; 
Wallace BuUlngton, AbUene Chris
tian, linebacker; BiU Hemy, How
ard Payne; A. J. Boeu, Texu AM, 
and Floyd Sampson, McMurry, 
backs.

Breckenridge Falls 
To Highland Park

BRECKEHRIDOB —(JV - High
land Park (D allu) smashed unde- 
fu ted , untied B re d n o rk ^  lS-0 
Saturday to roU Into the semi-finals 
of the Olau AA high schbol grid 
race.

Highland Park's first touchdown 
came on a pass, Malcolm Bowers 
to Rey Redman. Bowers passed 
from the 20-yard line to Redman 
on the five. Redman dropped the 
baU u  he grasped It, chased it into 
the end sone and recovered. The 
officials ruled a toudidovn.

The Soots’ last touchdown oame 
in the final period, on » <me-yard 
pass from Bowers to Bemet. ñ g h - 
land Park had taken the baU on 
downs on Breckenrldge’s 14-yard 
line.

Breeksnridgs moved to Highland

I ^ .A s e o e y
Osb Company

Body Shop

•SHORT HAUL 
•U B S SNRINKAOI 

•M OM  CASH

MIDLAND . 
UVBTOCK AUCTION 

'OOMTANY

Park's 22-yard line in the third pe
riod. but a elipirfng penalty set the 
Bum back lo the 17-yard Une and 
four runnlnc plays gained only to 
the 20-yard line.

Again in the same period, a re* 
covered Boot fumble helped Bre<^« 
enrldge reach the Soots* 11-yard 
Une. But Ronald BobUna w u  
smotlMrsd attempting to p au  bn 
foarOt down and the drive finled.

G ige  Scores
S '^ íÍ S 'fb t o a t  N K urr

Y  t M J Rgtoo 97. Oattiotnle 52. 
^,L ooiinils fO. Beton BaU H, 
-fJatamjf CRy) state 12. Wasg tiik- 
á lM M siC  -Cv
/-.frinòstan M  O olfN s.iL .^ lt*  
r .'S ta i state H .  WtioiA,'"WM 
• M i l s . ’
;,8yraeaM  99. John OaixoB 92. 

OMahnma Glty-^ 99.
State 9A  ̂ -Kik-*- -

la sta in  By. %  Dayton 99.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .  .

Baytown Conquers 
Conroe Eleven U4

HOUSTON — Halfback Tom
my Bnuxlrett scored th ru  touch
downs and set up another with a 
69-yard run Saturdag In ludlng 
Baytown to a 27 to 9 victory over 
Conroe in the quarterfinal round of 
the state C lau AA schoolboy foot- 
baU race.

Baytown m uts Austin next weM 
in a semi-final game.

Brundrett scored on wide sweepe 
from the eight and th ru  in the first 
and second period to wipe out an 
early 6-0 Conroe lead. In  the final 
pcrkKl he plunged over from the one 
and broke over left tackle on the 
68-yard scamper to the Conroe two 
from where Halfback Bugene Fayle 
■cored.

End BiU Parseley took an eight- 
yard p an  from Quarterback Jeeu 
PoweU for the lone um roe touch
down early In the first quarter.

A bad punt that went out of 
bounds on the Conroe 19 and a 
fumble reoorery on the Conroe 20 
led to the first two Baytown touch
downs.

Brundrett’s first score Came after 
a p an  from Quarterback Gordon 
Kallofg to BIU Bryan to the th ru  
and a fiva-yard Ion by KeUogg.

After the fumbto recovery, it took 
Baytown th ru  playi to move to tha 
17. Jimmy Walmsley streaked to the 
th ru  and Brxmdrqtt took a  fourth 
down pltchout to soert.

A p au  InteroepUon and an Intor- 
ferenoe penalty figured in the third 
Baytown touchdown. Bob Stout ra- 
tumed the Interception to the Con
roe 42. On the next pbc totorfer- 
enoe w u  called on tha Oenroa six 
on a pass. Brundrett ecored on 
fourth down.

Una MX last «»»*• OrSEOR B tait S uanny eonnsson, w e ques«m  mmtm. u*
a n c c '^ o rth e m  D iv W ^  burned t»  the floor at Compton, CaU fW unior Collage. K ansu  SUte s Zd

Heed sticks out in tha BU Seven.
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Unidentified Assailant 
Attacks Coach Stiteler

HOUSTON — Police said Saturday they will 
ask Harry Stiteler, head football coach at Texas A AM, 
“to xive us all the facta” about a beating given the grid
iron mentor here Friday night.

Stiteler, from hia home in College Station, indicated
unwillingness to talk.

“Someone, possibly mis
taking me for somebody 
else, took a poke at me aa I 
w u getting out of s  cab near the 
Shamrock and there's nothing ter- 
leus about it.” he said Saturday.

Stiteler added be did not reeegnln 
the man who b u t him so badly his 
face w u  cut, bruised and swoUen.
Then he said no more.

Assistant Police Chief A. C.
Thornton apparently w u n t u tis - 
fied. He ordered an invntigaUon.

"If Stiteler w u  actuaUy beaten, 
said Thornton, “the police should 
know smnething about I t  I want 
Stiteler to give us aU the facts, in
cluding a deecrlpUon of his assail
a n t and perhaps somt more infor
mation which h u  not been re
vealed.”

TTm coach apparently w un’t  bad
ly h u rt He cancelled an engagement 
la  speak Monday night at a-.Brown- 
wood football banquet 

SUtcler’i  version differed from 
that of Frank S. Gettele. Jr^ a 
garage attendant a t the Shamrock 
Hotel. Gettele said he n w  Stiteler 
get out of a station wagon a t the 
garaga.

"He picked up a sultoau and 
started to walk toward Main 
Street,” Gettele continued. "A man 
dreteed In a tuxedo got out of the 
station wagon and whistled.

“Stiteler retiumed and the pair 
u emed to exchange somt words. I 
couldn't hear what they said, but I 
know they were talking. There w u 
no fight.”

Gettele said Stiteler then asked 
him directions to the msn’s room.
Another attendant said SUtaler 
washed his face in the men's room.

Pack Your Decoys 
Away-Duck Season 
Over For This Year

Pack away your “scatter guns,” 
your pvercoat and your old GI shou 
and forget about the duck you 
might hare killed.

The season ends a t midnight 
Sunday. Hunters have pursued the 
quacking creatures since Novvnber 
3, harassing their flights from 
North to South. Some had good 
luck and some d ldnt do so well. 
But the overall report u y s ducks 
were plentiful this season if one 
had the patience to sit and wait.

But that’s all over now. Don’t  let 
the game warden catch you staking 
cm4 your decoys until next Fall.

Liñderman World 
Champion Cowboy

PORT WORTH -(F )— BUI Lln- 
dmmaa of Red Lodge. M oat, w u  
amMUtMMl by the Ro<foo Oewboye 

Saturday u  the world 
ehampton cowboy for 1990.

Be won the tWe f in i In 1949. 
Ltnderman won out ever the 1949 
champion, Jim Shoulders of Tulsa, 
bp U 22 points.

LIndsrmaa had IQ^TU pointi to 
27jg3 for 

The
world champAn saddb brene rider 
and world champion steer wrestier.

Toots Maiwflsid of ;B lf Oprlng, 
president of the BOA, Won the title 
of world C ham  plan calf roper. Thle 
is the seventh year ha baa won the

Maroons Overpowor 
Harlbigon 35 To 0

AUSTIN —(F)— Austin’s rugged 
Maroons overpowered Harlingen’s 
gallant Cardinals 89-0 Saturday to 
move into the C lan AA echeolboy 
■emtfinals,

Behind a line that averaged more 
than 20 pounds per man heavier 
than the oppoeltion, Austin roUed 
to a touchdown two and a half 
m inutu deep in ths first quarter, 
tlicn toyed with the smaller Valley 
b(us the rest of the game.

The cloewt the CTardlnals came to 
scoring w u  a drive to the Austin 
29, late in the third. A touchdown 
pan  w u  nullified by a penalty.

Tailback Durwood Watkins of 
Austin passed for one touebdewn 
and ecored two (rthers. one oa a d  
yard end run th a t w u  the gamsb 
longest offensive maneuver.

Watkins scored the second Ma
roon tally with a 12-yard Jaunt 
around end. Lata In the first half, 
Austin End Jsokie Ludwig took a 
payoff'tou from Watkins, the p an  
and run covering 44 yarda. ^

Scoring plays in the erratic see- 
ond half ware Watkins’ 67-yard run 
and a 2l i y n l  p an  from reeerva 
Back TTiE tlin itl in r»*ff^**'*t End 
Jerry. Nbifo ^

t: \Ki I « ' ...  ̂ ..

Texas Puts Damper 
On Ancient Saying

AUSTIN —(F)— The T exu liong- 
homs put the damper on the old 
saying that ”the beet defenu is a 
good offenn.”

Offensive-minded teams like the 
Texas Aggies and SMU suffered 
nvere blows when they tried to 
run through the T exu line.

if  Texu defeats the Tennessee 
Volunteers In their New Year’s Day 
Cotton Bowl game a t Dallas, it is 
likely to be more a story of rugged 
defense than of spectacular offense.

This is not to belittle the scoring 
ability of the Longhorns, but Texu 
h u  relied more on stopping its op
ponents than slixmly on outscorlng 
them.

Playing a rugged echedule that 
Included such offensive powers u  
Oklahoma, Purdue, T exu ARM and 
SkfU. the Longhorns yielded an 
average of 240 yards and 12A points 
per game to 10 fou. That kind of 
defenu w u good en o u ^  to gamer 
a 9-1 record and N a 3 national 
ranking for Texas. The lone lou 
w u  to No. 1 Oklahoma 14-13.

Wicidfa Falls Gains 
Seml'Fbials In 31-20 
Defeat Of Lubbock

LUBBOCK —(F)— The Wichito 
Palls Coyotes roared Into the am i- 
finals of. C lau AA schoolboy foot
ball Saturday, whipping Lubbock 
31-20 on the long runs of Jim Self,
who sklppad 97 and 66 yards for 
toudulewns. Ed Beadi made the 
other three.

Lubbock. punted twice. The first 
time Self ran it back 67 yards lor 
a score. The next time Kcrmlt 
Cummings blocked the kick and 
Bill Land recovered on the Lub
bock 20 to set up another toudi- 
down.

Lubbock w u  in the game until 
the final period «hen the score 
w u 25-20. But the enraged Coy- 
otM stormed 66 yards in 11  plays 
for the touchdoem that broke the 
W utem ers’ backs.

Beach made the first Wichita 
Falls touchdown in the first period 
on a five-yard run around right 
end. Then oame Self’s long sprint 
«rlth a punt in the second quarter. 
In the third period Beach spun 
around left end six yards for the 
third touchdown and Self dashed 
66 yards over right tackle fw  the 
lo u ^  while Beach got the final 
counter on a four-yard run around 
right end.
T ajier M aku Twe

Mack Taylor made two of the 
Lubbock touchdoems, one on a 
one-yard blast at center and the 
other on a 19-yard run over right 
tackle. Buddy Hill got the third 
Westerner score on a four-3refd 
plunge.

Claude Williams kicked the extra 
point for Wichita Falls. Jack Wel
don made twe for Lubbock.

Wichita Palls led in first downs 
with 19 to 17 for Lubbock and romp
ed to 315 yards on the groimd com
pared to 344. The Coyotes tried 
only three passes, competing one 
for three yards. Lubbock completed 
four of 11 passes for 51 yards. Wich
ita Palls didn't have to punt a sin
gle time.

Wichita Falls and Highland Park 
will play in D allu this weekend.

Schoolboy 
Grid Results

HIGH SCHOOL 
(Ctasi A eeesl-flaato)

Kermit 21. Arlington 12.
Wharton 29, Net Braunfels 12.

(Ctau AA gearter-ftaals)
Wichita Falls 31, Lubbock 20. 
Highland Park 13, Breckenridge 0. 
Baytevm 27, Conroe 9.
Austin 15, H aiilnftn 0.
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Edtadnu also ware drawn «f  •  
eonforenoe m m bers a t the meeting. 
The Midland ectiedMe wfll be an
nounced a t  a  later date, w h n  nee- 
ooof erenoe tote have been added.

Eupt Frank Monroe and Coacku 
Tugboat Joow, Red Rutledge and 
Audrey Gill represented 
a t the meeting.

KRmiit, WhoftDii 
Officiolt To Mm I

WHARTON —m -  Officials of
WhartOT and Kermit High Schools 
meet in Brady Sunday to detenaine 
the site and date for the atate GSau 
A echoolboy football champtanehlp 
game between the two schools.

Wharton Coach H anul Mangnm 
•aid the game probably will be play
ed Saturday a t Fort Worth, Waco, 
Austin or San Antonio.

Monhotton Nudg«t 
Longhorns 47-46

NEW.TCMtX —(F)— Jim Garvey, 
fouled by Luther Soarborough Jute 
u  the final whistle w u  blown, 
made good his free throw to give 
M anhattan a 47-46 victory over 
Texu .Saturday night a t Madleon 
Square Garden.

The lDC^>ericnced and outman- 
ned lunghoms, trailing meet of the 
way In the eeeend half, staged e 
last minute rally to knot the game 
a t 49-46. With eeconde remaining, 
George Sealing carried the ball 
down court for T exu and passed to 
Scarborough. Scarborough acciden
tally pushed his opponent off u  the 
whistle ended the game. The lou 
was Texas’ fourth against two 
victories.
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McCamey News
McCAMEY—Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 

Gibbs have rtaumad from a vaea- 
tion in Iowa.

Mrs. Flora Alexander is In a San 
Angelo hospital for msdicsl treat
m ent

Mrs. A. L. Ohlenburg. Mrs. H. H. 
Qualls and Mrs. Guy Button ai 
daughter Kristi vlsltod in San An
gelo reoeatiy.

Mr. azMl Mrs. Wayne Burton and 
daughthar Sherrill of Alpina vlsltad 
in the H. K. Qualls home reosntiy.

Jimmy C. Bayes, an employu ef 
Dowell Chemical Compeof, vru re
cently transferred to Poet

Mrs. L L. Edwards h u  returned 
from a vaoation with relativw in 
Risine Star.

At a reoent meeting the Rebticah 
Lodge elected offieeri for 1991. New 
officers are Lola Fusull. noble 
grand; Bra K enuster, vice grand; 
Faye Proctor, aeeretary; Sarah U p- 
ten, treasurer, am d Clydene W ^ - 
rum, lodge deputy.
Chiu lajared

Mary Csitharlne B arnett two- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mm 
Forrest B arnett Is reported In fair 
condltioii in a  San Angelo hospital 
She w u  injured in an aoeldeat re
cently.

Supt H.^K Stoker announou that 
McCamey schools win turn out for 
the C hrlstm u holidays Thursday. 
ClassM will resume January 2.

John OXianaghan. who w u  in- 
jurad In a bunting accident recent
ly, is reported recovering eatisfao- 
torOy in the McCamey hoqiitaL

The McCamey City Ban received 
a face-lifting recently with the 
planting of shrubbery about tha 
building. The City Council h u  ia- 
•tnaetad (Htjr Secretary Bob Davis 
to secure ttM lettering ‘Tnty of 
McCamey” to be placed over the 
main door to tha City HaU.

City Engineer Jim Wlisan said 
the new 2S0,000-gaQon overhead 
water storage tank should be ready 
for oper at ion by Jkauary 1.

A.^C. Dunn and Eugene Welty. 
both^ employu of Noble DrOliag 
Company, ware injured sUghtly Ina 
fcoan t oar

S A L E S
WAyUiid ET.,
IfidlRlld hM bMR 
d i i t r i e t  t r s f f ie  B od- 
BiAiiRfwr for PSonwer 
l io s i  in ths Midlsiid-Od- 
s tn -B if  Sprinf-SwsstwB- 
tsr arsA. A luttivs of Boby, 
Bssns Joinsd PSonssr in 

. June, 1948 , as s  transpor- 
tation affsnt in the Mid
land statien. Durinf World 

> War II, he served with the 
U. S. Navy in the Pacific..

LegblatlYe (ouacfl 
Urges CoordiiiaflON 
Of EducaUon Sefip

AUSTIN -(F )— Cocrdtoatlaa of 
the stateis puhlie higher adam tlnn 
syetam through an appdntiva ntoe-\ 
member board h u  been laocu- 
mended by the Tkxu Leglstetlve 
Council.

As the com ersunt of a program 
reccHnmended to give Texans more 
for their dollar, the new board wouM 
work to altminata duplication of col
lege training.

were relsued Saturday. T hau deal 
with the major problems of negro 
edueetkm end the role of junior 
ooUegu pins the ganerel p ro b te  of
coordination.

The council stressed its recom
mendations are not final. Com
ments were invited.

The ooixnell's study committee on 
higher education «rill meet «rtth ad
visory members here January. 5-9 
for a review. The final report for 
the Legislature will be voted Janu
ary a  The Lagitiature meets next 
day.
Law le Adapted

The council advocated a law that 
no iKograms or degrsm be added 
by any college if them wore not in 
eziatenee Oct. 1. I860. Approval of 
the board would be needed for sd- 
ditlons.

The nine members ef the board 
of the system of higher education 
would be appointed by the governor 
and confirmed by the Senate.

Other statutory powers requested 
would provide:

*That the board preeiot an In
tegrated s>rogram budget ot higher 
edueatton and coordinate the pre
sentation of budgets with rsooo- 
mendations to the Legtslatute.

That the board study Oss highsr 
sduoation system and preeent a ee- 
ordinated program to the I^egRIa- 
ture, which win eetablish the role 
of each institution.

That the board develop, with the 
schools, standards far dsgrsu  and 
faculty.

That ths board havs the pofwer 
to instruct the state oomptrolltr to 
stop paymsnts to sny school v itiat
ing limitations.

Sugar Ray Robinton 
M^nt 10-Round M otch

GENEVA — (F) — Wtiterweight 
chamiicn Ray RobÉnson defeated 
Jean W alouek of France on points 
In a 10-round m atdi here Saturday 
night

Walcsack, who also lasted 10 
rounds with Robinson In S t Louis 
last February, took foartul punish
ment from the Harlem boater.

Walcaaok went down for a ulna 
count in tha ninth round, then h it 
tha floor for five in the 10th round.

TTie biggaet windndB In th a  
arid, produdnE elaetrlotty an- 

petoentally , is on *X3rmidpah 
Knob”, a  peak of tha Vsrmoot 
mountains.
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to him H jato rt^  givih Itnm aii !■' 
tbii DtiiBiM Proddctlon ApI  PCXMO, 
vtitcb ilPlpg|iti< waf»-prlm oaoM s 
ao l oth«r WKUpto r  pent« to  flcht 
ml latM». io d  pot tiM nottop on «  
■nil-w ar fooUsg.

'1 m proclamation of an aoMr- 
fii legr waa aoeompanlod bgr a  knethy 
Ual tif lawa eoofayln t apodal powar 
to th i a iacnUfa  -wbtcli tho Whito 
Booaa aald boearaa atXeeCtvo auto- 
matleaQy, '

'] tM ii InehKWl aothorttgr to Ians- 
tiM o -o m k 'b o o n  nador V. B. con- 
t r a l ^  lOQilittloii ddpa and w a i^

Uda on dafanao eoo> ̂ >

1 B | m any of tba laara , Uatad 
m a ^  laaaaartad powaca whkh 
T n c u n  ahraady had boon given un- 
d n  othar laglalaUon.

Ib a  proclamation Itadf waa a  call 
to Amorlcan loyalty In tlma of "a 
gnpra throat to tha poaoa of tba 
w o ^ ” and dangar to tUa country.

fijmatnr Byrd (D-Va) said tha 
President did not azaggarata tba 
por0a confron ting Amarlca. Byrd 
a d < ^  tha Praddant haa had fw  
mobtha tba authority to do tha 
thiAg» ha aoggaota now:
By*« OratUM

**1 waa particularly gratified.* tha 
Virginian aald, "that for tha flrit 
tlma tha Praddent raoogniaea that 
a draatle raduetlon in tha preaan t 
Don-dafanaa apendlng la an tm tn - 
tial part of our aacurlty program,

“Wa ahould raduoa. hy not laaa 
t h ^  16.000.000.000. non-dafanaa 
apendlng. x z  z

"I tniat tlM budget to ba aubmit- 
ted to Ckxigreaa In January will 
proea tha aineerlty of hla atataraant 
Friday night.”

Friday night Ttuman pictured tha 
v̂ytrintny of •  i]ew Ufa of austaxlty 

ahead of Amarlcana—longer work 
houra, partial wage and price con
trols. cutbacks m dvllian produc
tion. much higher tazea

Saturday he called them to ac
tion. Ha laid:

•*1 summon aU cltiaena to make a 
united effort for tha aecuiity and 
wcU-belng of our balored country—

"To place iU naeda foremost In 
thought and action z x z .

"Our fanners, our workers In tn- 
dUBtry, and our businessman to 
TPak* a mighty production rffort 
X z X to subordinate aU leaser m- 
terests to the common good . . .

“Eyary person and erary com
munity to make, with a spirit of 
nelghborliness, whatarer aacrlflcea 
are necessary tor the welfare of 
the nation . . .

eyib dtlaens to ba loyal to tha 
p itn ^ e a  upon which our nation la 
fobimed X z z firm m our darotlon 
to t$e peaceful purposes for which 
the united Nations was founded.”

Ha remmded them of "tha tuU and 
rich 'life" they would forfait if tha 
camznunists won out. Ha cited free- 
d(gn of worship, of reading and lis
tening. of free speech and “tha 
right to ciitici»  their government ;* 
of ooUectlve bargaining, and the 
right to run budneaa enterpiiaaa.,

At mid-day Truman boarded his 
y e h t WllUamsburg for an over
night cruise.
As He Sees Fit

.Wilson’s authority wUl extend 
to  ahnn«bing, setting up and re
shaping defense agencies as hs 
aeea Ht.

Officials, however, expected him 
to defer .such changes. If any, until 
he has tackled the Job of fighting 
inflation.

'Ihs presidential ^>each announ
ced mandatory callings very soon In 
a number of defense production and 
coat of living items. The law re- 
qxilrea that wage atahlllzatton ae- 
oompany such action. I t was expect
ed th»t besldee autoe, steel and cop
per mduxtrtes would be among the 
first controlled. The poesihiUty of 
food price coctrola has been men
tioned.

Those f  »log* will be supplement
ed by*suggeeted price-wage eefae- 
dulee i m Industriea where manda
tory dontrola are not impoaed. How- 
erer, the President said vtolatlons 
of theae non-compulaory ceilings 
would; bring oa mandatary orders, 
and ppeetbie roUbad a.

White House aald the pro- 
»i«m«Mnn revlTed a number of

'tííií?

IM l CHEVROLET TRUCKS—Typical of th« impi^Fod lS S l Cbeviolet truda if 
thig heavy-duty stake model (Serie« 6409). Kewly«da«iffnod * t̂win adion** bialie« 
on rear wheels assure increased braking e^ciency and longer life. \Many other 
improvements are featured in the new models, on dieirfay ̂  at- the Bkler

Chevrolet Company, here.

'Go To Church' 
Program Launched 
By Junior Chamber

The xxMiand Junior Chamber of 
Commeroe is oompletinc plans for 
Its all-out "Ck> To Church* project, 
which la a major functhm of Its 
Christmas activities program. Chair
man James Mima announced Sat
urday.

Hs said an Intensivs campaign to 
fill every church in the d ty  to the 
point of overflowing next Sunday, 
Christmas eve. will be made this 
week.

A similar program last year was 
most effective, and this year It Is 
expected to be even m<»e popular, 
the project chairman stated.
‘Faek The Pews’

“Keep Christ In Christinas—At- 
ten Church Sunday” the Ja^Cees 
urgsd. “Pack The Pews” is the 
dogan.

The Midland Ministerial Associa
tion is cooperating in the movement

Mim« said four members of the 
association have prepared cpeclal 
Christmas artldes for pubUoation in 
The Reporter-Telegram on Wednes
day, Thursday. Friday and Sunday. 
The authors are the Rev. F. W. 
Rogers, pastor of the Church of the 
Nasarene; the Rev. W. R. Mann, 
Presbyterian field missionary; the 
Rev. QUbert Becker, pastor of the 
Grace Lutheran Church, and the 
Rev. Clyde Llndsley, pastor of the 
First Christian Church.

Shoppers-
(Continued from Page One> 

from the opening time imtil dos
ing and observers estimated a record 
volume of business, although no fig
ures readily were available.

This samé 'aetlTlty was refleeted 
in retail store business.

“We thought last Saturday would 
be our biggest day,” said the man
ager of one department store. “We 
had a record business then.

"But Saturday will be even big
ger.”

Managers of other stores in 
Midland expressed the same belief, 
although it will be early In the week 

I before any figures will be available. 
I Most stares planned a busy week
end of preparation for the final 
dirlstinaa shopping week.

Storci wUl (^en and close a t the 
regular time this week, with the 
excéptica of Thursday, when Sat
urday dosing houra wUl be ob- 
aerved.

Rescuers Recover 
Two Pilots' Bodies

NEWS, VA. 
Saturday recovered

cy powers oonoemlng which 
CoogriM declared oo July 15, 1M7, 
the of national emergencies
tiMtn dadstlng-

Several of these Involve the gov
ernment’s light. In an emsrgency. 
to over control of elrports or
other ptupeit y leased or deeded to 
cities and others.

Aimthar of Om poWSTS which ths 
White House said Is revived by the 
proclamatk» Is authority to doss 
or over any broadcasting sta
tion. or to suspend or amend regula
tions 0̂  the Federal OammunieaUons 
Oomntakoa legarding an staUen.

O tbK rpoiN n Usted as-bstng re
vived tnetode;

Traiklier of U, 8. shipping to 
forcig kOVDSoh^ or registry. ,v tth - 
odii p  )or Approval of the uiailtluM
___ ‘ unlawful. . ■

t09j  suspend the 
eight- )00r  la ir wgaidtng work done 
under eoohneta^vllh the XT. & Be 
muet «ovifa po^M ni or oirwtlnM. 

^  laey eospend the
iga rates joo pobttelaw

R s p f c i c s d

‘l^ 'pay fbh-aalo

Î  - V .

y>iaiqr>. ■

f a n h .^ 'i

o f an

1 ^ ]
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Cold Covers East ' 
Half Of Country

CHICAGO —(jF)— Cold weather 
covered the Eastern half of the 
country Saturday while snowfall up 
to 15 inches snarled traffic In the 
Northeast. v

Below scro tem ptfltore readings 
were common In the Dakotas. Min
nesota, Wisconsin and northern 
Iowa and Illinois. Orantsburg, 
WlA. reported 33 degrees below sen».

Snow blanketed upper New York 
State, the Northern  ̂and Eastern 
Great Lakes regkm a a l from the 
upper ’ Ohio Valley ealrtVard into 
New Stagland.

Pair and oomparathrety ,mlM 
weather prevailed over 'th e  W est.'

Legion ChritHnot 
Done« Woll-Aftonded

Lea Powers' Sextet provided the 
amale Saturday night whm Woods 
W.- IdQch Foet I t  of the American 
L cfk» held its Ohrhtm aa Dane» ta  
the'Lsglon HaO.

The danos, erhlrii was for mem- 
bara futd their wives and d ttea only, 
WM.weD attendad. ^

A Christmaa party, prinurily for 
Lagkamalreaf chfldran. will ba brid 
to. tba Légion BaB a t •  p in . 1 |^ -  
day. Tha daaoa'añd'pariar'xeplBpa 
itm  monthly Fbmlly Night for Da- 
oémber. r
' V -------i—  ..--v:.

‘fe.

-y.
iÇSSi. .

NEWPORT 
Riescue crews
the bodlea of two pOota killed when 
their fighter planes tangled In the 
air and crashed In York County.

Rescuers came upon the body of 
L t William Mason Walterman IJIOO 
yards from the patch of wooded 
swampland where, an hour .earlier, 
they had found the body df First 
Lt. Gustav Schooenberg.

lit. George Ifckec, pilot of the 
third plane, who was flying as wing- 
man to Lt. Walterman, flew safdy 
back to Langley Field.

Sehonenberg's home waa In New 
Ulm, Texas. Waltemuui also waa 
a Texan, hailing from Riverside.

Schonenberg was tha father of 
three.

Walterman’s wife Uvee In Hamp
ton.

General W u—
(Continued from Page One) 

fire conunlttee got nowhere In their 
first contact with the Chinese Fri
day night.

One source reported WU had 
packed his bags and was ready to 
leave his New York hotel, but this 
could not be confirmed.

Wu declared the “peace-loving 
people of the whole world are de
manding that the Korean problem 
be solved peacefuUy.”

“Yet,” he continued, “the Anglo- 
American bloc instists to maintain 
its aggressive forces and its ag
gressive actions in Korea, to con
tinue IP invasion and occupation of 
(China’s Taiwan (Formosa) and to 
carry out even more poaistently Its 
aggressive and war policy against 
the whole world.”

“We have only, to look for proof 
in the statement of President.Trii- timhar
man w hkti threatened to uew ^
etomic bomb, in the Joint coomhinl- 
que of President Truman and Prime 
Mlnlsta* Attlee (in their recent 
Washington conference) and In the 
proclamation of a state of emer
gency by the United States govern
ment.”

Home Decoration 
Contest Judging 
Opens Tuesday.

Judging starts Tuesday to Xbs 
JayGee-sponaored Ohrlstmas Homs 
lilghUng and DeonwUon Contest for 
UM.

Friday was the deadline for en
tries. Houses or apartments must 
be officially entered to be eligible for 
prises.

Judging will be done In three dif
ferent classes. Homss or apart
ments will be Judged for general ar
tistic effect, originality, ingenuity 
in utilising surroundings and con
formity to Christmas spirit.

Judges will view the actual dis
plays The home or apartment must 
be lighted during the hours of 
dark and 10:M pm . December 
through December 35.
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Burch Accepts 
Life Sentence

Robert

Big Beam Saves 
Life O f Miner

SELLKCK, WASH.—(A>>—His life 
saved 'by the same h u g e  beam 
which held him prisoner 400 feet 
underground for 54 hours of tor
ture. John WolU was clawed to free
dom by rescue crews Friday night.

The miner wm weak, pain wrack
ed and near a state of shock when 
he was brought to the surface.

His right arm was crushed and 
his face covered with a grimy, three- 
day growth of beard.

Woltl was caught In an avalanche 
of rock a n d  timbers Wednesday 
when the mine roof gave way. Sev
eral other miners escaped, but they 
were sure he had been swept to 
his death by the slide which came 
without warning.

And he would have be« , too, 
Woltl said, except for a huge 13 

, - _____r.
The timber held him seexu^y*, 

but it and others fd l around him 
in such a manner that they held 
off the other debris. He waa able 
to breathe and he remained con
scious.

r«iaqK0ttoiw-krM:
ttcENkI Otaard DMs 

of AlttW hAtoid m elM lp ii 
■oMIr o  Is pgqwrtag to «nskcr « 
c tn  told i odem l sendoa. .

n »  dtvWoo was on* at‘̂ imb 
which Frssldent T rim s»
Priidsy night wm  bsIhE 
TbA pthm  is the 4fnh.p(
9Dd Korih Dskoto. r  

Thw. 31st DivMon ^followod •  
bloody.' berole trail thtongh tho Fs^ 

campaign to .World WAr n  
ilA |. Qen. Jolm O. P bm os gC 

Bfayalngham. now retired. «
v R  wlU be iDdueted to  fedsrid serv
le t iidito January l l ,  and train A  
Folk itekson, 8. C.
* AhDOt two thirds o< tb s diririon’s 
mcrahen are from Alabama.

llM  oommandb« general, lla j. 
O ek Alaxander O. Paxton of Oraen- 
vlUe. Ifks.. eaid "Wa feel it is the 
heritage of every American to take 
up anas for his country In of

General Paxton added "We are 
proud tl» t we have been selected 
because of our readiness.”

He explained 9,000 officers snd 
men were trained last S um n^ and 
that th e ’division “was further ad- 
Yanced than any other '* National 
Guard division In the Third Army.” 

The 31st landed and fouiht at 
Mlndinao in the Philippines during 
Worid War n . In World War L 
the l is t  went to France where It 
served as a replacemsnt dlvlsian.

' H if--. “ i

^  »

WICHITA PALLS —iA 
D. (Bob) Burch, former Wichita 41 
Palls police captain. Saturday ac
cepted a life sentence assessed last 
week on his conviction of harboring 55. 
an escaped life-term criminal.

The 31-year-old fanner officer 
appeared before Judge Prank Ikard 
of 30th District Court to ask that 
notice of ^ p e a l given by his at
torneys be withdrawn. The Judge 
then overruled a defense motion for 
arrest of Judgment.

Burch was canvlcted on an in- 65. 
dlctment of aiding and abetting Bil
ly Wayxie Powers, 37, escaped con
vict, last J\me 30.

Basketball ResaNs
ManhaUan 47, Texas 46.
Navy 68, Harvard 50.
North Carolina State 83, Temple

61.
Cincinnati 64, West Texas Stats

Tennessee 60, norida 54.
West Virginia 64, South Carolina

Duke 97, Washington A Lee 4 
Comril 63, Yale 49.
Alabama 60, Georgia 99. 
Kentucky 89, Kansas 39.
Indiana 56, Kansas State 53. 
Tulanc 74, Mississippi State 13. 
minols 69. DePaul 61.
Bast Texas 69. Stephan P. Austin

Big Spring,. Austin, 
Gut Tracut Of Rain

’Texas Wesleyan 49. Wsyla&d-Col
lege 39.

Mtnneaota 73. Plttsbiog 43. 
Marquette 6X; Wlaooosln 55.' 
Mlesledppl 73, LSU Pf.
VUlanoTa 79. L ou isv^ 69. 
Colombia 73, R utgsn 53. 
Oklabotna A4kM 51. 85CU 45. 
8oatb«ito-Texas 53. Tkzas A6kl 

**• ‘
.  Dal Mar 46,. Taxaa Im tbann  41. 

8^1 Rqaa 77. 8C. MarjKb 93.
D nka 56. TBlaa 46.
Oklahoma AAM II. 8MU 41.

 ̂ S t  Lowia U. « .  T o il 53. C- 
Tolado-53. ,TiBs«a tto to  46.

t ■-------- - I '___

By Tha
' lyaeea v i rain fd l a t' Aurito and 
n g  .^ x ln g  Satarday. and there 
were drirsVe a t ann» potota oa the 
upper Tazas coast ; /
' Mora light rain was foiwoaet S at
urday nltoit for the extaihar upper 
cooet Otherwise Utile moBtuiw wue

^ In O ¿ l^ p e r k > d J á to « l  I n
pjn. Beaumont a t JO hi chea of " -----
rain; Oalveatoa and Vletorto JH- 

At their highest tem peratura 
ranged Saturday from 46 degrees 
a t Texarkana to 63 a t BrowneriBa.
A little warmer weattier w ù . to 
pni^met for Sunday afternoon..

Butoy
tolZF. —

d a rk  from 'lA guna

JO K f DEEBK STtnCB ENDS •
MOUNK. ILL. 'Baderai

Uedlator Pkands Sheridan Satur
day; night annoimcad aattlement o f 
the.‘197Hlay old 'John Daera and

round laod ta i 
k> Opwr 069f 
with Mi smoii

fV^oa ifnntohal
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Korean War—
(Continued from Page One) 

Hungnam helped hold the Reds a t 
bay.

Carrier - based fighter planes 
stmek through snow an I low base 
at Chinese columns moving down 
on the' tightening UN lines.

A nnall force of Chinese tried to 
enter Hamhung Saturday before 
demolition squads flnlshe''. wrecking 
the city’s rail and highway bridges 
snd Its buildings of military impor
tance. 'These premature Reds wers 
chased out of town by Puerto Rican 
and American patrols of the U. 8. 
Third Infantry Division.
Belief Expressed

“It may be,” Lambert said, “that 
the Chinese had taken such a beat
ing -in th e ir' fruitless attem pt to 
trap the U. S. 'Tenth <?orpe inland 
that they must regroup and re
organise.’'

A week ago, members of the U. S. 
First Marine and Seventh Infantry 
Divisions reached the Hungnam 
beachhead after sn epochal fight
ing retreat to eecape endrcUng 
Reds tnrlng to block their with
drawal from the Changjln Reservoir 
area.

Just as the bridges and strategic 
buildings of Hamhung were de
molished, so were the American sup
ply (haaps TVnth Corps forces had 
to leave behind.

Flree from the burning equipment 
glowed across the coastal plain Sat
urday night A great column of 
smoke rose above Hamhimg. Land
ing lights twinkled a t a new air
strip Just built by American engin
eers Inside the defense perimeter.

A Tenth Corps spokesman said 
the situation at Hamhung was not 
disastrous.”

While the U. 8. l> n th  Corps pull
back In Northeastern Korea pro
ceeded, forcee In Western Korea 
still wondered when and where the 
next Chinese Red blow would fall 
there.
Ne Aeteal Frent

There was no actual fighting 
front in the West. South Korean 
units clashed now and then with 
well-organised bands of North Ko
rean guerrillas, but the U. 8. Eighth 
Army was not firing a shot.

Officially, no Chinese had croes- 
ed south of the SSth parmUeL arbi
trary Une which for five years di
vided Red K(Hca and Repotallcan 
South Korea until the Reds Invaded 
the South last June 35.

General MacArthur'i 'Tokyo bead- 
quarters. however, reported a bufld- 
up (tf enemy strength, presumably 
Chlnsse, Just north of tbs psraUeL 

Southbound refugees clogged ths 
snowy roads.

The only allied combat units to 
the Eighth Anny identified by the 
headquarters summary late Satur
day were the British 37th Oommoo- 
wealth Brigade and 39th Independ
ent Infantry Brigade. Both were 
UMed merriy as "oontinulng patrol- 
UiW end blocking taVks to their

Lt. Gen. George K Stratameyer, 
Far Bast Ah* Force omunander, said 
sixioe November 35 his fliers had 
klDsd or wounded 33A00 ^Chtoess 
Reds to Korea. This w u  the equiv- 
alsht of four dlvlsians.

snow flurrlM ai»d low clouds cur- 
taded.Hiring.

MRS. MINIVER LIKES CATTLE—Greer Gsrson, Mrs. Miniver of the movies» in 
real life it s  cattlewoman as well as one of HolljrwoQd’s favorites. Thursday, while 
visiting here with her oil man husband, Buddy Fogelson, she dropped in at the Mid
land Livestock Auction Company sale to  look over the cattle and visit with 
ranchmen. In New Mexico on the Forked Lightning ranch, Mrs. Fogelson raises 
pure white Durham cattle. Her breeding stock was imported from Scotland and 
her cattle won several blue ribbons at the New Mexico State Fair this year. She 
also likes the Herefords she saw at the sale.. Pictured, left to right, are: Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Cowden, Crane; Sam Preston and Mrs. A. W. Dillard, Midland; Gerald 

Poe, San Angelo; Miss Garson and Foy Proctor, Midland.

Senator McCarthy, 
Columnist Have 
Verbal Encounter

WASHTNOTON — (VP) — Senator 
McCarthy (R-Wis) and Drew Pear
son have clashed again—this time 
in a word battle over communism.

Traffic Plan—
(Continued From Page One) 

tended to other streets in the busi
ness district.

He pointed out that the downtown 
streets have a. width of 90 feet and 
that angle parking takes up 15 feet 
on each side. This permits only a 
little more than two lanes of traf- 
fte. When an automohile leaves its

McCarthy declared in the Senate parking place, under angle-parking,
late Friday Pearson serve* u  “The I in that lane must come

I to a stop.voice of international communism.” | ^  ^
He called the columnist-commenta- i flow of traffic to continue, even

I ahen an autooiobUe la leaving its 
parking place.

tor a “Moscow-directed 
assassin.”

Pearson retorted in a statement 
that his record “in fighting com
munism X X X is well known to ev
eryone—except the headline happy 
senator from Wisconsin.” He threat
ened to sue McCarthy.

McCarthy said “It appears that 
Pearson never actually signed up 
u  a member of the Communist 
Party and paid dues,” then added: 
“However, that hasn't in any way 
affected his value to the party x x.”

The verbal exchange was a sequel 
to a physical scuffle at the swank 
Sulgrave Club Tuesday night.

“We want to see if the increase 
In traffic flow," said Oswalt, “will 
compensate for the loss of parking 
^>ace.”

He aald that every other meter 
will be removed Sunday irom the 
designated area.
Ne Right Tnnia Oa Red

Rod Parly Looders  ̂
Etcap« Iran Prison

TEHRAN—(A*»—A h i g h  Iranian 
pohee official Saturday announced 
the escape of 10 Tudeh (Comma- 
nist) Party leaders held since the 
attempted assassination of Shah 
Mohammed Reca Pahlevi last year.

The group fled from the central 
prison Friday night with the al(l 
of two police lieutenants, who also 
have vanished.

The break comes at a time when 
Soviet Russia has been gatolng in 
economic and propaganda flrids of 
this oil-rich nation and American 
prestige‘has been slipping.

The Tudeh Party was outlawed 
tn 1949.

SISTER KENNY DEPARTS 
NEW YORK—a v -S is te r EUm- 

beth Kenny, Australian nurse who 
devekH>ed a method of treating po
liomyelitis victims with hot packs 

Right-hand turns on red lights and exercise left for home Satur- 
will be eliminated entirely In th e ! day. . She aqjd her 10 year in ls -
business district, but the no-left- 
tum  regulation will apply only dur
ing rush periods and a t designated 
intersections.

Sion in  
pleted.”

America has been oom-

operated to provide for a theoretical 
K«. Th«*« Intersections are those of: flow of 17 miles an hour. In prac-

P « ™ n  replMd h« I Tm u  and W.U SInMs with Main, : Uoa. bowe,er. the trafile la tinabla
to ^ h t c ^ t mlant ha. i „ to a d o  S tr- ta  to lo  thla
can Legion, the Veterans of Foreign designated as, The speed of the Dow will be low-
W ara P ra ld e n t  Auriol of Prance i 5*^**.«^ v i Ì " '  ^
and P«iwier De Oasperi of Italy, “  i “Ì Ì  ^  ‘"  1 4!4d njn. mha R n m I vmtmvkto m0V6 StndQy ttlTOUl̂

AnH-Red Molerial 
Is Object Of Hunt

VIENNA —UP)— Large reinforce
ments of Soviet military police are 
searching Danube River banks for 
anti-Russian propaganda material, 
ministry of interior sources said 
Saturday.

Assisted by Bast Zone Austrian 
police squads, the Soviet police are j 
combing the shores for tin cans, al
legedly ihx)pped Into the Danube by 
a  Yugoslav Danube steamer along 
Its route from Belgrade into Austria.

Marked "A presen t to the finder— 
please open.” these cans—of which 
a substantial number already have 
been found—contain various types 
of anti-Soviet propaganda material 
In the Hungarian, Bulgarian and 
Russian languages, the sources said.

4:46 pm . and 6 pm . I volume to
Signal lights at present are so  ̂ the business district

g3iìl9l3l3l9iMlìi1

‘ Santa Suggests. .  that you 
come in...

FDR Turnad Down 
Moscow Proposol

WASHnfGTON —(AV- President 
Roosevelt tam ed down a pre-Woc|d 
War n  proposal from lioocow for 
a Big F oot non-aggrearion pact to 
underwrite peace In the Pacific, be
cause It excluded m ury other

n ils  was disclosed Saturday with 
pubUoation by the State Department 
ot a new saiea of long secret diplo
matic «ocomenta

Tlie new volume records tiiat 
shortly bMore the exchange xdtta 
Moeoow. General Han. SbantunK 
Provinoe war lord in Nortli Q ilna, 
proposed to grant the U. 8. ooooee 
sions and military bases in Shan 
tung a s  eecm lty in exrtiange for 
mnnftione In order to 
further,, Japanese, aggrestson to  
NorOi Chinsk -He 'was 
promptly through a U. S. 
that the U. S. was "not toterestad.”
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FIRST DIAL TELEPHONE —  Frank Monroe, left, 
superintendent of Midland public schools, was one of 
the first to receive a new dial telephone as the South
western Bell Telephone Company last week launched 
i t s  dial installation program here. Installer Charles 
Whitehead explains the dial operation to Monroe. 
The citywide installation job will take several months 
to complete. The dial system is expected to be in 

operation here b y  early Summer.
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PVBUC NOTICES

Legíonaíres And Eagles 
Aid Goodfellows Program

Thank« to «pedal usiatance given 
by the American Legion and the 
Eaglea Club, the OoodfeUows will 
be in a better position to make

Congress Completes 
Action On Canadian 
Development Bill

WASHINGTON —(S>>— CongrM« 
bag oompleUd aoUon on a bill au- 
thorllint the MS,000.000 Canadian 
River development in Texu, and 
has sent it to the President for slf- 
nature.

Suworters got speedy House cm - 
currence to Soiate amendment« aft
er the Senate cleared the bill late 
FiSday. The. House had pa«««d It 
earli«: thi« year.

But for month« the bill had been 
blocked In the Senate. I t w u pa««- 
edi there after T ena Démocratie 
Senators Connally and Johneon 
pepuaded Republican colleagues to 
permit approval by unanlffioui con- 

It.
id it cleared the S«iat« with the 

approval of Senator Chavez of New 
México, who had blocked it some 
months ago. He got behind the biil 
aitjer Texaâ, New Mexico and Okla
homa agreed December 7 at Santa 
~ on a compact for division of 

Canadian’s waters, 
lus a plan toe a $37,000.000 dam 
Sanford, about 40 mllee from 

and a 300-mile>long aque- 
tt to carry water to some 13 

Panhandle and High Plains 
moved a long step toward 

itlon. T h t aqueduct would 
$54,000,000. 

fegnard Citie«
epresentative Mahon (D-Tex) 

the measure up on the 
floor after the Senate acted. 

ItJ^paseed promptly after Mahon 
sagl the Senate amendments were 
deWgned to sc^eguard water rights 
ofJ'iew Mexico.

I  loney for actual construction 
wqjiild be provided in separate legis- 
laHao.

Cptiei which would draw water 
project are Amarillo, Bor- 

Lubbock, Pampa, Tahoka, Lev- 
O lX >nn^ L i t t l e f i e l d ,  
id, Plainview, Slaton, La- 

msba and Dimmltt.
About M per cent of the project’s 

eo|4 would be repaid by water usm« 
ovèt a M year period. The project 

ides minor irrigation and wild-« 
Uftl oonM m tloo features which 
wculd uei about Mght per cent of 
the water. Most of the stored wa« 
te t would be tor doASStic and in- 
dumnal purposes.

ttor Cttiaves spoke for the 
msssure. Senator Aiken (Il>Vt) 
Objected. He said he felt Texas 
senators h u ln t besli favorable to 
N«v England projects. Johnson 
and ConnaUy persuaded him to 
w^bdraw his objection.

^ s t c i r  WUUains (R-D*l> also 
windrow an objaotion after talking 
indi Johnson and Rep. OuUl (R*réo.

Christmas a bit brighter for imfor- 
tunate and needy families of Mid
land, Delbert Downing, Goodfellows 
official, said Saturday.

Downing had just received a check 
for $1M, a special gift from the 
Woods W. Lynch Post of the Amer
ican Legion. He was instructed to 
use it to make the Goodfellows 
Christmas baskets go farther this 
year.

"And,” said Downing, “the extra 
cash surely will come in handy In 
helping to fill the baskets. ’The 
OoodfeUows did not request an in
crease from the Conununlty Chest 
this year, and rising prices have 
been pinching just a little. Needy 
families now sre sssured of having 
big Christmas dinners.”
Eagles Give Toys

’The Eagles Club members have 
instituted a toy project in connec
tion with the Goodfellows program 
of food distribution. They plan to 
supply toys to be delivered to chil
dren of unf(Htunate families.

Downing said this project, too, 
will make Chrlstm u much brighter 
for many residents of the com
munity.

Midland JayCees will assist in 
delivering the baskets Saturday. It 
Is s  part of their Christmas activi
ties program.

The foodstitffs will be packaged 
Wednesday and Thiu-sday nights in 
the City-County Auditorium by the 
JayCees. assisted by the JayCee- 
xttes.
Names Received

Tsmporary offices of the Good
fellows Club have been established 
in the Chamber of Commerce and 
persons are invited to submit the 
names of families whom they think 
should have Goodfellows assistancS 
at Christmas. All names should 
be in by Wednesday, so that each 
case may be investigated before 
deliveries are made.

Persons or Organlzatkms desiring 
to “adopt” nsedy families for Christ
mas are requested to obtain the 
names from the Ooodfallow list in 
order to prevent duplication.

PubUe school students also Sre 
cooperatliig in the program by con
tributing foodstuffs through thsir 
annual White Chnstsuts programa.

Y our A rg W tlcom «

WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

1400 W est C a rte r S tree t

Sunday •ohook—10 AJ4. 
Preaohlng isrvlos 11 AA4.

Tratnlng Unlon>-T P IL  
Preaehlng lervlco>-t PM.

This is a Missionary lapUsS Church 

REV. ALTON E  TOWERY

SEWING LESSONS
PaU sewing class now stanihg En
roll now. For InlormaUon consult 
your local Singer Sewing Canter.
115 8. Main . Phone 14M

PoetUveljr no buaO as ao i 
reneb 10 Hid land

F55T1&
traspeseing uo BeaJ 
end Martla Counties. All SOSb Will bS 
prosecuted to (uUest aatent of tbe 
law Snyder sad Arnett

UAS CAAD6. CAltL M l. 1 RATX BOMt 
NIGS ONES LXFT. CAROL WALKXR. 
ra o K k  t 33-w.
a IT smO tvarym aai BtUc Ctaai ÏÂ 
non denomlnsUonel eundag bobool) 
Amarieaa U«Mi MbU Johb rarktaa
MSSbtr ________ ^
IXCBAlfâl late fum ltj^  tor ssuRf 
in  A-i treUw house. W nte 8ok SOM̂  
cere ReDorter-Telecrsm.
«  T h ^  thé AMdal. ' 14H H U a 
Baird, in  trsUef house.

CARDS OP THANKS
Wfe WISH to thank Our friends and 
nelfbbof« for thUr help sad klhdncss 
dunne the lunses sad death of our 
dear mother, grandmsther and Mater.— 
Mr. snd Mrs. W.. W. Ctayton. Mr, and 
Mrs. A 0. Owens snd family, Mr. snd 
Mn. isaae Oatt>y snd ftmuy, Sirs. iSary 
ttemoen. ..
TeÍS  u te Mprêiê ctu siw>recî*üon To 
our employers for the nice Chrlstmsa 
dinner and ^fts slven to us; also Mrs. 
Atwood for the use of her dining room, 
—employai of chrsnut M Bogerl Com- 
kWuctlon Ceinpahy.

ENROLL NOW 
New Term Opens 

Tuesday». Jonuory 9 , - 7  
Moxnlng or Erm litg CSmoh 

StdD O iertpt, Brush up Ongg. Eng- 
IHh. Wpsntng, flD at. BooKkeepIng. 
Tyidng.
Drafttng meets op TiweHay evoplngb 

7 to g.
Norman Dimnam, Znstnietor 

Free Plaooment Sorvloo

Hine Business College
706 W. CRilo Phone »45

FIRST GRADE AND 
KINDERGARTEN

ir RENTALS“

omMTUEMAir would like Swu; Mae»- 
SMSas in raeoa wwa «tame tuto beda 
Boom adjollie besB. toS .eoutb WSa- 
ttM tfoid. . -- - -
B B S B C S K T e ro m m n
beth and • sn g f ;  soft Widir>

BOOM for man. M M Se enwuMse. Okao 
In. sol Mortb Marlanfleld. yhooS
USS-W.
EOKII. c o « fo i« g "»bB r ' aaigaia | 
beth. private eatraae*. JOS Mortb 

I Carrleo.

OA7 eobeoi aftirtB o met grade and 
klndergsiteo . Nursery tor « U d ra n  oí 
worKliM raotbers Phan* ISSl-J. 1401 
West Kantoeky

RbaL niOe lUdroom. jprlvaSe heSb. uri» 
Tfti# WlrMMg Ç&OM lAe AMMÓm I#»
Pboa* ISSS-W. tot Wees Teenseest. 
M TO6M  ^ tS ' kiteSn ^ fÆ efe'Tet
n o t  to girls or eoupl*. SIS 
SIO-W after ‘ '

HELP WANTED, PIMALB

sao.______
Tor rent, on* or 

giru. Home PrivUseoB. llU
Cl

Pheoe

w m a B D
A Mortb

uanom : ¿ c ñ  Bi;“iRts"bâai:

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
airla  16 and over who want to 

team-work that is “different” and 
unusually tnterwtlng; who want 
the pteasure of wurktog in a trtad *  
ly atatoepherd: who w art to get 
good pay right from the start and 
receive 4 raises the very first year 
there may be an opportunity for 
you a t the Tetephooe Company 
New training pIsmss for tetephont 
operators are starHng right away 
Pay gllSDO per moBlh. begin« oe 
the first day to oteea Drop by and 
talk tw over with Mrs Rutti Baker. 
Chief Operator, 123 Big Spring 8$
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
fELEPHONE COMPANY

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED '

WAITRESSES
Must be neat, etean. attractive. 
Good money.

Call .Mrs. Donohoo, 
1371-J or 547

WANTED
Lady to work in concession 
ttorid ot Chief Drive-In Theo* 

tr«. Age 18-40.
Apply In Ptraon

TOWER THEATRE
eotnpetebt tectetertn fObulred Immediately at atanini «alary Of $371 per mentb. PboiM sooo or write r. o.

BOS CTO, M ie iaac  Tea—.____________ _
WANTlBli: A t i n t  eleaa skirt finish«^

Carneo.a m a i__ ____ _____
Phone lOM tu S:30. after iÌ3»-J. 
MBBO aif for ^ i . 'pHv5emfraaee:

Mei imflelil
■EBBOetf for •nnt.~“Ph5lie"n ii:W  
SftW 5.
BlHKDOMTAf feèt. I ll Ntf t t  P iBk 
redo. Call iioa-w.
wS ka sr 's s ú ^ : K̂k6¿»- m u .  ' ”
APARTMENTS, PUENlSHED 17
PUBNI8BKD two room« and bath  *(- 
flolency apartm ent, idael for m an or 
worUnc eounie. 1$11>A West Weablng- 
too. Phone i ^ - J  or 3S$$ 
PCfSITfijfih'* gïSeg* apuTm ant. 
enough for two people. Oo sU 

i Ortfflnou

, la m  
M oen

Street, eouth two Moeki

menta All bUla neld 
Air Terminal Bldg r -193 PboB# 3M

Children allowed 
r-l«3 POoM 3te 

fumlehed. Ideal for work-room
ing couple. 104 Watt Indiana. Phone 
1S30-W.

WANTED' Kxp«

W O H U .

DID YOU KNOW?
Tour loeal Bthger Bowing Oenter 
make» bucktee, belt», eevored but̂  
tons and ttem-etltehing,

M-BOUR BSRVlOa 
lU  8 Mbla Phone 14M

;perlenced eoeaUnadon. ei* 
teratlop end cheekar. i^ply in penen. 
IxoeT Sure Cleaner«. w f w t M  Texas.
HELP WANTED. H A tE
WAMTCD immediately t Two aapenen- 
eed meet eutters. Pannanaat job. 
Apply Texas Kmpioyment ccmmlmion.
300 Btot waa.______ -- .............. ....
CüŒ driven wanted. A ^ y  Checker 
Cab Company.
HELP WANTED.
MALE OB FEMALE »-A
QUALlPIXQ youns drafteinan for email 
oU oompanv needed Immediately. Be- 
ply Box 300$, Beporter-TMegram or call 
MTV Monday for appatnttnsnt.

MAM WAMTBD for BaWtelim bu«ln«aa 
w h en  eaneum in  reoetvad good n m e e .  
HiBtier can expect good » ren te  from 
•tart. W rtu  a* one* BawlMgb’h  Z>ai>t.
TZL-1300-307, Memphis. TSnn.

BITtiATlONB WANTED.

t r a n s p o r t a t io n
pR sg transportation to otlUumia. 
Besponalble parties wanted to  in v e  
tat* Utedel cere to Los AAgaUs. Phone 
383«

Lease With 21 
Producers Sold

WICHITA PALLS —m — 8. D. 
Joim son, w ie im g  PblU oil m an, 
and aieoetetee have eeld a  I t 0>aere 
Clay County leaM With 31 produc
ing wells to Miami Operating Com
pany, Gmyvute. HL. for $i.675,ooo. 
Terms called tor 1^,000 Jh cash 
and  th e  re st tro m  4» per se n t of 
the gross oil. , '

H ie property ic the Carl Mobeley 
Lease About tbuf ihilM northwest 
of Deer Oreek in the Moorehead 
survey, abetrtet 510. Wells produce 
About 8M barrels daily.

C arl Miles te president of th e  
pu rchatm g  eompanjr. Itok  K il l  b t 
Ballinger is in eharge o t p rodu  
tion.

CONVALESCENT HOBCB8 g-A

srrtiATi
rEM AU________
P B U triU T B ) OBOLOOiatU! 1 eaa 
«pelli goout abd geeiegteai reports, 
aeourately t f ^ ;  alM mabUMTlpt and 
lettei». Log! plotted, ateneu euitt&f 
Mary LOU HIbae. ISIO West EantUbky

HA%7CaÍ ‘m s n  T becléUĤ tn
oonvaleseeht and herreus cesse. Mb eb- 
lacUsa te  tteht heueeheld ebans. Mn. 

-  phone e3i-J  or Write Boa SON,

LAWSOM Beet Home. 3« hour n 
■ervlc* for elderly people. IpvaiMB ani 
oonvalesoents. 13i t  At« 8 . BtOWa' 
Texas. Phone «334.

LOST AND POUND
OPCA WOOLD Uke to find bornea tor a 
Dumber of oio* ddW aM  «ala n o  
anímele sbatter e t 1703 Bait Hall is

W "
f  .irs

^ t;;
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opened Mooday and TTbunday after- 
aoeu« trom 1 to $ A «a _

Shirley Tempie 
Is Marrìed Again

DEL MONTE, CAliP.
Bhlrìey Tempio, thè actrie«, and 
Charles Black, eon of thè preeident 
e t PAdtlc Gai 4$ Bteetrki Company, 
were mafrted Baturday.

Mrs. Jam èi B. Slack. mother ot 
thè brldegrooin. told ot thè marriage 
and Addéd “Thgy faavS »tarted on 
their honeymoen . « » X éo n t knofr 
where thep bave gene.”

The m afriàfl euititneted a  ro
mance ot aan y  monthi, thè ooupie 
having dated m guiiiiy m Lee An- 
gtíegpjiire and in Boootulu.

Miss divetued actor Jelin
A ftr làM obtaihing an intèr-
locutory deexee on Dee. ^  IMg. f t 
heretna finel te s t UtOk.

H t r i' i  How T«kd i 
CongrM tm «ii Vol«d

W AamMOr o iM » »--«»»" Ttoee 
membere oc CoogrHg Mec 
oh m etki te li eaa foMAl 

Senato:
On poigMt M t t  11 OÍ bm tb 

iHheelge MhjOdOyOdb. Jb...Jbod- aid to 
kfKiiljUlTlt Irgli TttlPflÉflAi 

to d  J e h S ^
Oh paggÉfg 16 IO H  e t bill tb 

•IrengtlMD adtM euit Igim by maka 
in *  U teñ i' tE g '* tefiÀ k Ìb  e f
t f t b e g & H 0 u 8 B ¥
potutati àr

"Bookkeeper, reeeptléS^ 
1st. and geberal OffU* worker. Meeds 
sttedy job. 'TMlporary work conaidsred. 
PhOnS a3$3-w 7 berate $ and after j. 
PgbLA'lVrC R u ite  wants ear* of beby 
to the heme. Beply Box SOgS. Bd- 
porter-Telegram.

BiTPATiONi Wa n t ed , m ale m
QUALIFIBD draftameu In Odessa. Ted-
ss destre All types e t draftmg. BpeMal 
SonaldMAtieb to InOlÿBndatttOQ Oper
ator. will nick up and deliver, write 
Mereury OrafUal Oo, 1$04 Mortb. 
AdSdSe, Odessa, Tisas.
BUS^ELLANROOg BERTICt 16-A

WE INSTALL
AUTO  GLASS

KXD^fnBT OLABH *  PAXMT 0 0  
111

R)R hkrfT: i  room furnished apart- 
ment, close in. couple only. 00« South
Main._______  #
VfICt room fumlt&afl apaftmabt Tx 
rent. Phone 3530.
PC krildB lS  apaftinebt, bills paid. 
1001 Wcat Wall.
IXTRA larga 3 room fumiahed aperi- 
ment. Inquire eO SB ut Florida. 
FCRNIw KS a j^U n an t for rant. Couple 
only. 1003 South Bte^^prlng.
>E5Sl“ »0d“ f¿r“ led Ad-takar.
APARTMENTS, ONPURNISBBD I t
MOM avaliabia $ and 4-rooin apert- 
menta, private bata. etaildrea aUowed 
Call L A. Brunson. T*l«3 Phone 34A 
TWO bedroom unfumlabed apertmeni 
on pavaoent. alao one bedroom un- 
furniebed apartment. Phone «0S$-J.

3up l^ 'iip artm en \ foitf 
rooms and bath. Coupla only. Located 
807 North Baird. OaU $1$4-M after 
3 pjp. ______  _
83d North DaUsh: ICxCtalent unfumlsE- 
ed. 4 rnoMB and bath, heater, air oon- 
dltloaed. venettoa bUnda. «8$ pet 
month. Inquire 838 North hellae. 
ISlfPLXE, tour rooms and private bath, 
on West Loulalana. Inquire a t 700
Porter gtreet or eall 30o w . _______
UHPnBNXBBX15~3' room d uni ax apafP  
ment. S7$. 1133 North Big spribg.
Phone 3143.____________________ _
Tiiitku roobi UhfUMushed apartmeqt 
In duplex. Close In. $85. Phone 1337.
LarryBum eldt. ________
T H R tf room unfurnished apartmentT 
1011 North Lorains. $63 per month. Call
3343-J.__________________________
UHPliANlblfkD amall three room houaa 
and bath a t 004 North Weatbsrford. 

otoy. Phonecouple __________ _
ÓNB half duple¿ IIO7 South BalrdT 
Available December 13. Phone 1257-J. 
OyP ÜR H U R lb 3 foob>s"41>d privaC
bath. MK» Watt Loulalana.__________
UNPO&KUHkb adartenMit, doe* In. PS 
eoupla Phone llOI-J.

HOtJgBg. FURNISHED 1»
PBIVATB trauer house for rent to 
eouple otuy. BUla paid. TOO Bo«tb 
Tsrtvu
VBBT nies amali house for worklsa 
l^te^or eouple. Oas and water paid.or aoupla. Oaa and water pal(
FURNlBJUB r£Sffhs4r hda«r to reflnaS 
middle aged couple, reasonable. Write 
Box 3000, Oitfe jUpottSf-Telegram.
FOR BENT: New fumlshod house. 4 
blocks town, bllla ^ d .  eoO North Big 
aprlng.
i% 0 ^ ¿ " a o d 'b a tk  Tor adulte. IfO 
West Washingtoh.Washinstoh.

K sriO T ûR iiB irT ôQ F :— H5
. Phone 648. sTl West Illlnola.

gnr
hatha.__________________________
P6B BBNT: Pour roam fudnisbed
house, two bSdrooma. 30l South Peco«. 
NICILT fufnkhed i  tbom bouse. Billa 
paid. 508 East Washington.
jroUSE.8, 1 18HED
t w o  bedtOOln bausa plenty of dde«t

eleetric lee kox 
and stove. «911 MOOmedàte tWA er

isrt
fumlehed. giOO 
Bumalde.

Phone 1$$7, Larry
THU" rooiA"WitfMBiia~&eute.' W
South Jeffaraon. See Ida Banka a t $00 

Darla.
ròòB ünhinùaKel BòU*"Hr~F«r 

3 bedroom kousir

Dakota.

OPPlCERUlINEe» PROPERTT <1

w a t eT s y I t e m s

_ _______
Permian Equipment Co.

lu  South testa Pbooe 3«ii

OFFICE BUILDING 
ondy Warehouse Space

6760 test evenU, Dotmtovm toentiaii 
Leafg g ad  optkin.

Phone 3019
See ot 204 South Main

FOB fiBSgg
naia* houaa
DQOT%

er gal* by owasri $ nato 
m eomar lot, hAMW^ 
uHoe Mom wnh m*

Dewejr, left« ubmI  r  xbrp
« rg u R ie n ti  for.**R ll<^tit M o E d in lt mnd m ià jU ry  isdb iU * '
^ationt* I t  Ékê AbdiI I  ot
Ik̂ ounty LRwygrî à̂ilKMtî ^« him it  map 
I  - ig Jòlui P. BarotnAA* pnM m it of the «aaipdák^

.^ :r
iî k AT’; yit, -vAifiÁ»̂ ^

Extermlnott Insects
Roaebgg, Attti. fluOClii. gilvietfli&

WWE O EU iStltS,
^ IS tiÉ f»  itlllfillM I.

PB6M I « » w  Hi a

New HOM end  ̂
fUmOdiltng of Alt Kinds

B R O W N "
W in irae« *

VO toot Hwm, 
ouota tote oiiniBi, wfih _ ----------k*i *5i i  too

SR* KfeSh *

‘  ♦  y  „  Í

_________

v,wri-ec /SNu m v i  a OIAS
• DRUM t a b l e s  ANDLAM PTABIAS 

•  ANDA1A N Y O T H »
• a d  Ton w u  A h , R M  Á  W iM M e ê lM à i i  'oC

Interiors
-  ’ J.

OOiCi T fl •  pan.

Christmas Specials
VERY NICE

Living Room Chairs
e

Variety of fabrics and finishes.

Sanders Furniture Shop
206 North Morienfield Phone 752

BARGAINS!
IN OSEO MERCHANDISE

W o ih e rt

R efrig ero to rt

Ronggg

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

616 W. WaU PboM «64

We Buy, Sell & Trode
’rxTBa rooB  suBPLOa o rro  

BXAOt 0A89T

W estern Furniture
300 South Mala Phone 1483

BWÜUL fOk cHlUlT HJM' nmNai
Our manufacturer has a^d  us a quan
tity ot his regular, hlñt-qitaUty dia- 
narrare, ao that we may «all y*u a 33 
piece set a t exactly half-price. A $$0 
set la now only «33. a $30 aet la now 
just $10. All ot thas* d ish «  are our 
regular opaa atoOE China. And pattema 
ere Early California, MaUv* CalUonUA, 
and OoMrao. sums oar quanuty ot 
Ums* set* u  strtetly Umtted by a oae- 

buy, may w* «ugge*» thM you 
pick up on* or more ot thae* « ta  
while you can e«v* a full half ot the 
mleel WILCOX HABDWARB. I l l  West 
WalL Next to Safeway.

OTAggPlED DnPLAT

BLUEPRINTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. N. Hctcailc, Inc.
311 N. Colo,odo OK 13^8

D O GGO N E
Furniture Sale
Prg-Wor Pricti on Open 
Stock Bedroom Furniture 

Examjdo:
|«7,70 — PADll Bid -  117,7« 

VAoitjr w ^  kOrror 
OMSt ot 6 Dtavom 

«•T.TO — VBBitar Donch — |l7i70 
Alee lo r pour MlertteB At 

«eamirilMg ptio«e: , 
Pogtor B«d or Twin Beds 
4, 6 or 6 Drewar Ohosi 

Di ito t« «Rh l l lm r  
in Whlnnt Blond UM klApig

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

PtL «700 -  «00 R Mela

ANTIQUBB
ANTIQUES

Am MOMhg a w  ̂  Ohkfeg, X nitura, PtAttre Pmm«. eto 
IIBÉ. J. O. looi Barth A ettoti

WANTED ,
Dedrie W«U«n

Btid

Nillwilghlt
C o n tac t H u^ or E nfinoer- 
ing  CotRm n f N r#  Off Com 
p any  O oitolint PI«ibI , D ollor- 
Mdo F M d, A n d rtH t C ennty» 
T ex o i, Phono S39Sy io L  
Now M oxko* o r ra n d  ph ono 
— A ndrow t, T oxot. P, Ow 
Bm  K 2 7 »  K orm lt, T oxsn, 
o r Bor 2 4 if  J tl«  Now A4ox- 
ico.

ptceKUBU

P I A N  O S
, AvcMoble

WEMPLE^
i » B $ . i b r a

S ^ > ---------

radio.
GOOD

BLACK CAT CAFE
' O>idoot Boor 

Biggost Homburgori 
In Town!

L*tfflM 3M lg
m n . u o

Opon 1:30 
J T

OPnCB SUPPUBt

r « ? j r o i5? y s s * t  •ord. Fhooe $T7lkW alter ggg »■—

*rrfn r
SEASON'S •

. GREETINGS!
THE CLOTHING M A RT;¡

XM a  IU dm,  V h e n a N n '
^ u u d w  W w é S BM a a e f c ^ -?
One »»ytlnelly new. OMee 14 and $$. .
^  m32 af t er>j *Y* -g

CLAEgWED MEPLAT

Fireworks
A U  KINDS 

Andrewt Highiroy 
RIM  Tràüer Cearti

*7

Complete
Seryicol

U t h tivïJS.'ôûiSaji 2¿!DM pfMWB MMWD
o ig ^ r ip tn j f g J t e g M ^

«Mk o

Boyce fC& F
ly iO fO r  9tnwS
Ymtt Keloor-Frozor Doolor 
W.HiwoylO Plwool9l0

m i d i x j  major
or thteo

HotaL noSilMk
i f  FOR SALS

jssm

3 Li* WHOLE, PRI-COOKID 
ftlN 644ieiaD  FHIASANT

kp ttAteniB teadtog
ftood-Oopgrtg ag a  raiw iroat In

3

RIFT PACKAGID w ith  WILD TUMCEY 
AND PNIASAHT 9ATIS
. pW  «ta IMM tmnm e t

handN ime c h in b i
SAlKItS

A Bleful gift —  packed with poor o ^ -  
dong from Plnkirg variad oiatE Ot te a  
idd  iBipcrted food-doUeadM.

ri- .

«vi*

::A.,
««MftttoL w n o M T  lam f wa  

a laW M O Em  WttN ON« m o«
V*

AX 
*i ;k »;»-.-

•*4- w-\

ì m

m

• ri»- ‘f 0 -
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NEED EXTRA CASH FOR CHRISTAAAS? SELL ARTICLES YO U
n  L m cw o cK _________________ i

P O N T  NEED W ITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
PUBLIC FARM  

AUCTION SALE
:MUd 9 mites west of Stantoo, 

< ro tt the road from the Bkelton 
Grocery Store, on Blghway 80. Hite 
bebic 0 miles east of Utdland on 
Rlghwar 80.
Time— 1:30 Tuesday, Dec. 19 

jHERMAN LESTER, Owner
1 Recular Farmall Track»:, with 

two-row equipment.
■ tw o . 14 Farmall Tractor, with 

two-row equipment.
1 8-row John Deere Dusting Pote- 
> onlng Idachlne.

1 2-row Massey-Harris Combine.
1  8-row Knifing Rig.

> 1 2-row Crop Knifing Rig. 
CATTLE—

a 3-year-okl White Face Cows and 
Calves.a Holstein Heifers, will freshen by 
March 1.

1 Jersey Milk Cow and Calf.
1 Heavy Springing Jersey Heifer. 
1 2-year-old White Face BulL 

HCXiS—
1 White Boar Hog. a White Sows, will farrow soon.
12 Good Pigs.
75 Hens.

Anyone haring anything to sell is 
welcome to bring it to this sale at 
regular commission.

C L ER K
SOL CLEVELAND

A U C TIO N EER
HOUSTON GLASSON 

Lomesa, Texas

vote  a a i te :  O aky egutpaMBS. le  eteB 
3CX38. «UstrH IM boa. boC water 
S o n lt m H ttng msetrtae. m otor and  
pipe InsMe bara. 14 datry «owa, •  
Holatein. 8 batf-braed and  7 Jensya. 
One pure bcad lloletetii bulL 8ee V. P. 
Hetrtng. S mllee aoutb on »enlrtn Blgh- 
way. aeroee f n tn  OoUon Viet Obnreb.

POULTRY

TURKEYS
Get your Christmas turkey. IT q ^  
grown, best price in town. WssI dte 
Highway 80. follow turkey HgnB 
south.

PHONE 3126-J
T llk U Y 8  for eale, on foot. 2101 8outA 
B1« Spring. Come after 6 p.m. Phone
m r-w .
POft 6ÁUÍ: Turbera. Tome dreeeed and 
drawn. 90o a  pound. S mllee on Weet 
Highway M. Where bouee burned. 
liSA V t tn>e fryer» for sa la  Dreeeed or 
on foot ISIO Weet Weahlngton.

PETS
o m  a Uve gift for Chrletmee—give e 
puppy. Weetward Ho KenneL Pbontf 
3185.

you too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 3000

CHRISTMAS PUPPIES
C hrtetasa. ” *** ***
pupplee tetad by 
ptotH ou t s4 
The beat l a  
faraeM Ba. Xa

Sem-Tta y ennrig. PhoDS 1ft. 
Boat 417. fltentnols. Ita a s .

c s n a n c i H r
■mall te tile r tavocad by th a  
Boyal Pamtly. ■d by a a  in ter- 

Individually tagte- 
Weaewiehle a t  MS.tered ARC. wormed.

Phone 1*18. USS W<
A liOdT~SeifiSSr 
tor days and  y ean  ta  soma. 
parU-colared Ootecer tpanlela, IWSS-W 
tf05 West BrottttWAV.
O M A T~!gM fl ' T u f a :  Fawn or brindla. 
Cropped, registered. Immunised. M as- 
dane Kennete. «M n o rth  Thorp. Bobbe, 
Kew Mszloo.
tBONii iooo ior ClAMlfled Ad-takirl
PEED. GRAIN, HAT 41

See U$ For Your

F E E D
-  VetertnariAn Supplies 
•  Flekl and O rs— 8^
-  Pest Moss
-  Poultry Remedies 
<■> Insecticides

—Pree Delivery on Peed to Teem—

MINIA^\X FEED SUPPLY CO. 
w. L. Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 
403 E. Florida PhoDS 2451

30.000 large bundlee begarl. weU graln- 
ed. Sc per b u n d la  33 mllee north  of 
Midland on P. D. Breedlove's Ranch.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Gifts for 
Mother

aoiteteMiteteaitetetetel

Moke This Her
"Best Christmas"

with o new
KIRBY VACUUM

CLEANER SYSTEM
Lifetime fire and service insur
ance. All attachments, power 
rug fluffer and polisher.

THE KIRBY CO.
203 S. Main Pkoiia 3493

Complete Gift Line for Mother
HamOtan - Elgin Watches 

C s u t i f i  by 
RaUnsteln and DuBarry

PALACE DRUG
188 8. Main Phans 88

A SPECIAL GIFT
;G. E. Electric Blankets 

Ujnlversol Electric Blankets

Phillips Electric
N. Main Phone f i t

e m w c m ia

She Con Hove Music 
Wherever She Goes

W IT H  A NEW

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
"Vsry Thin" PORTABLE

P riced at only $44.95

■ F l o a t y  .1

'fIBWMPF v> -

r itflm e h

G.ifts for i
A ll

Among the Hundreds of Gifts

Unbreakable Plastic
Atserfed ORNiUilEIITS
B rig h t  co lo rs .
BeUs. b a lls , fig-
u rcs  CM23 S | S 9
Saa of S3______ I

Decorotive Christmos
TRIE BBUS

Beautiful lamps to
tit any 15-voli set. ^  O  |

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store
123 S. Moin Phone 300

STATIONERY 
A PERSONAL GIFT

Finest Selection For 
Every Age, Even Those 
Who Can't Yet Write! 

Every Size, Shope and Color.

The BOOK STALL
111 N. Colorado Ph. 1165

HERE'S PLEASURE 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

R avera M aale  C am eras  
I1 3 J8  up

Cameron's Pharmacy
188 W. WaD PhanalSSZ

A We/come GHt For 
Tha Studant. . .  A

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

Bob Pine Office Supply
885 W. Mlsmuri Phsaa 818

Teeners Love Clofhes 
For Christmos

SEE US
WE'BE SPECIAUSTS
Teen-Haven
1 0 0  N .  Gerfield P h .  2 3 1 2

Children's 
PUTFORM end 
OCCASIONAL 
RbCKtRS

IW -14J5
NIX TIUDIN6 POST

o v atiW iC N te«
. yw M W io lilO iM sn tA s

u t
Kiddiu^cToggaty
m tL Ë Ê Ê ^ü m M  w brnam n

iteteteuwteteteicmgteitmgmgigigteRi
Gifts for 
Brother

SiBiteteìiamteteiiMmteìiteìiteiiaiiiBiaf
li

AERIAL
LADDER
TRUCK

The finest miniature truck on the 
market! Extension ladders swing 
full 340 degrees, many other won
derful, realistic details. Overall 
length, 85H Inches, J Q

CHRISTMAS 
TREE LIGHTS

Indoor Sets of ' 1  1  C
8 Lights .................l a i d
Indhriduoi Burning 4%
Deluxe Set of 7 A a ^ O
YOU'LL FIND GIFTS FOR 

ALL AT YOUR

Firestone Stores
105 S. Moin Phono 586

Home Gift'
Ideas

niiikiibm iitei

Here's A Gift
Everybody Will Appreciote

A KeMnator 
Refrigerator

9 Models to Choose From.
OR A HOME FREEZER

C O X
APPLIANCE CO.

815 W. WaU PhaiM 4M

GET THEM NOW!
Christmos Tree 

Holders
A LIMITED SUPPLY

BASIN SUPPLY
'Your Christnpas Gift Start'' 

103 S. Main Phone 11SO

BEAUCHAMP'S
For That Practical Nome Gift

Featortng
NORGE

Refrigeretort — Ronges
81« N. Mato Phone <84

FOR HER̂  REST CHRtSThUS
OK Taaetsr I8LM—OK ■«—y ff f  f t  

O.K. Waffio Irete 
wlOi Baadwteli Orffl fllJ S

Cmsrsi's nmmey
MS W. «Tal fteeteeU n

Vboaa sm-W Rsakta Road
PO in a L l; la to  h « r iS m i» ~Sÿâ:
w ith Im ttte r  toe , C asate 4M w est

PW  Bilik: ObUdh tira i

W AinCDTO BUT

WANTED TO BUY 
Old htiik ttn f to wrack. Buttdtos 
m aterlak of any typa. WtodmUte. 
tanka towers, old cdte, scrap Iraa 
G ood used  eln th tng-

Coli L. R. Logsdon
Phono S881-W Rankin Road

io buy: Heavy old RKmd dining 
table. Write Box aOM. cere Rtexater- 
Tteagram.______________________
H E A R IN G  A ID S 4S-A

HEARING AIDS
o r  aU kloda new and uaed Ates aas-
tertes a t  th e  old. low prices. Pboas44S-W 
for appointm ent U ra B R Cecil Ml 
W«et dtorey

NCTCLE8. MOTOECTCXR8
OXteLW bicycle. 
Phone 231S.

XsoeUent condition.

MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
194S Cuehman m otor eoooter, like new. 
See a t 303 Wateon. or phone 1S34-J.

JEWELRY. WATCHES

G ifts  fo r  
Dad

Gifts He*M tdteif Biltetwiher
■ >*W*F«a SMJStep

tree «BSiep

M B «.

CIFn SUM TO PLEASE DAO

TWO fill] eerat dlemmule i^ue 1 carat 
of anall stonee eaeembled around the 
two carat etonee. In  eoUd platinum  
m ounting. Contact Morman Allen. 
Phone 1074.

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

Compare
★  PRICES '

★  QUALITY  
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
which means lower bookkeeping 
and ToUection costs resulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
10% CHARGED  

ON A LL RETURNS
CX>MPLETB LINE OF

DOORS
including Blrcn. Gum and Fir Slat 
doors, both Interior and exterior

COMPLETE LINS OF
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items Also 24x24. 24x16 
and 24x14 two-llght windows 

with fram e

COMPLETE LINES OP 
BUILDERS*

HARDWARE
Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware. etc

(XIMPLETE LINES OF
Paints and Oil Colors

In Gtldden, Prott ond Texollte
Lumber. Nalls. Cement. Bheetroek 
Ironing Boards Medicine Cabinets 
Tetecihooe Cabineta Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc everything for 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehockef 
Lumber Company

R ett 405 N Baird <to alley) 
PHONE 828

n  M JlLOlNa M ARBIALI

GENERAL MILL WORK 
Window unfts. moiding, trkn, 

etc AAin Work OMsion.
Abell • AAcHargue 

Lumber Co, Lra.

IT'S

SO EASY
TO PLACE A

Classified
A d ...

JUST PHONE

3000
And Ask For An 

Ad Taker!

m Aottm

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

s n s
G BKCK O C R  P R lO B e  

T O O  B U T

FMJL l itte  1 
Made—Mo Rad 

Local Bank In a
a t Tour

3 a  few  Boon.
18% Down—e i Mooths TO F sf 

FBXB OBLnriBT 
*Kvarythtot for t te  BulkMr'*

o n . LAND,
POB BALB: las acre teaaa <
Albaugh H a  1 Rale Ov 
available—OHlUag blocks an 
Rata. B w tehsrT rloyd  aad  
couettes. Ooataet Browntag *  
OU BrofeSBa Pbooa 8318. iM  Bi 
Plaluvtow, T u a s .

POR OIL OR OAB LRABB 
Nlns ssotlaas a t toad. sB la  o as  body. 

mllBB ^  *  c€ AduutIIIow 
Earl R  Wblta, M arldtea. Texas

FoR  àÀ U t: B gh ty  acras Boo-paittd!^ 
patlag  royalty la  T m y  Oonaiqr a sar 
two oU ftelda Box 80S6. care R sportsr-
Talagnua.
BUMINE8S OPPORTUNITIES 81

FOR SALE
22 five-column candy and gum 
penny vending macfalnex on loca
tions.

M. W. BOYSEN
, 400 W. Chandler

Brown wood. Texas
POB Lx abx . ideal Depot oí Supply or 
Tank Farm located la Tarry County. 
25 aeras, aurlaca only, for a Ions term 
tasM: located ona mlla Boutbaast of 
Brownfield, between Seagravaa and 
Poetar paved highways, adjacent to 
railroad and gaa line. C. L. Lincoln. 
Cotirt Houee. Brownfield. Teresa 
FOR SACK: Modernly equipped cafe 
In Junction. Seating capacity—40. Do
ing large volume of bualnaaa Contact 
J. B Olbbard. Junction. Texas.
POB 8 A U : Bpudnut Shop. 515 
Texas. Growing buatneae ecroas 
Junior High School, in  bualnaaa 
trtet. Owner In reeervei.

from
du-

i f  AUTOMOTIVE i f  a u t o m o t i v e

A Ü T 0 8  f o r " s a l ì  “ «Il AUTOS FO R  SALE «

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1948 Studebaker Champion 5-passenger coupe.

1948 Studebaker Land Cruiser 4-door sedan.
1948 Studebaker Champion Convertible 

1949 Dodge %-ton pickup.
1947 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

194S Oe Soto Custom. 4 door sedan, 
Radio, beater, seat covers and 
white tires. tl.TN.

1849 Dodge Custom. 4 door sedan. Ra
dio. heater, aeat covers and whlta 
tlTM. 11.895.

1848 Plymouth Deluxe, 4 door sedan. 
Radio and heater. S1.1S5.

184S OeSoto Custom. 4 door sedsn. Ra
dio and heater. $1.395.

1841 Ford a u b  Coupe. $185.
—CAR LOl 314 MUBTB l4AHf—

Better Cors for Less Money
CONNER

INVESTMENT CO.
809 R Wall Phone 1878

For Sale By Owner
Late 1849 Cadillac “63" 4-door eedan . 
Only 15,000 m llea Fully aqiUpped. Rxtra 
aet new Urea Reply Box 8007 care of 
Reporter-Telagram or phono 3000 for 
appointm ent to  aea

1841 Four door OUtemobUa good run- 
Dlng condition. $335; also IMO Btude- 
baker 3 door sedan, haater, overdrive, 
defroetera. aun vteorv and aide abadea 
Perfect condition. 11,750. 8018 North 
Big Spring. Phone 541S-W.

DEEP CU T PRICES—  
LONG AS TH EY  LAST!

1940 Kaiser 4-door. Radio, haater, seat 
coverà aun visor. $1,075.

1847 Chevrolet Fleetllne 4-door. Heater, 
eeat oov«s. $005.

1846 Ford 2>door. Radio, beater, seat 
coverà aim visor, new tlrea  6795.

IMl Buiek eedan. $375. 1941 I>odgc.
new tlrea  $185. 1840 Cbevle club
eoupe, $335.

For Prices Your Pocketbook Will
Stand. Come to 214 N. Main and 

See Tom Land!

1840 Ford, tudor, new Uree and tubea 
radio and beatar. Beat ooveta $3ÌO 
caah. Contact Mildred Miller, Fark Inn 
Cafe after 5:00.
P O i SALI; A black 1847 Chevrolet
PleeVmaster, t>ereonal car. 34.000 m llaa 
In  ccod oondlUon. Prloa raaaonabla 
1401 Weet Michigan.
1848 Mereury, one ownar, Ì8.600 mllaa. 
KxceUant condition. 1706 North Wea
therford.
POR BaE F : 1944 Pontiac converUblc. 
new Urea radio and beater. Call 1067 
or see at 1307 South Big 8i
P ö h  8ALB: 1847 N ssbTgood^m dlU on. 
3 new Urea Call 2383 aftar 5 p jn . or 
see a t 3407 West Ohio.

Like Saying There Is 
No Santa Claus!-

lortiy bMon Cfattetmaa, tbatte Bib gCBct to
-----------JD oedB beyteg hmy hawe had on nxiie fo te.
dont want anyona to thtok that nbete i i  na <_
Bseit car Mmédbm. We hinre cat prtoos gharply e n o i^  to 
far oedtt teMrlrttene Tbareton, trtryom  who waato a b stt«  

tioaMI bB abfa to gat it hot«.

to ttn

199T Chryster 4-doar 
Mdan. Radk) a n d  
bastar. A vary good 
biqr a t only

$975
194i O lrtnohne sta
tten wagon. Radk). 
heatar, Bydranaatie.

$1,035
IMS StudebUxr Land

1949 Chevrolet club 
coupe. Radio, haat
er, seat covers.

door. Radio,
new white sidewall Bee 
tiras. Dynaflow. Ex- 
tra  dean.

$1,995

IMS Void i  -  
and seal

$810
1949 w ay s JeM). 4- 19M Butek 4-door ao-
wheel drtva. Heater, dan. Radia, hsafar.
totebsed body.

$675
ttiM. Priced low

$850
Cruiser 4-door. Radio, heater, new tlrss. Only

$1,265
1949 Ford 2 - door. 1947 Dodge 4 - door. 
Radio, heater, seat Heater and seat oov- 
oovers. ers.

$1,415 $1,270 $1,010

MILES HALL BUICK CO.
See T hese C ars a t  O ur New Location

2701 W. Well 4696 —  Phone —  3745

INVENTORY SALE
For The Best Buys Of The Year 

Come In Today.
—  C A R S  —

1940 Ford Custom club coupe. Low mileage. Radio and heater,
1949 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-door. Radio and h eater________ __41295A0
1949 Studebaker Commander club coupe.

Radio, heater and overdrive....... ........... ..... .......... ......... Special
1949 Chevrolet club coupe____________________________ 41295JX)
1949 Plymouth 4 -d o o r______________________________ 11296.00
1948 Plymouth 2-door ____ ___________________________ 4  99640
194« Plymouth club coupe ............................  11096 00
1947 Nash 4-door. Radio and heater ___________________ 4 79640
1947 Dodge 4-door. Reconditioned m otor.________________ 4 89640
1947 Lincoln 4-door. Clean, extra good m otor_____________ Special
1942 Dodge 4-door sedan _____ _____ __________________ |  46040
1942 Mercury 2-door. Extra good m oto r.________________ 4  3M.00
1941 Ford 2-door __________________________________ 4  36040

TRUCK SPECIALS
1948 Ford H-ton pickup ___
1948 Chevrolet H*ton pickup 
1941 Ford H-ton pickup

.4 79640 
...Hpeclal 
-8 80040

1947 Dodge \- to n  pickup_____________________________ 4  58640

EASY TERMS 
OPEN EVENINGS

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK M ARKET .

301 E Wall Phon. 3510

CONSIDER TRANSPORTATION ECONOMY 
—  THEN SEE THESE CARS —

1960 NASH 2-DOOR STATESMAN 
1949 NASH 2-DOOR AMBASSADOR 
1946 NASH 4-DOOR AMBASSADOR 

A Very Clean 1948 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan 
1948 Plymouth 2-Door 

ODR LOCATION—BIO SPRING AT OHIO 
PHONE 3282

SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks

-  W H O  S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Camplete Abstract Service 

and Title Insuronce
MRB SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P o. Box 8
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 8206

Midland Abstract Co.
A bstneto i-r« fu u y  a sd  

Oorrsetty Orswa 
B sprw sntlng

Stewart Title Co.
Ahna Hsard. Mgr.

I l l  W a t WaU Fboos te te

Security Abstract Co.
Our rseords a rs  for your oonvaalsnor  

Wa bivtte you to  uaa t t ia a

Title Insurance a Specialty
168 a. Loraiaa n w a a  888

Guaranty Title Company
OoaFtsM  Abstraets—Tttta tosnraaes

306 W«apte-Avsry Bldg. -  FB. 8608-417)
Furoteblng T ttte FoUetea 0 (  

Lawysra T itle  auaraD oe Ontpocattoa
"Obs of th e  RaMoak taraass and 

title  loeuraaee enmpanles*

AFFBA18AL BKEVÏCE
Southwest Appraisal • 

Service
Kaektentlal and OommeFdal 

Vahiattena
PHONE 1031

B. F. Ifayiiokta. AJBJTJLM. a  BayxMlda

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR ‘
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH  

Practical, Economical, Dependable ^

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

CONSTRUCTION WORK
dULLDUZRBa Fnt eieartng aod level- 

tUM tote and ftdVMC''
O R A O L m a: F m b e M a a e a t  escava-

tten, euifaoa tanka »nd «Uoa 
AIR OOMPRBBaORa For drUUna end 

bteetlng aeptle tan k a  ptpe linea 
dlsobaa pavement bceabar week.

FRED M. BURLESON 8$ SON 
OONTRAOTORS

1101 aontb  MartanneM Pboae 8411

Call E. W. GRAY
For concrete sidewalks, drive ways, 
curb and gutter, parking tots, floors 
and foondattons. fill d irt and top 
soil Frea estimated.

Can 234 or 8386.
P. O. Box 290.

CONTKACTOR. BUILDING

FLOOR 8ANUINQ. <f AXOIQ
Floor Sonding and Waxing
MAOHIIfaa FOB RBMT BT BOOR
Simmons Paint & Paper C a

JOS e»utb  Main Fbooe 1633

riiHh<l1tiRb UPHOLSTERY

Fall
Samples at Sanders
Furniture and Drapery Shop 

aup Oovan, Orapaa and 
apboteevtng

—Frteaa Not Advanced—
Sanders Furniture Shop

ms N MartenfVMd FImoe Tt»

BOMB Ogf’ORATIONS

HUB OOLB j
BqnlpFad Cor Wood. iSaaaoty and 

Slate Oonetniottna 
eOT aoo tb  Mlneoia No Phone

D IE T . EA N P, OBAVEL

Photostat Copies
Of dteehaiga. Marriage eertffldoetemente by to M. ÌIB3V 

IMO, m  Mectb ~

If f  Later Than You Think! 
Check Your ^Chrlfhnos U it 

Today and Shop

SANTA'S GIET GUIDE
To Save Time dhd

HELBERT & HELBERT
Coldl 'Sand & Gravel Division
BenetoB elona. O m  e ie o a  tedge aaone 

Wadbed Maeomy Sanda Rock, 
F m  OtmvaL Hoofing Oraval 

and Rtoer San liafadak .
AO Ktade Oooerefa Work

•  oe ttvared  
a T a a y  tfaM

HOMS HDCORATION8 
au p  Oovan and Oniiee 

MHa BASIL HUDSON 
tie Wateon a t. Fbooe iser-W

EKFRIOKRATOB 8EBVICB

Bene hie .o p e n

Refrigerator Service
By An A n ttn iaad  Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co,
318 Nortb Mein Pbnoe tf7$

8AW FILINO
SAW FILING

Dona By
B I L L  O L A R T  

•33 Weet New York 
— A eran from FaaneU Oament Oo.-

8KWINO MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RBNTRD AND RRFAIHRP 

Motoce For M aohlnn 
Buy aod Ball

Fbooe 8683-J 868 BMt Florida

USED rU R N lT C B S
NEW te USED FURNITURE 

Hardware. Clothing and 
Stovee of all Ktode 

"Every Ihtag For The Home* 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

N IX TRADING POST
202 8. Mato Phone 882«

a U F  OOVKRRDraiMBT Mtwieb Wm
make ep  yonm  Oertrude O t te  and 
Mm. «r. B. Praaktta Fbooe 48L lite  
Warn WaU

UNOIJIUM LAVINO
KXFEM1‘ LINOLBOM LATINO 

AU Work  Oeeb
See FOSTER 

Fteoe rree-w-1

HANOOOKE 
8SOOND HAND STORE 

Dead to rn itu ra  n o th in g  sod  mteeal- 
ananae Items Way sen. trade or p av e  
816 a  WaD F te o e  8H

VACmni CLEAWERE

Singgr Vacuum Clwangrg

RADIO SERVICE

OUtX, EANP, ORAYEL

T0P S O IL ^ F IL L  DIRT
Any Amount

O k r-fiMBBUot ln g  '  YordWork
, : O V S S  L A F O Y

99T

yiooipt»
R A D I O

' ad Week OBMaaM
Coffey Appliance C a

$ »  Wort» teat» im

Depenckible 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
- n  Team gag ifteM e

BEAUCHAMI>^
one i l l  Da E. Mi

tty 4b0

u s  to  Mato

TBennm

QUICKIES

I .0

*.. .  aw wife waaied fa go gaaM- 
ptaee every night fae—n tE  I  get ,  
her Intrrmied to readtag the Be- 

Cfaatefled Ade!”
VACUUM CLEANERS

Vocuum Cleaner 
Soles and Service

New Bnrelca. Premier. O. K a n d  * 
Kirby Upright and Tank Typa.

A n m akae  to  need trleenere 
* w ith  new  c te a n e r  g n e ra n fa a

Servloe and Parte for an »»«b— 
Work Owaranteed.

G. b l a In  l u s e

Air W ay Sanilizor

•n  t&e

Otelo. A.<
81« aontli

HOOVER CLEANERS
tfateght ani Teak Tyye

r Îw ^ a n p lÊ ÿ  ■

Get rgsuftk! Ust the

ClEM ifigd A d tt

WATOi WAeCMKEFJ

L O A  N S
MIDLAND FAWN' SHOP r

1IÖ E. Wall Ph. 397»

Î 'K



TTLBOKáM. lilM JU iB . rtX A B , m O . CT.

YO UN G OR OLD, MALE OR FEMALE, YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS ARE ANSWERED IN THE CLASSIFIED SANTA'S GIFT GUIDE
AUTOS rO E ■ t l  HOUSES FOE SALE TflHOUSES FOE SALE »  BOOSES FOE iSL E  EPOSES fO E  BALE__________tS  f  D P I  iO E  S U E __________ IM PO SES fO E  SALE > TEE008ES fO E  SA jE t l

Curtis Pontiac
b est  d e a l  in  TOWN!

19M Mercury 4 door awUn. r»dlo. bMt* 
•r. orerdrlT* mnd whiU woll ttrw . 
TbU cor A*1 eondtttoa, lom  mil** 
we-

1M4 Mercury 4 door M d u , radio, hoa(> 
•r. orerdrlTo, w a t e e m a . low mfl*> 
ace. A*1 eondlttou.

>030 Studebakar, 4 door ecdaD, Laod- 
erulaer. radio, beater, overdrlTe. 
white wall Urea, low mlleaca. A*1 
coadlUoA.

1030 Packard. 4 doer tedaa, radio, new 
white wall Urea, ear clean and low 
mlleace.

1040 Frotlae, 4 door eedan, Obicrtain. 
SydramaWe. radio, beater, white 
wall ttrea, aaat eoyece. lAooo actual

lOte two door Pord aedan. Radio, beat- 
ler. good tlrea, A-1 condition.

Wo alae bare  30 more clean used cara, 
all makaa and modola.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
ROY WILLIAMS 

—Used Car Manager—

2600 W Wall Ph 1988

OWNER SELLING
A  lovtiy 3-bsdroom brick vtnftr horn« on North Big 
Spring Street. It's located on o large comer lot 
and contolns the "extra" features that spelt the 
difference between just a house and a comfortoble, 
well-planned home. The home is just a yeor old, 
and has nice lawns and shrubbery. Double garage. 
Servants quarters. Masonry fenced front and rear. 
Large, fenced potio. Central air corxiitionlng. Good 
loan available. Shown by appointment only.

CALL 4594 or 3512-J

AUTO PA R T S, A C C ESSO R IES 62

MOTOROLA car radio and South wind 
heater. 309 la a t  Maldan Lana, or call 
Baaenburg. 3740 daya.

TRAILERS, FOR SALE 6S

New & Used Trailers
Buy—Sell—Trade—Terms

Muzny Trailer Sales
2610 W. Wall

NEW euatom built two-wheel trailer 
with low le rtl load axle. Set Orabam. 
rear apartm aat. 411 South Marlanlteid
after 8 PJa. _______
KWL'iTT ^  model trailer houae witE 
compiate bath, to  trade oa email home. 
W'hat bare  ròuT Phone 3M0, week-
days. 3 ^  Johw p. ________
20-ft. Ouatom b u ilt ira lle r  bouae. Can 
be seen RAM T ra lltr  Park, Lot 28. An
dre w i Highway.
TKAQ.SA houM for aale, pertly furn- 
Ished. 1311 South Colorado. Phone
3738-W.________
1948 Columbia 
Dakota.

trailer bouae. 90S Weat

ir REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

STEVE LAM INACK  
AGENCY

Lovely bride reneer, in exclusive 
•ectlon oi Midland. Three bed
rooms, den, two beautiful tile 
baths .unusual finish work, dou
ble car garage, large water soft- 
dner, central heat and Indirect 
lighting. For modem comiorta- 
ie living see this attractive well 
rranged home.
aother better, 5-room, wall to 

fall carpet, l a r g e  spacious 
rboma, b e t t e r  workmanship. 
Olose in. Priced tc sell.
•11,600 will buy equity In 3-bed- 
room home ^ th  4% OI loan. 
Nice lawn, fenced back yard, 
paved street. Near school and 
ah opping center,
Choice lot in Kelview, on pav- 
ibg.
We still have two homea left 
kiith 100% OI loan.

DIXIE WEAVER
2628 -  PHONES -  637-J

JIMMY THOMAS

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS
Whatever your needs may be In 
the way of construction a 
modest borne a magnificent 
raaldance en office building 
. . . any type or alae of building, 
check with us for quick, effi
cient work and best matarlais. 
We can handle all phases of the 
job for you at a minimum of 
cost.

Comolete Facilities For 
Residential, Commercial, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
2404 W Wall Phone 3924

W ITH CHRISTAMS 
IN TH E AIR

Immediate possesaion of this very 
lovely new home for Christmas. 
I t’$ been built for quality with ut
ter! disregard for profit. You 
should see it Immediately. For 
terfns and further details call

K^y, Wilson & Maxson
' REALTORS

Rita Pelletier, Phone 3135 
EMenlngs, Sundays and Holidays 

¡Loans Insurance
113| W. Wall Phone 3305

PARKLEA ADDITION
Have you been out to this new ad
dition recently to see the high type 
development In small homes? If not, 
drive out today I 50 brick homea are 
being laid out now for immediate 
oonatruction, and will sell at prices 
ranging from IllAOO. to $14,500. with 
only a small down payment of $3.000 
to $4.000.
No doubt you have been waiting for 
a nice brick home, priced within 
your means! The home of your 
choice can be built and ready for 
occupancy within 60 days.
Drive out any day to the field of
fice on the groimd, where a cour
teous salesman will explain and 
show yoa the plana and locations of 
these homes. You should not over
look this opportunity to buy that 
new b r i c k  home you have been 
waiting for. Contact the saleemen, 
Mr. Belcher, phone $235 or 8712; or 
Mr. Prlberg.

Exclusive Representative

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—Berrlng Weat Taxan* for 23 Tear»—
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

YOU M AY NOT 
TOO LATE

BE

lORTH OF TOWN
Ektrk nice two-bedroom home 
nine blocks from town. Both 
bedrooms are papered. House is 
less than two years old. m very 
good, shape. Must be seen to be 
appreciated.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—eervlng West Taxans (or $3 Taar»— 
Pb^ne 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

nOCraUBXT n«w aabeatoa aiding 
PHA buUt 4 room. SUM down, baUacasea Oaorga 8. Park. Pbona

UAUi by ownar, brick duplaz, two 
each alda, dotibla garaga. 
I^arg^iot. M il Waat suciu-

Pbooes s a T R e  room wltS“ attaobad 
Pboaa

aurploa propar ty with 
claaainad ad.

Youll be lucky if you’re not. De
scription, large living room with 
wood-burning fireplace, two lovely 
bedrooms, hlnlng room-kitchen, and 
a lovely den. Garage, fenced back 
ard. On a 90’xl40’ comer. Location, 
est Michigan. If you’ve bee.n 

thinking about building, you’d bet
ter right about face! This is your 
answer to the number one problem 
of the day.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier, Phong 3135 
Evenings, Sundays smd Holidays 
Loans Insurance

112 W. Wall Phone 3306

HOME FOR A  
MODEL HOUSEWIFE

Three bedrooms. living room, dining 
room, kitchen and bath. Comer 
lot, garage. Fenced In back yard. 
Full price. $12,000. $3300 cash. Lo
cation Weet, cloM to school.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rita Pelletier. Phone 3135 
Xveninga, Sundaya and Holidays 

iinans Insurance
113 W. WaU Phone 3306

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

H O M E  OF

"Isd Eld" Liaker
Q s s IBt c f

Ln ksr Cenapaav
r iN M  M IO

OWNER W ILL SELL
Two • bedroom residence, twenty 
months old. Paved street, attached 
garage. Occupancy January l. May 
be seen 10 am . to 6 pm . 403 West 
Parker. Price I8AQ0.

IMO two iMdroom brick, Ì5i5mi35 
beat. den. «xoeUeot paint job. IgM 
North BOg Spring.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W eáthsrslrip
'Seste bslesces fteef 

eel eeml loek.
A ll metel weteis yeef

-»-------

r. S. WEST
Bteeee 3424

et IB S f J

LOOK— S E L E C T -  
IN VEST

3-way money-maker. Big, roomy 2- 
story house. Can be rented out as 
rooms, apartments or room and 
board. Art you a good manager? 
$5J)00 will handle—balance on time
Tourist court in Sweetwater on 
Hlway. 11  units, office and living 
quarters separate. Will trade for 
home, a farm, dr gall on terms. Go 
\rith me any time to see it. The 
whole deal comes to about $65,000.
ConfidsntUl listings on business 
builiUngs. Cannot advertise, but let 
me know what size building you 
want and will ghow you.
Several home* for sale, $2,900, up.
One new 2-bedroom brick to trade 
lor acreage.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
-REALTOR-

104 East Maiden Lant 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

ERIE V. CECIL,
Saiea, Rentals and Listings 

Phene 449-W

2-Bedroom brick veneer unfurnished 
house for rent. 8 blocks from town
One unfurnished duplex for rent

suburban. Five acres3-bgdroom
ground.
2-bedroom rock veneer. 2 aerea
Very nice three bedroom home, su
burban. Located on two acres of 
ground. Two tile baths Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 
gas See this property today
Select a lot In Skyline Heights Addi
tion and let us build according to 
your plans and speciflcatlona

SEE US FOR YOUR 
POUO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OF 

INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

INVEST NOW  
IN SECURITY!

Two-bedroom FHA approved home 
in Parklea Place, almost complete. 
Move into this place for f 1,500 caah. 
Possession when your loan is ap
proved by FHA.

Two 3-bedroom brick veneers, to be 
completed in January. Excellent lo
cation. priced to sell at $18J)00. Ex
cellent loan.

Two-bedrootn scucco, 
feet of livable area, 
lore. Good location. 
■eU a t IIOJOO.

1100 square 
Cloaets ga-

Piiced to

We need listings for immediate salei

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORIXIAOB LOANS
418 W. Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call 3035-J

TOWN
MEETING
Because of the far-reaching ef
fects of reoent intonational de
velopments. we have contracted 
with Radio Stotkm KCRS to 
bring you "Town Meeting of 
the Air” each Tuesday nlimt at 
5 o’clock. KCRS—660 on your 
dial.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
RKALTOR8 

Loans — Insorance 
113 w . Wan Phone 3306

Announcing Our
NEW LOCATION

A T

401 North Big Spring
We are pleased to announce the removol of our officee to the 
corner of North Big Spring ond Ohio Streets. This move wof 
mode necessary by a steodily increasing volume of business, 
for which we wish to express our thonks to our customers and 
friends.
At our new, larger quarters, close to the center of town but out 
of the congested oreo, you'll find better parking conditions arid 
better, quicker service. An increase in our staff has also been 
mod« in our desire to strve you better.
You ore invited to coll on us ot our new locotion, and to inspect 
the focilities thot provide the Midland area with the best pos
sible real estate, insuronce and mortgog# loon services.

e Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) A LLEN , Owner 

GENERAL INSURANCE — MORTGAGE LOANS
REAL ESTATE

401 N. Big Spring Day or Night —  Phone 3537

G. I. or F. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Paved Streets — Close to School 
No Better Volue in Midland Area

Balm By «

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W. 'Texas 3706--FbonM—$038-J

One acre, 3 room stucco home, well 
furnished, located in northwest sec
tion, only S minutes from down
town. Will carry nice loan. Total 
price, $6360.

3-bedroom, masonry construction, 2 
tile baths, full k ite tm  and dining 
ro(jm, wood-burning'fireplace. Lo
cated on nice acreage northwest of
city.

5-room stucco construction, o n e  
bath, attached garage, only 3 years 
old, well located. Total price. 511,- 
500.

One 4-room and bath, attached ga
rage, asbetUM siding, completely 
lumished. Rents for $100 p e r  
month. One 3-room frame, well fur
nished, on same lot, renting for $66 
per month. All goes for $12600.

Walter Hemingway
RgpnaeaiTATiya

n O R T  PSOIVB tOM BUNOAT

The Allen Company
R W iSmokeyi SLUgM Owner 

General ineuraaae — Mortgmg» um
Sfery-Wempie Blda

Oar er Iftgav-Pbnae $S37

NORTHWEST OF 
COUN TRY CLUB

Large home of fine appoint
ments. All rooms are extra 
large. Floors carpeted, large 
closets, heating and air condi
tioning units, soft water plant, 
and large kitchen with dish
washer, garbage dlqxMal, electric 
stove, and tUe drain. This home 
located on 2 aefes of land, about 
4 blocks north of Country 
Club. Priced far below replace
ment cost. Immediate possession. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Reoltor

—Serving West Texas for 36 Tear»— 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Beautiful new 3-etory brick and 
frame home. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. 
This is the ezeoutive type. In new 
addlttm . Shown by appointment 
only.
T h ru  bedroom a n d  tipo bedroom 
brick bomee In Northweet part of 
town. Theee are brand new 1.000 
to 1355 square feet liveable area.

CHOICE LOTS
Wa have three 60x140 lots in the 
Lome Linda Annex Addition close to 
the new elementary school—<heck 
these deeirable looattoas t o d a y  
Priced $1,000 par lo t
A very good buy for IIJOO. 10x140 
in the 300 block on West Hamby. 
West of North Big Street
This one ie eurrounded by eome very 
nice brick hemes.
Several aelect locations in Weetover 
and ParUaa Additions.

For Appointment
Cal)

JIM  KELLY
At

SERVICE LOAN ond 
REAL ESTATE CO.

Ttlepbooe 4664

One bedroom duplex and a 3 
room duplex for ren t

bad-

IF YOU NEED  
TH REE BEDROOMS

See this economy bousel Location, 
710 South Fort Worth, on a comer 
lot. Priced a t $5600, and will sell on 
terms.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
RSALTORS

Rite Pelletier. Pbooe 3138 
Evenings, Stmdeys and HoUdais
Loana

113 W. Wan

THIS IS FOR YOU
IMO FW 4. 4 4qor « a tO M  M te a .  B ,
ane b m u r . ••as o o m s. Win tree« 

w M 'p a c t a i  «ItihooM ta  a o r ta  «r

New 3 Bedroom Brick Veneer'oSa$^£nSS turalBbaC «puta

Home. Attoched Goroge. 130' 
front lot. Own water lystem. 
Ont of th# nlc«6t stixirbon 
oreoB of the dty.

T, E. N EELY  
'teSfváñqncB Loons 

1850

$tb acta tract m  
wna $ m  ne 
AIN $• eatte

oiMiN aasiMM an 

$W MNS at Itae m

r ta tj . tL U B  OOtffOÊlh f t t

Well located reektenttil and bust- 
ocM loti a t a reasonable price.

Several wall located two and thrae 
bedroom homea 63 FHA small 
bomM will ba ready coon. Let us 
tell you about them while they are 
bMng built

OaQ Far Appolntment-

W ES-TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 131 Night S17I-J
•II  Watt WaU

TH E BEDFORD PLACE
Three bedroom brick home, 
with tiro tile baths, separata 
dining room. P lan^ of eloaet 
tt>aca. On paved s tra rt Double 
garage. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA  
REALTOR

—eardae Watt Taaaas far $s T«ata>* 
Fhona 166 303 Laggatt Bid»

wttb $-rooea faralttae
___ at n a r wttb gioé pat-bafietnea
Oaa Uoek at land juta att Baaiña

aSeâ^ W w ^B te»^ j y  
wain eeed ta t

A wen

MeKEi AGSNCr.

today and Every Day 
YOU W ILL FIND

Top Real Éstate Values
At The

MIDLAND REMETERIA
Drive out to 1404 North Big Spring and find out how easy ft It 
to ''home shop" at Midland's new "Cofeteria of Real Estate"! <

Tvo-bedroom home, an ex- 
oaiXionally good value, 34-foot 
Uving room opens on 34-foot 
p o r c h .  V e n e t i a n  blinds 
throughout. UtUiUes accom
modate eleetrlo range and 
automatic washer. Plenty of 
closet space. Located tn nice 
West area, on corner to t No 
cloeing costa—already finane- 
adl

A city farmer can Uve com
fortably in this large, 3-bed- 
room home located ckwe in on 
the Aiulrews Highway. 3 acres 
of land, with 210-foot front
age. The house is practically 
new and very comforta):^ 
with an city ccmvenleocoi. 
The large chicken boose and 
chicken yard will add to your 
tneome. Phone ns fSr dctttla.

2 bedroom, fenced beck yard. 
Venetian blinds, tile bath, 
panel ra y  heating, paved 
street. Monthly payment 153.- 
68, already financed. Immedi
ate poesesslon.

If you’re one of those who 
want to be in their own homes 
before Christmas, here’s a real 
opportunity. I t’s a new 2-bed- 
reom home—been lived in only 
a few months — in a good 
North location. Furniture In
cluded in tbs deal, and a t a 
jHice you won’t  quibble with! 
Already financed a t low inter
est. This home is way above 
average on all counts. Phone 
us and Jet us show it to you.

Here is an extra big (140$ 
feet of floor space) 3-bedroom 
home that is a dandyl (Toueu- 
ally large cabinet space, with 
Venetian blinds throughout. 
Air cmuUtioaed. T u b  and 
shower. Detached garage. Fin
ancing already arranged. Lo
cated on North Colorado.

MIDLAND REALETERJA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

Rhea Paschal I, Manager
AN AFFILIATE OF

Allied Commercial Services
REALTORS

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Orafaland, large lot, brick veneer, 
3 bed-room home, 2 baths, ready 
for occupancy, paved street. Mas
ter bed-room with own bath closes 
off from rest of house, lovely closet 
space, double garage . . . M400D0
down, balance like ren t.—IM400PO • • •

West Texas, 3 bed-room brick, llre- 
place, immediate possession, paved 
corner lo t separate garage a n d  
apartm ent . . . $5600.00 down . . . 
ibown by appointment only.

Lovely one bed-room home. 000 sq 
ft of floor space, ranch style house, 
4 jilcture wlndowc separate garage 
and hobby room. 2 wells. 5 acres In 
City limit, floors carpeted, paneled 
wood walls . . . shown by appoint
ment only ..................—  $1845040

B •  •

West Louisiana St. 3 bed-room stuc
co houM with attached garage, now 
v acan t....................... ......  $1060040

W. Pennsylvania — 4 room frame 
home, fenced yard, close in—ap
pointment only .........— . $4,75040

Phone 1337
312 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

2 BEDROOM BRICKS
Located west of town. "L" shape 
living room and dining room 

Qwn yOUT OWn 
boeac. Why pay for aomeone 
ttse^ home? Pay on your own.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

earviae W«st T«am  for $1 T«ai«— 
Pheae 106 303 L effett Bldg.

Beautiful three bedroom frame- 
stucco home—less than one year old 
—two baths — wood-burning fire
place—breezeway—large double ga
rage—located at 2500 West Kansas 
Avenue—Priced to sell at $18400.00.

Homes of your choice built either on 
j*our lot or one of ours—We have 
a lew choice lots left Just west of 
the football stadium—see the new 
homes we have already built In this 
addition and the onM we have under 
construction.

Veiy nice large residential lots in 
Davis Heights Addition—ThoM lots 
are in Northeast Midland and are 
priced to sell at $350.00 for inside 
lots and $450.00 for comer lots. All 
utilities arc available for these 
lots. Addition Is approved for good 
mortgsge loans.

COMPLETE SERVICE

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
lUaldeaUal BuUdlng — Mortgage Loans 

AU Typea o( Inaiirance 
31$ South Marlenfleld — Phone 2492

w. r. cHisNxrr
NOlu canNUT — tom casey

BANCBBB FOB BALB
10.000 acre ranch on Paooa M m  97 
nUlaa btlow Oaooa. Texas, a g b t  mC* 
(rontag*. C ut up In •aajr to  work pas- 
tu raa  Plenty water. F la t  •batp , goat 
ranch. Sonis bl»TW»«d. P art mteacala. 
Want to  kMp 1/4 aalnarala T w antr 
(S30) doUan par aora. MJiyar taka  Up
500.000 loan. OMh tMJOO. ■ alem a (a  
yearty paym anta Mo rni— lailon or real 
eatata aganta. lira . C.  ̂ gM La-
fayettr Prlve. El Tttcaa._________
139 acrea. tm prom l. highway. $ nUiai 
Hlco. S47A0. Nearly 900 aeraa ttnaat 
bottom land. Place near town. Im - 
prore4. Highway. $un. The flnaat 
ranch In Boutbwaat Bratb County, two 
milea highway, nearly TOO acrea. Un
proved. Roads. maU, RXA. 969. The 
ranch owned by m a  clear. Wtll a-ll 
now. Poareaalon. J .  M. Ruaaeil. Boa 72, 
Rloo, Texas.______ _
h6^gUi~ i ^ ^ t y ~ ^ y
PglB Davtdaoa. W a m a f S t ta e a  Teiae 
ro R  AaLB; I r r l g a t ^  Am  o r bn- 
prpved. BakecMleld project. Lynn J9e- 
dAL'Olrvin. Taxaa.

BUSI.MSS PBOPEBTT

BUSINESS PROPERTY
4 room house and  79-ft. lot a t  901 
South Big Spring. Tbia loaatton la in  
bualaasa d iam et and a  la s t growing 
area. Oood location (or m any types of 
bualneaa.

40x00 building and 190-ft. (rootage on 
West Front Street (new truck route). 
Suitable (or wholesale, sto raga shop 
work or sim ilar bualneaa Priced (or 
quick sale.

Large warehouse on Weet Front (or 
lease.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
510 North Big Bprtng Tel. a062-J

INCOME
Four-unit apsrtmgnt, I  yBers old. 
PuH price $16,730. Ineomg, $400 
per month grom. A good tMoe 
for L-A-Z-T mongy.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
RBALTORS

Rita PaUaUer, PhooB 3136 
Svenings, Bondsys Bad HoUBtyg 

Loeat
113 W. WbU

A HOME BY 
CHRISTMAS

Very nice two-bedroom home, 
with attached garage. Immedi
ate possession. $3,0(X).00 cash to 
handle, balance like rent. Shown 
by* appointment only. 1604 West 
Washtngt<m.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

—Barvlng West Texana (or 29 Tears— 
Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

Titfw BagieaM knek oadt 
tioe. raedy for Utartor patat Boy 
oew aM aalaat oolon. aboadaat aiae- 
•ta  pavedttrítt- $ik9oe.
NIn  two kagraon ameoa naw. raady 
&Jui$lLXUiT***' aupat
Osa Ndropaa auburhan ra  twe aaraa. 
aakuftJ gM, exoeUaat tooatloeL $iJ00. 
Two litre  Ml ffasMi $U0$. i u n  aaak 
•aig IM BMethl;

Twa kieream bclek, ptos natal unit, 
orna yeaT aM. am . $ÍUMl

MELBUN *H O O O S 
e u  Wm tm aa . Bfeea

^  \

Lovely 2-Bedroom
h o m e  f o r  s a l e

with
Attoched Garage'

. Tbt Lost One In A  
• * Group of 12

See
J. LYNN AAETCALFE 

2700 Roeeevett 
A j d ttiBn

i

930 N. BAIRD
Nice stucco house, with lots of 
bullt-lns. and closet apace. AU 
rooms are very large. An excel
lent buy. WeU cared-fm* home 
and lawn. Shown by appoint
ment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
’ REALTOR

Barvlng Wmt T n a n a  (or kS.Taara— 
$•$ LBOOBTT BLOO -  FHONB (04

BIU E homa al 316e Waat Ulehlganr 
E tte  wm handia. $U400 total prUa. 
4% ñ  loam. CaU anyttma aftar Sum- 
day.
LOTS FOR SALS 77
m rB E S ^ n sr a sn isse  TCrSeñ^
flakL Pboaa $ltt-W 
BcmM Main.

or coma to 1910

9Kix2ge-ft. ta t  tn  Ifllttadnaw Addition.
$br tmaiai

PbOM UOi.
PÖb KÁLih öoa Itt, UsUS. 51SÖ. IBH 
South IdnTapaia. Aubray CardwaU. 
VJUiAinr mM. ttxito. Avalea Addltioá. 
$rr$. OaU oaoesa A Park. MM.
FABMB fOH.

STCXIK FARM
446 Aerm of good graM, a windmill 
on a  10 Inifi hole* 336 f t  dP- 
fleo tg  of lli% ettoo erakna ’-Oood 
ä m p in e a . Located on echool btM 
and man route. Loealod httween 3 
wlklMi oQwelto. A lt mtoenOi that ■euer oema gMe wttb the fdaow Ho 
e$hie||egniBimttttsv BettoetMy te 
moved OB if deeired- Tltto to an 
Idiel g ttd i fenn. OliiHeogk Oeuo^

Stevt Laminock
PlioaeSISi

bALLAk INVtfiniKHTS--------
10-UNIT Apartment. New. $39,900 wUJ 

handle. $12.400 groee per year. 
n-U N IT Apartment. New. $78.000 wUl 

handle. $29.900 groee per year. 
Tourtet Court—30-ÜNTT. 4 mo. old. 

$79,000 down. Balance (Inanced to 
qualined buyer.

J08BPHINB BOTT8 
3419 Weatmlnlater Realtor JC -09tt

SUBURBAN ACREAC« II
$0 acres on pavement, n m r  Midland, 
northwest. Bptandid proOta. Poaalbla 
subdividing in to  suburban home altea. 
Owner, 1400 South B4g Bgciag.

REAL ESTATI HANTBO
FOR «m C K  SALB 

AND CAPABLE BANXXJBO 
LIST TOUR REAL B8TATB WITR

GEORGE S. PARK
902 West MlsKnirl Ptaeue
Wa n t  buy (rom owner: Nlee Urge 
bedroom b o n e  tn  Mortfawaat e r West 
aectlon of MldUnd. Reply Box t t tL  

Reporter-TTelegram.
D tdP oS l oT your w rp iua  proparty witb 
a Reporter-Telegram elaastned ad

CLASBXFIBD DISPLAY

HONE
SPECIALS

Mck a trLarga two
tachad g a m ia  wall baa$$ts « ad  vfoo- 
Uan hunda, a s tra  IgMa both; aoa biark 
o tf paved S tree t O f i f  $1.Hi aash. 

iaao e  $ t t  p4» BMogk....

Extra langt I  hadroom. e o e  bath , a t 
tached garage, c a n iir  lot, pa*bd atnaat . 
Worth tha mooay.

Naw 2 badroom. uaar aew i 
cash, ha lanas m onthly.

u s ' t s t s r
kW, ìah a . pavel

n R o S " stock & tâ T ^
*r. OkM,  Sor aala Por 
A  IX Jttir. i C i t t t t  ea 

À tn h alh  Dattf,

Naw 2 badroom , 
go OL

TTbraa 
ptUBB 
Street asar
th e  m oaar-

tU sta taaay

One City bleak wltti 
<ar

«0$ÍK .* 4
w  SXdttL ttW E k M tta e la  B a tta

TÉb & cö.
m  mmt WAXA :
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SHC’lL CHERISH

HYLOK SL IP S - 
PETnCOATS-GOW NS-

fii lortly aluulM of bhit, white, bhuh, candlelight, 
chartreuee, red, dream mist, American Beauty and 
deaert sky . . .  by Klckemlck, Vanity Fair, Arte
mis or Munslngwear.

CARVEL 
STEAK KNIVES

IB idaatie C M  
Sgf o f 6  Knhrgs

$18.00
S«t of 8 Knives

$ 2 3 M

$ 6.95 and up

QUILTED ROBES

Dreamy creations for leisure hours. In colors of navy blue 

and Bower taffeta with contrasting linings.

$ 16.95 up

p f t t f  i m i p r a c U c a i

. . . nylon tricot goes frivolous with nykm net ruffles 
in elastlciaed legs AlHD . . .  to top off this Henson brief 
. . .  a  shirred elastic waist th a t lasts and lasts . . .  In  
whiter ptnk, blue or bla<^ Siies 4 to 7.

$2.50
BRASS LAMPS

With maroon or dark green shades.

$6.95

WESTERN SLACKS
*^-H o Silver” . . . you can Join in the outdoor 
fun more completely when attired in a pair of 
Painted Desert Brand Western Slacks in many 
eo k n . Gheoee from all wool, wool and rayon, or 
eoCton twBL

$7.95 .  $25.00

SWEATERS
FOR HR CHRISTMAS . .  .

Lovely angora and nykm sltp-over sweaters. 
in  blue, white, pink or green.

SPORT COATS
You are sure she wlH be warm, when you 
play Santa to her by buying one of these 
%-length coats in red, green, brown or 
grey. Specially priced—

$10.95

$9.95
CHtlDItEN'S

TAFFETA
DRESSES

Plaids and solid colors make a 
perfect holiday gift. Sises 7 to 
14 and pre-teens, 10 to 14.

$3.95 < $6.95

WITH A N  A l t

noubayW ett

; V

For That "Lift In Spiril”
there is 

nothing like 
a new hat.

CHRISTMAS SUPPERS

for th è  a n tin  fam ily 

a n  h a n  a t 

Dunlap‘s l

FOR "HER"
DANia GKKN
«■tirw and Felts

4.50 u 6.00

GUSTINE 
Gold Bfetal 

Thread

$3.95

FOR "HIM"
THE FAMOUS EVANS SLIFPEK . . .

Ambassador—

$6.95
Badie Time—

$5.95

n t iE Q in *

MÀNTJTOE.ew
SHCOUNG LINED

Lorn tap 6.50 High top 7 ^ 0
e

ROR THE K ID D IES. . .
iOO-TOf ...Hbo ffcit fUtPt gpamtl

$ 2 . 9 5

8« S ura T a  Saa T lia  N aw

NAT FRANKS 
HATS

FOR MILADY'S 
DRESSING TABLE. . . 

al Chrulmas!

FIVE O'CLOCK Eau-da-FarfuM and 9 ox.

box of Dusting Fowdatw-o lovely d a o •
(ptaatad $650

GOURIELLI—o f«nottS noma. Fhra o 'clock  

Farfomixar plus Fhra o'Ciock Eoa da Farfaai 

in a  2-ox. boltla. All poekad in baontifiil

o cata ta  b o x --------------------------- (pfos la x ; $ 6 0 0
- •

G O U R ffllt- fH a  o^Clock Coloj aa  wiHi A K w ixtf

We have an extremely attractive 
adection of pastd  felts, si^ins, 
straws th at win top off to per- 
iectkm th a t new Holiday en
semble.

$ 8 a 9 5  to

$39.95

gjfft itaas.

t

(r U U m )  $ M S « r i$ 1 3 5

SOMCTHIN« IU » -C * |M li« tn H r
b n k n -------------J -----------( fh u lm t)  $ 2 J 0 « H $ 4 M

MQONUGHTMBT
— _ _ _ _  ( f i n  t a l  ISAS 

H 9 Í I 8 * Y N « 6 w ii, . I M O 

O W a C  F i r lp i i ,  16 Qg. $1600 

L A U G d ^  35 oxn___ $ 10 0 0

 ̂ msrmfi

0 4  ó M
• « &

t Dmdap't mah» your 1 
shopping wosyf

bstc»ia.

An idaai gHt He Hn boast 
that w9l alaaaa amt

ALL WOOL BLANKETS
So soft, so fluffy, so warm—in colors of roec, 
green, blue, lOae, ehm if, yellow, white and nik 
green. 81m  TSxiO.

$73.95 I. $32.50

OLD COLONY BED SPREADS
These are fringed spreads in full s te . SUgbUy Irregular.

$77.95

LUNCHEON SETS
In  florals, yellow, m e  and tdue.

3í *36$ 1,50  52<52$2.00
i2m  $ 3 » 0 0

NAFKINS TO MATCH

DOWN COMFORTS
Beautifnlly qulMed, k i rose, cbartm ask 
gold, wtoe and bina. 8fse 72xS4.

$24.50. $39JO

•  COnOH MADIERA CLOTRS
A marvelous gift for any hcuittnalnw.

5/xa 66x84 $73.95 
Siia 66x100 $77.95

as  COLORED

I  MUSLIN SHEETS
These are In sise SlzlOS in colors of 

^  peach, rose, aijua and blue.

I  $3.75
' • • m m

m  Pillow CoMs to Molch 69c ooch.
♦  BEAUTIFUL NEW

I  SPRING PRINTS
These are by Skinner. In rayon and purr 

f s  aUk. norals and Bgnree of all kinds.

 ̂ $7*95 to $3a50 rwd
M O «

I  BILLFOLDS
ImesotBed as a  gift item. A ' ^  
good selectioc to  chooee from. *

8»am  good

§  $ 2 J 0 up

V

lEAUTlFUL

PERCALE SHEETS
In  colors o í peach, bine. yePoW'.xrean and 
pink with pfflGfW cases to match.

$4.00. $4JO
Casw $1.25

RAGS, BATH AND 
HAND TOWELS

Colon of btaA agoa, m e, nDow, grey, 
green, rod. ftauntago and dubormet

3 5 e .$ 2 J5
EAMDEERCBIEF!
A food eapply la  plain white

■wd aping«.

S0cu65e
UNEN HANDKERCHIEFS

55.C t» $1.90

COSTUME
JEWELRY

by HICKOK.
camote Aram Tie Basa, Key 
aud&s and Oaff Ltake . . .

$ 7 . 0 0  tg $ ^ . 0 0

y
'V r S T I E S

.V

$7J O .$5JO

* I

■ FWfBNHhKii OK. 4 1 1 1 0  m

■» - 1-̂ • >»r: 1  -A' - ■
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M n. Edward G. Rrifle

Mrs. Smith Has 
AnnouncemenfTea
Mr. and Mra. Joseph C. Smith, 

1603 West Louisiana Street, an
nounced the marriage of their 
daughter, Jo, to Edward Gordon 
Relgle, Saturday afternoon at a 
tea in the Smith home.

The couple was married July 3 in 
Roswell, N. M.

Relgle is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
£, E. Relgle, 613 West Storey Street.

' »

sJ *. .‘i^:.
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Mrs. Halten Manrin Treat

Coffee
Honors
Bride-Elect
■Dorotha Reising, bride-elect of 

Hlarold Barber, was given a coffee 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Vtorley. Co-hostesses were Mrs. Lu
ther Tidwell, Mrs. L. C. Stephenson.

Frank Pro thro and Mrs. Stacy 
Allen.

Those in the receiving line were 
Ii^rs. Stephenson, Mrs. Russell Reis- 
iJdg and Mrs. Jess Barber.

]The coffee table was covered adth 
ah Irish cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of yellow mums and 
g :^ n  candles. The house party 
triembers wore corsages of yellow 
noims.

[Mrs. W. H. Dunn poured coffee j 
aiU Mrs. J. M. Reising presided at | 
the bridehjaeok.

Aflpieihnately 60 guests called. |
' —"JAt--------------------------------

White carnations and chrysanthe
mums were used throughout the 
house. The serving table was cen
tered with a crystal punch bowl 
and an arrangement of white car
nations and glittered foliage in a 
crystal container. Behind the table 
were rose velvet drapes wdth crystal ' 
candelabra holding white tapers on r 
either side.
Carnations IJsed

On the buffet was an arrange
ment of Christmas foliage and can
dles. The mantel was centered with 
an arrangement of white c&nuitiona 
in a crystal cornucopia and the cof
fee table arrangement was white 
mums and stock.

For the occasion, Mrs. Reigle wore | 
a i ^ t e  chiffon dress with silver 
sequltis and a white stole. Her cor
sage was fÈathered white carna
tions.

Mrs. Smith wore a blue beaded 
dress and Mrs. E. E. Reigle wore a 
gray dress.

Mr«. Edward l^ laea  Tharp

Miss Brown, Thorp 
Wed By Candlelight

McCAMEY—In a candlelighted 
ceremony Saturday in the F in t 
Methodist Church, Claudyne Brown 
became the bride of Edwrard Wllaon 
Thorp. The Rev. C. Jordan Mann, 
pastor of the St. Luke’s Methodist 
Church In Austin, pei funded ~Xt» 
ceremmiy. He was aselattd by the 
Rev. Rocs W. Welch, pastor of the 
First Methodist C h u r c h  I n  
McCamey.

I The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W, Brown of McCamey. 
Thorp Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. jQh^uon of Dalaetta.

I The double-ring cermony was 
performed before a background of 
palms and fern aixi an arrange
ment of white gladiolus and white

Mary Lou Viertel presided at the;! mums. The center of the altar was 
punch bowl and Carolyn Relgle at outlined with large balls of bronse
the guest register.
70 A ttend

Approximately 70 guests attended.
Mrs. Reigle is a graduate of Od

essa High School and is a Junior 
journalism major at Texas Tech
nological College. At mid-semester 
she will join her husband at the 
University of Oklahoma.

Reigle is a graduate'of Midland 
High School and is a junior at the 
University of Oklahoma.

mums. Tall candelabra holding bou
quets of white gladiolus marked the 
aisles.
M n. Caspar Plays

Mrs. Lester Oaspar of Austin 
played the traditional wedding mu
sic and accompanied Anji Hawkins, 
who sang "With This Ring” and 
“Wedding Prayer.”

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of ivory satin 
fashioned with a molded bodice, de
collete neckline and an Uluslon jr<Ae 
accented with a deep bertha of lace 
ençrusted with inidescent sequins, 
crystal beads and seed pearls. The 
long tightly fitted sleeves extended 
to points over her hands. The full 
skirt was accented with paniers of 
the beaded Alencon lace over either 
hip extending to the back and the 
length of the fan shaped C ath ed ^  
length train.

Her veil of light Ivory imported 
French illusion fell In layers to her 
fingertips from a calot of lace bead
ed with seed pearls and irridescent 
aequlnsi iBhe carried a boiiquet of

white purity gladiolus and stepho- 
notls. Centering the bouquet was a 
corsage of white orchids. 
Attendants Named 

Louise Favze Nathan of Shef
field, Ala, was maid of honor.
HWnngirBIfiH WCW
Sandra Johnson of Daisetta. Shel
ton E. Ballard of Big Lake sras best 
man. Groomsmen were Robert 
Lewis of Deridder, La., and Charles 
Douglas Foreman of Sulphur, La. 
Candlellghters were Prudy Ramsey 
and Charles Mann of Austin.

TheNattendants were identically 
attired in gowns of mist green fash
ioned of satin and net. The dresses 
were bare top sdth a wide satin 
midriff and full gathered skirts. 
They wore satin Jackets fashioned 
with a portrait neckline and cap 
sleeves. Their hats were of dark 
green velvet and they carried cres
cent bouquets of bronze mums with 
green satin leaves.
Beceptisn Held

After the ceremony a reception 
was held in the ^ark  Building.

Betty Joyce Scott, Pampa, presid
ed at the fotir-tiered wedding cake. 
The cake was topped with miniature 
wedding bells. Dorothy Borders of 
Kaufman presided a t the punch 
bowl and Mrs. Earl Brlte, San An
gelo, at the bride’s book.

For traveling the bride choee a 
brown and beige sharkskin suit srlth 
brown accessories. She wore a 
white orchid corsage.

Mrs. Thorp is a graduate of Mc
Camey High School and attended 
Southern Methodist University.

Thorp is a graduate of TMI, San 
Antonio, and Louisiana State Uni
versity.

The couple will live In Lake 
Charles, La., where the brldegromn 
is an employe of the Union Sulphur 
and Oil Corporation.

Hood-Trout Vows 
Exchanged Saturday
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Charlene Walker 
Weds D. L.Brazell

f é

■>/ •

irii

^  h

Pmiĝ iw Bruén

In a double ring ceremony Satur
day morning in the First Methodist 
Church, Charlene ’ Walker became 
the bride of Douglass L. Braaell of 
OdesHL T h e  Rev. H. H. HoUowell. 
pastor, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Amy Walker of Bkonson. Braaell is 
the son of M rs.'J. W. Haralson of 
Hubbard.

Melba gntp iinf was maid of hem- 
or and Eddy Nakayxna of Odean 
was best man. TiM ik m tt girl was 
Diana Kay Walker, and Sam Walk
er of Oolumbas, N. M , sras the 
usher.
"'nw couple was married-before an 

alter decorated with candles aiad 
heikete of white mums and stock. 
The alter rail .was dsoorated with 
greenery cntwlnad with white m ar- 
coni daisies.

•an Baker Playe
D ew  Baker, omuiist, pte^ed tx»- 

wedding subI0 end 
peoled Mrs. W. H , tlaniag. Jr, who 

" B eeaw ,-n ek rd ilot, an d '^  
Love You Tlruty,* Jhcobe Bond 

/Sh» brld% f t ^  In marriege Iqr 
her father. V. B. WMker. wore a  
DB116IBB • M O gyv SfOry. SROIl CBRML
t t  wag ftMttcH* with

lar skirt and cloee fitting jacket 
with long sleeves and a peter, pan 
collar embroidered with seed pearls. 
She wore a short veil fastened to 
braided velvet. She carried a bou
quet̂  of white roses.

Miss Knlpllngli d r e s s  w as  
fashlooed srlth a i s n ^
brown velveteen' skirt with a toast 
colored laoe bodice. She carried 
bouquet of TgUow rammeulus. The 
flower girrs drees had a rose velvet 
skirt.and pale laoe bodice. She car
ried^ basket of srhlte rose petals. 
Take W adttig Trip . \

For the wet̂ fUng* trip th e ‘bride 
wore an oxford grsr fitted n tt  with 
tengerlxM and-btack aceeteertea.

After a wedding,trip the oouide 
win be at home at lOll’ West Ifth  
Street, Odema. ^

Mrs. BrmsMl attended SIqjien' F. 
Anttln College In Heoogdodwe and 
is a graduate of the mdvexstty of 
Mlettsat a t CohwnMairSht haa been 
entploged tgr the flbill OH Oompany

. . . ' i  -

Is a grsdaele dC ttis .Uni-; 
veisItaF of Itoas. Be la an

»Odin-

In a candlelight service held Sat
urday evening m the First Chris
tian Church, Edsrlna Hood became 
the bride of Halton Marvin Trout 
of Odessa. The Rev. Clyde Llndsley, 
pastor, performed the double ring 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L E. Hood, 111 Ridglea 
Drive. Trout’a parents are Mr. and 

M. H. TTout of Odessa.

Mkiian Alles, organist, 
played a program of pre-nuptial 
ppurif! including ’’Clair de Lune,” 
Debussy; “Ave Maria,” B a c h -  
Oounod; *TJebe8traum.” Llsit; "Al
ways.” Berlin, and "The Joys Of 
Love," Martini. She also played the 
traditional wedding marches. Nancy 
Webb sang, "I Love Thee,” Oreig, 
before the ceremony and “The 
Lord’s Prayer,” Malotte, during the 
ceremony.

The vosrt were read before an al
ter with baskets of. calla
HUi», marconl daisies and white 
stock. Palms formed a background 
for the candelabra. Candles and 
plumosus fern outlined the chancel 
rail on either side of the alter. 
Bride’s Dress Described

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, srore a gown of pure silk 
French imported lace fashioned 
with a high neckline and a peter 
pan collar The bodice was buttoned 
from the neck to the waist in front 
with tiny self-covered buttems. ’The 
b^l]l»r^ns length skirt sras laid over 
pure silk net and slipper satin Her 
elbow length veil of pine silk bridal 
iUnsion was caught to a small, 
sterched Chantilly lace cap with 
lilies of the valley over the ears. 
She carried red Better ’Time roses 
fashioned into a crescent-shaped 
bouquet with satin stream ers..

D tt Weiss of Seguin, formerly the 
bride's roommate at the University 
of Texas, was the maid of hocMW. 
She wore a dress styled like the 
bride’s, of red net over red taffete 
and, for her headdress, a red velvet 
cloche. Her bouquet of white roses 
also was crescent-shaped and deco
rated with satin streamers.

Hal Fanner of Hobbs, N. M.. was 
his brother-in-law’s best man. Ush
ers were Dan Klrklln of Abilene, 
Ted Roby of Odessa, Arthur Neal 
Budge of Ode«a anid Bob Stetton 
of Midland. Dort>thy Thomas,

daughter of Mrs. J. Louis Thomas 
of Midland, was the flower girl.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the church parlor. 
A madeira cloth covered the table. 
The centerpiece, an arrangement of 
red Better Time roses, was flanked 
by candles, A three-tiered wedding 
cake and a crystal punch bowl were 
placed on oppoaite ends of the 
table.

Mrs. C. M. Hood served the cake 
and La Juan Dunliq;) of LlttlefiMd 
poured the punch. D ttttn  in  the ' 
boussporty were Suianne Hood, Sue 
Gueat, Mrs. M att Hays, Mrs. K. C. 
Slouch, Mrs. S. P. Hall, Mrs. Ftank 
Curtis and Mrs/ W. P. Z. German, 
Jr. Nannette Hays presided a t the 
bride's book.

Trip
wedding trip to Dallas, 

the bride chose an original coffee 
suit of wool gabardine with lizard 
accessoriea She wore a brosm or
chid corsage.

Out of city guests included Jack 
Dsryer and Mrs. Henry Weiss of 
Seguin and Mr. cmd Mrs. A. M. 
Gaunt and daughter, Donnie, of 
Dallas.

Mrs, Trout is a graduate of ^  
University of Texas where she was 
affiliated srith ChT Omega Sorority. 
The bridegroom attended Hardln- 
Simmons University iî  Abilene. He 
served with the armed forces during 
World War II.

Wedding T
For her

MARRIED RECENTLY— Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Vaa-
de^oort have returned from their wedding trip to 
New Mexico and are at home in Midland. Th« oooplo 
waa married December 9 in the First Freabyterimn 
Church in Santa Fe, N. M. Mra. Vaadarvoort iotlM  
former Mallie Jackaon, daughter of Mr. w«d Mki. 

Gilbert P. Jackson of Odessa.

Caron's Fine PorfUmes
• • •> for Hio spociol ORBS oik yom r 
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Fleur de Rocaille 
12.50 io 36.00

Bellodgia  ̂
10.00 to 27.50

pogîng
lovoly women!

Joy Archer, . 
Vernoh Hunt 
Plaiii Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Archer ■ of 
Anfdo th9 eoEhse-

n>e>it and'mnvostehlng m airlaca of 
tbebr daughter, Joy, to Vernon Giady 

son of Mr. and M n. A. O. 
‘B unt of Mount R easant. The wed- 
dlng trill -take .place December 10 
tax the First Presbyterian Chnrelu U. 
& A., m  8sn Angelo..' 
t h e  bride elect waa graduated 
from Ban Angrio m gh Sriiool and

OdI-
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Or el Noir. 
27.00 lo 65.00
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*  RUTH MILLETT *
Home W as Never Like This, 
l^nd Bop Makes The Most Of It

«7 KUTB MlLUm 
NBâ Staff Writer

‘T b ey ^  makinc ofnees entirclr 
loo cocniortable these days,” I re- 
jeoUy board a woman complain.

wocta in an air>oondltioned 
offloa, and X>a noticed that as 
looo as tbe weather geU «welter- 

Jim starts warUnf loager hours 
at the effloe.

"B t won’t  admit he Just doesn’t  
vant to omne home and swelter 
with us m our un-air-conditioned 
dream house. But he kx>ks mighty 

when I accuse him oi 
stretefaing bis work day just be
cause be’s a  lot more, oomimrtable 
In tbe office than at home.

“And anoiher thing. 1 stopped by 
his etflee the other day and 
couldn’t help but notice how fresh 
and crisp and cool-looking all the 
secretaries were, sitting there in 
that nice cool office.

”I must be a sad contrast when 
he comes home at night to find 
me mopping my brow with one 
hand and turning over the pork 
chops with the other—completely 
worn out from trying to do house
work in this heat.”

Maybe she has something there. 
But at least the men are having 
to pay in one small way for all

this working comfort they are get
ting th a t their wives don’t have.

No husband who toils away in an 
air-conditioned office all day can 
expect any sympathy from his lit
tle woman when ha comes home a t 
night.

If be tries to pUy tbe tired 
businessman with her he’ll just 
hear: "Well, I  kurs did envy you 
today in that air-conditioned of
fice when I was cooking and iron
ing and it was M in the shade 
without a breath of air stirring.”

The picture of poor Papa going 
to work in the hot city is fast 
changing to poor Mama having to 
sUy out in the hot suburbs while 
Papa has it easy in a nice, cool of
fice in town.

QUICK HOUDAY 8WKET
For a quick holiday sweet, melt 

a package of semi-sweet chocolate 
pieces and stir in a cup of con
densed sweetened milk. Blend the 
two ingredients together well and 
drop by spoonfuls onto waxed pa
per; press a piece of candied cher
ry In the top of each chocolate 
drop. In making be sure to melt 
the chocolate over hot water.

Gem-Trimmed Hose Add Holiday Sparkle
By q a u b  b b o a b

____  NBA Blaff WMtar I add tn te is t to la te -d ü  and wfenlpg
NKW YORK — Decorative stock- dresses tdr the boBdays. Designed 

togs, traced with JeweU and deUcatoltagr WlUyi of Hollywood, for years a

I---?-'  ̂?" 1 ^

> ÿ j

These glamour stockings for ths holiday whirl are the dcsi| 
Willys of HollywoM. Pansy decoration (upper left) is 
Just above the ankle, tanched with rhlnestanes. Instep 
(lower left) is in black, dotted with rhinestones. The houtennieiw 
atackinr (center), worn with Ceil Chapman’s short evening dresp

to BoUywood stoB, j pitowd to tbe fumy nyhms b f 
tttoto gtoektogs a n  intsndad as Msaas at lOjMO volts eteotrtelty 

sriressniiss jdM>t throuidt the storings. Bide-
Yhe pattetaa are permanently ap * eg and ankle trmclngB are done in

two oMors as as In

j I-
/V  V : I " 
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in rad aylen net, has two sasall embroidered eyelets through which 
a real or faka flower can he slipped. Golden heads, pearls and rhine
stones fona the gay design (upper right) for these late day stock- 
iaga. Pearl spray Jnst above the ankle (lower right) decorates thess 
n ^ n s  far evening wear.

appUgues are contoinad with touch
ée of royal blue, acarlet and dark 
green. Apphqnes are added to Jewels 
in the evening hoee. to produce 
stockings brilliant w ith p aa i^  eol- 
oced crystals, rhinsstoass and stasi-
CUt

‘nw  boutonniere stocktng lends 
I ts tf  to coetume chsngss both to 
design and ooisr'hy means at two 
small smtooidsrad syotots thrsngb 
w iâi a real or taka ftowsr o n  ha 
slipped. Any ttny flower can bs 
used to eontrast or baxaentoi wtth 
a iato-dny drsm.

Another stoeklng. Uenlly worn 
with a vetvot or antin p w r , baa 
an elaborate golion a p n /. etched 
on the angle to gold bends, psaris 
and xhtoastoMs.

An Instep medalltsn In black ap- 
pUgus Is dotted wttb TtitoMlniito on 
another sheer pa|r of nylaiie. This 
daston is msant fbr wear wtth node 
sandals, to  srophastw the curve of a 
pretty foot

ta r  iarmaX evening wear, there’s 
a stocking wtth a drikataty-tnoad 
spray of psaris Just above ths ankle. 
This is the stocking for pals ootari 
and bouffant gowna.

A Jeweled pansy is ana of the 
many floral deearattons uaad In 
thaae designs. '’I t 's  sppUgusd Just 
above the ankle and toudied wtth 
the glitter of rhinestooea. *nMre 
are other such flower patterns as 
lily-of-ths-valiey, morning gkxy 
and forget-me-not

Shoulder Pads 
Attach To Bra

ar ALKHA B A T  
NBA Btaff Writer

Women who dWike removing 
and than resewjug ahoulder peda 
each tima a  dreSa or blouse is 
WBsbsd may now wxiggla out Of this

llio  answer Ues in pede which 
era ettprhail. net to your dram, hot 
to yepr hra atrep. Special toeton* 
era are previdad for golcldy easnr- 
tng toe pad to ptooe.

AvmOahie in 
the pads are
the added virtaag of light i 
•Dd pores for ventflatton.

8nep-ln pads, aim of 
offer stmflar advantages far 

the

OBUCtODfl FLAYOB '
Kohlrabi looks like white Htwitp« 

but It has a delicious flavor all in  
own and offers high food valM 
Ghooss kohlrabi that is young, be
fore It bsoomas tough and strong 
flavored. SUoe and cook it to salted 
boning water, then serve it ereemed 
or wtth melted butter.

A stake driven down in the oen- 
Har Of a sparse spot in your badge 
wOl hjlp to remedy the oft»vHtio" 
Simply pull branches over from 
either side and tie them to the 
stake until they are trained to 
grow there of their own acoord.

SHOPPIN G POUND TOW N w ith  EA U EA H A
Your Ckrittmat Sforg—

Just in time for Christmas shopping, many new 
items have arrived a t KRUGER’S. Among the 
tremendous assortment of gift items are beau
tiful pottery, china, silverware and hoUoware, 
diamonds and watches for men and ladles, lug
gage. appliances and lamps. You can select from 
the entire stock and pay p  small down pajrment 
and then as little as II per week. Stop at Knig- 

er’a topiorrow and take advantage of this wonderful credit plan.
Givg Entgrtainmgnt This Christmas—

THEATRt
t tIP T
ftOOKS.

' • t J O i

F̂ sHyo Docorotions-
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MlD-WESi INVESTMENT COMPANY will help 
you finance it. Just go in, tali your needs, and in 

Jig-tim e the money is in your hands. Tenure of the 
. yk>an is extremely liberal, and interest rates are the 

lowest possible. Don’t  depend on a worn out car or 
haphazard methods of transportation when you 
can buy a car this easy way. ’There are no embar- 

.rasslng questions, no red tape and the transaction 
is strictly confidential. Call 938 for more informa
tion or stop at 311 East Texas.

Pboto CrtoHons—
A, portrait sepsatloo for you—done with artistry by 
n U N X  MILLER STUDIO. 609 West Missouri, is 

by modem techniques. Photographers 
how to capture persoAallties and make them 

lira Id pictures. Children's portraits iU'e a specialty 
a t Frank Miller Studio. 'They will capture those 
childhood expreaslons so dear to your heart, in 
photographic creations to be cherished through 
tho years. y

Lotgflt Dtvtlopments In The Building Field—
When you get ready to build your new home, 
you’ll.waht to choose a contractor with a re
putation for satisfaction. For a thoroughly 
reliable contractor is your assurance that 
only the best materials and workmanship go 
into your home. FOWLER AND STANLEY, 
BUILDING CONTRACTORS. 1311 West 
Wall, has a reputation for strict adherence 
to standards of quality and the latest dev
elopments In the building field. These men 
arc In a poaltion to help 3?ou with your 
plans. Call 3359 or 854-J for consultations.

SqV "M«rry Chrishnos" With A Good Usod Cor—
Buy m Used car for Christmas. I t ’̂ a  
gift that will make every member of 
the family happy. You’ll find a 
ffnad selection of sperfcllng clean 
oled cars a t HORTON AND LAW- 
■RE3ÍCE, USED CARS, 506 East 
Florida. You’ll find just the car to
salt ywir needs and to suit your budget. Stop and look over the makes 
and models before *ou buy. Call 3366 for furtber driails ,
Bright New Bathroom—

Ngw Ideas In Yuletid« Dtcorationi
for

When you glva theatre gilt books, 
you rive someone priceless hours of 
entertainment at his favorite movie.
Tbe coupon books are on sale at the 
YUCXJA. RITE and TOWER THEA
TRE box offices and also at tbe 
■lain office of the Tower Theatre.
Ail books are sold a t a 10% discount.
With a 15 book you receive $5.50 
worth of entertainment, and with a 
I3 ja  book you get 12.75 worth of entertainm ent and for |1  you get 
tlJO  WOTth of entertainment. The coupons are good at any theatre.

You’ll find novel suggestions 
cwiterpieoes a t QUINCY BEIJEa— 
FLOWERS, SOS West Dilnois. Loveiy 
plants and cut flowers for Christmas 
giving and deooratlng are feetured 
and specially boxed holly corsages 
sell for as low as $1.25. The newly 
remodeled and enlarged gift shop 
features an unusual selection of 
gifts for the home, including cop- 
perware, brassware, ceramic and 
crystal In all types of vases, figur
ines and other rieces.

For Mony Christinat«i Tht Psrftcf Ending-—

Flowers make 3rour holiday brighter— 
they mean festivity, frolic, fun! Let 
them join in to make your holiday 
happier and mora colorful. BUDDY’S 
FLOWERS, 1505 West Wall, helps with 
your plans for decorations and sees 
that your orders are dehvered on time 
for special ocsaslons. When you* ara 
busy, just call 408 and order your 
Christmas flowers. The centerpieces are 

artistic ersettoDS ol greenery, pine cones and Christmas candles. 
Fresh eat flowers and colorful pot plants and corsages are alwayi 
available a t Buddy’s.

Tilt Entronc# To Yonr Home Smilet A Welcome—
You can ba proud of your wood work when It 
is daeigned by STEWART WOOD WORKS.
UOt Weat Notth Front Street. Through the 
entrance of your home will pass admiring 
fuaata when thaae craftsmen design your door- 
way. A new fireplace mantel will lend beauty 
to your home. You may have it finished to 
your taata. Also, a china cabinet designed by 
Stewart Wood Works will compliment ymir 
flaa china and figurines or books. Call 1383 
for estimates.

Wishing For An Automobile?—

SIftpy Cindtrtllo—
Daniel Green dreams up delightful 
slippers to dance at the feather tMdI. 
’Specially t h i s  colorful, comfy 
“Slide” of buttery-soft leather, to 
slip into on any informal occasion!
You’ll find other smart slipper 
styles your feet will fancy In a 
wide and wonderful ooUeetlon of 
Daniel Green lounge-about lovelies, 
a t THE BOOTERY. Fricas ranga 
from $215 up.

Trim Htr Tr§§ With Scprffl!—

s x
\

\

Stop Countfffg Shoop—
With the purchaae of an elactrlc blanket 
from PHILLIPS ELECTRIC COMPANY, 
you have luxury and relaxation that wakes 
you In the morning bright-eyed and refresh
ed . . .  all in one feather-Ught cover for 
your bad. There are Universal and O-B 
Blankets that give you controlled warmth 
and shut off when you no longer need 
them. You can get these blankets in colors 
of roee, blue or green, each ricluy framed 
with rayon satin.

New Stondord In Powor Forming^
For versatility, econ(»ny and all-around useuUness, the AlUs-Qial- 
mers Model “G” Tractor, sold a t PERMIAN EQUIPMENT COM
PANY, 912 South Main, is truly in a class by Itself—it sets a new 
standard in power farming. All tools. Including the plow, are front- 
mounted and can be attached in a few minutes. You can harrow, 
disc, plant, fertilise, culUvate, mow and perform any of the jobs 
found 6n a farm or ranch. From your seat ahead of the engine, you 
have a clear view of the ground where your front-mounted tools are 
working—without tam ing and twisting. The driver’s seat is located 
between the front and resu- wheels for greater comfort. Call 3498 for 
more tnformatioo.

New, Improved 1951 Chevrolet—

/4
'■ Sparkling tiled walls . . . practloal.

beautiful tile floora . . .  megnffleently 
styled, omvenlen» fltxareel Ton can 
have an theee In your prseent bathr 
room, and at aorprietnriy knr eoet 
WHITMIRB PLUUBXIfO (XHfPANT, 
115 North Colorado, otten a vast se- 
leetkm of fixtures and materials from 
which to select the deow that suite you. 
The company features Amerlcan.*Stan- 

t e d  and Xohlsr Bathroom Flxtores-»-the most modem, streamllnsd 
avallahle. You may have toem In cotors or white.

T# *tify ie im b o r ^  ^
fotCra an expert and have years of ex- 

Itt the lumber hwstnses, one btooe of 
«nod pn^dtoF leekg to-fepir ad aarihaf to 
pan. FwHoraiaaca ■  wnat egM a .«  . if you 
want jDto toe tagtoaFFoil,aMd. forjoor pnr-

L U lf.

With distinctive front and rear end 
dedgn, Chevrolet for 1951 looks e m  
lerger, lower end wider than its prs- 
decessort. The thrifty valve-ln-head 
engine performance and extra-rugged, 
durable construction, are among the 
proved features of Chevrolet. Ths 

luxurious interior, comfort and extra visibUity make It the greatest 
value the leader has ever offered. See the new IMl Chevrolet on dis
play a t ELDER OBBVRdLBT C05CPANY. 701 West Texaa

New Potterns In Soot Covon—
If you havenT purchased seat covers for 
your ear. you’U want to see the fine gS“ 
sortment of new patterns a t MILLER 
BROTHERS TRIM SHOP. The new Ship
ment just received includes many beauti
ful colon in Bottaflex, plain or quilted, to 
give a luxury look to the interior ofl your, 
car. Patterns .just received in Saran are 
brieht oonew attae checks and
strlpee, Saran la the woven idastie that’s dust proof, flams retardtof, 
sun and water peoef. lie  oMon stoy briritt as the dajr pm seat covers 
wera.pnt am. Saraa keeps your upholstery new.

Build It '
Let TBD THOMPSON COMPANY. M  West 
Wall, chow you how easily you can build a  
home of your own. Has Ted Thompsen end 
Company pay-lflke-ient home loan pton In -' 
sores you a  new plan for ttvtng wtthout fin
ancial hardship. The new Government Regu
lation X has greatly affeetod mast loan 
busincesee but this company oontinaes to 
make toe Urgast loans avaUriile any type 
real estata, FHA, OL oonventfcan' 

fda l  or and ranch..Call n t  for mora Inform stk».

Is there a homemaker who does not dream 
of such a beautiful set of silverplate? The 
Sllverplate at BASIN SUPPLY COMPANY 
will make a nvonderful gift for* Christmaem 
and years to come. Community comes 
in a choice of pattem i in a 53-piece serv
ice for eight, priced $8950 including anti- 
tarnish chest. Rogers Silverplate is alro 
available in a choice of lovely patterns in 
a 51-piece service for eight, priced $3450, 
chest Included.

Ktep. Winter Outside!—

At McMULLAN’S you’ll find lovely scarfs . . .  as 
colorful as Christmas itself. Choose now from 
a wonderful selection to delight any woman on 
your list. There are scarfs in striking new pat
terns, breathtaking colors . . .  extra l a ^  squares 
of filmy georgette, prioed $3Jg, pure silk printed 
squares are priced $1.49 to $159. Spun rayon 
scarfs are priced $8c. Tbe store is open lats 
for your convenience.

SI TOUS!

Wd Spdok Of Ths Tolsnted Few—

Raody For Christmas—
6 Gifts for Him or for Her are featured In an ex

citing array a t CAMKRONfi. Exquisite colognes 
and perfumes, compacts, osmdy, cigarette llght- 
ers, billfolds, cameras, atmliances and many other 
fine gift items are awaiting your selection. Shop 
early for }rour Christmas gifts while Cameron’s 
has a complete stock for you to choose from. 
You’ll find that “special” gift a t Cameron's. The 
store ie ready for tha Christinas season with a 
glittering d is ^ y  to make your stuq^ping easy.

Voice culture has heretofore been limited to a 
certain privlledged few. Now. however, you can 
stay in Midland and study with an experienced 
teacher. ANN (CRENSHAW'S SCH(X)L OF 
VOICE, n i l  North Colorado, teaches children 
and adults. Miss Crenshaw has studied in 
Columbia, Missouri, with the Conummlty Clvlo 
Opera. New York, attended SMU, graduated 
from Texas Tech and is a former soloist of the 
Saint Paul Episcopal Church, Lubbock. Cali 2535-W for informa
tion on enrollment.

A Sporkling Holidoy Hair-Do—

Fdr Chrìstmoi
You’ll marvel at the intricate detailing . . . the an
tique charm of gifts on display at TOWN AND 
(X3UNTRY INTERIORS. 308 North Garfield. If 
people on your gift list “have everything," then they 
will appreciate a charming ornamental gift like the 
handiwlnted platee from Italy or the old wood en- 
gravtogs taken from Gleason's Pictorial Magaslne, published In 
1858. There are also brass and Tole light fixtures stiitable for the 
la rly  American home.

It'fl Economical, Too!—
V Why drudge over laundry tubs, scrubbing and toil- 
• Ing o v e r  the family wash? Let SNOWHITE 

* LAUNDRY, 407 South Marienfield, bring your 
lauzMlry back whiter, cleaner and brighter . . . 
ready for ironing. Your budget likes this service, 
to a  And we do mean service! Fluff dry service, 
linens and wearing apparel prq>ared for irontog, 
toweli fluffed . . . and it’s in one day, out the 
next. Call 309 for pick-up and delivery service.

Body Pointing And Rtpoii

4i
Loti’ SfiODDinoF—-

You’re stUl oo ttaae for Christmas giving 
with this iHTwtsn^ intteh for him — a  
wonderful gift hCT slwayi  eiierleh. atop , 
to soon a t O K m  J B r a J i r  O  
u o  W eit w all, and ritoooa fxttA'% éeììi^ i

h » .

. ^ b o $ eotaiD  n l fbvoraUe 
tai$m i m o  Ion»

For mfe driving, lot BOYCE AUTO SALVAGE 
AND BODY raO P . on W att Highway, check 
your car body. Trained men will take out 
dento. touch up scratches and rust tpots. weld 
ripe and tears. Drive out and let them give 
you an estimate. There are specialists in auto 
paintinf who can give your car a factory ap
proved finish. B o ^  Auto Salvage and Body 
Shop buys wrscksd cars, also, and will take 

.. thnn  off your hands a t a good price. Call 
3910 to r aofo  tafonaatimL

A  L(MmI Of RooHn-Tootin Chrittmor CIibbp—
«

Just what evwy rip roarin’ Western 
youngster wants! TRUMAN FRIDAY 

'  BOOT SHOP, 131 South Main, has hand
made sued« and leather boots for chil
dren and odulta. too. doooratod in  beau
tiful patterns and they come in a  wide 
seloctkm of colors. Ih c  shop also fea
tures handmade leathef items such as 
ladles* Western style purses, men's and 

. . ladles’ Western strio bfllfoide and belta,
•ay  ef'iih fch  m tj  be purehesed on tho Christmas hqr-away plan.

YaltHdo Hiflhiiglits—
flRto frmh, Juley, tender  moats you 
girva a t toiportant feasts mahs many 
get to tsth srt nmxtor . . .  happy torn- 
Uy g o opi  happim. Xtooam your holi
day from BOHR'S SUfBR

yon are amured^

Top off that fine Christmas Din
ner wtth goodiold fashioned fruit 
cake, chodc full of wonderful good- 
lee lots of yummy fruits and nuts. 
TERMINAL BAKERY Is accepting 
orders now for specially baked 
fruit cakes to be delivered. You 

\may have yours baked in any y*«» 
ryou prefer. The fruit are
made by a famous edd recipe—just 
like grandma used to make! Fruit 
cake is a delightful between-meal 
treat, too.

W eather-strip windows and doors and you’ll 
enjoy draft-free comfort. Let WEST WEATH
ER-STRIP COMPANY, 407 West Kentucky,
Install all metal water-proof thresholds and 
no water will blow under your doors to ruin 
your carpets. Metal thresholds add to the ap-. 
pearanoe of your home and keep dust, rain, 
and wind out. You have a choice of brass orialuminum. The com
pany also installs wlndôws with no-draft sash balance and weather- 
stripping. These windows operate with finger-tip ease.

Entrust Tour Feet To Comfort Wonders—
Orthopedic shoes include a variely 
of lasts—qpe for every type of 
foot and have maximum comfort 
along with smart good looks that 
complement your street wear. Vis
it PELLETIER SHOES. 404 West 

lUlnoia, and let Doctor Pelletier show you how these shoes 
ease your foot aches and give you the foot ' comfort and support 
you are looking for. Entrust your feet to the comfort wonders of 
show that give you “barefoot freedom.”

Anfiqutt Oi Rort Boouty—
^ v e rs  of Chlnsw decoraUvt objecU wUl TM  AJffTnrrTT 
be particularly Interested in ths lovely or- 
namentt a t HESTER GALLERIES, 331 
North Colorado. There are exotic objects 
of art Including ezqxiislte vases, suitable 
for wiring into lamps, oil paintings, crys
tal. porcelain and many authentic an
tiques.

New Glast For Tour Auf(
Let SERVICE GLASS COMPANY. 500 North 
Weatherford, replace any broken gliss for Win
ter oomiort. I t will improve the appearance of 
your automobile and make driving safer, for 
broken glass Is a menace to your safety and that 
of your passengers. You can depend on Service 
Glass OomFaoy for prompt, efficient service and 
skilled work. .CaD 1433 for an estimate or drive 

> y  the shop. Dress up your car this Christmas 
by replacing that bnAen windshield or that 
shattered window.

Comploto Motor Rtconditioning—
When CHERRY MOTOR MACHINE SERVICE. 
208 South Main, repairs your motor, all mech
anisms are dismantled and cleaned, adjusted 
and carefully reconstructed w i t h  new parts 
whwe necessary. Car and truck motors are 
completely rebuilt and you can depend on the 
shop to do every repair job. big or small, ex-* 
pertly and e ffk ^ U y  and a t moderate costs. I 
Expert technicians speciailae in Kwlk-Wsy Pre
cision Motor Repairs and Rebuilding.

How To Shop For A Her
Be ready for the holiday season. Let GLAMOR 
BEAUTY SHOPPE. 1109 West WaU. style your 
hair In a becoming easy-to-manage manner. Re- 
 ̂juyenate your self with a flatteringly styled coif
fure. First get a good permanent at Glamor 
Beauty Shoppe then a beautiful hair-do. E^xpert 
stylists at the shop will style your hair in a 
way to flatter 3rour face and personality. Call 
1345 for your appointment.

Drive out to THE MIDLAND REALETERIA, 
1404 North Big Spring, for aQ the Informa
tion. incJucllng priee. location, stoe, down pay
ment and feeturw on every piece of real se- 
tate the firm haa to offer. When you find 
an offering that appeal! to you, a salesman 
will abow you through the home. You’ll find 
that you can “shop for a home” as conven
iently as you shop a t a modern super miu- 
kst. Call 338 for more Information.

z  ''J
: — ’*

A ProcHcol GifF—  '
Dad’s perpetual interest in the family 
car, and bow to add to its oomiort and 
performance, makes auto aecsworiw a ‘ 
natural Christnws g i l t  suggertton.
Warm hie heart and his aooMerator 
foot, too. with the gfii of a dependable 
a u t o  heater. MACKR CHEVRON
SERVZCK )01 Weet WaU. has them to _____
fit every ear and every budget. Aleo. driving’s more fun for Dad and 
everyone, wtth a  radio a t hand 'to  pep things up. Remember, gifts 
for the ear are gtfts for tbe whole faniUy.

To Withstand Bloctrolytic Action—
You'B want a water heater that will give years of 
sw toe and be an attnwtlve addition to your home. 
The Fbfwiar Hot Water Heater is araliable, now. 
through your plumbing oontractor and Is supplied by 
BCONOliT SUPPLY COMPANY, Old West Highway, 
your wholssals distributor. I t is lined inside wttb eev- 
« a l eoats of poreehtn enamel to withstand eleetroly- 
tle aetton. AU eontrois are conceaied and the white 
enamel outer tank is trimmed with gleaming chrome. 
Can S Itl for more tnforaaatton.

Rdad To RoIbxoHoih— ^
The road to reiaxad motoring starts at 
MATHEWS* BUMBUI SERyXCE STATION.
400 North Big towing. You can bo sure your 
oarh to tip-top ceodlt ton . . . and wherever 
you’Bskoing, youH ba oo the road to relaflk- 
tion. The new Rumble Station spedelto«« in 
aU Buaable products and also Atlas Thus.
Tubes and Batteries. I t  is tborou^&ly e«aip- 
ped to wrviee your ear oonsplstoly. tndnding

A Complots OvsHm sI—
down ttw

«***Sf«*« a$

<A  develop into Ug Jobe, ’ 
Ina a t your car. Taka tt to 
OB. W tot Highway IK for a  
a t Sw ehatolB. Bxpert toch- 

•an da a  eonwloto Job of spray , 
■sritdM i and and restare 

to  eriglnal «ntetng perfoeOoo. 
or ear. and Bava B repatntod ba- 
wfD atoan «o ra  driving 

for yon.

Rrspaisd.To Haiidit EmsrssiicisB—
Lika tM  doetor. JOBS BLDMSXRa OOM- 
BAinr. m t Harth w æ tiw flo i*  io a i ^  pra- 

to
* ' watt Ttt alo 

n p a ln . Loi 
thsm noar.lfr.

and yott can búŷ  
andhufldstB r

tpefl
WatdMs for

at only tha finett. friotoS onta . . .  a $ ^  
lowast prises. Yeuil, find fresh, tender turkey. 
berxlM and other m eeuteit vesetobles. jtdey fn  
O rfor aarty for a  chelea at food vaBm.

; traAtiooal cràn- 
fniltK aoMrtod nute.

pany.
in_______

and Mr. an



Trim Her Tree
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Nylons So New, Different, Better... 
They're Patented!

Y es, these are nylona proved by patent to
new and different, proved by consumer tests to Look. 

Fit, Wear and Feel better! If you’re seeking one stocking 
that exceb by all four standards of stocking value— 

and who isn’t—you’ve found it! Nationally advertised
 ̂ and nationally talked about, the Larkwood ’'3 V’s” are

fast becoming America’s best-selling nylons. The three 
V’s stand for Vamp-Top, Vamp-Toe, and Volu-Metric

dimensioning . . . features that will sell you on Larkwood $ 
the first time you try them.

51 Gauge 15 Denier

1.65
60 Gauge 15 Deniei

[rom our

W a n itu a i r ’re a m C ^ o iie ctio n

Peerless nylon tricot, thot launders so easily ond weors so 
well, is exquisitely fashioned into on outstanding collection 
of gowns, bed jackets, slips and panties to delight every
one on your feminine gift list. Here is but one of many 
— revealing the famous Vanity Fair permanent pleats, ex
clusively their own magic concoction in nylon tricot— at 
the wonderful price of

29.95

"'Party Dress"
%

* {or the Holidays and into Spring

V
\

A dress you'll cherish for its quick change 
qualities . . . its rich holly berry red In 
crisp cotton lace,'bore, full-skirted, beau
tifully fitted, with a tiny, short-sleeved 
bolero for dinner decorum. r , « r
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Sharon Miller Has 
Birthday Party

Mrs. Bert Onley gnve e birthday 
party Friday for four-yaar-old Sha
ron Miller in the Onley home.

Ottesta attending irere Billy 
White, Carol Ann Stone, Charlotte 
Lackey, Freddy Lackey, Jimmy Lea, 
Susan Wilhelm, Carol Jones and 
Mildred Miller.

Read The Classifieds.

C A R D S
It’s later than yea think! Order 
new freas best selectlMt In town.

Gift Suggestions
e Pen and PendH Sets 
e Pertable Typewriters 
e Desk and Floor Lamps 
e Brief Cases 
e Eleetrte Cleeks 
e Wire Reeerders 
e FIre-Freef File Drawer 
e  Orriee Bar Consoles 
•  Record Flayers 
o Diaries and Desk Calendars 
o Leather Loonye Chairs 
o Dicta tine Maehines 
o Pestnre Chairs 
e Desk Sets 
e Dietioaarles 
o BeaoUrul Desks 

CATALOOCB ORDER DEPT. 
FOR COMMBRCIAL OIFTS

Brownie, Intermediate Girl 
Scout Troops Hold Meetings

S. LORAINE

Two Brownie and one interm e
diate Oirl Scout Troop met Friday.

Intermediate Tkoop SI fart a pro
gram during Its meeting In the 
Oirl Scout Little House. Entertain
ment features were songs by Char
lotte M artin and Marquette Wells, 
a tap dancing number by Glenda 
Brookshire and Christmas carols 
sung by the group. The girls also 
exchanged gifts.

Guests were Mrs. Vernon Mc- 
Quarry, Mrs. C. D. Gouchle, Mrs. C. 
D. C niz. Mrs. Walter Thompson, 
Mrs. C. H. C antt, Mrs. Alma PSnlck, 
Cookie Gainey and Carolyn Burle
son.

Others present Were Brenda 
Gouchle, FrancUla Brooks, Charlotte 
Craig, Carol Matteson, Frances 
Cavitt. Mary Rerel, Bus Thoa«)eon, 
Beverly Burleson and Mrs. A ed 
Bqrleson, leader .
Holiday Activities

Members of Brownie Troop 31 
continued work on presents for 
their parents during their Friday 
meeting. The girls also discussed 
plans for their Christmas party and 
the gifts which they plan to send 
to the tuberctilosis hospital.

Those attending were Diana Wells, 
Louise Gibson, Marion Kay Mc- 
Gowen, Linda Bowers, Verna Ann 
Wells, Georgene Peters, Brooktie 
Williams, Barbare Ponder, Rebecca 
Payne. Patricia Stafford, Kathleen 
Cunningham, Kerry Oberkamp, Mrs. 
J. P. Cunningham, leader, and Mrs. 
M. O. Gibson, assistant leader.

Brownie Troop 45 made clothes-

pln angel dbeortUons te r its Christ
man tree when R met Friday In the 
Oirl Boovt litO e Bouse. The girte 
also worked oo Christmas gifts for 
their mothece and mads plans for 
their annual Christmas party to be 
held this wsUl

BefmshBients wsre senred by 
Troop IT to* Sharon Alwood. Barbara 
OarroU, OQle DsU Oawfelna, Cam- 
mlUs Gray, Bscity Oray, Johnnls 
Houston» Marla MoKsnais. P atrlda 
Mae Menvan, Roneéce Mille, Linda 
Kay Murray, Fatdola Nix, Judy Six, 
^ n d r a  Stewart, Glenda Thomas, 
Ann Goo<tanan, Mrs. D. G. Dawkins, 
leader, and Mrs. J . M. Stewart, as
sistant leader.

Mrs. R. Von Zandt 
Speaks To Club

ANDREWS — Mrs. Raymond Van 
Zandt was the guect speaker at 
the recent bi-monthly meeting of 
the Andrewi Study Cltib. Her sub
ject was *tlhrlst and Wmnen in the 
Home.” Hostesses were Mrs. R. R. 
Ramsey and Mrs. Jdhn E. Smith.

Mrs. J. W. Pinnell gave the 
story of "Lydia” and Mrs. Max Ram
sey talked on "The Relations of 
Naomi and Ruth."

Others present were Mrs. Joe All- 
bright, Mrs. Sam Gantt, Mrs. Carl 
Ram, Mrs. Lloyd Morgan, Mrs. Percy 
Morrison, Mrs. James Roberts, Joyce 
Rssco, Mrs. B. F. Seay, Mrs. Nell 
Hays and Mrs. J. N. McMln.

' t it / . >.
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WEDDING DATE SET— Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Spears 
announce the enfiragemen\ and approaching: marriage 
of their daughter, Billie Ruth, to Cassie L. McDonald, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Cassie McDonald, all of San 
Angelo. Miss Spears is a graduate of the San Angelo 
High School and attended Texas State College for 
Women in Denton. She is employed by Merchants 
Motor lines in San Angelo. McDonald is also a grad
uate of SAHS and attended San Angelo College. He 
is now employed as a realtor with Horton, Yaggy and 
Kenley in San Angelo. He was formerly connected 
with tl\ie Texas State Highway Patrol in Midland.

The wedding wall be held January 21.

Rankin B&PW  C lub  
H as Christm as M eet

RANKIN —i A Christmas gift ex- 
featured the Rankin Busl- 

n e a  and Profeaskmal Women's hm- 
ebaoo-bustnees meeting Ihureday 
noon In the private dining room of 
the Ckty Cafe.

Tiny shdgha filled with candy 
and drpwn by reindeers, potnsettias 
and a little tm  decorated the white 
covered tablee.

FroaUtant Naomi Midkiff presided 
and Darteno Workman gave a Christ
mas reading, p lfts  were exchanged 
after luncheort.

Guests a t tec tvobt were Mrs. 
Helen Reynolds and Mrs. Ines Doe- 
sett of Iraan and Darlene Worionan 
of Rankin.

GOOD WITH STEAK
Men usually like a salad of orange 

and onion rings served on lettuce 
and doused with a tangy French 
dressing. This salad Is good with 
steak, roast beef, or plain hambur
gers.

ChritHnoi Dinii«? Honors Em'ployot
W. F. Cbesnut and Ben Rodgers 

were hosts a t a Chrlstmaa 
for t e ^  employea Thursday night 
in Mri. Atwood's Dining Room.

Guests srere John Clennty, L. W. 
Sharp, O. M. Darr, C. W. PWeman, 
F. W. Darr, Z. L. Moore. Jamas 
Mitchell, R. C. Hodges. L. A. M ich
eli. J . W. Snodgrass, Lee MCKln- 
xie, J. S. Fleming, V. P. Barber, L.

C. Belle. R. K  Reffly. J . M. Jolm - 
soo, P. J. Coffee, O. C. Pbac, H. O. 
Brysat, 8am Field. Tbm Oaaey an^

A bam was presented 
gusit by the hosts.

to  each

Tba Waters of Paragnayb Parana 
River once were believed to clear 
tee throat and purify tea votce. *

Kelly Bell
Annevnees Hm  Optning of

Law Offices
201 Crawford HotsI 

MIDUND
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The heelmark o f distinction.
j w U h

Give her a bag and shoes in precious 
Genuine Alligator by

iV

N.

^  -p ic .u r« - / '“ '" *

No other stocking so gracefuUj tqwn the s»»Ht 
>. frames the heel for heautjr.

$2.25
51 gauge—15 denier nylons 

in siaes 8Vk to 1 1

tPMMitf U.S. Pm. 
Km . 01517», D1S1733

Abo Uaekf bfowm 
and mapy heels,

New York

then stand back and watch her beam!
t

The final touch to a well rounded costume . , . flattering, smartly created shoes ond 
handbags by the master craftsman Palizzio.

Barnes has a choice selec
tion of alligator bogs 

to exactly match the Shoes.

ATHENA
Genuine alligator in the 
midway heel, Sport Rust 
only.

from $2195
'plus tax

Evary size 4 to 11 
All widths AAAAA to B

OLYMPIA 
Polizzio's half-inch plotWm, 

worn by women who know the dif
ference. Genuine alligator, in 

%)ort Rust only.

V

JERSEY
Genuine alligotor, in Sport Rugt oq|y.

w u t e j T é
Mm et Texes

-■ ** •

« s eonfldsnc* .  ̂ . exchonggf or refunds will cheerfully be mode
 ̂ Chrittmos. Copy her size out of her best'-fitting shoetmd bring it to us.

**v- -
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M a n i a ’s  p i u d l u d  k i i  t f t a r ^  c k o r t

w u k  U L  ■

" 7  / r ^  // i o u ^ t  f r o m

DL
BOOK

, __________  s t a l l !
BIBLES for young or old
Turn to the Bilde for tplrltual consoletloQ 
for inqdradoDal reeding; Buy Bibles for 
Cbristmas: Beloved Ki«g James Versions.
A wonderful gift a t Christmas.

$1.25 »0 $15.50 
THE REVISED STANDARD VERSION 
OF THE NEW TESTAMENT
The Rerlaed Standard Version of the New 
Testament is an authorised version of the 
American Standard Version of IMl and 
the King Jamas Verskm of 1611.

$2.00 _________

n = IN S P IR A T IO N A L  BOOKS =
THE GREATEST STORY EVER TOLD, by Fulton Ounler $5.00 
A brand new, sumptuous, richly illustrated gift edition of the most 
inspiring best seller of oiu* times, which recreates reverently and 
faithfully what happened during the thirty-three 3rears of the life 
of Jesus as recorded by the apostles Matthew, Mark, Luke and John.
IN OUR IMAGE, by Houston Harte & Guy Rowe $10.00
This is a masterpiece of Old Testament character portrairal. Ouy 
Rowe’s S3 full color portraits illuminate Houston Harte’s compelling 
Biblical text.
THE FAMILY BOOK OF FAVORITE HYMNS

by Arthur Austin.............................................................$4.95
The words and music of more than 100 of the hymns American 
familiea of all denominations love to sing at home together, with 
short histories and commentaries about each.
A GUIDE TO CONFIDENT LIVING,

by Norman Vincent Peale......................................... $2.75
This book of workable spiritual prescriptions has used the princi
ples of religion and modem psychiatry to bring practical help and 
new hope to millions of readers.
THE ART OF REAL HAPPINESS,

by Norman Vincent Peale and Smiley Blanton....... $2.75
This book makes available to every reader the techniques for solv
ing personal problems and achieving inner peace, developed at the 
famous religlo-psychiatrlc clinic of New York’s Marble Collegiate 
Church and at many other similar counselling centers throughout 
the country.
MR. JONES, MEET THE MASTER. Sermons an̂  Prayers of 

Peter Marshall, Chaplain, United States Senate,
1947 - 1948..............................   $2.50

These are sermons addressed to the man Marshall prefered to call 
"Mr. Jones” . . .  to the multitude of little people in the world: to 
clerks, motormen, butchers, housewives in the kitchens, students, 
the lonely girl in the hospital ward.

NON-FICTION BOOKS-  - -
KON-TIKI, br Thar Heyerdahl................................................ »4.00
One of the most a m ^ n g  adventures of our times lives in the pages 
of this fascinating book . . . the almost incredible feat of crossing 
the Pacific Ocean on a primitive log raft, accomplished by Thor 
Heyerdahl.
LIFE'S PICTURE HISTORY OF WORLD WAR II,

by the Editors of L ife ..................................................$10.00
A unique, monumental, and definitive history of World War n  con
taining 366 LIFE-size pages, over 1,000 photographs, paintings, draw
ings, 64 pages in full color, 12 full pages of maps, and 75,000 words 
of text by LIFE’S editorial staff.
BOSWELL'S LONDON JOURNAL, 1762-1763,

Frederick A. Pottle, editor...........................................$4.00
Written almost two hundred years ago and never before published, 
this intimate Journal of James Boswell marks a milestone in the 
history of English literatime.
THE STORY OF ERNIE PYLE, by Lee G. Miller $3.95
•Trakes you into the fun, the sorrows and the heart of one of the 
most beloved figures of our time.”—Bill Mauldin, Herald Tribune 
Book Review.
KARANKAWAY COUNTRY, by Roy Bedichek................... $3.50
Karankaway Country is a little-known section of marshland along 
the Gulf Coast of Texas, once inhabited by a fierce and giant tribe 
of godless Indians. This country is the subject of another delightful 
book by the noted Texas naturalist.
BEHIND THE FLYING SAUCERS, by Frank Scully..............$2.75
The questions, the observations and facts which surround the flying 
saucers are discussed in this believe-it-or-not book . . .  a story 
stranger than fiction which may prove that Journeys through space 
are as commonplace as an ordinary milk-run.
THE HINGE OF FATE, by Winston S. Churchill $6.00
A story of the Second World War. *T have called this ’THE HINGE 
OF FATE because in it we turn from almost uninterrupted disaster 
to an almost unbroken success . . .’’—Winston 8. Churchill.
THE HUNTER'S ENCYCLOPEDIA ....................................$17.50
THE FISHERMAN'S ENCYCLOPEDIA.................. ..............$12.50
THE MODERN DOG ENCYCLOPEDIA.............................. $10.00

---- -------- FICTION BOOKS . . . . ■
JOY STREET, by Frances Parkinson Keyes.............................$3.00
Emily Thayer defl?^ her family and conventional Boston when she 
invited an alien world to her Joy Street drawing room, but through 
this strange new world she learned the meaning of love and human 
warmth.
THE INFINITE WOMAN, by Edison Marshall.................... $3.00
’The stosy of Lola Montero, dancer and courtesan, this rich and vio
lent novel speaks of men and women ever3rwhere.
THE DISENCHANTED, by Budd Schulberg.......................... $3.50
As an incisive study of American success, as a searching comparison 
of values in the Twenties and Thirties, as a tragic iore story with 
a final scene that will not be soon forgotten, ’THE DISENCHANTED 
will be one of the most widely discussed books of the year.
RAINBOW IN THE ROYALS, by Garland Roark.................$3.00
Here is another of Garland Roark's tumultuoxis sea stories, alive 
with the same magical excitement that won so many enthusiasts 
for his WAKE OF THE RED WITCH and FAIR WIND TO JAVA.
PROFESSOR FODORSKI, by Robert Lewis Taylor $2.75
Writing in his characteristic smooth trenchant style, Robert Lewis 
Taylor presents a pungent, witty politico-sporting romance of col
lege and football.

------- HUMOROUS BOOKS—  ___
T H t UDIES, GOD BLESS 'EM, by Helen f .  Hakintan___ »175
Another sparkling collection of cartoons, starring those lovable, 
laiighahle Hoklnson ladles, whose delightful antics captivated the 
hearts of Americans from coast to coast.
PLEASC PASS THE HOSTESS, by WhHney Darrow, Jr........$2.75
Whitney Darrow. Jr.'s first collection of drawings, TOUHB STT- 
TZIfO ON MY EYB XjASHES, made it quite plain that Mr. Darrow 
en memo is even funnier than Mr. Darrow one-at-a-time.
HANGOVER, by Kenne'............................................................$1.50
Betöre the pabUcatlan of this volume it was virtually Impooslble to 
enter the realm of the hangover without considerable pain. This is 
a  tmok that is more Messed to give than to receive.
THIS PETTY PACE, by Mory Petty.........................................$2.50
*Marveloqa in detail and sheer eraftsmanship. the drawings in this 
Petty Pace create a  magic realm of wit, somewhere between Beard- 
sky and Beerhohm . . .  the oapttoos are feminine, Mine and unfor- 
getohk.**- ttsm Toefc Herald Tribune Book Bevlew.
FRACTUREb FRENCH, ceiiected and translated by F. S.

Pemean, 2d wHh HlustraHans by R. Taylor... .̂.........$1 JO
Even if you never got beyond ”The Jpen oCmy aunt is on the bureau 
of mr oousiii’* in  Ikench iwooe, yaw win have a line time with frac
tured French.
n O P L E  KAMBTSMITH, by H. JOten SmHh______ .....L  $2.75
A book of roffldrtng humor and atna<ng lose on the mighty e k a  of 
smith, first family of America, by ttw foremost writer named Bmttb. 
RUNYON^ GUYS AND DOLLS, by Damon lbmyon.^. . : , . n .n

at Bbnyoo’a dtXEt äkddea in one M f Vo- 
book a n  the ongb gn wkleh Bonyoa^ f b w

m  BOOK
1 1 1  A C o f e n i S o ^  P b o M  l I U

Presbyteriah 
Pageant Sunday
The First Fteebyteetea . CBmrd» 

and eboir win prsespt T h e  Pegsent 
of the Holy Natkity«”. by laonazd 
Tounr and Dend ’MdL WIQiaasa at< 
Trill pjD. flmday and Ifekday.

The pageant la (UreeMd by Art 
GMe, and Mrs. Ffeenk MBkr te the 
dM tr director and oegankt. Mrs. 
Hugh Oflmour is the smieient dm tr 
director end organist 
Gsat Nsmed

Members of the cast are Boy 
Buffington, amumdation aagri; 
Mrs. JmA Buff, angM at the ite jh  
herds; Frances Puett, MSxy; Wayne 
WaUaee, Joeeph; Mrs. John teigh  
and Mrs. B. D. Madlsnd. stage an- 
gels.

Mrs. Bol. Bunnell. Mrs. Murray 
Pasken, Dorothy Peridna, M n. Bin 
O aldw ^ Mrs. Nolan Hersch .and 
Mrs. Cliff TOrgeson, flower angds; 
Ed Stitt, Walter Cremln, David 
Stubbeman, RandaU Gibson and

BtBr.xntM

G ive
a. S. Bah 

and O. B. MeMaty„ 
HOM stmima 
• Lynn. Boapir

Adale Baidy» JHaj^CtxOee and MSf^ 
garet CUbmo. juoftM

Mrs. B n a r ' Ooimett k  p n era l 
chairm an for th e  pegaant Mm. Por- 
bas Bnnyeook, Mrs. K  M. BraaeU 
toD, m n . W. T. Bays. Mrs, W. n;  
tMBa, MtSr B.- Xj. O k ^  and Mrs. 
D. M. saoor afe h i chaxga ef .oqa-.; 
tsm es and propertk a; Mra. Boger 
SldwaD. Betty Jo Oraoie, Burt At- 
ktnsoo. W. N. Grenaliew, Alan X4eep- 
er, O. B. McNary and B a n f Ooe- 
a e ^  aoenery; R. B. CStndl and BiU 
Baird, litfiting; MadMee Roberts, 
make-up, and Mrs. John Btarr, de- 
ponttkms.

The same pageant was presented 
last ysar and win be presented each 
year..

Wbat fiaer gift idee tb n  addiag te 
her precieu  «tors ef solid sU ver.. .  a 
lovely, mefol serriag piaco ia  her 
Raed A  Bartoa accrliag pattem. . .  for 
aa liu la aa |4 .

Pries« iImw« («kW «  Fadaral lax. S«a a*r w «pU ta Mlactien ot 
Mrviag piaca« ia ad Raa4 h  la r la a  peHarnk

'For Things Finer" —

Mebok, brtd i sk et of 
BQ 'Raevaa. was honored with a 
gift dkpky kiower. Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. B. O. Buhmafrn. Mrs. 
JadE Morgan was oo-bostesK

and tba^ooffaa tab k  was cen tered 
with the names, "Bfll end Berbare,” 
with green folkge around the
nairms-

Tena Hines presided e l the guest 
book and Mrs. Morgan poured.
* Approximately 67 guests eaDed.

Alathean Class 
Has Luncheon

The Alathean Class of the First 
Baptist Church met for-a covered 
dish luncheon Friday in the home 
of Mrs. Fred Wyooff. Co-hostesses 
were Mrs. M. D. Cox, Bfrs. Dot Price 
end Mrs. C. A. Barton.

Mrs. ’Tom Bobo gave the devo
tional, “The Uninvited G uest”

A special offering was made for 
the Mildred Cox Mein Fund and a 
Christmas gift was sent to the Bras
ilian girl whom the class supports.

Appreciation gifts of Christmas 
flowers were given to the teacher, 
Mrs. R. E. Johnson, and the class 
president, Mrs. W. B. Preston.

Christmas decorations were used 
throughout the house. The table 
was covered with a red cloth atKl 
centered with poinsettias. The indi
vidual tables were centered with pine 
cones, red ribbon and Christmas 
balls.

Others attending wn*e Mrs. Lenton 
Brunson, Mrs. Fred Middleton, Mrs. 
ZeO Wilkins, Georgia Bryant, Mrs. 
Ray Hyatt, Mrs. George Phillips, 
Mrs. A. W. Wyatt, Mrs. Ann LltUe, 
Josephine Llgon, Mrs. Rtdph Bar
ron, Mrs. O. O. Hasel, Mrs. Anton 
Thels, Mrs. Jack Nobles, Mrs. L. P. 
Drew, Mrs. Leonard Proctor, Mary 
R  Shepard and Freda Wyooff, a 
guest.

Bremen, Oeni,any, was known In 
ancient times as the "Rome of the 
Norths because it was a Catholic 
religioiiu center.

Yucca Garden Club G iv^  
S'dver ^ nefit Tea, Program

e t Mrs. Ralph hone.

1st National 
Bank Bldg.

Now Open 
For Business

★
MIDLAND

LAUNDROMAT
414 N. «■• Sprint

A
the TMoa 
k> ihb h a  
MU W «t 
ndMi wOf be weed to aid the CtarM 
PTkoB aoBdm Ohib. 
M n.W .H .B kdc.

Mrs. J . Me Beekj, 
read a ona-ee<Ohtklmas pky, *T7n- 
ek  Jbnmk Teems Ghrktmas.” to 
tho group. 8he ww krtrodooed by 
i ta ,  F. B. Oadkr, propam chair
man. Pletorea of rhq nigrobers smd 
thatr gaeáe were taken for the 
scrapbook.

A Otaxistmaa theaio waa used in 
the decorations both in tha bouse 
and In the yard. Tha yard aet a 
boUday mood vdth rspUeas pranc
ing reindeer and a Christmas tree 
topped with angds. A Santa face 
was centered in the wreath on the 
front door.

In  the Uvlng room a ceiling h i^  
white Christmas tree was hung with 
rose and gold colored balls and can
dles banked underneath with gift 
padtages. The mirror over the man
tel reflected a  picture of a Santa 
and deers in a white forest.

A miniature Santa in a sled load
ed with Christmas packages and 
drawn by reindeer was the decora
tion topping the piano in the music 
room. 'The breakfast room tabk held 
a white Christmas arrangement 
brightened with red berries and cen
tered with a large red candle.

A snow man dominated the top 
of the organ in the sun room, while 
a sled drawn by llfe-sise reindeer 
was suspended from the ceiling.

The titptng table was centered 
with a couple of ice skaters on a 
silver pond bordered with silver 
ribbon and bows. A canopy effect 
was achieved through the use of 
lavender stock and sweet' peas. 
SnowlMdl candles edged the buffet 
which held an arrangement of

>7 PA R /a ry  oa

Smoll Boy's

Cowboy Belts Miniature Gun ««' Holster
98‘

Mon's Folt
Sixes 22 to 30

Mon's Cotton

Pojamos
in kondtom# prints ond 
stnpts. Sixtt A, I, & C.

$ 3 9 8

Mon's Unod 
Loothor

Gloves
D m s stylus in light 

ond dork brown.

ond

House Shoes
with poddtd leo th tr soles

$ 1 9 8

Men's Leather Pool'f

Dress Belts Field & Club.
M'lwrroir oed wide widths 

kidedag 4 Shirts & Fonts
lidljoMfMled-Hoie Styles fer mee.. % -

9 8 ’ -  *3 “
• '  a

Shifts Fonts r .

A Comphl« S«l>cM«ii q t
Lee lÚdfrs — Lee Overalls — Leo Covoralle -

^  Í . r,,». • • J  ' . ' ‘A.

- c v iiw v f  .w f Y m v f s  m u c v

19SS"
in iJU ilirN l

Airs. Oswalt Is 
Coffee Hostess

A coffee was held by the Welcome 
Wagon Newcomers Club Friday in 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Oswalt at 
the Midland Air Terminal. Mar
garet Frances Barber presided at 
the coffee service.

Red, green and silver predominat
ed in the Christmas decoration 
scheme. A small, lighted Cbristmas 
tree formed the centerpiece on 
the table. Red candles in silver 
candelabra ctsnpleted the decora- 
tloxu. The table was covered with 
a red cloth.

Those in the receiving line were 
the club officers, headed by Mrs. 
Clyde Sharrer, president.

Approximately 60 guests attended.

+Rankin News-t
RANBLIN—Mrs. Dan Riinyan and 

Myma Holman attended a holiday 
banquet for Delta Kappa Gamma 
a t Crane recently. Members were 
present from Big Lake, Rankin, Mc- 
Camey, Iraan and Crane.

Gene Welty and Red Dunn, both 
of Rankin and both employed by 
the Noble Drilling Company, were 
Injured in an automobile accident 
here Monday evening. They were 
rushed to the Cooper Hospital at 
McCamey for treatment.

Mrs. Gertrude Smith left from 
Midland by train Saturday to visit 
her son, Lewis M. Smith, and family 
in Oregon.

Travis (Shorty) Taylor ia home 
on furlough from Fort Ord, Calif. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Tay
lor. he has bee^ in the U. 8. Army 
several m onths'and flew home for 
the visit.

Mr. and Mra Allen Moore and 
children, Mr. and M ra W. A. Hud
son, Mr. and Mra Tom Workman, 
M ra Mike Grimm, M ra Stanley 
Koxlmor, -Mra Marcus Price and 
Mra Johnnie Hurst were among 
Rankinltes In San Angelo Tues
day.

ANGEL CAKE 11F •<
If you are making an-angel cake 

with a cup of egg wfattes ycmll need 
a tube p a n ' s  inchea In d k n w fa^  
For 1 1/3 cupe of egg whites youTi 
need a 10 inch pan th a t’s four 
Inches deep.

WEH a  drseden m adam a. T1» wall 
a  krge bofwl of gfld- 

fknked ees etther aide

of the  lecetvlng line 
were M ra Lowe, Mary Ralph Lowe 
and M ra R. X. O flkgik, pwriden L 
M ra Blade and I ta .  O f l k ^  grae 
aided a t the pondi bowl end the 
surer servka The guest book was 
praakkd over by M ra Zd) w nU na 

During the sodallioar soft mnak 
was pkyed on the ek ctrle organ Igr 
Bill Hesa

Otheri attendlDE were M ra IIS- 
dred Tennis, M ra Ouy Vanderpool, 
Mra A. O. Bohamwn, M ra James 
A. Whiting, M ra William F. Petmé- 
baker, M ra Nekoo Puett, M ra J . B. 
Bam, Mra Clint IXmagan, Mra 
Billie Gilbert. M ra Tom Nance. Mra 
Walter Anguiih, M ra Clarence H. 
Ervin, M ra Guy McMUlian. M ra H- 
L. DeWeea M ra J. H  OaDoway. Mra.
J. D. Dillard. Mra V. L. Reed. Mra 
R. K Patton. Mra C. E. Nekon. 
Mra Robert Donnell.
Other Guests

Mra MUes F. HaU. Mra W. D. 
Lane, Mrs. Bob Hill, Mra Glenn A. 
Black, Mrs. J. K Beakey, Mrs. A. S. 
Kelley, Mrs. J. K. Haxllp, Mra F. K 
Sadler, Mrs. Homer Johnacm. Mra 
Robert Doakdey Rood. M ra T. 
Douglas McMurry, M ra Charles F. 
Henderson, Mra bfilton J. Lortng, 
Mrs. B. R. Schabarum, Mra Arch 
Clevenger.

Mra Ernest Neill, Mrs. Frank 
Monroe, Mrs. T. 6. Henderson. Mrs. 
L E. Hood, Mra Ted Lowe, Mra R.
K. Richard. Mra Wesley Martin, 
Mrs. Bert Cole, Jr„ Mrs. M. 8. 
Olcko'son, Mrs. A. P. Shirey, Mra 
Daniel H. Griffith, Mra Dewitt C. 
Haskin and Mra John House.

Cub Scouts Visit 
Reporter-Telegram

Cub Scouts of Den 3, Pack 155, 
visited The Reporter-Telegram Fri
day.

'The Scouts were shown through 
the plant of the newspaper and were 
shown all the functions of publish
ing a daily newspaper.

Boys making the field trip indud- 
ed: Dickie Venator. David Michad 
South. Leroy H i^tow er, Jimmy 
Jones and Bill Hudson.

Mra Richard Venator, den mother, 
and Mra J. R. South, her assistant, 
accompanied the hoya

P r e f e r r e d

on

His Christmas 
Gift List

(3ome In now and choose from 
our complete collection of gift- 
worthy Elgin watches . . . first 
on discriminating m m ’s preferred 
Ust everywhere . . .  first in smart 
good looks and q>Ut-seoond ttm - 
tng. Ako a  compiete selection of 
women’s models a t—

"Red" Cruse 
Jeweler

120 W. Wwll
Aerou from Sekorbovor

—•e :
V

I  New Shipment |
"2? o í

S 24-Inch s

I BICYCLES I
Í - Just Received! S

While They Last!
> Both Boy's and Girl's Nodds

» E

\

Her Stocldrig
w kk

Gift Items

«U I »  «, o  u  O
SHOE SALON

good
niles

3.95
in royal b lue, ligh t 
b lue QixJ p ink  —  by

Gustinetles
O ne o f nriony In 

our g ran d  collection 
of fine  kid & sa tin

Mules— Scuffs
and

Slep-In Slippers 
3.95 to 8.95

Bags
for evening, sport, 

casual and dress, in 
Lizard —  A lllgotor 

C oif —  C orde —  V elvet 
on d  Suede

4.00 lo 40.00

Give Her
o pnicticol gift of

New Shoes
from  o u r speclol 
holidoy co llection  
in oil colors ond 

fab rics  by th e  
rx jtion 's leoding 

designers

f ■■I— —....................

If She Has 
. Purchased 

Shoes At G>fbert's 
W e Probobly 

Have A  Record Of 
The Size She Wears!

S  n s  a Mäu
m ■ M

t:v il
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WEST ROOM MOTHERS—West Elementary room mothers were entertained with 
a coffee Wednesday in the home of Mrs. Harlan Howell. Room mothers and 
P-TA officers, pictured at a recent meeting in the school, are Mrs. E. J. Murphy, 
president; Mrs. James Walton, Mrs. J. S. Burkett, Mrs. C. F. Aycock, Mrs. W. L. 
Brady, Mrs. R. F. Jones, Mrs. W. F. Nelson, Mrs. Keith Stuart, Mrs. H. B. Mills, 
Mrs. L. E. Billingsly, Mrs. James T. Windham, Mrs. F. N. Littlejohn, vice president; 
Mrs. Norman Dawson, reporter; Mrs. W. F. Stoltenbergr, Mrs. Jack O. McCall, 
Mrs. Terry Palmer, Mrs. R. H. Reeves, Mrs. M. J. Luke, Mrs. E. M. Braselton, Mrs. 
R. L. Smith, Mrs. Tommy Withrow, Mrs. F. A. Scott, Mrs. Kenneth Newton, 
Mrs. W. O. Stallings, Mrs. M. U. Bagwell, Mrs. Bill Collyns, Mrs. Thomas West, 
Mrs. John Younger, Mrs. R. E. Cox, Mrs. Howell, Mrs. Tom Potter, Mrs. W. L. 
Crothers, Mrs. J. C. Blackwood, Mrs. Neal Marks, Mrs. E. B. Dilly, Mrs. Tom

Cowan and Mrs. R. C. Senning.
The moment 70U detect such 

danger signals as browned air ducts 
or scorched-looking floor joints 
above jrour furnace, you’d better 
call in an expert to check your 
heating system.

The National Geographic Society 
says the atmosphere is so thin in 
Tibet's uplands that rocks get 
scorching hot in the sun while 
nearby shaded areas are freezing 
cold.

^  CHRISTMAS
Th* finest Genuine AlligatorThe finest Genuine Alligator 

Shoes - A perfect Christmos gift.
AS LOW AS

TROYLINGS
D'ANTONIO
PALIZZIO
SBICCA

\

luy  Now 
for

Christmog HI — Low 
and

Midway
Heels

MATCHING
•*“ GENUINE 

ALLIGATOR 
HAND BAG

See Us Fee
M-Dsy Charge 

Acoonnts
$ 7 9 5

3ooieru
100 N. MAIN '

Gift Tea
Honors
Bride-Elect

A gift tea honored Maydelle Mld- 
kiff, bride-elect of George Jackson, 
Saturday in the home of Mrs. T. O. 
Midklff. The tea was given by Mrs. 
Glen Drake.

Mrs. Dick Mldkiff and Mrs. Ray 
Jackson were In the receiving line. 
Others in the house party were Mrs. 
Bates Witt and Mrs. Bud Calcóte.

The decorations carried out the 
bride’s choeen colors of green and 
white.

Approximately 75 guests attended.

Firsi Christian 
Choir Wilt 

Give Cantata
"The Christ Child," a Christmas 

cantata by C. B. Hawley, will be 
livesented by the First Christian 
Church choir at 7:30 pm. Sunday in 
the church auditorium.

Marian Alies, minister of music, 
wUl direct the 30-voice choir. Mrs. 
Wayne Moore will be the organist 
and Patsy O’Brien, pianist.

Members of the choir are Mrs. A. 
J. Olsen, Mrs. L. S. Melzer, Mrs. 
Ray Hurst, Mrs. Bemle Stevens. 
Nancy Webb, Mrs. Tom Campbell. 
Charles Dixon, J. R  Robinson and 
Addington O. Bruton.

Mrs. Ernest Babb, Mrs. Van 
Camp, Mrs. D. D. Downing, Mrs. 
E. J. Pierce, Mrs. Donald M. QuU- 
Un, Mrs. Jerry Sides, Mrs. Will 
Salmon, Barbara French, Colra Ann 
Frizzell. John Poltz, Mrs. C. R. 
Webb, Mrs. Addington O. Bruton, 
Malcolm Brenneman, Ernest Babb, 
E. J. Pierce, Tom Potter, ¿verett 
Shipp, Jerry Sides, Kd Vogier and 
Will Salmon.

Read ’The Clasaifieds.

Christmas Tree Light
ing Sets 8 Lights, Series Type 98c
The New Sunbeam 
Shavemaster...
Reg. $24S0 Model—Special . . Ji9.95

—  Cameras —"'
Argus C-3 $66.50

with Flash Attachment and 
Carrying Cose—ALL THREE

Hawkeye $6.95
Eastmoo—Flash Model

Tourist $38.50
Kodok—fS.8 Lens, Flash Diomatk Shutter

Mony ortiort from which to chooso.
Mon't Zgiper—Geeome Leother

Toilet KHs — $4.49
SheoHet^s Fountain 
Pens * Pen s, Pencil Sets
Comfists Stlectioe

Woodford—Drug

9 / 0 .
O o ^

$ 4 S n ^
„ $ 2 0 , 0 0

v â 7
V I

LONG UST? SiMAU BUDGET? REMEMBBt

jE]iniíE¥ S  is  youT/ lanta !
«.'4

OF C O U R S I  SHE WANTS THEMI
first quality

C A T H O D E  
N Y L O N S

*

..sheer 51 gauge 
15 denier

The stockings you're proud to give rr* 
perfect Gaymode nylons! She'll love 
their sheer flattery, sleek fit. . .  the 
way they wear and toeor. Mist, Dawn,  ̂
Dusk, Shadow. . .  siaes 8H-11..

Truly lovely, of fine ckonille with 
0  two-ton# design . . .  warm, wosh- 
oUa, colorful. Wonderful gift, in 
turquofsa, bine, sselon ond gold.

CHENILLE
ROBES
4.98

Lovely . . . thot pottem 
of swirling plumes. Won
derful . . .  the warmth, 
the eosy-woshing, procti- 
col ways of chenille! In 
hisciotts colors, 12-20.

GIVE
HER

A ROBE!

Chenille
R O B E

6 ^

LACY RAYON 
CREPE SLIPS

2.98
Fine multifiloment rayon 

. crepe, lovished with loce 
or nylon net, embroidery- 
touched . . . what lovely 
gifts! White, pink, blue, or 
maize. 32 to 40.

SLING BACKS

2.49
iJdief — tbe/re lovelyl 
Sizes 5-9. Colon of piiA, 
o«d Uno.

Lacy Multifiloment 
Rayon Crepe Gowns

LUXURY GIFTS . . . 
THRIFTMETIC PRICE!

Special gift for someone special . . .  these reolly beautiful 
gowns of fine, smooth multifiloment reyen crepe, eioborateiy 
trimmed with deep Chantilly-type loce, with nylon net, with 
applique ond rayon sotin inserts. In pink, white, blue, moize 
...32-40.

Another Shipment!

Gaily .Costumed 
Minioture Dolls

EYES CLOSE! 
ARMS MOVE! 
HEADSTURN!

Agon you bove o dionee to getìlwM lovely doHz that 
ore sudi lovely toys m i  •• chonamf os boudoir eroo- 
monts. Cboose freim tbree choroctan — SpoNlsh Girl, 
Bride, wd Bride's Moid. Each elaborately costmaed ia 
fhra sotia, delicote Mts. Yooll be amazed at tba 
datad!

MEN'S RAYON
Gobordine Shii^

TAN, 
GREY, 

MAROPN/ 
' green

PURE
S IL K  T IE S

 ̂ hand
THE

fiR FE C T
GIFT

MEN^S
PAJAM AS
98 >98

A-l-C4>.

‘
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FROM HOCKADAY —  
Joan Lipscomb, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick C. 
Lipscomb, 1802 South Lo
raine Street, arrived home 
for Christmas Friday from 
Hockaday School in Dal
las. Mr. and Mrs. Lips- 

•comb recently moved to 
Midland from Houston. 
Miss Lipscomb will return 
to Hockaday Jan. 2, 1951.

Midland Service 
League Meets, 
Discusses Cases
The Chlldren’i  Senrice Leaaue met 

Thunday In the home o< Mrs. C.
B. Enrln.

Pinal plans were made for the 
Christmas ‘'adoption” of a needy 
family In cooperation with the 
Ooodfellows. Various cases were 
discussed.

Mrs. Fred Cassidy announced 
clans for a one day regional meet- 
mg of the Texas Society for Crip
pled Children to be held in Blidland 
the first of the year. Mrs. Cassidy 
is a member of the state board for 
the society.
Easter Seal Sale 

Mrs. Hayden Atchison, chairman, 
reported on the annual Baster Seal 
campaign.

Others members present were Mrs. 
H. L. Beckman, Mrs. L. W. Davis, 
Mrs. Robert Dewey, Mrs. F. D. 
Douglas, Mrs. Lee Flood, Mrs. H. M. 
Frltts, Mrs. M. O. Oibson, Mrs. John 
M. Hills, Mrs. David Johnston, Mrs. 
T. S. Jones, Mrs. Hugh Munn, Mrs. 
it. 8. Page, Mrs. V. W. Rogers and 
Mrs. W. A. W aldschmldt

Junior Red Cross 
Sends Christmas 
Gifts To AF Base

Midland's Junior R ed  Cross 
Council, which includes 130 high 
school students, has prepared 100, 
Christmas stockings for delivery to 
patients in the Sheppard Air Force 
Base at Wichita Falls, Wanda 
Burnside, chairman, announced 
Saturday.

The council purchased 50 pounds 
bf nuts and Christmas candles for 
the project. Members of the school’s 
Homemaking Department wrapped 
each piece of candy in celophane. 
Small gifts and canc^ canes also 
were placed in the stockings.

À CHRISTMAS CAROL R Y C H A IU S  D ia C I I«

Ag iIn  lort sliahii 
af a id a iflit foM  
aaaa rkt air, Iba
Otón af Clifii>«ai 
fraiaaf vaaiskad. RAkawnolMtafibliraaMMBl. Thaa ka tow AM kr 

kkaiAsiaedalliMfkaallf sWlar. *AailkilkafMaaea g a s s ar af tte Gkas» af CkrlM iYal M lattM.

Ik Is t a  likely to BDOW to YiRy| TbeLahEOdari«felever IBWM
etod weatkto b aaew cold olr doaa btoek. wMi ogOMktoeikr *  .w
not bold toMh wolar vapor* I toiat on toe cibegk.

THIS YEAR GIVt

Lomps— Mirrors
In ear glocloai wiseticp t t  tb»  taps, joall Ba ahlo ko find 
tha t a p  poa aoat dsstra . . .  aaa tbeoi noar whOs aloeki saa 
eoBplalal A tosalj taqi adds to tha kaauty oC jaar hooMl

Rsovtify Hm horns with
M I R R O R S

Modem nnfraoMd mlrraa win add a world of anchantmant la  
any rocos to which to w  axa piacad Mads to epnftflfalkaia

Midland Glass a Mirror Co,
1411 W. WoU Q. M. (SkiM) SMto* PlwM 2tt

A t 
WILSON'S

la  f t » »

A t
WILSON'S

j
Wesleyan Guild 
Installs Officers

RANKIN—Installation of officers 
a pledge service were held at a 

recent meeting of the Wesleyan 
Guild In the Methodist Church.

Mri. R  O. White, coordinator, in
stalled the officers in a candle
lighting ceremony. Installed were 
^grt. Ted Hogan, president; Xfrs. 
Linton Clark, vice president; Louise 
TfelsoD, secretary; Mrs. O. R. Ad
ams. treasurer; Mrs. Tom Work
man. secretary, and Mrs. Virginia 
Ivey, music chairman.

Mrs. Clark led the pledge service 
ceremony, assisted by Mrs. Hogan. 

The Guild will meet the second 
night of each month at 

the church. The program topic for 
the January 8 meeting will be “The 

«Desk Next To Mine.”
Mrs. Herbert Hum served fruit 

cake aiKl coffee a t the close of the 
meeting. A number of W8CS mem- 

•bers were guests.

G L A M O U R
begins as day ends 

JUNIORS

Read Tha Classifieds.

For
Comploté Homo Docorathns
Iileriors by Wayne
Pko«i«3474 315 So. Main

youS A V E
ON

CASH & CARRY
SUITS AND 

RLAIN DRESSES

8 0 ‘
TRADE WITH

M aster
CtMners
•■ i Sevt Dkliv*nr Chpifd

' NdrtfctlYpcco

a

Quern o f Hearts, . .  Iace*Iaden 

rayon taffeta dance dress that goes to 

dinner with a pert bolero for escort! - n -

Sizes 7 to 15 » . • ' * # .  14
As Seen in Harper*» Junior Bazaar 

Other Carole King Juniors from

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 

LAY-AWAY 
PLAN 

•

faraine
Short Story of 
Improssiv« Populority

Slick little version of 
the young shorty that 
fairly b r i s t l e s  with 
style. Deep folds char
acterize the flored bot
tom and turnover col
lar. The waist is tiny, 
the cuffs truly volumi
nous. Pure wool, of 
course, in sizes 8 to 16.

• •

FREE
GIFT

WRAPPING

A TWO-PIECE

Linen
Weave
Dress
TO LIVE IN .

The tumed-bock revers of 
the top ore softly tucked. . .  
over a graceful, slim skirt 
Washes like a dream, in 
block, navy, melon, gol^ 
green, luggage, peacock.

to

Block — Skipper — Red —• 
Beige — Grey — Navy — 
Eiicort Brown — Whit*.

In WOOL FLEECE%
WOOL SUEDE

VELVETS —GABARDINE.
¿M lH lBM M M toM toaM M EH

j
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF

LU XITE LINGERIE . . .
• GOWNS • SLIPS • PANTIES 

• BED JACKETS
to ta l

ai sport socks?
»
♦  rt'i

of eouno!

Na gawrtoa 
efceel P . . .

Far aary falai gaad 
laaki . . .

fm  dataktoy fkat talas 
Ika kafdaat waar. . .  

Ifa sfort saals ky

Wkat a 1 
SMpn

if

la  m m m Im  (•UAfti 
ANTffl) far sapar- 
waar ar a aav pair 
FMB).

IbwmL «•ffw mnI

B B c f r S S J B .
y - m p é r

The WHIPPET
b y S T C T S O N

For Him .....
SNAP BRIM FAVORITE, 
PROFER IN BUSINESS, 
COMFORTABLE ALWAYS!

You'll find his 
pet shape and 

size at Wilson's

frk* f 1 0 , 0 0

USB WILSON'S CONVENIENT 
GIFT CERTIFICATE .

t o

 ̂icuhioTtecL
xM lcU ^

D oopton e

•  Sport Shirts 
a Pajamas
• Dress Shirtsi

U Y  "MERRY CHRISTMAS" WITH A  CIFT 
THAT’S ALWAYS RIGHT, IN. HANDSOME 
COLORS AND rATTlRNS UNtSATABU IN  
QUALITY AND WEARARILITY.

4512 
Lmc 

HmI

$ 1 6 »

d e e Æ d n e s
Dtrptoae^ for bonoess os 
street wesr—g ddi, de^  
shade o f brown w b i^  
harmooixci actnccivciy 
wkh alflKMt any sak yon 
might woto Ankle-Mb- 
sooiog, the Nttito'BoglE 

snog J|lM COOb* 
trim Uadî  frees 

lauuiy eztn doUoe zsoiag

CORLEE

WARM HIS HEART WITH S  
ONE OF THESE |

O u td ta n d in a  5 ,
(/  US.

O verco a t |
By C U R LEE |

Ona of the nicest things you con get "for him!"
Wt'vw got the overcoats we know you hove in igg 
mtrKi . . . togged with the prices you prefer . . .

ALL f f i b  5

_____ $21 £0  i
--------$25.501
_____ __  $29.501 '
--------$33.001

U9J5 Vetoes-Now

$UJS Vahtot̂ ^Haa

ISPJ5 Vefbes-Nmr

SiSJOO V e f e c s - ^

'Ï to -Mfc-W» I

• in iW it • Big • IknadlkitlMé flsvts • HaattedMi t f it  ttokt
M i l  i>.

H



BSPORTJUumacnuic, unxjotD , tetâb, imo. rr, su ti

BoHdliig Pragran
Started By (lurch  
Group At (raiw
ORANKt-H)« initial «tap toward 

the coMtrectlon  of a  Prwtorterlan 
Church buQdlhc in Crane took ¡dace 
last week when the Men of the 
Church completed the erection of a 
itorace boUdlnr on the church loti 
Immadiataljr weet dTthe Crane High

The edifice prorkles storage space 
and has been designed to hold both 
squlpment and donated' building 
flaaterlaM Almost 100 sad a  of ce- 
oMnt and sercral sections of steel 
base been gtren to the church and 
placed In Uie building.

O. D. Birdsong, member of the 
church building committee, directed 
the construction. Several of the men 
of the congregation assisted In the 
work.

A building ftmd campaign which 
began In November already has re
sulted In approximately $4.000 In 
cash, pledges and donations of ma
terials. L. Bf. Pittm an Is chalnnan 
of the campaign committee.

Regular service« still are being 
held In the district courtroom of 
the courthouse with Sunday School 
ris iir i meeting in adjoining rooms. 
Church offlco:« expressed the hope 
that work on the first unit of a 
building may be started early next 
year.

J. Berninghaus 
Shows Paintings 
In Pedette ClUb

An exhibition of palntlngi by J . 
Charles Berninghaus of Kanwis 
City, Mo., and TUos, N. M.. la being 
shewn In the Palette Club Studio a t 
604 North Colorado Street. The ex
hibit, under the spmisonhlp at the 
Palette Club and the Art Center, 
started Saturday and will extend 
through Monday.

Berninghaus, an Impresslonlstlo 
artist, was bom In S t Louis, Mo., 
In 1006, the son of one of the found
ers of the Taos group of artists. 
Awards Listed

He has received awards from the 
B t Louis Artists' Guild, the Arlama 
iBtate Pair and the Colorado State 
Fair. His work has been exhibited 
In the National Academy of Design 
In New York, the Art Institutes of 
Chicago and Kansas City, the Acad
emy of Pine Arts in Philadelphia 
and the Musemn of History and Art 
In Los Angeles.

Of his work Mrs. Gene Kellough, 
one of the exhibit hostesses, said, 
“At a distance of 15 feet, his paint
ings are exquisite in every detaU, 
but up close I could see they were 
heavy impasto, a mark of a skilled 
artist.”

The paintings are available for 
purqjiase by collectors.

Yosr 6ia 
Skoppiag Gside

GIFT LINGEKIE,
inciiidttig

•  ROBES
• LOUNGING 

PAJAMAS
In Pure Silk, Quilted 
and Rayon Satin.

• (sOWNS
• SLIPS

In Nylon and Crepe.

• BED JACKETS
• PANTIES

See Our fine Se/tefion of

•  GLOVES • HOSE 
• SCARFS AND 

• COSTUME JEWELRY
Boauitfal Se/eefion o f

DRESSES — SUITS 
AND COATS

for now and offer tha hdidays!

DONT FORGET
thot we have o lovely selecHon of

T O Y S  and G I F T S
for Hie youngsters . . !

t?a iliL0n S a lo n  =
106 N. Lorain« Phon« 796

CHRISTMAS CHEER —
Looking for new ideas for 
your outdoor lighted holi
day decorations? Follow 
any one of the four Christ
mas lighting schemes pic
tured or plan your own by 
combining those features 
which best suit your home 
and family. Many Mid
land homes already are 
attractively decorated for 

the Christmas season.

-Í- Crane News
CRANE—The L & S Class held its 

annual Christmas party recently in 
the annex of the Methodist Church 
here with Mrs. Cecil Sneed and 
Mrs. Fred Field as hostesses.

“Stewardship and Missions” was 
the theme for the recent conference 
in the Iraan Baptist Church of the 
Pecos Valley Assoclational Workers.

A program on "Community Mis
sions” was given recently at the

meeting of the Wmnen’s Missionary
Union.

Members of the Fire Department 
auxiliary had a Christmas party re
cently at the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Wimberly.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Moore and son 
have returned from an 1 1 -day trip 
to Los Angeles, Calif.

Members of the Willing Workers 
Class of the First Baptist Chiurch

f^ t^ó L u ten a n  C^Lurcli

First Service

Sunday, Dec. 17
in

David Crockett School
Ft. Worth & Crockett Sts.

11:00 A. M.
Nursery Service Provided

Lewis-0. Walersireet, Pastor

met recently In a business session 
a t the home of Mrs. J. M. Woody. 
Manger Scene ^

A manger scene has been set up 
on the Crane County courthouse 
lawns.

Members of the W8CS concluded 
recently their study of the book, 
“"We Seek Him Together."

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sanger of 
Fort Stockton were recent visitors 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. K. 
Stevenson.

Dr. J. F. Perkins and Judge Rey
nolds of Dallas were recent visitors 
in the W. B. Hanley Home.

Initlatim i ceremonies were held 
recently a t the meeting of the 
Crane chapter of the Order of East
ern Star.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stephens 
have announced the birth of a son, 
Danny Earl, on December 8.

li ».

m irara  N«w Sho« Styl«s Mok« Th«ir Finf App«aranc«"

f a i i n s , ! .
SHOE 4 /  SALON

M ONDAY
LAST DAY 

of our

Pre-Holiday

J
CASUALS mU PLATS
Tim i «•< Co—tvy •— lUé Cron 
V«l«« to $1055___ ______ ...^.

PARAMOUNT Olid RED CROSS
.Rggiilor t« $K95 D m  Sim .... , .

NACOCK DROP SHOES
1 « ____

Ì* *

AMbMW 
(•aliar t» $22.95 Vaiati
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Mrs. H. Welch 
Reads Story

Mrs. Harold Welch read a Christ
mas story, "The Legend of the Pbr 
TYee,” a t the Beginner’s Garden 
Club meeting Friday in the home of 
Mrs. W. K. Cox.

The members brought Christinas 
arrangements and explained how 
they made tl^em.

Others present were Mis. J. 
Mayes, Jr.. Mrs. W. M. Sandeen 
and Mrs. Richard Sullivan.

The next meeting will be Jan
uary 6 in the home of Mrs. Welch, 
400 Bites S treet

DINING ROOM TO BB CLOSED
The dining room of the MidUivi 

Country Club will be closed De
cember 24, 28 and 26. reopening 
again December 27, officials an
nounced Saturday.

-------------- s___________
CHURCH LISTS 8BRVICES

Servioes in the Terminal Church 
at Christ are eeheduled to begin at 
10 am . Sunday. The Sunday and 
Pklday evening eenrlfies win be held 
a t 7:30. The recently organised 
diurch is meeting in building T-600.

Read The Classlfleda
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iM dsnhlp and ipcnw U ilp of peo- 
Jeela fhat.haw e made tbeir hoots 
tasRNi and dU ia M ta r plaeat In 
wlrieh t»  uva, this le «he fin« thne 

State oecantaation has oh 
«he sponaonhip of a  program that 
win bapadOt gn Trxane

Xn announctnc tfao fund rahtng 
campaign for tha Oonaalee Pounda- 
ttoo, J . T. Rutherford, Odom 
state commander, says tha t an 
monsy coDected wiU go direct to 
the Powndatlon, with the does pay
ing membetihto to absorb aU coats 
of the fund raising program.

*The money coUeeted win be pre
sented to the Oonaales Poundatton 
without any restrictions whatso
ever as to its use. Our only spedfl- 
catloo is that the money be used 
for the treatm ent of those needing 
It without TtnooeX to color, creed, 
social or economic standing of the 
patients,” the state VFW com
mander said.

State VFW Headquarters has dis
tributed some iOflOO pami^üets, es
pecially prepared for this fund 
raising campaign. TheM have been 
or are being placed In almost every 
town and city in the state by offi
cers of the state’s Veterans of For
eign Wars posts.

’To start üie campaign, the state 
organlmtlon presented a 8600 check 
to, Governor Shivers, honorary 
chalnnan of the campaign, and 
another 8100 check was given by 
the ladies aindllary to the state 
VFW organisation.
Basket Of Cheeks 

"We hope to hare a bushel badut 
of checks to present the Founda
tion a t the close of the< campaign," 
Commander Rutherford states.

Midland Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post No. 4148, is cooperating 
in every way possible witll the 
state-wide fimd raising campaign 
for the Gonzales Warm Springs 
Foundation, a state chartered non
profit center for the treatm ent of 
victims of polio and other crippling 
dlseaaes.

Commander John Henderson at 
the VFW post here says that every 
dime collected during this cam
paign will go directly to the Gon
zales Foundation, and that the dues 
pajrlng membership of the state 
VFW organization will absorb all 
costs of the fund raising campaign, 

Attractive pamphlets concerning 
the Gonzales Foundation and the

«»
MO, T ta e  «M dag to p U e iiia te ln
WM VU'CUWSBt pmiCR TiOMa 0800

er to F. O. Abbott, 
Ot tt»  poto «8 BOR 
All chKka giMMU be 

to tbu Ocmmàm 
SNpd aot to te» Mid

land poet or to te» PepM'twsnt ef 
‘Texas, VFW. 
m  O iulrH ulK

Oonunander K g n d a ra o a  mj» 
membees ef «he Midland poto «ad 
LadieB Anxiliary bove centiibuted 
87S to thè rsunpaign. and that in- 
dhidual membere wlll gtvc more be- 
fore thè rampaign cleeee.

The money being rateed wfn be 
uaed in providlng addltlonal fadU- 
tiM at thè state'« own poUo treat
ment center, badly needed to care 
for thè evcr increastng watttng Uto 
of patientB needtng treatment. Pollo 
has clalmed more victtme in Texas 
this year than ever btfore, Cem- 
mander Henderson Mid and thè 
need for expansiOD at tho Gon- 
zales Foundation is acute.

Auxiliary PlaB$ ’ 
Social Meefinjg -
hato ito oidy » d e l 
year to pas. Maoááy. f t  
ba k toa Jn te» Mbrarb

f £ t o a
t w - l S « e ,

Jeiw ey . T I» yearly 
uKinw  raoetved firam 
Sha» M d  to Mareh 
buy drapeaand a  
Wnatinn 1er «he Itvtof xooiR.1
fumltei te»  kRdien to teto 1..____
Boa». The auzQiazy atoo/higj,|br- 
nhbed te» mmtau roeoL «

WH1.
The monthly _____

win bo played a t 3:46 p jto  
a t the Midland Oountiy Otoft FW- 
lowing the founomfB. a  tauftot «to
ner wffl bo hdd from 6:18 until 1:36 
pm .

MBB. COOK UNDBRGOBB 
OTKRAtlON IN DALLAS

Mrs. L. K  Cook, G atdin € lty  
Highway, wai reported mtotos »■& 
Saturday following a major o |» ra- 
tlon t o  Baykr Homital a t  Date».

Hnr daughter, Mzs. J. c. tedbeit« 
of Midland, is wlto her In

Napoleon was in exile aa 
Helena from 1815 to 1821.

S t
Caravans crossing Tlbto gentoalty . 

travel only in the mranlng to avoid 
cold gales which arise about xxxm.

acclaiS
—  M S » .

' presents five distinguished 
peiumes that say ‘̂Remember Me**.. .  

all equally wanted whether you spend 

$4.50 or 35.00.

Ciro s superb reputation is a 

matter oj quality, not size! KBW lOXIZOI»«
r.U ÍS.M $ij$t

L Ó A h l s
«rVLEZIONS 

$I.M  JS M  f t M  U.\
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CAN-WDRTH^^DRUG
HOf^E DRU& 6, HCUEEHOLD NEEÜ^

Phone 2286» 14-os no big spring

1. M. (Red) Cruse 
Jeweler

120  W. Wall
Across from Schorbaucr

Pre-Christmas Sole
JEW ELR Y  G IFT S i

Buy Your Christmas Jewelry at Cruse's 
and Save up to 50% !

Omr EnNro Stock of
LEATHER 
GOODS V soH

Bulbyo, Gruen, Bonrus, 1 /, , ,
& Other Swiss Watches '  4  OTT
Men's and Women's 

Birthstone

V2 0 H

Costumo 
Jewelry

V io H
Buy Now and Save! 

toy-Away, for Christmas!

Wotch Bonds
Vloff

Th« F««f«cr G H

Diamonds
1 4  o f f

ALL L̂ IQAÍRETTR RI Í

LIGHTERS.. 10% off
DIAMOND FUTINUM

SHRINE PINS
Wdicliek Citofied onci Oiled

tf a « r « o r $ 4 M

8a M f i ' .  • •*  ■ Cf — . .
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CHURCH OFFICERS —
Deacons of the new St. 
A n d r e w s  Presbyterian 
Church, left to right, 
above, are: H. L. Hagler, 
C. A. McClintic, G. New
man Shell, William Cald
well and Hue Nunnallee. 
The first elders of St. An
drews Church are pictured 
at left. Left to right, they 
are: Raymond Howard, 
John Drummond and R. 
Francis Carroll. The new 
church, organized l a s t  
Sunday, is holding services 
temporarily in the David 

'Crockett E l e m e n t a r y  
School.

Mrs. Higdon Is 
Lula Brunson ’ 
Class Hostess

The Lula Brunson Class of the 
Plrst Baptist Church held its 
Christmas meetlnf Thursday nlcht 
in the home of Mrs. O. H. Higdon, 
1402 West College Street.

The Christmas theme was carried 
out in the decorations. A cutwork 
cloth covered the table which was 
centered with an arrangement of 
Christmas flowers. The room was 
illuminated by candlelight and the 
lights from the Christmas tree.

The class presented a gift to Mrs. 
Robert Donnell, teacher. The mem
bers also exchanged gifts. Mrs. J. D. 
Lyle and Mrs. James L. Bradley 
were guests.

Others present were Mrs. N. L. 
Dillday, Mrs. M. F. Marchen, Mrs. 
Gene Brewer, Mrs.-C. P. Hunter, 
Mrs. H. Glenn Walker, Mrs. W. J. 
Hannaford, Mrs. Arnold Schar- 
bauer, Mrs. Roy Herrington, Mrs. 
H. M. Robinson and Margaret 
Frances Barber.

Buffalo Trail Council, Boy Scouts 
of America, is only one unit short 
of its 1950 goal, according to Scout 
KxecuWve P. V. Thorson.

Through Saturday, the Council 
had IM units, which is a net gain 
of 26 units thus far this year. Thor- 

tbon is confident the councU will at
tain its goed of 185 units by the end 
of the month.

Scout Council 
Goins 26 Units

MIDLAND COUNTRY CLUB 
SETS FORMAL DANCE 

The annual formal Christmas din
ner dance of the Midland Country 
Club will begin at 6 pm. Saturday in 
the clubhouse. Music will be fur
nished by Reggie Childs and his or
chestra. The Childs’ orchestra has 
played several engagements in the 
Keystone Room of the Texas Hotel 
in Fort Worth. Reservations may be 
made beginning at 6 pm. Wednes
day by calling No. 1185.

Newfoundlanders use Labrador 
retrievers to haul wood as well as
for hunting.

HELP OLE'
SAN TA

' W ITH THIS

Christmas 
Shopping...

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THESE PRE-HOLIDAY
S P E C I A L S . . .  

THIS W BiK  O N LY!
A LL LARGE

"Baby Coo" DOLLS
V3 o f f !

All Toni DOLLS
V3 o f f !/

ALSO A FINE SELECTION OF .
DRESSES, COATS, and OTHER 
ITEMS  —  DrastKally Reduced!

K I D D I E S '
T O G G E R Y

109 H* MorienfitId Phon« 1691

Winter Camp Set 
By Scout Council; 
Quota Is too Boys

The Buffalo Trail Council will hold 
its third annual Winter Camp De
cember 27-January 1 at the Buffalo 
Trail Scout Ranch in the Davis 
Mountains, Scout Executives P. V. 
Thorson announced Saturday.

A complete program has been ar
ranged, and the Camp will be held 
under the sppervlslon of H. D. Nor
ris, essletent scout execuUVe, «nd 
S. O. Painter, district executive of 
Odessa and Midland. The camp Is 
a council-wide affair, and the fee 
is nine dollars per boy. Leaders with 
eight or more boys will not be 
charged.

Pete Hsu-deman of Sweetwater, 
who has cooked at Buffalo Trail 
Council gatherings for 25 years, will 
be the camp cook. Plenty of well 
cooked food will be available, smd 
the meals will be well balsmced. 
Own Transportation

Each unit attending the camp 
must furnish Its own transportation 
and adult leadership for each uiilt 
is required. Every boy and leader 
attending the camp must have a 
medical examination.

Included on the program are 
marksmanship, s k e e t shooting, 
archery, burrow pack trips, horse
back riding, campfires, handicraft, 
games and ceremonies.

A limit of 100 has been set on 
the number of boys attending the 
camp. The camp begins with the 
evening meal December 27 and con
cludes with breakfast January 1.

Current 
Dividend 
Savings

©iAuwr

COMPUTE AUTO 
MSmUME PWTECnON

W»h
fa rm ers

\  S m i Y o i M o n t y ^

F rom pi **oti I*«
CLAIMS SERVICE

-  St# -

Stiilfy 'JUdy' Giap
701 N. Ilg Spring->Phofit 1551

^ABUfRS tNSUKASCi  
EXCHANGE

W« tW wfiNri
of diitowoWle iMUfONCo 
wtti of riw Minitsippl.

t

St; M a r k ' s . ; 
W S tS ’ Has

Party
th t  WoMcnV SocMty of OhiUmn 

SenrlM of the S t MarTi MttfabdlM 
Church hdd a ohrlftuiM party and 
burnt supptr PHday tn tb i hooM of 
tht prodtent, Mr». Dougltt Ntt; 
1700 North Bdwardi S trttt Mr». 
Bill Kenney read fThe LHtliit An
gel” to a background aceompanl- 
ment of Christmas music.

An arrangement of Christmas tr»» 
ornament» snd >llv«r spruot flanksd 
by tall red taper» oeaterod the table. 
A Ghrlstmai theme was us»d In all 
the decorations.
Pregram lin ed

MaUt Nht assisted her mother In 
•ntertalnlng. The scripture, ’'The 
Three Wlssmen,” was read by Mrs 
T. J. Smith. Mr*. J. O. Ltiecous, 
Jr., program chairman, reviewed 
*mie Department Store Santa 
Claus” and discussed the need for 
the white Chrfiitmas gifts which the 
members had brought for distrlbU' 
tlon to needy families. Mrs. H. a. 
Brewsr was in charge of the gift 
exchange.

In a short busineu session, Mrs. 
Charles Pools was elected reporter. 
Oiits were presented to the hostess 
and to Mrs. J. B. Sharp, wife of 
the pastor of the church.

Others attending were Mrs. Jack 
Locke, Mrs. H. B. Curry, Mrs. J. 
W. Oraham, Mrs. J. H. Allison. 
Mrs. O. C. MerkeU, Mrs. R. R. 
Frants, Mrs. Dale McReynolds, Mrs 
BUI Saodeen, Mka Leland Olson, 
Mrs. Sam Crews and Mrs. Bandon 
Rea.

THREE ARE HOSTESSES 
TO THE MINUET CLUB

Mrs. FTank Ashby, Mrs. Leland 
Davidson and Mrs. George Putnam 
entertained th t members of the 
Minuet Club In the Petroleum Club 
Thursday night, preceding the 
group’s dance In the Midland Coun
try Club.

Brownie, Intermediate Scoids 
Present Program, Make G i^

Brawnie TYCop St and m tem edi- 
ate QtA Ssout Troop u  held meet- 
higi tTuasday.

A Chrlttmas program was pre- 
iented by the members of Troop IS 
when they met in the Olrl floout 
little  House. Mary K Murjmy was 
master of cer^nonlea

OUier program setoettoos were a 
reading by Dian Chamey,
Night Before Christma»-m Texas, 
Tliat Is:” a siUo by Sandra Burkett, 
”Mlent Night,” snd a carol by Jo 
Linda Paris. ”0 , Come All Te 
FalthfuL” 'The whole troop mng 
“JOy Ta The Worid."

Ouests at the meeting were the 
members of Troop 44 and their 
leader, Mrs. Ooss.

Others present were, Sandra Dan
iels, Oay Lynn Doreey, JUdy Bass- 
ley, Allscm Gray, Juana Sanches, 
Sandra White, Jean Dilley, Kay 
Thomas, Priscilla Evans a ^  Mrs. 
Fraxlk Shinkle, leader.
Decorate^ Tree

.The msmberi  of Troop 62 deco
rated Uie Christmas tree TTiursday 
and made plans for a holiday party 
to honor their mothers. The party 
is scheduled Tuesday. The girls 
brought their gifts for the tubercu
losis sanatorium.

ford, Nancy
Judy Adsqr, 

Osrol

laa.
na Beffiagsworlh. Dwettf  
wsrmeyer, Mary Oraee 
Mrs. OesBii ford, Nadw,
R. V.

FHAs Have 
Holiday. Party

’Tbs futura Hnmsmalrar» of Amer- 
Ica had a Christmas party TButaday 
in the h l|^  ichooL

Oamea ware played and glfls were
sxehangsd. Aitar the parly the 
fUis went caroUhg.

Thoee attending war* Mary Sunt, 
Lsora Crawford. Jerry AHmon. 
Kveifn Adams, Netty Jo Chapman, 
Clara Coleman, SheiTy Bethtf, 
Shirley Biggs, Shirley Bcyett, Shir
ley PsnneU, Baitara ñ ib y . Lu 
Olsnn, Barbara De Lay, Barbara 
King, Betty O’NeaL WUma fugua. 
Vara Bsasly. Rosamond Tumsr, 
fUaü» SmlÚi, Sharon Blirt, Nsney 
Crtswtll, Franosa Whlgham and 
Audrey Baton.

ODE88AN IS ADMOTTID 
Mrs. E. T. Cobb of Odessa was ad

mitted to Midland Memorial Hospi
tal Friday as a medical patient.

Dorothy Wyvell,M. d.
announces the removal o f her o ffices to 

307  NORTH "M" STREET

O P E N  H O U S E
3:00 to 5:00 p.m.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17
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Hester Galleries
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OBJECTS OF ART 
IMPORTED GIFT ITEMS 

UNUSUAL PICTURE FRAMES

' ANTIQUES 
PRINTS

OIL PAINTINGS
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CAMERON'S
PHARMACY
Crowford Hotel BMf.

Yours for a 
white Christmas !

Here  tre ^ft8, not of the momeat, 
but ladtioffly bouidfal remem- 
braooes that bring happinett 

after year—ever a joy in the^ grace of 
beauty and line, nerer-failing in their 
complete convenience, and alsraya faith
ful in helpful, dependable aervice.

Only Automatic Wcishor with l ive-W otcr  Action!
O' t - . I ontl bntil’* iHu* .inqie touch

of o dial. Porc‘*liim finished »nsidi* ond out

America's No. 1 Ref r ly r ra to r  •
What womn'i wculdn I odor»' a bfculy IiWp 

Ih- *̂ J '»r»- iO to choOM' from

America's Most Broutiful Electric Ronge!
Moko^ntlfooi '»nq»ii  =» I Mcdi'K

with one nrd two ov«-n», tn »offou’- .ii« •

| ä |  y  ìk Ì ì é ì

Ask about all the Frigidaire appliances for 
Christmas giving, including the Frigidaire 
Electric Water Heatenv Kitchen Cabinets 
and Sinks, Window Cooditknera and 
Dehumidifiar which are not shown here.

Ploce your ordor oórlyr

Coffey
2 1 9  HprHi.MoMi

-  *-5 4
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Merry Christmas Everybody!

YouTl have po trouble this year 
finding Just the right Christmas 
;ard for the folks next door, your 
doctor, boss, or sweetheart.

For Christmas 1950, greeting card 
publishers have created more “spec
ial title" cards than ever before!

Even the postman has been in
cluded in this colorful movement to 
bring Christmas to everyone.

On the whimsical side is another 
colorful card* and addressed "To A 
Perfect Girl Friend." This design 
shows the Perfect Girl smiling

EDWARDS IN HOSPITAL
Robert Edwards. 1907 West Illi

nois Street, was Admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Friday as a 
medical patient.

cheerily from under an enormous 
hat brim of red felt.

Although there are many new 
ideas among the 1950 Christmas 
cards, their central theme is an 
engaging simplicity in verse and 
sentiment. ^
Traditional Symbols

As in the cards above, Santa 
Claus, candles, holly and poinsetta, 
and the other traditional Christmas 
symbols, will decorate most of the 
1950 ChristmM cards. Color, how
ever. is plasdng an increasingly im
portant role, and this year’s greet
ings will reflect an attractive color 
range that àpparently is without 
limit.

Publishers estimate there are 25,- 
000 different Christmas card de-

signs, an^ that they will be mailed 
at the rate of 50,000,000 per day 
during December. In all, about 
$1,500,000,000 Christmas cards are 
expected to find their way into 
America’s homes during the 1950 
Holiday Season.

For Members of Ranchland Hill 
Country Club and Their Guests

Big Christmas Dance

F R I D A Y ,
DECEMBER 22 |

+ Crane News +
CRANE—’The Sheriff’s Posse is 

organizing an \  independent basket
ball team with' George Teague as 
manager. Uniforms will be furnish
ed by sponsoring businesses. Play
ers include Teague, Bill Lowe, Bill 
Edwards, ’Tiny Earp, Dwain and 
R. T. Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Muliis of 
California are here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger MulUs.

Jack Porter was elected president 
of the Men’s Downtown. Bible Class 
at a recent meeting. L. L. Martin 
was named teacher .and Ken Spen
cer assistant teacher. L. H. Down
ing will serve as vice president and 
song leader, with Roy Pilgrim 
handling the duties of secretary and 
treasurer.

Mr. and \irs. Keith Loftln have 
returned from Bronte, where Mrs. 
Keith and son had been visiting.

Mrs. Jess Miller was elected 
president of the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the Fire Department at a re
cent meeting. Other officers elected 
were Mrs. C. C. Swift, vice presi
dent and reporter, and Mrs. Pete 
Mattox, secretary-treasurer. T h e  
meeting ^ a s  held in the home of 
Mrs. O. B. Wagner.

MrA Sam White visited with her 
parecits in Fort Stockton recently.

Mrs. JHora Alexander was re
cently dismissed from Crane Me
morial Hospital, where she was a 
medical patient.

Mrs. A. T. Carroll, who under
went major surgery at Crane Me
morial Hospital recently, has been 
dismissed.

Mrs. H. A. Satterwhlte has been 
dismissed from Crane Memorial 
Hospital, where she had undergone 
major surgery.

Spike Jones, who received head 
injuries in an accident, has been 
released from Crane Memorial Hos
pital

Mrs. W. B. Wils<m is reported re
cuperating well after a major op
eration.

Mrs. Lou Strain recently was ad
mitted to Crane Memorial Hospital 
as a medical patient. 
= ± = = = =

Gold Star Wmtiers Of 7 9 5 0  
Named By Midland 4-hf Club

Ookl s ta r awards, the Aghest 
aratlable In 4-H Club worit. were 
presented to Charles, Locklar and 
Wanda Flaln a t a Midland County 
4-H Club Christmas psuty Friday 
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny BlaseU. More than 45 chib 
boys and girls attended.

Midland County's Gold Star boy 
of 1960 Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Locklar of the Cotton Flat 
Community. He is 15 years of age 
and has been in club wcvk eight 
years. He has fed lambs, calves and 
hogs as his club projects. He ex-

Laundromat 
Here Monday As ‘ 
New Business

Wash day need be a burden no 
longer!

Midland Laundromat begins op
erations Monday with its formal 
opening. And the quick, easy, qual
ity laundry service the new firm of
fers is sure to gain the plaudits of 
Midland housewives.

Midland Laundromat is located 
at 410 North Big Spring Street, a 
convenient location with plenty of 
free parking space. Bill Johnson 
and Bob Richards, partners in the 
enterj)riae, will serve hot coffee and 
doughnuts to the folks who drop 

l^uxnmd tot their formal opening 
Monday.
\Kven if a person doesn’t have a 
wash to do, it would be a good idea 
to stop by and see the Laundromat. 
'The latest Westinghouse equipment 
has been installed—20 laundromats 
and a dryer.

It takes only 39 minutes to do 
your washing at the Midland Laxin- 
dromat, and each machine holds 
nine pounds of clothes.
BUI And Bob Serve You

If a person has other things to 
do. Bill and Bob will take care of 
details. Just leave the wash at the 
Laundromat and come back for 
them later. A service charge of only 
a nickel is Imposed for handling 
your wash for you. And for those 
who want their clothes dried, this 
service can be completed in only 15 
minutes.

The Laundromat will offer some
thing else that should make it a 
popular service. The water used at 
the Laundromat—both hot and 
cold—is soft.

The Laundromat will open daily 
at 7:30 a.m. and close at 5:30 pjn., 
except on ’Tuesdays when closing 
time will be 8 p.m.

When it is time to do the wash, 
remember the Laundromat and its 
fast, complete service with auto
matic Westinghouse machines. And 
don’t forget the free coffee and 
doughnuts at the formal opening 
Monday—Just drink a cup of coffee 
and munch on a doughm^ while the 
clothes are being washed.

Bob is also proprietor of Bob’s 
Dancing School, and will be remem
bered for his part in the last Mid
land minstrel. Bill formerly worked 
for the state department of public 
welfare.

hlUted tlM rhamp<on barrow and 
the champion dry lot steer In last 
yearli district show here. Be has 
won numerous trof^iies and ribbons. 
Be also won two trips oorBar this 
Fear.

Locldar’s club projects this yeiy 
include eight acres of oottdb, ttto  
acres of grain sorghum and the 
feeding of two milk pen calves, two 
dairy cows apd calves, two barrows 
and a Duroc Jersey brood sow. 
Oeld Star Girl

Wanda Fain, the 1950 Gold Star 
girl, is the daughter of Mr. and Mra 
Earl Fain of the Valley View Com
munity. Lulu Norwood, last year's 
Gold Star girl, pinned the award on 
the 1950 winner. Miss Fain has been 
in 4-H Club work four years, dur
ing which time she has participated 
in clothing, bedroom improvement 
and gardening. She represented 
Midland Coimty in the dress revue
at this year's state 4-H Roundup. 
CMtest Winner

Betty O’Neal, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra B. E. O'Neal, was an
nounced as the winner of this year’s 
Midland County Farm Home and 
Elqptiic Contest. Using the electric 
dishwasher was her project. She 
has been in club work five years and 
represented the county at the state 
camp this 3rear.

’Those attending the Thursday 
night party exchanged gifts and 
pla}red various gamea

Charles Green, county agent, and 
Pauline McWilliams, home demon
stration agent, were special guesta

r

Beauty Kits by
Two for the rood. . .  each o compod store of beouty Qodoroi 
Outside, they double os smart hoMfisags or overnight cosesi 
snide, youTI find a Du Barry beauty-plan good for wherever 
you gol The eviderKe is in tfie rich, soothing creams..«  
the brisk, refreshing lotions. . .  the arresting 1950 make-upi

r
s

$5 to $3S
\

Other Du Bony Beauty Preparations by Richard Hudnut at

P A LA C E DRUG
108 S. Moia

J. B. McCoy, Owner

Mrs. J. N. Allison 
Is Club Hostess

The P. E. O.’s held a Christmas 
party Rrlday In the home of Mrs 
James N. Allison.

The table w u  decorated with 
evergreen tnanches, red candles 
and holly.

Mrs. D. A. Roes read a Christmas 
story, “The LltUe Mixers.” Gifts 
were exchanged and refreshments 
served.

Guests Were Mrs. Allison’s sister, 
M ra Bmest LeBaron of Fredonla, 
N. Y., Mra Pat Ruckman and Mra 
K. C. Heald.

Others attending were Mrs. J. L. 
Brown. M ra Van Camp, M ra John 
Casselman, Mrs. T. W. Flewfaarty, 
M ra H. A. Hemphill. Mrs. W. David 
Henderson, Mrs. R. E. Hubbard. Mra 
A. A. Bradford. M ra W. H; Brimm, 
Mrs. Paul Kolm. M ra C. J. Mathewa 
M ra Glen E.- Mershon, M ra Joe 
Nonnan. Mrs. Zx E. Patterson, Jr„ 
M ra D. A. Ross and Mrs. O. & 
Turner.

County HD Council 
Has Buffet Supper

ANDREWS—’The Andrews County 
Home Demonstration Council held 
its annual buffet supper and Christ
mas party Monday in the Com
munity Center. Husbands of the 
members and the county commls- 
sioneraand their wives were guests.

The table was decorated with ar
rangements of greenery. Autumn 
leaves, red candies, miniature 
Christmas trees and Santa Claus 
figurines.

Mrs. J. F. Stephenson, council 
chairman, was mistress of cere
monies. Dennis Nix gave the In
vocation. Hattie O. Owens, county 
home demonstration agent, made a 
brief talk on “The Definition of a 
Well Integrated Community.”

Six clubs were represented. They 
were Humble Home Demonstration 
Club, 66 Club, Magnolia Club, An
drews Club, Fullerton Club and the 
Sunshine Club.

AOBOTTED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. M. C. Pack of Midland has 

been admitted to the Baylor Hos
pital in Dallas for medical treat
ment.

Dr. Wyvell Lists 
Office Open House

Many doctors have their offices 
in ^ i r  homes.

But not Dr. Dorothy Wyvell, who 
last week moved into her new com- 
tdnatlon office and residence at 307 
North Elm Street

“I guess you can say that I have 
my home in my office Instead of the 
other way arcund,” she laughed 
Saturday.

She will hold open house Sunday 
from 3 pm. imtU 5 pm. and 
everyone is invited.

Dr. Wyvell has been practicing 
ped^trlcs in idldland for the last 
year and a half.

One of the features of her new 
office is the weighing room' which 
Is decorated with murals showing 
members of the anlm^ kingdom be
ing weighed.

MRS. ZEE IN HOSPITAL 
Mra. L. C. Zee, 1900 West Ken

tucky S treet was admitted to West
ern Clinic-Hospital as a medical 
patient

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Mra. Sam Neely, 513 North Main 

S treet was admitted to Midland j 
Memorial Ho%ltal Saturday as a | 
medical patient

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT 
Perry Lee Steele, ODooneU, was 

admitted to Midland Memorial Hos
pital Saturday for medical treat
m ent y '

ADMITTED FOR 8URGRRT 
Mrs. Fred Lackey, 90S East Penn

sylvania S treet was admitted toi 
Midland Menmrlal Hospital Satur
day for surgery.

C^ur S in c e re ò t  

C^ongratuiahonó
TO THE

M ID LA N D
LAUNDROM AT

410 N. iig  Spring

RLUMBING WORK
t

AND SUPPLIES BY

Heoth Plumbing Co.
119 N. WMtfcgrford n .  253J

•C> '

Midland Stamp Club 
Elects Officers

Bin 1 ^  was president of
the MldMaid Stamp d u b  m an Oee- 
boo of offipers held a t a recent 
meeting. Other otD etn  are Bob 
Obuke. vice president; Bette Leec, 
•eeretary. and Clem George, treas- 
uzar.

H ie next meeting win be an In
formal ssrap leesloti Tueeday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Lees, 
90S South N Street

AU collectors In the area are In
vited to attend the regular meetings 
which are held a t 7:90 pm . on the 
first Tuesday of each month In the 
Commiestooers courtroom in the 
OQurtbouee.

An laglieered Labrador retrpv- 
ecs today are direct deerendants of 
doga trom thè ksonOs oT thè and 
and 3td Bsrls at MdThwitoui|.

Salts of W d and ( 
thnss fon i oiraüdk ai 
and brimant w  gnns 
for Jeweii'i wa.

toc soft

FRED WEMPLBS BACR 
PROM FLORIDA TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. FTed Wemple have 
retumad from Mi*m< and Key 
West* Fla., where they attended the 
annu^ conyention of the AsMrican 
Aewx^tlon of State Highway Offi
cials. Wemple Is fthwtrm«» of the 
Texas Highway Commiasion.

Following the convention. Mr. 
and Mrs. .Wemple visited several 
days In Havana, Cuba.

W íó k  eó
to filò

M IDLAt^D
LAUNDROM AT

410 N. BIG SPRING
★

ELECTRICAL WORK BY

222 N. Mai. n om  B7B

ra tu ia tion ó

TO THE

M I D L A N D
LA U N D R O M A T

410 N. Big Spring

Using W EST IN G H O U SE  

L A U N D R O M A T S

AUTHORIZED
WESTINGHOUSE
DEALER

108 N. Moin

/ /

^nnouncin^ ilte
Formal Opening of the

M idland Laundromot
MONDAY, DECEMBER 18Hi

FREE COFFEE 
AND DOKÍUTS

410 North
»ring

)  V

R Tokgs only 39 min. 
R Complgtgly Automotic 

R Woghia 9  pounds p«r mochín«
R Courteous, Friendly Att«nddhts

PLENTY OF R itK iN C  SPACE

M o n d a y  t h r u  S o t u r d o y  .  - 20 New illlWtiidhouse
H o u r s  — * > ' 7 : 3 0  o . m .  -  5 : 3 0  p j m *  

'  T u o « .  —  7 : 3 0  ¿ m i ,  -  8 : 0 0  p . W i .
•

LA U K M ÍM ÍTS
At the Laundromat aB 
Westinghouse I^ andtsoiiR 

or fluff drladl
S o f a  Ml

he R h o o w sn

WbaCber yon need one Laondrooaat (they take gp to f  pounds) or a 
m atter how mach poor waOi weighs. tw T l tm  hanafimaaata'jMB da 
Mch load einhed Indtvidnally. ' ' ' '
After haea emptlad your wauh and Unen into one of ttas 

n hmeh. read, ka^  etc. Teur cam aB tha i
0 he Rm« is far ^  to rameea yoor laundry. ' g

/ High Gradb Soopt and Fwmdmn  AmBÎhls «t Ho Estv«

AB th a t

M idland Loófidromat
410 N. K s  Serins

■ > - — ! 4
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The Woman’s AuzUiaiy of tibo 
Trinity Episcopal Church will moot 
I t  3 :30 pjn. In ^tho p a rtti booM. 
Hostesses will bo Ifrs. Kal llM bal,
Mrs. H. W. Mathews, Mrs. W. D. 

enderson, Mrs. J. L. Crump and 
rs. John H. Beatty.

The Midland Palette Club and 
Contemporary Painters will meet a t 
7:30 pjn. in the Palette Studio.

The Rebekah Lodge will meet a t 
7:30 pjc. in the Odd Fellows KaU.

The Silver Spur 8<iuare Dance

f i

Nske U A
Helena Bnbinstein

GUi

: T *■
F. %

- ,  ♦« >* w '
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Holiday Spirits—This great big: 
3-ounce bottle of enchanting 
White Magnolia cologne loofee 
ust like a frosted drink. I t comes 
in Heaven-Sent Eau de Toilette, 
too. 2.50 plus tax.

Palace Drug
J. B. McCoy, Owner

108 S. Main 66 Ph. 38

Otdb will meet a t 7:90 pm. in the 
ywiMvt Officers Club.

The Women’s Society of Christian 
Beertee of the Asbury Methodist 
Cburdl win meet in circles as fol
lows: m endshlp and Builders Clr- 
clst St 1 pm. In the church for a 
covered dUh luncheon and Christ
mas party; Willing Workers Circle 
a t 7:90 pm.. Mrs. C. W. HoUeman, 
9000 West Washington Street.

•

The Women of the Church of the 
First Frssbyterlan Church will meet 
at 9 pm. in the Fellowship Hall for 
a Christmas program. 'The women of 
tha 8t. Andrews Presbyterian Church 
wlU be guests.

The Business and Professional 
WooMn’s Club will have its annual 
Christmas party at 7:30 pm. in 
Hotel Bcharbausr.

'XhS Sunbeams ipre-school and 
sis-ysar-old) of the First Baptist 
Churdi will meet at 3 pm. in the 
church. The Sunbeams (seven to 
nlns-year-olds) I the Girls’ Auxiliary 
•jvt the Royal Ambassadors will 
meet at 4 pm. in the church.

The Christian Women’s Fellow
ship of the First Christian Church 
will have a Christmas party at 3 
'pm. in the church. Members are 
asked to bring gifts costing not more 
than $1 for the gift exchange.

The Women’s Missionary Union of 
the Calvary Baptist Church will 
meet at 3 pm. in circles as follows: 
Katie and Alvin Hatton Circle, 
Flora Baker, 802 South Canal Street; 
Gene Newton Circle, Mrs. Brody 

101(> North Loralne Street. 
Mrs. Ulya Barber and Mrs. A. L. 
Teaif will be the mission study 
leaders.

The Xvangels Class of the First 
Baptist Church will have a Christ
mas party at 7:30 pm. In the home 
of Mrs. W. G. Epley, 1700 West Lou
isiana Street.

The Women’s Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church will have a Christmas party 
at 3:30 pm. in the educational build
ing. The Xvenlng Circle will have a 
Christmas party at 7:30 pm. in the 
honde of Mn. J. F. Gaines, 503 West 
Broadway Street.

’The Women's Auxiliary to the 
Midland Memorial Hospital will 
have a tea at 3:30 p.m. in the
Norses’ Rome. '

• • •
1TJ1SOAT

The Beta Delta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will have a Christmas 
pcu*ty at 8 pm. In the home of Mrs. 
Randy Rubin, 105 Ridgelea Drive. | 
Members are asked to bring gift j 
books for Girlstown.

The Social Order of Beauceants , 
will meet at 5 pm. in the Masonic-i 
Hall for initiation of officers.

The Terminal Parent-Teacher As
sociation will meet at 3:45 pm. In 
the school.

The Promenaders Square Dance 
Club will have a Christmas party at 
7 pm. in the Midland Officers Club.

The Progressive Study d u b  will 
have its annual Christmas dance a t 
t:9B pm . In the American Lagkm 
BaU.

The Brotherhood luncheon of the 
First Baptist Church will be held at 
noon in the church. The Intermedi
ate Royal Ambassadors will have a 
dinner meeting a t 0:90 pm. in the 
recreation hall. The Busfness Wom
en’s Circle will meet a t 7:90 PJb- 
In the home of Mrs. M. H. Davis, 
2306 West Kentucky Street. A Work
er’s Conference wUl be held at 10 
a.m. in the Trinity Baptist Church 
in Odessa.

The Grace While Class of the 
First Baptist Church will have a 
Christmas party at 7:90 pm . in the 
home of Mrs. W. L. Johnson, 9918 
West Wall Street.

Mrs. H. L. Beckman arid Mrs. Rob
ert Dewey will be lo charge of the 
(Children’s Servioe League Clothing 
Room in the Red Cross BuikUng.

The Boys’ Choir of the First 
Methodist Church will practice at 
4:15 pm. In the primary room of 
the educational building. The 
Young Adults’ Class will have a 
Christmas party at 6:30 pm. in the 
educational building. The Fellow
ship Class will have a Christmas 
party at 7:30 pm. in the home of 
R. K. Kimberlin, Jr., 1805 West i 
Louisiana Street.

West Elementary Cub Pack 6 will 
medt at 7:30 pm. In the Junior 
Hight School Auditorium.

• • •
WEDNESDAY

The Do-Si-Do and the Circle 
Eight Square Dance Club will meet 
at 8 pm. in the American Legion 
Hall for a Christmas party.

The sewing room in the Midland 
Memorial Hospital will be open 
from 9 am. until 4 p.m. for mem
bers of the Women's Auxiliary to 
the hospital.

The Home Demonstration Council 
will have a Christmas party and in- 
stallfttlon of officers from 2 to 4 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. B. L. Ma
son, 800 South Baird Street

The Modern Study Club will meet 
at 3 pm. In the home of Mrs. Harrle 
Smith on East Highway 80. Mrs. J. 
E. Beakey will review “The Velvet 
Touch.” Members are asked to 
bring $1 for the club’s building 
fund.

The Contemporary Literature 
Group of the American Association 
of- University Women will have a 
Christmas party at 7:30 pm. in the 
home of Mrs. C. F. Henderson, 1202 
West Storey Street.

The Swing Away Square Dance 
Club will meet at 7:30 pm. in the 
Midland Officers Club. Members 
of the Garden City Club will be 
guests. An orchestra from Garden 
City will furnish the music.

The Teachers of the First Baptist 
(Jhurch will have a meeting at 7

pm . In the church. The choir will 
practice a t g*j5 pm . In the dutrolLr

• T ^  May Tidwtfl Circle o | ^  
Fbwt Methodtat Church will have a 
luncheon a t 1  pm . In the home bf 
Mrs. Jack Walcher, 1701 West Kan
sas Street. The Chancel Choir will 
practice a t 7:30 pm . in the primary
room of the educational building.

• • •
THURSDAY

The Junior Choir of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will meet at 7 
pm. in the church.

t
The Midland Garden Club will 

have a luncheon at 1 p.m. In the 
home of Mrs. J. E. HUl, 1208 West 
Illinois Street»

The Little Diggers Club will meet 
at 4 pm. In the home of Mrs. Frank 
Stubbeman, |S02 West Texas Street.

The DYT Club will have a-Chrlst- 
mas party at 2:30. pm. in the home 
of Mrs. T. S. Henderson, 1201 West 
Storey Street.

The YWA of the First’ Baptist 
Church will meet at 7:30 pm. In the 
home of Mrs. Dub Hagler, 1300 West 
Tennessee Street.

Tha Mtdlsnrt Shrine Club wlU 
have a dance tram 9 pm . until 9 
amu in the American LegkMf HglL 
Jack F tte li orchestra wiU.farxdch 
^  muck.

The Girls’ Choir wUl practice at 
4:15 pm . in the primary room of 
the educational building. The Ves
per Choir will practice a t 6:30 pm . 
in thb primary room of the educa
tional building.• • •
FRIDAY

TTte Ranchland Hills Country 
Club will have a ballraom opening 
dance In the clubhouse. Reserva* 
tions'may be made by telephoning 
No. 467t. Denny Beckner’s oroheetra 
will furnish the music.

The Midland Youth Center will 
have a semi-formal dance from 8 to 
19 pm . in the Youth Center at 805
West Illinois Street.

* • •
SATURDAY

The Caxildren’i  Story Hours will 
be held at 10:9(̂  a in the Chil
dren's Room of tlie Midland County 
Library and in the library’s Dunbar 
branch. At Terminal, the time will 
be 10 am .

Golf Associcáion 
Has Luncheon.

Mrs, J . J. TVavls acted as hostess 
to the liadles Q(di Assodatiao of 
the Midland Coontzy Club a t a 
hm dbiat fn d ay  in t|te  dtiWwmii.

DeqfjraRqna canM  a homey 
theme with sn ' srrángcmieQt 
Christmas flowers and qxuce cen
tering the tim *' was announced 
that the n e ti Igpdyon win be Ixld 
January 5. , '

Guests wpre Mrs, J . Homer Spley, 
bits. Ralph Troeeth, Mrs. O. A. 
Kroenllen, Oladyg^Hunt and Mrs. 
Jack Waltcm. ^

Others sttendlng were Mrs. N. M. 
Ugon, Mrs. 9ack BUas. Mrs. Frsnk 
Downey, Mrs. X. R  R sm t, Mrs. NT 
B. Smith. Mrs. Frank Jofañon, M rv 
J. E. Buebsr. Mrs. Charles Sher
wood. Mrs. Bob FTankhn, Mrs. 
Frank Aldrich and Mra. Janes Pip
kin. '< -

The Moment Musical Junior Mu
sic Q ub win meet a t 1 1  am . in 
the Watson Studio.

The Trinity ^ilsoopal Ctturdi win 
have a church school service and 
program 'at 7 pm . in^the church. 
Contributions of toys and canned 
goods win be coUseted for the Oood- 
fellowh baskets.

-TRLROOkAM. MXXXJÜtD, CT. -U

M idland Coiiniy Library Adds 
267 Fiction; Non-Fiction Booh

A total of 9g7 flctian axMl non-fle- 
tiOD booia m e  been added to the 
Mtillind OooBty U hrary abioe No
vember L

The fleflon bet tnrbidse *Joy 
Street,” KeyeS; *^Fgney Forge, 94 
December, 1777—A Cbristmas Story.” 
Mason; "Somebody Speak For 
Katy,” V^therqxwo; "Purple Pass
age.” Hahn; "Rainbow In  The Roy
als,” Roark; "Pathway TO* The 
Btars,” Kane; "Adventoiee of R idi- 
ard Hannay,” Budian; "City Of 
Flags,” McMeekln: "The Sign of 
Jonah,” Hale; "The Far Lands," 
Han, and "She Rode A YeDow Stal- 
Uon,” Reed.

Among the new non-fiction books 
are "The Hinge of Fate.” Church- 
iU; "Air Power: Key To 
De Seversky; "Sourcebook 
ie Energy,” Olasstone; "Oourtroom.” 
Reynolds; "London Journey, lg03- 
1769.” BoswaU; "Fifth Chinen 
Daughter,” Wong: "UtUe Britches,” 
Moody; "Nuto Ip  May.” Sklnnsr.

"Decima And FUI Of FraeOeany 
Bvetybody.” Oopiiy: "Dsooratc Tour 
Home For Better Uvtng,” Brandt; 
"Four Thoasaads T n rs  of Ghrist- 

OouDli; "A Ufa Of Jesua,” 
OoodspMd; "Amsrlcaa Pamtmg, 
History and Intsrprcta ttoo.” Batksr;

"Index Of American Design,” Chris- 
tenam ; "Westasn Mower Arrange* 
mflDt»” Starker; "Bteda," Menabrwii

•y . B. Oemera Aonnal. liU .” Ma- 
looey, e d ^ :  "Boer Tb Be Happy 
T7u»«h Touht.* Lkwaao; *Ifearo- 
Bls And Bonan Oi«wlli."-Bbgney; 
”Preparlk4[ t b v  Chfld FM Bcbool.* 
Oahbard; "AppOed SedlnaDteittaa,* 
TYask. and "Natural Nagiops of tbe 
UJSBJL,” Berg.

The Midland Comty Library, lo
cated in ^  baeement and co tha 
first floor of the oourtbousa^ ts open 
from 9:90 am . until 6 pm . eads 
weekday. Hooks may be lem -ved or 
renewed by telephoning No. I t l l .

^nurao-

TSU '+Rcmkin News+
RANKIN— Sam Crltaa, who super*, 
tatended ooosidcrable drilling ae* 
tivity In tbe Rattkm area last year, 
was a busmen visitor bora Tlmrs-
day. ,

Mrs. Elizabeth Rains, Mrs. D. O. 
M dblvey and Mrs. 8. O. Langford 

we San A n^lo visitara Thm day. 
Mrs. M. O. Wheeler has baso con* 

fined to her home by lim en tbe last 
two weeks.

--------------------------------------------------- —  I . .  --------------------------- •

that are sure to receive 
)a Wonderful Reception

O
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Enchanting is the word for this package 
of tip-top performance and delightful 
styUng. I t’s a powerful, far-reaching, 
6-tube radio, plus a three-speed auto-

V

matic record-player that handles 33, 
45, 78 R PM , 7,10 and 12-inch records. 
Modem furniture styled cabinet pro
duced in'Selected hardwcxxl and im
ported mahogany veneer.

m m s a m f / ' J '  m4 f Ì 0 » ù

EASYmm!

★  fully Automatic Record rk.
— floys All Records 78, 33 45 
R.P.M.

★  «oys i r  oad i r  Records fm- 
. termixed) Stops outomoticolly 

^  offer lost ploy. ^

★  4-Tabe AM Audio Ondudino i»di- 
fieri

^  Wi *ongg Tong Control 
■A" Velvet Voice Tone System 
^  Beautiful Mahogany Cobtnet
★  New Built-in Loop Antenna

★  540tol600IGIocydts!

Î .......

€ e O M S O L B

s ,

Automatic
g - S P I I D  F M - A M

Radio -Phonograph

 ̂ O Playi Allrecordg,aligizeg 
w i^  the amazing G-E 
Electronic Reproducer

O Yoa enjoy the fineet reo 
' ord reproduction you 

ever heerd

• 0 F udoos General Ekctzic 
> FM-AM radio

O Not 8* or 10' but a 12' 
G-E Dynapowor q>aaker

O Superb eabinatl M di.»- 
rbF  oeatered top tad 
éàm , wmlfhed awizl fir 
ureddooni

‘259

Set
I
•3

Ì

Power and Tone 
a t  a  • • l i t t l e  S E T "  P R I C E !

©IVE A 3-WAY PORTABLE RADIO

ia t t e r y  or  a c /d c  ^
CHOICE OF COLORS; ^
GREEN. SANDALWOOD.
OR RURGUNDY

LESS  
b a t t e r ie s

$1 D O W N — $1.25 W E E K L Y  A T  W H IT E  S!

Velvet I Voice

Mstei m

Atk about 
our OMy budgot plan

A PPLIA N CE
COM PANY

607 Wott M itm ri Phono 3507

* S ,T 0Û A m \0 tüME 
CONTROL

★  RICH HONEY-SMOOTH
TONE 

W ampleGREAT 0ISTANCI5 
A HEAVt-OUTY

Sent magnet sfiaker 
*  »A2 0 R -» MSltiCTItlTT

ONLY

) C N O IC I OP ColLoitl

IVORY ' • WILLOW OREEN

1Á5Y 
mans

SANDALWOOD
\

Here is ity ling in a delightful 
break away fVom the conventional. 
Long and low and sleek. Molded 
from amooth and durable phenol- 
fonnaklehyda p la ^ -fin h h ed  to 
boiutifbl Wiltow G iu t n , Sandalwood 
or ivory. Satiargold-fiDiah dial 
pointer writhi aoatjchiq t  '|aetank  
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* tAMiALWOo n

A graceful masterpieoe of tbe plastic moiderg art. 
Compreggion molded from durable, resilient phend- 
fonnaldehyde material—finiifaed in new and beatrii- 
ftd walnut or gheming ivory. Contitrf knofae ere 
mflled-edge ivory plastic. Arvin nama pUte 
dial numerals are ddboeged in molding and color 
fiBed. PoMriied braas dial pointer mounts in rmfor 
of aatin-fold-finish perforated metal speaker grille.
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'Twas the week before Christmas, and ail 4hr̂ u: the-store,
the gifts vvere beautiful, and the' selections galore!

Í
4

Sweaters make
wonderful gifts!

especially when they are 
by Helen Harper or Tissue-Knit!

Q 98 to '12^ 9

Classic siipons and cardigans in newest holiday 
colors and lovely into Spring pastels . . .  all
sizes:

A'
i- i/J ld

Here's the nicest gloves
and bags for gift giving!

Beautiful fabric and leather gloves by Hansen 
and Van Raalte . . , with bags by Coronet, 
Garay and other fine mokers. Newest colors 
. . . smartest styles!

Gift Gloves..........1.50 to 7.95
Gift Bags . _____ 6.00 to 24.50

(tax incl.)

Platt Luggage
• Top grain cowhide leath

ers otkI genuine Califor
nio saddle leathers.

\

men's two suiters with
smaller companion1

piece to motch . . .  
sold separately or 
in poirs!

5 0 ° °  “ p

Every size in

Gift Lingerie
of finest silks, nylons and crepes!

#

Styled by Kickernick, Fisher, Seomprufe and Von Raalte .  ,  , 
lavishly lace trimmed or perfectly toilored . . .  in newest 

colorings and just simply perfect fitting . . . she will love a
drawer full for Christmas!

•  Gift Gowns . . . .  5.98 to 35.00
i

•  Gift Slips . . . .  3.98 to 29.50
•  Gift Panties . .* . . 1.00 to 2.98
•  Gift Brassieres . . .  1.50 to 5.00
•  Gift Negligees . . 17.98 to 49.98
•  Gift Bedjackets . . 2.98 to 10.98

Gift Robes
Warm, cuddly quilts of shimmering 
satins and finest crepes!

■á..

I
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/

to 98

She will adoi^ such a robe for one will meet her needs for 

warmth and beauty . . newest colors . . . all sizes.

Tailored Crepe R o b es ........................... 8.98 to 14.98

Gaia Christmas Gift Wrappings!

Midlond^s G ift S iO it fo r  M m  ond̂  Women

Tops on his gift lisi!

Dress Shirts
by Manhattan and Enrol

to

Rnest quality broadcloths in a complett remge 

of sizes ond collar styles . . . pre-shrunk of 

course with fine (jcean pearl buttons . . , the 

kind he will know at a glance to be tops in 

quality.

Manhattan and Enro

4 ^
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TRACK VERY WET— Two feet of Ohio River flood water inundate Wheeling, W. Va., Downs, making the horse-racing track just right 
for Huck» The flood stopped traffic on several main roads. Icy winds blew drifting snow. It was bitterly cold.

^  ______

Helen Hayes Takes Backstage Role To
Provide Some Youngsters A Break'
NEW YORK —(NEA)— Anbody 

looking for Helen Hayes these days 
will find her on the other side of

• the footlights. The actress, one of 
Broadway’s brightest stars, has tem
porarily deserted the greasepaint for 
the Job of producer.

Her switch wasn’t  made be
cause she has a burning desire to 
produce, or because she thinks 
there’s more money in that end 
of the theater. In fact, she ad
mits that she doesn’t  know too 
much about producing plays. And 
she’s getting |75 per week for her 
efforts, which is a cut or two be
low her normal take-home pay.

, She’s gone in for production to 
give the American National The
atre and Academy a hand in its 
crusade to help yoiing actors and 
actresses. Helen Hayes explains 

*Tier interest in ANTA and its 
work like this:

“Most of the women stars in 
the theater are almost 50, or over,” 
she confides, and she mentions 
Katharine Cornell, Lynn Fontanne, 
Judith Anderson. Tallulah Bank- 
head. Ruth Oordon, Gertrude Law
rence and herself.
Saw Necessity

“When I was a youngster,” she 
adds, "producers realized th e  
necessity for helping young peo
ple to carry on the tradition. 
Plays were written for them and 

, those with talent were given 
every opportunity to develop it.”

That’s how it was in the past, 
but something has changed. Be
ginners are now completely on

* their own. Miss Hayes points oyt, 
and nobody tried to help them 
until ANTA came along. Its aim 
is to give assistance, not only to tal
ented young players, directors and 
writers, but to the theater itself.

Miss Hayes, ANTA’s president, is 
dolqg her bit by organising^ pro
duction of Sir James M. Barrie’s 
fantasy, "Mary Rose.” The play is 
now being cast, a promising young 
director has been chosen, and Miss 
Hayes will handle the technical and

it,..

. y \

Star’s new role Is desk Job—Helen Hayes, actress turned producer—for 
a while—takes her place at her desk in the ANTA offices and talks 

business with actress Gertrude Lawrence.

financial aspects. She’ll supervise 
everything that happens off stage

Her production will be one of 
series of ANTA pla3rs, each of which 
wrill run for two weeks only. Each 
production will have a completely 
new cast.
Not All Novices

"But no cast will be composed 
of amateurs.” the star empha
sizes. "ANTA Is not made up of 
bcglimers. In fact, it hasn’t any. 
Those taking part have all had 
experience in sora^ phase of the 
drama, but they haven't yet made 
big names for themselves. ANTA 
hopes to give them that boost.”

Everyone taking part in the 
series—even to big names li^e 
John Garfield and Judith Ander
son—will receive the same sal
ary, the actors’ minimum of $75 a

•I
week. ,

“I love the theater and I’ve had 
this ideal for a long, long time,” 
says Miss Hayes, who turned
dowTi play and. movie offers for 
her idea and $75. "This is the 
first chance I ’ve had to work it 
out—to help_ other people estab
lish themselves as someone once 
helped me.”

Once "Mary Rose” has run its 
two-week course. Helen H a y e s  
will be ready to retire as a pro
ducer. She’ll have realized her
dream of helping, others reach
fame. And she’ll be ready to get
back on the other side of the foot- 
lights- to damonatrate that aha 4  
serves her own fame.

'The sacred African lily 
native of India, not Africa.
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.Feverish Capital Of 
Korea Now Rumor 
Center Of World.

By HAL BOYLE
SEOUL —{A’}— This feverish and 

insecure capital of Korea has be
come a rumor capital of the world.

Because the 1,^,000 people who 
dwell here feel the advance of the 
Chinese Communist Army has made 
the future of Seoul imcertain, they 
are caught between hope and dread.

TTiis has put them in a mood to 
listen to any wildly wagging tongue.

Military security necessarily for
bids the United Nations Army and 
Korean govenunent authorities 
from revealing their plans. This 
sMids to the wagging of irresponsible 
tongues.

Some rumors may be started by 
Communist agents seeking to spread 
panic. But this known Communist 
technique hasn’t  been proved in -use 
here yet. Most rumors probably 
spring spontaneously from natural 
unease.

Rumors aren’t  confined to Ko
reans, unfortunately. Some are 
q}rlnging up among American 
troops and spreading concern in the 
hearts of the weary men who have 
lought well.

But they have a phrase to de
scribe this senseless gossip monger- 
Ing. They call it "ringing the panic 
button.”
Here Are Angprers

Three soldiers were asked to re
late tfie latest rumor circulating 
among troops. These v^bre their 
answers:

“I ’ve heard they are going to 
^drop atom bombs on all Chinese 
^troops massed on the Manchurian 
border,” said Sgt. Don H. Burton of 
Dallas.

"A guy who was on guard duty 
said he heard the sound of Red ar
tillery booming on the outskirts of 
Seoul, and I think it was the same 
guy who rushed into hia barrack* 
yeUlng the Chinese wer« 20 mUas 
ioath of the 38th tMUAnel,“ said f i f i . 
Pabcr t  E. Kerr of SalMMry, N. C.

"The rumor is always arotmd that 
we are going back to Japan tomor
row—and leaving this hole to the 
Chinese,” said Sgt. Richard Orten- 
gren of Marinette, Wis.

None of these three soldiers be
lieved the rumors. But such uncor
roborated tidings of hope or dismay 
are bad for the morale of the Army.

The iron law of military security 
here forbids an answer to still the 
big mouths of rumor. All a soldier 
under discipline can do is wait and 
take his orders when they come. No 
Army can announce its plans be
fore the right time comes.

To wait and wonder what those 
plans are—and then try to carry 
them out—la the sad and-lonely and 
necessary duty of a loyal soldier.

t  '

Merry Christmas
W ith —
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IdeaTâ Blessed Event doll is so real she almost breathes 
• • • for when yon caress her she packers and moves her 
lips as dic^kisses yoa. She pouts and frowns and ehangék 
her ex|Hresaioa when you press her back. She looks like 
a baby ••• feda lÜBB •  baby. . .  cries like a baby ! Dressed 
in white flsnnd shirt and bath robewidiher
own blanket. See hér in our toy department.
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3  TOOLS IN ONE
DRUMU S U €^U C

SANDER-POLISHER
AND MASSAGED

Say "Good-Bye“ to hand aandkig and 
polMhtng (band maasacing tse)l ‘Iha 
Dremd Sander ia idnu for all flnhh 
Joba . . . walk, aroodwork. fiimitiita. 
ate. Ita atraifbt-Hna (non-rdtaij) acOon 
win not acra teh dr bom aoraaBaa. So 
aaay to  bandla a child can naa it. 
DeUvera 14̂ 400 atrokea per minute < 
weigtia only SH • • • n e w  ONIY 
needa offing. Operates on 110- 
110V.tA.C.(C—plen wM 4 ibMti

MOTO
TOOL

KIT

Wtiei Baráwart
506 W. vWell • 

Nsst to Ssfswóy *

Your Credit Is Good!

Pay As 
Little As 

$1.00 
Weekly

For tho VQoisa vtw Hkat •  
simply tailored itag. Bun 1/^ 
au a t diamond.

$150.00
Pay f t  eaekly

4 I

Two glfta in onal VìaiDoas 
m i  Bagen SUver eomes in 
fine occastonal table.

Bay 13
$99.75

0
Th*-efotch IhoMg ón award.

ü5tsbfacsln.l7Jmnds. ^

“ “  e n j A ¥

Oraen. A favorite with men 
both y o u n g  and old. Fine 
twenty-one Jewel movonent.

Elgin. A watch shell wear 
with pride. Pine 14K gold 
case, 19 jewel movement.

Hamilton. *1116 sport - watch 
hell enjoy wearing. Stainless 
steel case.

$65.00 $100.00 $62.50

Batova Exetíleney.* D a i n t y  
precision boUt, 21 Jewel watch. 
To grace her wrist.

Pay $1 we^ly Pay $3 weekly Pay |1 weekly $65.00
Pay.n. weekly

Handsomely styled in true 
maenillne fashion. Diamond 
ring hen enjoy wearing.

$87.50
Pay ILM weekly

Beautiful matching b r i d a l  
pair in soUd 14K white gold.

$150.00
Pay IS weekly

Emblem rings for the man 
that belongs to a fraternal or
ganization. ’Ihla ring.

$27.50
Pay |1 weekly

UP

4^

Outstanding ring vaiaci Mas
sive man's ring. Fine intaflie 
betnatlte stúoe.

$24.75 ^
Pay f l  woekly

' i ' . ,  ’--V ,

‘'T

The ftnaWng toodi to a  per
fect ensemble — pearis — sto
gie or multl-etrand.

m

Wtmmem “Orown." The table 
lightiw you can depend on. A 
gift for home or office.

A thoMhttul fiftr A useful 
glftl The tww Beklefc “t r  
palm grip shavsr. Cost

$14.50 UP $73.20
Fay II Pay M weskly Pay »

$24.50
Be the townV m ost w M  
hoitem imh this ultra-fine Mi
rer “La*y SonzL”

t ^ 3 7 « S 0 if lp
Payn-weeMy
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Only 6 More 
Shopping Days 
Until ChrisüMss ^
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Q. and A.

You r  Service
B f  DOVOLAS LAX8XN 
NEA f ta f  Cwiwpeeieet

WASHINOTON — ( NEA ) —
Q.— My hiuband WM In Um Mct* 

elMnt Miuine for twe year* dvrtaf 
World War II but WM MTOr effl- 
•telly dUcharfed. W« have two 
•Jindren. Can be be drafted?

A. They aren’t  drafUnf ia th m .
Q. I am 19 and Itera a caw t f- 

dal pUot'i liccnac. Can T gat lo ir 
the Air Force or Air Ooard aa a 
fflot?

A. You can't fly in scrvlc« exctpt 
by getting wings through th t flight 
training schooi.s

Q. Can piloU ’who do not have 
eellege ednpaiion get Iste the Air 
force cadet program?

A. NOt̂ At the present time you 
must have two years of college.

Q. I enUettd hi tiw Air Feree fer 
three years bat only served a Uttte 
more than one year. On ^ e  back 
of my diecharge la written ‘'recom» 
mended for further military traln> 
tng.’’ What la my status?

A. By ending your active enliet- 
ment early* you were required to 
finish the three years as a reserv
ist. All enlistments, reserve and ac
tive. have’ been extended. You are 
therefore subject to recall. But xm- 
less you are In the critical cate
gory you won’t be called.

Q. I am of draft age and have 
rogistered with my board. But I 
have not received a queetioi^alre 
although all my friends have, some 
of whom have been drafted. What 
do you adriee doing?

A. Better call your draft board 
and tell them about it.

Q. My son is about to receive a 
medical discharge from the Nation
al Guard. Will that make him sub
ject to the draft?

A. Yes, but chances are he won’t 
pass the medical exam if he’s get
ting a medical discharge from the 
National Guard.

Q. Are Army reserve commissions 
froren?

A. Yes.
Q. I am interested in enlisting 

In the Air Force nursing corps. I 
have a son six years old, but I won
der if my mother is made legal 
{uardian of the child, will I be 
free to enlist?

A. The Air Force provides this 
»nswer: ’ Females who hava a de- 
oendent or dependents under 18 
years of age or a child or children 
under 18 years of age are not elig
ible to apply for appointment under 
the provisions of the regtilations. 
The fact that the applicant does 
not have legal custody of the child 
or children will not remove the dis
qualification.”

Q. W’hen I was in service a few 
years ago my father gat ia  aa acci
dent and loet hia ana. I waa dla-

elMrf«l <• help taka care ef the 
flM ^ . ih m  this mesa that I have 
te give a eerteia amount of time 
•r  part af mtf eatery te  the rapport 
ef my pareate? And how long does 
thte ebUgatieu last?

A.— There is no obligation on youi* 
part, other than a moral one, te 
keep supporting you parents or to 
give them a part oi your salary.

Q. Can a s  inactive reservist ap
ply far aetlve duty and be accepted?

A.*. Absolutely. If they need you 
and you pass the physical you're 
in. » ■

Q. Oar 18-year-old Phiiippiae 
bouseboy has reglatered tm  the 
draft. He was with na far many 
yean inclmllng a perioA ef istoni- 
ment by the Jape. Ho haa •  half 
year te ga te flnteh high eehael 
and we would like Id a  te eeutlnue 
on te eellege. Do you tbiak he will 
get a defermeat? Wliea is the beat 
time te as for eae?

A. If he Is physically fit tbers 
doesn't appear to b t any grounds 
for deferment. There might be a 
question of his eltisenshlp. You 
should have requested the d^er- 
ment when hs filled out his ques
tionnaire.

Reserve Officers 
May Become* Active

AUSTIN—Authorisation to trans
fer Army Reserve officers from in
active status without regard to va
cancies in the Volunteer Reserve 
was received from the Department 
of the Army, Col. C. M. Culp, Chief 
of Uie Texas Military District, an
nounced. ,

Under this new policy, many Tex
as Reserve officers who have been 
kfpt on the inactive list for lack of 
a vacancy in the Volunteer Reserve 
will be enabled to become active 
and participate in training activi
ties, receive credit in longevity, re
tirement points and better prepare 
themselves for active duty. Colonel 
Culp pointed out.

Any Reserve officer who is not 
over age in grade may submit an 
application for such transfer to his 
local unit Instructor. Applications 
must be in writing and include the 
'following statements:

a. That the officer deairea the 
transfer.

b. ’That h t believes himself to be 
physically qualified for active duty 
in the armed forces.«

c. D u t he is capaUe of partici
pating in the required Reserve 
training.

Reserve Seamen 
May Enlist For 
Active Navy Duty

Beaman rccruite and — ap- 
prentieea wbo «ere aetnlM n o{ the 
Naval EeMrrc prior to Bepc. i. ifto; 
now can vpluntedP for aetlre duty 
in th t Nivy after they have re
ceived draft induettoa notices. 
Eighth Naval Dtetrlet headquarters 
annousoed.

The (Commandant of the Ughth 
Naval Dtetriol said (he new ruling 
will affect epprosimatoly 14JM0 men 
in the district who are in the aboye 
category.

Until BOW, ha said, regulationa 
had preventod awn in the Na
val Reserve’s two lowest pay 
grades from volunteering for a cUvs 
duty unless they had a t least six 
months' previous full time duty on 

^h e lr records. Under those reguia- 
W ns, I  number of theee men have 
been draftod for lack ef required 
regular d u ty .Ih e  Navy cani^ot now 
take draftees,

'These reeerviste may now be 
plaoed on eettve duty in the Naval 
Reserve while they are being pro- 
ceeeed under eeleotive service, en 
any time prior te the actual eclec- 
ttve service induction date, the Navy 
ruling stated.
Preoeiwe Listod

'The procedure is as follows:
‘Ihe rsservlst wishing to volun

teer should contect his nearest 
Naval recruiting station or subete- 
tlon. He muet meet the same mental, 
physical and other standards as the 
regular Navy recruit.

Te will be required to sign an 
agreement to serve 24 months on 
active duty.

He will then be sent into recruit 
training with regular Navy recruits, 
but will maintain his Identity as a 
Reservist in Class V-13 of the Na
val Reserve.

Reservists in ths rates of seaman 
and fireman, and petty officer In 
certain ratings, still are being ac
cepted as volunteers, the Comman
dant pointed out.

The first American glass, com- 
peny 'waa built in Jamsstown. Va., 
in 1607.

Lt. Hickey Named 
PIO For Reserves

Lt. Jack Hickey, 250t W. Eliza
beth Street U. 8. Army Reserve, hes 
been appointed Public Information 
Officer for the Organised Reserve 
C<Nrps in Midland.

In this capacity. Lieutenant 
Hickey Will work eioeely with news- 
pepers and radio stations in Mid
land to keep people in this area in
formed about activltlea of reserve 
units and individual reservists.

He will report on local news of re
servists as well as statewide reserve 
news origination at the Headquar
ters, Texas Military District at 
Austin.

Since the beginning of the Oc
cupation 2,248 Christian miasion- 
arles have been cleared to enter 
Japaa.
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W l INVITI 
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MiMIU FEDERAL DEFOSTT INSURANa CORFORATlON 

YOUR OIL RANK IN WEST TEXAS

Billy McCarter Back 
From Korean Attack

SAN DIB0O. CALIF. -> Billy M. 
MeOartor. onglnaman • fireamn« 
U8N. m  of Mka. W. X- Byrd. IKB 
Negth Moi9 Btresi. MfiUand, Texas« 
arrfvod bode in ths United SteteS 
from Korea aboard the amphibloui 
attack cargo ship *US8 WASH
BURN of tbs Pacific Fleet Amphib
ious Force. ^  ship was one oftho 
first ships which todc part In th t 
assault landings a t Wolml Do and 
Inchon.

On bsmd to welcome the veterans 
of the largest naval landing since 
World War H was Bear Admiral 
Francis X. Mcloemty. commander 
of the Amphibious’ Training Com
mand, representing Rear Admiral 
Ingolf N. Kiland, commander Am
phibious Force, Padfle .neet. Oala 
“Welcome HMne” and “Well Done” 
banners were etnmg from buildings 
on the pier. A band from the Ma
rine Corpe Re(7 uit Depot played 
tunes of welcome for the retunUng 
heroes and thsir families and 
friends who were waiting on tbs 
dock. Drum majorettes from San 
Dlefo high schools added a particu
larly Jubilant touch to the scene. 
Moeh Needed SnppUee

'The WASHBURN left San Diego 
only four m<mth: ago on August 17, 
but in that short time she has seen 
plenty of action. She carried much- 
needed supplies from his country to 
the fighting men in Korea as she 
was rushed into the “bridge of 
ships” that transported men and 
supplies from Japan to Korea in 
the early dark hours of the conflict.

The record established by the 
WASHBURN in Korean waters 
represents her first wartime expe
rience. She was commissioned at 
Hoboken, N. J„ on May 17, 1945 
and made her maiden voyage to 
Europe. From there she circled the 
globe to China, Japan and the 
Philippines and reached San Diego 
for the first time in April, 1948.

BEDS SAY FAMOUS CHINA 
TOO FANCY FOB PEOPLE

BERLIN —(,P)— Saxony’s famed 
Meissen china is too fancy for the 
common people so the style will 
have to be changed, East Germany’s 
Communist regime has ruled.

'The state-owned plant has been 
ordered to develop Meissen in forms 
that are “healthy, lively and close 
to the people,” and to disregard the 
old “grotesque” style.

The Thames River is pronounced 
“Terns”, says the National Geo
graphic Society, because it was 
once spelled “Temze”.

RsmI^  By Ultf RiM
tfao A m r wutotowid/ttW Ji ao«
wffl bo ftRto tiNttNr to JaapcB*» ttte 

nodfatew gf the Oiganlnd 
Bmtpn  Oofpa to  Ptovidtog fqr (lio 

eg aU mombara to (bo
u. B. Anoy OvganlMd Brnwr i 
Corpa troop baala unite to If  days 
of unit fMd tratoittg awdi yian 
Unitor tbia nav program aU 
bara to tba <XEO troop oaala unite 
will ba raquirad to participate to 

training.

Morine Recruiter 
Now At Odessa

M/Sgt. Boyd Knowles, Marine 
recruiter, hw  been traiuferred from 
San Angelo to Odeam. He had open
ed a sub-station recruiting office 
at the new location. ^

Sergeant Knowles has been mak
ing Odesea, Midland, Monahans and 
other West Tgxas cities and be will 
continue to meet recruits in those 
cities and in other U. 8. Highway 80 
location.

The Marines recently made 
changes in enlistment requlremenU 
and will take men with dependents. 
Men enlisting in the Marine Re
serve will be called te immediate ac
tive duty and be sent to a tTgining 
center.

These recruits taken into the Re
serve have the same privileges as 
other Marines, Knowles said. Higher 
ratings are competitive.

Knowles will have one assistant 
In the Odessa office. A schedule for 
visits to other cities will be an
nounced.

T rad t Unions In 
M alaya Sm alltr

SINGAPORE — OPi — Malayan 
trade union membership is steadily 
dropping. The 1949 annual report 
of the Registry • of ’Trade Unions 
revealed that 30,000 members left 
their unions during the year.

Only five per cent of Malayan 
workers—about 50,000—were In or
ganized unions at^the end of the 
year.

INTRODUCED BANJO 
The banjo was introduced into the 

United States by negro slaves. Its 
name is a corruption of the Italian 
bandore and the Bortxiguese ban- 
dura, derived from the Greek pan- 
doura, a^ three-stringed instrument.

Read ’The Classifieds.

OoL a  M. Gulp. Oblto to tBo TK - 
M MUttory Dtetytet. ftotoS th at 
white It teof h u  boon ttw peltey 
to the DopartiiMiit to the Army to 
fogfgf oogutotod unite in thte typo 
of training, thte te the fln t timo 
that ptenrtjng has ineludod provi- 
■ten for eueh extonclv« porteelpo- 
OOD.

'Tho training, which bogliu in 
IN I. will bo condustod a t the moot 
oocuronlont poote. eampe or 
which oan provldo appropriate 
training fadUttoo« tho Army an- 
nouneomont laid, and will bo do- 
signod to InorooM tho gonaral of- 
fectivonoos ef tho Organteod Bo- 
servo units.
Practical Applteatteow

Practical application ef tho les
sons learned during armory train
ing is essential If Organized Re
serve Corpo unlUi are to became 
qualified to fulfill their mobUteo- 
tion roqulremonte. Effective unit 
training can be aecompilshed only 
when a substantial number of the 
members of each unit participate, 
it was explained. Approximately
60.000 r fleers and 100,000 enlisted 
men throughout tho nation will bo 
affected.

Colonel Culp stated that under 
this new program approximately
10.000 Texas Army reservists, divid
ed about equally between officert 
and enlisted men, will be. called 
for training.

'The. cooperation of employers 
was urgently requested by the Army 
to enaUe reeervisU to participate 
in this required training without 
detriment to their status as em
ployes. Most of the training, the 
Army eald, will be held during the 
summer months.

Those Reservists who ere not 
members of troop baste units may 
continue to receive active duty 
training on a voluntary basis to 
the extent that budgetary allow
ances will permit, the Army sai<^

Ret. Burton Cain 
Is At Camp Cooke.

CAMP COOKE — A M i d l a n d  
youth, who recently arrived at 
Camp Cooke, is taking basic train
ing with the 40th Infantry Division, 
former Southern California Na
tional Guard unit.

Ret. Burtem Cain has been as
signed to 160Ch Infantry Regiment 
Before his recent induction into 
the Army, he lived at 504 South 
Colorado Street, ’Midland, Texas

George Friday Is 
Clerk School Grod

FOBT OBD-OOocgl D. totetey. 
tg, eC MSdteM, TtotM« teM bilB 
gnduotod from Aftmtnlit fbttTt 
Oterto Oenne »1 f to t Ocd. O iltt

Thte t(gM wtoE iptotelteid ttoto- 
tag eelmfl te dtoipMd to J9f«pare 
pereeonel lor rtoted odmlBtem- 
ttaoal duttee requtred%to tto* Am y.

fteatioae are required fer etiNteBte. 
'The entire eight week oouree te 
spent m itody to aU ptmoee to mili
tary XiMteded to
ourrleulum a n  fUlng. orders, miU- 
tary eorrmwnde&oe, lupply. ndU- 
tary tew, tontraooe, jtoreooal af- 
fain , pay ^  altewancei aad per- 
eonnei ediHtnietratliin i

Durtog (he last two weeks ef tbs 
school, studsnte wort in what te 
called an administrative laboratory 
whare their ktuiwiodfe te applted 
to coping with adminteteattve situ- 
attons M they would occur in actual 
practice.

Friday te the con of Mrs. Mary
Ethel/ Friday, 500 South Main 
Street, Midland, 'Texas.

OFFICE SUPPLY
lliiHAliir ■

S o ^ n  f m m i  C m á ^ i 
Underfees Clioiif«

the __
(ten iteeltng wtto

i:
errnm  or attMtofi to '

Rtegto epposttten t o __
or toeitngs to 
aealnet that

_____ Um ____________ ________
to B n rt er to Oreat M tato. toteA 
be puQtebed with tmprteooMBt lor 
a term ectendtog to three yean,» 
or With a fine er both.*

Ahnoet N  per oent to Hw 0L lb 
DODulatten te serred bv alatortelty^ 
aeeerdiag to th e  
•rttanntea. '

M A YPM W ni
IN BODLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSEsen

IT S  KO N O M ICALI
F L U F F  D R Y  .

Untiti Finitkfd
Wtoflnf oipfrti 
ipartd for ironina 
Towtlt Flufftd I

In One Day — Out tht Nnxtl
PICK-UP AND DILIVIRY SIRVICE

Snowhite Laundry
407 S. MirienHeM Fheiie 2 0 f

«/It'i Grtot fo kt In Midland*»

C tonie i i t  a n d  se e ilte f
A

i S i l n i B r  j ^ k i m i w e r s a i y
I

P o n t l a e

!^'r

Double Sroof
«

a

H ollar £or H ollar
V i

P i o n t i a c  S

^  A look at the Car proves its Quality

A look at the Price proves its Value!

In thè ebort tíme einoe tt wm preeented, thounade oFpib^ haet Boeitod 
to en tlie great aew SUnr Antthtenaiy Seattoe—Inr can han twer 
had A noeptíon to equal thte. Moto pñtte carne ü  admire, whieh te 
natural enough. But a gnat many pñpte do mon than admíre, tfaey 
atart /tmrin£~~ibéy begin to compare thte wooderAtUy beautifüJ and 
ddeirabie car «rtth tha modaet prtoe taf it baan. Tha conditelOD te ohvtoue 
—fio OBT. to Ofty prkt, oFtw inar« fotm tty  fümaardeiter >vm tento fàaa 
a ffWl a«0 Aviftee/ Drop In. and look at tha car-than teak at thè prioa 
—youll ba áouUy tun  tbat doUar fer dottar, rou cai't baat a P o o ^

CURTIS PONTIAC COMPANY
2M0 W. Wall , \ MMIanS, Tons

. -V« '
r .  4 .. WY it M



TfiXANS IK  WASHINGTON—

Farmers Learning There 
Is More To Electricity 
Than Flicking A Switch

B f  n X  BA8LBT
t-

W ASHINGTOIi-(/P)-—Texas farmers are learning 
that they ne^d to know a lot more about electricity than 
simply flicking a switch. *

So reports O. B. Bryan of Stanton, who is in cHarge 
of a power use educational program in the rural areas of 
the state. He has been here for conferences on the sub
ject at Rural Electrification* -----------------------------

Fox In Boxes ^ k s  Yankee Stadium British Malayan 
, Casualties Told

Administration headquar
ters.

“Sometimes a farmer buys 
a lot of electrical appliances In 
town." says Bryan, “and when he 
get. home with them he finds they 
wont work a t all on the tjrpe of cur
rent on his place.

“It may sound a little technical, 
but put as simply as possible, our 

, rural electric co-op lines are single 
phase designed to operate up to 10 
horsepower motors. Most of oiur 
city lines are set up to handle up 
to three-phase motors.” '

He cited the exam];de of the farm 
er whoy bought a feed grinding ma 
chine and sorrowfully discovered 
after he had it installed that it 
wouldn’t  operate on his circuit. And.
Bryan continued, occasionally farm
ers pick up what they think to be 
good second hand bargains, or buy 
from a none-too-scrupuloiis dealer, 
and find they can t return equip
ment that they cantiise.
Taking The Lead 

“Texas cooperatives are taking 
the lead in an educational program 
to reduce these unhappy occurrenc
es to a minimum,” Biyan said.

“But that is only part of our 
program.

“Once a farmer has electricity, he 
may be surprised to learn a lot of 
new ways he can make use of it 
and- make It pay dividends In dol
lars.

“Proper use of equipment also is 
Important. A brooder that is regu
lated correctly, for instance, might 
be operated at Just half the cost on 
one which hasn’t been checked and 
adjusted.”

Bryan is manager of the Cap 
' Rock Electric Cooperative, as well as 

chairman of the Power Use and 
Education Conunittee of the Texas 
Power Reserve Electric Cooperative.

The reserve cooperative is man- 
rged by Elmo Osborne of Aiistln and 
Is composed of about 80 coopera
tives throughout Texas. Osborne) and 
Mrs. George H. Robbins of Perry- 
ton were here with Bryan attend-
h'.g the ipower-use conferences.

• • •
Around the Capital:
Mayor Carrol Shiffer of Texar- 
ia. here for a meeting of the

ncan Municipal As.sociation,
; tune out for a tour of the Cap- 

1. His hometown congressman,
\/right Patman, took him into the 
House chamber where workmen are 
finishing a $3,000.000 remodeling Job. kota’s official flower

Miss Diana Sandefer of Abilene, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oib San
defer, was chosen “Sweetheart of 
AdeM” for the big Texas A&U- 
Oeorgla Presidential Cup football 
game sponsored by the American 
Legion.

Local Aggie exes rooted for their 
old alma mater, with J. Arnold 
Shaw of Dallas and MaJ. Fred A. 
(Bodie) Pierce, Jr., of LuUng di
recting. Both are of the class of 
'40 and were yell leaders at the col
lege.

• • •
State Department administration 

of the Fulbrlght Scholarship pro- 
grsun has come in for lambasting by 
Waco's Congressman W. R. (Bob) 
Poage.

Vice President W. T. Oooch of 
Baylor University had called Poage’s 
attention to reports that an imusu- 
ally large percentage of scholarship 
awards to study abroad had gone 
to New Yorkers and others in the 
East.

Checking, Poage said he learned 
that in 1949-50 school year. New 
York with a total population of ap
proximately 14,000,000 had received 
201 scholarships, while 15 southern 
states with a total population of 
45,000,000 had received only 109 
awards. Texas recglved 13.

Describing the administration of 
the program “an outrage,” Poage 
said those in charge told him that 
any inequities probably were due to 
the fact that many more applica
tions for scholarships were .filed by 
New Yorkers. /

“It also was {minted out that 
the New York students filed appli
cations for study in many smaller 
countries, while Texans usually 
sought to study in either England 
or France,

“I suggest that if the quantity of 
applications is to be a factor, then 
Texas students should shower them 
with requests. And it would be a 
good idea to select smaller countries 
where possible.”

OFFICIAL RESIDENCE 
Whitehall became the official res

idence of English rulers in 1697, giv
ing way to Buckingham Palace in 
1837. The British court is called the 
Court of St. James after a religious 
establishment which once occupied 
the site. I

The pasque flower is South Da-

WE OWN AND OFFER 
SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

*75,000°°
CITY  OF MIDLAND

2!4%  Water and Sewer 
Revenue Bonds

\ Mohiring ob follows:̂
$9,000.00-1975 $16,000.00-1978

, $11,000.00-1976 $19,000.00-1979
$14,000.00-1977 $6,000.00-1980

PRICE
PAR PLUS ACCRUED INTEREST

INTEREST FROM THE BONDS 
FULLY EXEMPT FROM PRESENT 

FEDERAL INCOME TAXES
These bonds may be colled prior to ma
turity by the city commencing in 1955 at 
102Vi and at gradually reduced prices 
thereafter, but never at less than par plus 
accrued interest.

H our West Texas roprosoniatiro,
Mr. Lockott ShoHou; phono 2-4433, Abi^oo,
Toxas, or oddross ut dtroct.

FIRST SOUTHWEST
c o m pa n y* * ^

Investment Bankers
Merconfile Bank Bldg. Dolfot, Ttxof

- M M .  ---otaMiiinn .
Jim TtaomaoD ilKod •$ tlw antranea 
of tlia homo w m  htitipaw ««h 
■canned tbe outfMd throogh 
aqutnted «yea. Ba waai*t lookloc 
for a loot ban. Be wae^looklDe for 
a foK.

“Fm tdUnc joa  ttmo% o .real, 
honeet-to-pete fax oat tbore i 
place raldnf bob with thle baU 
park and em ytbtng and everybody 
In It.” he tnrieted, with the palnet 
expreaaloa  of a  thwarted—outfoxed 
that Is—htmtaman.

“WeVe been trying to nail him 
for more than a mocxth. but hek 
onto all the trlcka. Fm wtmderlng 
if well ever 'cmteh him. He*i no 
dope, that fox.”
Slnee Oetebcr U 

The. object of Thomson’i  admlrx- 
tion has plagued stadixun main
tenance men and ground keepers 
since he first was spotted October 
13. •

“Wouldn’t  jrou know ' something 
like that would happen on Friday 
the 13th?” came a wall from a car
penter, his hands full of horsemeat 
for one of .the myriad traps set all 
over the park.

‘There was a truckload of Army 
football equipment pulled In here 
that day from West Point. Almost 
simultaneoiuly, another truck, car 
rylng tarpaulins from south of 
Philadelphia, began unloading 
across the field,” Thoauon ex
plained.

**Fhat fox was in one of those 
trucks. He’s no d ty  fox. They’ve got 
foxes in that wooded park behind 
the Veterans’ Hospital a t Kings- 
bridgs—but they’re stupid com
pared to this guy. You can catch 
them.”
AH Over Plaee

When maintenance man Jim Re
gan announced to a group of Sta
dium officials th a t there was a fox 
sunning himself on the outfield 
grass, his boss tried to send Regan 
home.

I’m telling you, there's a fox out 
there,” Regan insisted. “I know a 
fox when I see one.”

A few moments later, a West 
Point colonel entered the office, 
his eyes suspiciously blank. After a 
moment, he raised a finger in the 
direction of the field and stam
mered:

"There’s a blankety-hlaink fox 
running all over that place 1“
Traps Set

Immediately, traps were set. 
Floodlights bathed the darkest 
comers of the park. Monsieur (or 
Madame, as the case may be) Rey
nard could be seen, but not caught.

A few days later, the small army 
of cats protecting the Stadium from 
vermin began disappearing like 
beaten pitchers heading for the 
showers.

“Even Minnie—she was the boss 
of them all—been with us 13 years,” 
lamented Thomson. “Minnie was no 
quitter. She never would have left 
this place. She’s inside that fox.

"And another thing—we never 
saw a rat around here before. Now 
we’ve got to call the exterminators.
I don’t know if they’re here because 
the cats are gone or because he 
Just stirred ’em up.

“And you oughtta see what he’s 
done to the pigeons. He’s eaten up 
dozens of them. TheyTe none too 
smart to star^ with. We even run 
into them with lawn mowers—but 
we’re running out of pigeons.”
For Patrol Work

Other officials said If that was 
the only thing Reynard did. Ahey’d 
Just as soon have five more foxes 
for patrol work.

Night watchman A1 Martel is the 
only (me of the intrepid band of 
fox chasers who threw in the toweL 

“That thing made a pass at me 
the other night and ITl be back 
when you produce a body!” he said, 
leaving for foxless Boston.

Yankee auditor Aaron Lanier, 
irked that such liberties should be 
taken without benefit of paste-

Burmons Charge 
Police Torture

RANGOON —(JPh— A peace mis
sion committee at Katha, North Bur
ma Irrawaddy town, has charged 
the police of the district srith ex
cesses against the townsfolk. I t has 
told the district commissioner the 
police responsible for state property 
use Japanese Kempeital methods to 
force confessions from suspects.

TheM police are known as tbe 
four P*a Their official title is 
Preservatloo of Public Proper ty Po
lice. State pr operty includes every- 
th in t from government treasure to 
state-oontroDed forert lands.

Skin Banks Urgod »
By Naw Zoolondar

AUCKLAND, NKW ZSALAHD — 
•VPh- Dr. H. P. Pickenu, a plastic 
surgeon of Wrillngton, thinks ”sk^i 
banks” should be established in 
reedtneea for atomic warfare. He 
said, in a speech a t Auckland, that 
there wouhl be tbooeendc of burn 
cases In future wars, yet nothing 
was belnc Oooo about it.

Dr. Plckerin said American medi
cal houses should be persuaded to 
take (m the idea e< skin producing. 
With their big laboratories and hlfh- 
ly-pald ecientiets, he said, they were 
the only people iMx> ooold tackle the 
problem. Dr. PldOKiU exprHaed tbe 
opinlan that biimaB dkin of a  uni- 
m e a l donor type mmifc be cultured 
and grown hka pehdffln.ln labora- 
torlaa.

INDIAN WAIHUCMCK
i imeA With wa- 
■M lw tthahols 
set OB the ear-

A larga swmI w
tor. and a  sm ùler 
In ttw bottom, wi 
fact. Whan t t e  BBaOcr THMiwaqk» 
a  time-boy R oat, enpOad tt, 
stnidt It loudly a a .» thna xlgpaL

Tallyho! Baaeball’t  Yankee Stadium has a fox to giye away—bet first 
they’ll have to eatch the fox. Here’s 8y Hansen, assistant gronnd 
keeper, busy fox hunting with binoculars. What looks like a small 
dugout In foreground is a trap, nicely baited, but the aly fox prefers 

the exclusive box Beats.

n .

\

SmOAPOBB 
fighting terroristB m tha
dtnoe Jungle of Malaya have bad 
casueltiei stnoe dona. IMS, of ag>- 
prmrtmately SOO kffled and lOt 
vronnded. This list toctudes tha 
troops sm t hare from migiand, Brit- 
tfh Outkhas, the Malay Begimwit
and locally enlieted prrennnd.

MOttary observers say tbeae fig- 
u n s  are strikinsJy low. Oooununlst
cesoaltifs mcluded, 1,441 kflled and 
704 captured, of Whidi 141 Were 
wounded. Additionally. 175 Com
munists were wounded but escaped 
in actions with the Brltisb.

While the Communists have taken 
a o(»maratlvely light toll among 
British troopk, the list is steadily 
rising among etrllians and police. 
A total of 1,147 casualties have been 
killed * by Communists and 753 
wounded; SM etrllians are misstng. 
Police losses include 300 regular po
lice killed and 375 woundecL £^>ecial 
police killed number 188 with 310 
wounded; 37 auxiliary police have 
been killed and 34 wounded.

FUNNY BUSINESS

board, stormed:
*“rh a t fox suns himself In the 

most expensive seats in the house,” 
Ed Fisher, Yankee promotion 

man, says that hundreds of well- 
meaning persons have offered ideas 
on how to trap or kill the fox.

“We ejpn brought in a foxhound

one day,” Ed said. “He flopped.” 
“And we don’t want the fox dead. 

If we shoot hlm  ̂ the ASPCA will 
be on our necks and If we poison 
him he may decide to die under the 
four-dollar seats. Can you Imagine 
anytxxly sitting in them next 
season?"

Italian  A frican  
Projects Finished

TRIPOLI, TRIPOLFFANIA—(PJ— 
A forest belt* of 5,0(M,000 trees—be
gun during Italian occupation of Li- 
bjra—has been completed around 
T^poll under British administra
tion. The belt is intended to protect 
Tripoli from hot Summer winds 
and the full effect of the Ohibli 
sand storms which last for days at 
a time. Trees also are used through
out the territory to control driftlnc 
sand dunes.

Another pre-war Italian project is 
Just arriving at maturity. Mlllkms of 
olive trees planted in the early ’30s 
are now reaching full production 
throughout the area. Machinery is 
lacking, however, for pressing and 
canning, so much of the record crop 
has been wasted

n-ti

“Row I know why th« pjy upstairs driilad that hola—ha’a 
practicing putting again!"

Edwared T. Driscoll, M. D,
Announces the Opening of His Office 

— of — ^

THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
2 0 1 0  West Illinois Ave. 

for the
Praetko of Orthopedic and Traumatic Surgery

f  t  c  "$i'
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You bef ih eres a Santa Staus f
Y o u  m ay not see any fluffy w hite 

beards or gay red jackets in our 
show room s*-but w e’re playing Santa 
nevertheless.

W e’re playing Santa w hen w e offer 
these gay and gorgeous Buicks at the 
prices offered today.

W here else can you find so m uch pow er 
and com fort and style and size and 
fun at com parable figures?

W h e r e - e l s e  c a n  y o u  f in d  h ig h -  
com pression F ireball pow er — D yna- 
flow  D rive*—and the ever-level ride 
that you get in a Buick?

W hat you pay fo r  a  S p e c ia l  b u y s  a n  
eight—not a six—but the p r ic e  ta g s  a r e  
less than m any a six  w ill co s t.

BetterBuv 
Buick

Btm !

W h a t  y o u  p a y  fo r  a  R o a d m a s t e r  b u y s  
th e  s ta n d o u t p e r fo rm e r  in  th e  f in e -c a r  
fie ld —a t  th e  lo w e s t p r ic e  p e r  p o u n d  o f 
a n y  c a r  n e a r  its  s iz e —a n d  at h u n d re d s  
o f  d o l l a r s  le s s  t h a n  y o u ’ll  p a y  f o r  
o th e r s  w h ic h  m a tc h  R o a d m a s t Er ’s  
r e p u ta t io n .

!

T hese are facts you can check in any  
B u ick  d ea ler ’s sh ow room  —but th e  
thrill oi getting a bargain is nothing 
com pared to the thrill you’ll get out on  
the road.

Y h i h a v e  to  fee l fo r  y o u rse lf  th e  e a g e r  
tak e -o ff—th e  w illin g  r u s h  o f p o w e r  o n  
th e  s t r a ig h ta w a y .
You have to feel the suprem e command 
that is yours w ith  D ynaflow  D riv e— 
and th e lev e l-g a ited  str id e  o f th is  
bonnie beauty.
So com e in—and take out one of these 
star perform ers.
Just a f ^  m iles w ith a Buick and w e  
know  w nat you’ll say:
**Chri8tma8! W hat a m arvell”

♦Ssfigeni WI RaiMiAimi. #V«wiel ■< « 
mmd SrmcuL wWWt.

o M ir m n c K
AMD r r  QOEMt

Q

I <  \  «  ¥

ycTÊtttrj^oipüm rm m ^

fbw h W N m . TAnO*. ASC f-Mwerâ. wwy Aiwtoy emhe.

M ILES H A t t  BW CK COM PANY
Watt Highway \ . .  j . M A m d ,

V N w  • m H  M ie i iM u n  a h  i w u  n w
* ,  w'- ^
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D A W ) r > \  H I N C T A I L
^ dd y Ringtail And 
4uffy T u ff^ s Brother
Daddy Rlnftall. your mookcy 

riand, one fine day waa ¿tUng out 
9 tti» swing on the porch of the 
lonkey house. Mother Ringtail 
ame out and said; "Daddy Rlng- 
pil, did you see all the cocoi^uts 
own there on the ground beneath 
or Tery tall tree?”
Ah me, those coconuts were Qxilte 

t mystery, you know. They were 
uite a mystery indeed, except Dad* 
y Ringtail knew what had hap* 
lened, aad he said be knew, and 
o he explained all about it.

He explained that Huffy Tuffy's 
p-other had never Intended to leave 
he coconuts down there. He had 
flanned to take the coconuts home

to his boose. And wtxy h ad n t he 
done It? Why oh why oh why?

WeU. Butty Tatty's brother was 
a Ug.'laig fellow with a terrible, 
terrible temper. Be was always los-

ing his temper, always beoomlng
very angry when the least little 
thing went wrong.
* So Huffy Tuffy’s brothsr had

SIDE GLANCES

»yict.SiST.itsee.u.».^T.wv.

By W BtLBT'OAnS

baan waUdiit aleo t with the atmfnl 
of coooouts. Be had dropped one. 
whleh saade him m  anfty  th a t hie 
face tam ed red. Be bent over to 
pkk It up. and irtMn ha did, tharel 
Be had droppad another cooomit. 
which made him aafrler than crer. 
HU face tam ed piffpla, thU tfane. 
Now, how Very, very angry ha 
was. H ow 'rery, raiy  moeb hU 
temper wae lost.

Agsin he stooped to pick tq > tho 
ooconute, but therel Be h e d  
droppod still another. He was to 
angry now that hU faoa ehangad 
from purple to red to orange and 
back again to thraa shadee of pur
ple. RU temper was ,eo very lost 
now that hs didn't care If ha nerer 
uw  a coconut again tor the rest of 
hU Ilfs. He threw the rest of the 
eooonuts down on the groond. and 
away he walked through the forest 
without them. ^

And eo th at U bow tha coconuts 
happoDSd to ba down thare on the 
grmmd beneath the very tall tree 
where Daddy Ringtail Uvea In the 
top. That’s what Daddy Ringtail 
said. They were waiting down there 
for anyone who wanted to get them. 
Tee, and so Daddy RingtaU want 
down and got them. Mother Ring
taU made seme scrambled coconut 
for supper, but Huffy Tuffy’s bro
thsr, poor fellow, went to bed hun
gry. I sm sorry to ssy, because of 
the tempcr-loelng he had done. 
Happy day!
(Copyright IMO. General Features 

Oorp.)
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MOVIE M AO-Laokteg m  mueh 
Uke Oenaral MacArthur as tbe 
general hlmaatf, Bobart Barrat. 
vataran aetor, strlkas a typtenl 
poaa while portrayteg tha gen- 
eral te a Hollywood morte. Ber- 
rat stud i«  newsraals ot MaeAr- 
thur to fs l raalism lato h b  part.

ITALIAN MERCHANT FLEET 
GETTING BACK TO NORMAL

ROldE —(Â — The ItsUian mer
chant fleet reached a total of a,- 
723A23 tons with 1,175 ships by the 
end of September, it was offidaUy 
disclosed.

’The Itslisn merchant fleet wss 
down to 400,000 tons at the «’s r’s 
end. Purchase of U. 8. Uberty ships 
and buUdlng of new craft under the 
KRP program has steadily Increased 
the tonnage of the Italian mer
chant marine, now almost at its 
pre-war peak.
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NON-FLYINC *TLY(NQ SAUCER**—This model ‘‘fljrlng uu cer” was built by Nick Studoos of 
Inglewood, Calif., oo 6r d »  for a New York museum. The craft, called the “ExperiaMoUl NS-9T,’* 
shows two main jet instaUatkma in the center section and eight turbo-jet ports on the outer re* 
volving disc. Considered ecxodynamfcally practical, the saucer is not scheduled for production now.

• The y/ashington Merry-Go-Round
-------------------------------------------------------t l y  Drew Pearson -  --------------------------------- -

(Copsrrlght. 1990, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Ptarson says: Truman shuns A-bomh use; Taxpayers

finance three congressmen's press notices; Some patriotic busi
nessmen are helping government mobilize.

WASHINOTON—When new price 
director Mike DlSalle conferred 
with th e . President recently, he 
t̂old him that the subject of the 

'atom bomb was a topic of lively 
conversation around the large Dl
Salle dinner table. One^ night, said 
the ex-mayor of Toledo, he poOed 
his five children on whether or not 
the atom bomb should be used. 
Each one of them said "Yes*’-^ x -  
cept his youngest daughter, tDi- 
anne. aged ten.

"Why do you say it shouldn't be 
used?" DiSalte asked.

"Well.” replied Dianne thought
fully, "if we used It, somebody 
might also use it against us.”

* The President smiled at th e  
story.

"That young daughter of yours,” 
he said, "makes a lot more sense 

•about the atom bomb than a num
ber of people I ’ve been talking with 
recently."
Taxpayers Finance Publicity

Three headline-minded congress
men—Clare Hoffman, George Don- 
d m  and Paul Shafer, all Michi
gan Republicans—have discovered a 
sure-fire way to get their names 
in the papers back home. They 
simply pay off, with the taxpayers’ 
money, the reporter who writes the 
news. *

In fact, all three keep the same

who patriotically have given up pri
vate jobs to help their country: 

Dr. William L, Langer, dis
tinguished Harvard history pro
fessor and expert on Europe who 
helped the ultra-secret Office of 
Stratégie Services «mnng the war. 
He now haa oome back to Washing
ton to work for Central Intelligence.

Robert Lovett, undersecretary of 
Defense. Lovett disregarded th e  
advice of both his doctor and his 
family to help his old friend. Sec
retary of Defense Marshall.

William H. Jackson, law partner 
of Jock Whitney, who «’as deputy 
Intelligence chief for Gen. Omar 
Bradley in Europe. He now has 
given up a lush law practice to as
sist Oen. Bédell Smith at Central 
Intelligence.

Anna Rosenberg, assistant secre
tary ofDefense, who made a quar
ter of a million dollars a year as 
labor 6id\iser to the Rockefellers, R. 
H. Macy suid some of the biggest 
corporations in the country. Having 
come to Washington to help out 
in the manpower emergency, she 
faced, unfair, scurrilous attacks on 

'  patriotism by irresponsible peo- 
ple.

..lien Dulles, now working with 
Central Intelligence. A partner In 
the law firm of Sullivan and 
Cromwell, Dulles formerly was chief

Michigan reporter, or his wife, on *of the State Department’s Near 
the publio pasrroU. Eastern Division and helped direct

He is Thomas L. Munger; who- OSS during the war. 
writes for a string of small Mlchl- Note—Few people realise it, but j
gan papers, including the Pontiac 
FTess. He Is carried on the payrolls 

.of both Hoffman and Dondero, 
while his wife, Mayme Mupger, is 
listed as an office clerk for Shafer. 
However, other Michigan congress 
men claim it is Munger. not Mrs. 
Munger, who works for Shafer, too.

This enterprising reporter, thert- 
fore, appears to be paid both by 
his newspai>ers and the congress
men for writing about them. Half- 
man pays $58 and Dondero >100 
per month to Munger, and Shafer 
authorizes another >190 par month 
for Mrs. Munger. Of course, these 
side salaries actually come out at 
the taxpayers' pockets.

'RoIIcaU Of Patriots .
One important problem most 

people don’t  realize today is that 
of getting trained executives to 

‘give up the high salaries paid by 
private business to work in Wash
ington.

Every week various experts fin  
Invited to help out their country 
with the intricate problem of mob
ilisation, but usually the answer 
is "No.”

However, this eohinui would Bfee 
to pay tribute to the following men

beginning, a poisoned and fsarful 
thing . . . We have known dema
gogues in our political history, but 
this is a special kind—an evil kind, 
a deliberate kind—it adds falseness 
to the already false. It is the 
spurious and the counterfeit."
War Notes

Casualties—Even before the Ma
rines broke out of the Chinese 
trap and began counting their dead 
and wounded, actual American cas
ualties were running 20,000 ahead 
of the official announcements. At 
the end of last week, the an
nounced cuualty list was S2,S46. 
In contrast, the actual casualty list 
still to be given the public was 
53.212 dead, wounded and miss
ing.

Self-inflicted wounds — Secret 
cables from the Korean front re
port an alarming number of Amer
ican troops are ahooting them
selves In order to get shipped back 
to Japan for hospitalization. Medi
cal officers blame severe battle con
ditions and battle fatigue for the 
rise in self-inflicted wounds.

Arm-chair strategist — Likable 
presidential assistant John Steel
man has become'a military strate
gist. In  an official memo to the 
joint chiefs of staff, he 'gave some 
Ideas on how he thought the Air 
Force ought to operate, including a 
suggestion that the Air Force use 
slower planes, so older pilots could 
fly them and so the pilots could get 
a better view of the target. He 
didn't say what the slow planes 
were supposed to do in case of an 
attack by Russian MIO-15 Jets.*

\

ICC Learns Something New In Every Train Wreck
a >

high-income individuals who I DoubtS
«’ay down to a government salary | 
take an awful licking on their in
come tax. They must dig into their 
savings to pay taxes, because the 
Treasury check won't spread out 
the tax they have to pay on the 
high income of the year before. Un
dersecretary Lovett, for Instance,
«as forced to use up his savings to 
pay taxes and upkeep in Wash
ington during his earlier tour of 
duty.
M oC arthyism
> An. Oregon war hero and a noted 

Catholic editor make some interest
ing comments regarding Senator 
Joe McCarthy and his wild charges.

Bill ExUne, Oregon senior vice- 
commander of the Military Order 
of the P\uple Heart, writes in the 
Purple Heart Magazine, "His (Mc
Carthy's) complete disregard for 
American principles in Jurisprud
ence makes him potentially far 
more dangerous than those he ac
cuses."

Associate Editor Francis Dowl
ing hit equally hard in the Catholic 
weekly, (Commonweal: “The Voice 
of McCarthy was abroad in the 
land and it is now, as It was In tn«

Homework's Value
NEW YORK —(iP)— How valuable 

is homework?
It may have no value, says Dr. 

James V. McGill, first assistant in 
social studies in New York City’s 
John Adams High School, writing 
in "High Points,” a magazine pub
lished by the New York CHty »>ard 
of Education.

Dr. McOUl enlisted four Adams 
High School social studies teachers 
in a two-term experiment. On the 
basis of ability and IptelUgence 
tests, they paired off 185 pupils, half 
in classes where no homework was 
required, the other half in classes 
with dally homework. Tests at the 
end of the year showed about the 
same level of achievement.

However, cautions Dr. McOlU, let’s 
not follow this conclusion out the 
window. A great deal of research 
must still be Instituted to allied 
fields, particularly to the various 
branches of English, "to ascertain 
whether the nature of the subject 
matter Is a factor to the result ob- 
tetoed."

I  «

Say "MERRY CHRISTMAS"
In t|ia Grandest Way aver to any Businass or Professional 
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End ef the line—In this sheared-eff passenger car, which plawed 
underneath the car in background in the Long Island RaUraa<ra 
Thanksgiving Eve tragedy, tnvestigatan will seek does to the nation's 

eighth wont train wreck.
By NEA Service

"We lesirn something new from 
every wreck,” an official of the In
terstate Commerce Commission said 
light after the Long Island Rail- 
rocul disaster, eighth worst to U. S. 
history, which took 77 lives.

It will be some time, probably, 
before they tell what they learn 
from New York’s Thanksgiving 
Eve disaster. Five separate Investi
gations—including one by the IC(^—

lives St Rockville Centre, N.* Y„ was 
blamed on the failure pf an engi
neer to heed a stop signal, al
though the engineer was later ac
quitted of manslaughter.
By Human Errors

i In one 13-month period a few | 
; years ago, the ICC decided th a t , 
' out of 89 «rrecks to which 177' 
persons died. 57 were caused by hu
man errors. And 19 of them, with a 
degth toll of 77, were blamed on

After the Loog Island's Rock- 
viUe Centre wreck, there was agl- 
tatioQ for installation of auto
matic tripper devices, which stop a 
train if It passes a  red signal, on 
the entire Long Island trackage. . .

The railroad. replied that ttft 
cost at such trippers made them 
beyond coosideratian. Soon after
wards. the Long Island signal 
system and> safety devices were 
given a clean bill of health by the 
New York State Public Service 
Commission. The demand for trip- 
Ijers, whlcbtfeached bin form to the 
legislatore, was dn>i^)ed.

Now It is being revived with fuO, 
fervor.
Tripper Devices j

The Long Island does use such | 
tripper devices to the tunnels be
tween Manhattan and Long Is
land, under the East River. It has 
them at a couple of other danger 
spots.

TVippers are standard devices, 
too, on New York’s subways, 
where trains operate on very close j 
headway.

They are not standard, how-; 
ever, oh other railroads. Railroad j 
men—not Just the officials, but j

the meti who run the tn im . too— 
man to the cah. Officiali call this 
do D04 >bem practical for
standard reSteef apentíeas. One 
reason they ^ a r l s  t t a t  the trip- 
pen work ñxfp undsrground, but 
are apt to be dlsahled by weadher 
when, used oat In the opoi.

Many working railroad m e n  
think the answer Itas in an extra 
featherbedding. But electric com
muter traías such as theee in
volved in the Long Island crash 
have just one man up fremi—a 
motorman to a cab to the head 
car.

Regular trains, pulled by en
gines, have a  fireman to cticrk tha 
signals the engtoeer seea. a 
fireman to the cab didn’t  prevent 
the engineer from running the 
yellow a t NapwlUe, either.

MID-LAND. FINANCE 
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Loans on New & Late Model Cart
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Eugene E. McCarthy, M. D.
Announces the Opening 

of Offices in the 
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

2010 West Illinois Avenue 
Practice limited to Obstetrics and Gynecology.

are being made. But it has stirred ! ^
up an imprecedented demand for 
action and for more rigid safety de
vices.

■What the ICC has learned to 
many previous ^vestlgations is 
that human failure is a major 
cause.

That was the year the engineer 
of tl^e Exposition Flyer "ran the 
yellow” because he took it for 
granted the train ahead of him 
would move on to time. It didn't, 
and 45 died at Naperville, 111. 
'That wreck was just one example

Another Long Island wreck less : in that period; it happened to be 
than a year ago, «'hlch took 42' the worst.

Order yonr poinietlias now irom ihe most 
beanliinl selection w e've ever had. Onr 
painsettias are especially grown ior ns.
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A iH E R IC A S AND FINEST LOW-PRICED

r

A l l  ' r i l e ' t h i n g s  g o u  w a n t *
IN IIW  N n V E S r NEW  CAR FO R  1SII
Choose Chevrolet and you’ll own the newest new car for 
*31 . . .  the car that is refreshingly new, inside an^ 
out . . . with that longer, lower, wider “luxury look**̂  
which stttmpa it as most beautiful in its field.

Yoo*U own the only car that ofiers you your choice of 
the finest, time-proved rtoshift (Giving* or standard driv
ing, sd lamest ca$L

Y ^ ’tPowa the ca r that gives the topdlight ooifihinat|on ,  
o f Onifty Valve.ek-Head engine perftmnance, ridingHxxn- 
fo rt and mdety.

Coine i n . .  aee and drive Chevrokt for *S1 .  •
Am erica’s largest and finest low-priced car!

1 #
AMERICAN REAUTY DESIGN- 
Brilliant new styling . . . featur
ing entirely new grille, fender 

. moldings and reawgnd design. . .  
imparting that longer, lower, wider, big-car lodt 
which distinguishes Chevrolet products.

AMBtlCA-FBBRRB) BONES BY 
fISHa—̂ ith  new and even more 
strikingly beautiful lines, coo- 
tours and colon . . . with extra 

sturdy Fisher Unitieel constructk» . . . Curved 
Windshield and Panoramic V^ibiUty.

TIm SmoH N#w Stylafin« D« Lvx* 2-Door Sodoa

P L U S  T m i - P R O V B P

POW ER
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*
—proved by more than a billion miles 
of performance in the bands of hun
dreds of thousands of ownen.

MORE POWBtFUL JUMBO-DRUM 
BRAKES (with DubUife rivlim s  
brakv f/nfngt>—Largest brakes in 
low-price field . . . with both 

brake shoes on each wheel self-energizing . . . 
giving maximum stopping-power with up to 25% 
less driver effort.

C H E V R O L E T

MODERN-MODE INTERIORS- 
WUh upholstery and appeio t. 
ments of oolstanding qualiQf,,kD 
beautiful two-tone color harmo- 

nke . . . and with extra generous seating room , 
for dnver jmd all pesreggan  0 0  big, deep ' 
FootSeala.*

r ,  . V • ,  V .  '

SAFETY-SIOHT INSTRUMENT 
PANA'-Safer, mme efficient. ^ . 
with overhanging upper crown 
to eliminate reflections in wind- 

shielfl from instruMeut lights . . .  and phna, easy- 
to-read mstnunents directly in front of driver.

IM P IO V D  C B 4TER-PQINT STEBt- 
IN O (and Canfer-Palo# Design)— 
Making steering even eaaer at 
low ^>eeds and while pattiag 

. . .  jra» ae Cfacwokl’s iBBfiQUS KqgeAction U ák -- 
ia comfortable beyond comparison la to  giilib 
tiRge.

*D/Wowf am Ds Ufxr mnrfdk at extra estik
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Campball't

Tomato
Soup

Can

SH ELLED

Pecans • • •

FURR'S FULL CREAMED

Butter Quaiters, 
Pound .

r

DORMAN

Blackeye Peas Can

Orange Juice 46 Ox. Can

U V ic

29c

Pineapple Juice 12 Oz. Can .... 14c
lETSY ROSS

Grape Juice «««»<--------,39c
Condensed Milk Con

DORMAN, BABY

Lima Beans No. 2 Çan llV ic
New Potatoes c-------- 75c
Powdered Sugar Package —

^ Granulated 

^ 10 Pounds

P a c k a g e Dates DtonMdary 
7 Oz. Pkg. • •

CHOCOLATE COVERED

Cherries • • •

STU FFED

Olives Food Cliib 
Largo Jar .

H O M E  S T Y L E

ICE CREAM Pints

Quarts

CIGARETTES A L L  P O P U LA R  B R A N D S
«

Christm as Wrapped — Carton • • •

Large Assortment ot
W ALN UTS

ALMONDS
FILBERTS

PECANS

MARSHMALLOWS Plain or Colored 

8 Oz. Pkg. • • •

 ̂ CHRISTMAS CANDIES 
Hard Mixed ------29c

PINE PPLE CRUSHED 
No. 2 Can

100% FILLED

Hard Mixed Pound 37c
Orange Slices 12 O s._____  23c
Chocolate Drops Pou4d    29c
Hershey Kisses Pound

COCONUT 4  Ounce Package

SALAD DRESS NG Food Club 
Wonder ¥fbip 
16 Ozi Jar •  o «  «  o

■ - Í .

W. T.XOC

Phon. 281
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ASPAKAGMS
CM, Ail Gn m  Cmt — —......— ------- 29c

. PLUM PUDDING
Htir/—Can .....................     5 3 c

P IC K L E S
Long Slice, Crispy Sweei^Jar ______ 31c

BEETS
Ctff ~ Con ... —.—  ___________________14c

TOMATO SAUCE
Hunt's.... . .. --- jm.i--- 2 1c>r J5e

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
c JOc
j. T IS SU E
Be Pfcp .... .. 2 rolls 75c

B U C K  PEPPER
; ScMHing's-^ Ox, .   4 7 c

GREEN BEANS
iUbby's-Can .......  _ .. _________  3 5 c

i t

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, DEC. 18 thru SATURDAY, D EC  23

^ S im
AT FURR’S

b u r r ' s  R o l l
A r m o u r ' s  S t a r

^ o u n d

So usage u. 3 9 ' Cho iceC liuek

^ O o s f  Lb.

• • • •

• • o r  / Chops u.

I
f »
jChuni— Can

SALMON
F p e s h  0

PEAS
4 3 c

ressed, Draw¡
’e r $  u . .

^resh Froz

Furr's
Tends
Found

rizad

en
W

* *• < ta. Lb,
ATtRAGm

iHunTh—C a n ___

' TU N A
’ food Club, Light Moat, Chunks end Flakes .... 33c

Food Club

Cheese

BORDENOS

M I N C E
M E A T

9 Ox.
Pkg. . .

^ A B Y  B E E p y ^

M keys
Standard 
Pint • •

h en s
612 lb. 
Pound

avg. h en s
Pound..

•Vf. to m s
Pound.

FOLGERS COFFEE Pound •  •

AVOCADOS Each •  • •  •

Radishes'“"'^5*ICelery Stalk

Washington

Delicious APPLES
SWEET MARYLAND

Potatoes
Pound

;

' ^ F r o z e n  F o o d s ^
Strawberries Package........ 39c

B

En^ish Peas Pockofo ________ 29c
Rhubarb Peckogo ... _____________ 26c
Peaches Peckogo

Broccoli Package 35c
Bruss^ Sprouts Peckogo ---------  39c
Cauliflower Peckogo ... ________ 29c
Spinach Choppod̂oAogo _____ 29c

EMBOSSED

NAPKINS
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Electric s«rvice caNs are handled speedily 
radio equipped service cars.

by

W e st Texas and the Permian Basin area have three vital contributions
, to ijiake to the national defense program and all three are 'ready n o w  

- - electric pow er, oil and meat.
9

T w o  new  p o w e r plants-one at M onahans and the other at M organ
C reek  near C o lo ra d o  C ity - -a re  n o w  supplying more than 9 0 , 0 0 0

• '

kilowatts of d e p e n d a b le  electric p o w e r  to hom es, b u sin esses and  

facto ries of the-area. 4 4 , 0 0 0  kilowatts more will be a d d e d  at the 
M organ C reek  station in 1 9 5 2 .

The nations greatest oil rese rves and oil p ro d u c tio n  in tremendous
quantity assure ample oil for the national defense program.

\
/ •

C a t t le , n h e e p  and  goats b y  the hundreds of thousands roam W e st
Texas ranches. There II always be plenty of meat, w o o l and mohair.

/

A ll  of this adds up to one th in g - - T e x a s  E lec t r i c  Service Com pany  
and the Permian Basin area are both ready for w hatever demands the. 
national defense program may make.

N N
• .-" Ç ' '

.1
I?!.

AJ •Il
■<ÿv<ÿ;
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Permian Basin oil v̂ ells are pumped 
maficaHy and economically electrically.

auto-
f  ■ ■ . • . -  V.Í

y

.1

I

^ îlled lint,

^ 'P -top  co n .

i n

/ /

y A  A

•  m -V i  , >A

» '  y
ÏI
Electric power ior the

h from the new 
I power plant.

»a is supplied 
modem Permian Basin

r  V . « . ».

This modem substation steps down the 
high voltage electricity so it can be 
distributed to homes, businbsses and 
industries. ’ ' - I ®*c*ric, power for pipe Kw pumping in the 

I Permian Basin area is lUghTh .efficiency, low in

Î B I  N lB LIlir 
STOIT

KNOW • .
RDUISi

S E L L -----
N D L ir a f

BU ILD -----
N m U lID !

n u  aa4 BMCMaiac

th* fa ta i* at
Is*«.

f  '
■SrVaA . " g  .-Í. "Í-

K n o > ^  I ^ E I O L A N I )  . . . S e l l  M I D I  t l ^ l  J .  . .  F u i l d  V t i l  l  A N D

S e - i. LaaiW r C*.
r s a  ân«a c*.
Bitta« Cs^w etciti Bm Tiesa. 
«*sfteaa Osaatj Salsa 
4 t<M7 ea«W a  B|

Ssrriea. 
rha A*ar7 .«taBrar« ca. «
ttaaasT bauws
ttsfla UrttUac' Cara- 
Basta BBDaU Ca.
Bsaachaaip-s.
rw j«  o Balsa lasaiaaca.
TBs Bar«sa C a  
Ttt* Saycs Ca.
Bisa« a ay Mat sia 
Btaw al Uraccn 
Brawmea MafaoUa Barnes 
Ba««7 *i riawsfa
Cansy Apattaacs Ca  
Os asara a t  Pkaraacy 
C aitlaaiia  «  O’NstU 
cut O nu «tar*
Cl*T*r«al* Graccry 
Cal S e n t
Caatlaeatai OU C a .-  

(Bak Btac)B. e  Cawdaa 
Caa «ppttaac* CaN  
Ctmwtitú Caffe* Bkap 
Ctawfar« Batel 
CalksrtaoB ^  Inrta, la a
Daaasaa Bales C a  
D aalapt
Lee Darrell *  Co., lasoraaca
■Uts raserai Bosse 
Braklae Matar*
Chas B. E rn a—Basi «stata 
«Tar.Baa«y Asta «ames
ranaarv Co-^  C ía  
raaklaa Claaaara 
raahlaB SalsB 
Tha First Nattoaal Baak 
Ttts nts«eral« Ca  
rw rN  «apar Markst
Oraasaaar .M arphey
a  *  B roo« «tara
BUlas BaU Balck C a  
HairroTs Motar C a  
Barstaa.BoarcU Acaacf'— 

lasoraaca
Baatfc naasktac C a
Bl'D -e#  OrlTS laa  ■¡niakotkaaB.BarUatt C a  
B a a  Baalaraa CoUa«a 
B. W *  Blcliar« Blakla 
HaaalmJB OU Corp.
■aaekN Jaisalry 
a  m. Ba«kaa Jawclar
J r  B Baaek Baaaa— 

fla a  roads 
JahaaoB News Acaacr
KCBS
K«BC
E B B  rtra C a  
Bay A m iaoa—lasasaaca 
Carl a  Bla« DcUttag C a  
Blataway Coarta 
B raiar Jewelry C a
U ja k t  Sapar «artica 
Balpk Lows *
Bl A  M riadacttoa C a  
O ar Btakaa Orim ac C a  
BlacBar BBotar C a  
IBack*i CfesTToa «arnca 
Mayaa «Metric Ca.
BloCllatM A PotraMaa Bl««a 
Bay McBsa lasaraaos A«eacy 
e  BE. Mat caifa lac.
IM Iaa«  Brake «amea 
BOdlaa« Coacrata C a  
MMlaa« Co-op ■arkottai 

BMirtatt—
BEMlaa« Drag Ca.
BMtaa« r sBrrsJ Sanar« A 

Laaa «asa 
■MSMoa rioral C a  
m«1sa< Bard war* A  

raratta i* Co 
Ttta Mldlaa« Botai 

f  rh a  «EMIaa« NatMaal Baak 
UMMa« Stadio A Caaiara 
- Skop 
BEldlaad tiro  C a  
atM-Weal BMctrtc Co.

---- - CUaaa A Pstat C a
rraak MfUar stadie «
Mlaaa A Stopkaas 
Bfarray.Toea« Motara Lt«.
rk a  Nealy A«aacy 
NaOrs Shaat Matai C a
ralaoa Drag atora 
Par* la a  Cafa 
PaoBaaN StyM «bap 
PmbI Bsar DMUlkaUag C a  
« C  Paaaor C a  
Or. m O Pattaway—
PMBIva «Metric C'a 

•  PMparN AppBaaca C a  
R a a  QffMt «polpaMat c a  
p|pttta*B ' Ptsplr Wicpiy 
^MaBsr B a a lla i Lasas 
PrM at «Ma AdearUalM

la a
V ark.

m ag Ca 
A Ca
lag ca.. lac

Ca
c a

r  w

CrtaagM P*od BBartwB

« te  callad , la a  
OaMad TIM C a . la a

IB ,W. TirtBa tea

Ca
Aato •A««

Ca

. . .  ♦
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[)iitf  S q u irt and Q u ir t
t  . FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

"A csreleesly-toswd burning dg> 
aretU v u  bUuned Friday for a ilx» 
hour blaze which ‘Hiursday after« 
jicxHi burned the graze off an eeti« 
mated 400«acres of grazing land I t  
miles south of Uldland* was tha 
lead on a page one story appearing 
fc Friday’s Reporter'Tdegram.

And this business of grass fires is 
causing West Texas rancbm  mors 
worry right now than any other one 
thing.

Ihe  situation Is brought about by 
the prokmged dry weather whltdi 
has made the grass dry as tender, 
but a carelessly-tossed burning cig
arette usually Is responsible directly 
for grass fires.
Started Frem Highway

Firemen said the Thuraday fire 
south of Midland definitely was 
started from the highway, spreading 
orer the hundreds of acres of val
uable graglng lands. Chances are a 
burning cigarette tossed out of a 
car window by an unthinking motor
ist was responsible. The same thing 
could happen in other sections 
north, south, east and west of Mid
land and throughout West Texas.

“BE CAREFUL — HELP PRE
VENT GRASS FIRES" Is the plea 
of landowners.

# • •
Dear Saata Claos:
Please bring us a good soaking 

rain, even before Christmas is pos
sible. We are good boys who have 
the utmost of faith In you.

(Signed) West Texas Ranchers.
• • •

Upton County will stage Its an
nual Junior Livestock Show Jan
uary 77, W. M. Day, Jr., county 
agent, has announced. Club mem- 
4>ers are feeding out approximately 
115 lambs for the show, which each 
year is one of the top even^ of 
the area.

• • •
Hubert Martin. Ector-Andrews- 

Cranc county agent, was a Midland 
visiter Friday. Martin formerly was 
county agent here.

The market was strong and active 
on butcher cattle a t the Midland 
Livestock Auction Company sale 
Thursday. Stockers were weaker

tbaq the record high of a  week aso. 
One thoosand and twenty head were 
received and aekL

Fat calvea and yearlings drew |Ff 
to H3J0, medhHM $34 to $37, oom- 
moos $30 to $34. Fat oows sold fbr 
fte  to $31, halfarotte kinds higlMr. 
madlums $lfJ0 to $30, eaaners and 
cutters $14J0 to . $1$J0. A gOQ4 
selection of bulls brought $33J0 to 
$3$.

Stocker steer oalves were bid from 
$3$J0 to $31A0 and a few higher. 
Heifer calvea were about the same. 
Steer yearllhgs auctiooe i  for $3$ to 
$39A0 and heifer yearlings by the 
head for $115 to $30$. Stocker cows 
went at $1$A0 to $33 and cow and 
calf pairs grouped for $175 to $376. 

• • •
Blanche Altiser of Del Rio is the 

world’s top steer and ealf roper for 
IBM.

’The young woman, who has par
ticipated in Midland Rodeoa, copped 
the title by sooting 1A$7 points In 
performances this year. She al 
won fourth plaoe in the All-Around
Cowgirl contest.

• • •
Morris Cooper of Midland report

edly has purchased the 1950 calf 
crop of Irby Dyer, Sr., of Barstow, 
and a load of i^ves from Sik Kyle 
of Pecos. • • #

O thv sales reported In the Peooe 
country: A. B. Cooksey. 100 steers 
to Walton Kothmann of Menard; 
Buck Jackson. 60 calves to Cecil 
Rourk of Marfa, 100 calves to 
Thomas tc Cxirtis of ’Toyah, 100 cows 
to Les Bates of Carlsbad, N. M.. 50 
cows and bulls to Dryer Feedpens 
of Glendale, Vl>-. 11$ steers to Bill 
Norton of Phoenix, Arls., and 4$ 
cows to Vemer Danielson of Fort 
Stockton.

Jackson, former Reeves Ooimty 
sheriff, also has ptuchased several 
strings of cattle, including 100 calv
es from Mrs. H. T. Collier i t  Son 
of Pecos for Spring delivery, 112 
cows and bulls from Glen Bobblt 
of Carlsbad, N. M., and 11$ steers 
and 50 calvea from V. O. Nevill of 
Toyah.

• • •
’The ’Texas section of the Ameri

can Society of Range Management

from our compioto 
soloction for 

wooring or docoroting

« i

Holly Corsogts $1,25 
Other Christmas 

Corsoges—75c and up

You’ll also want to see the out
standing collection of Vases, Figur
ines, Flower Boxes, Candle Hold
ers and many other placet for the 
home featured In our new Gift 
Shop.

Emery Christmos Tapers 
In 22 Different Colors

305 W . Illinois Fkona 154

held Its ammal meeting reewtly 
in Ban Anoilo with some 10 ranch
ers. oaun^ eg en ^  teaehen. and 
range eoust t v itlonWts ettendtng 
‘Tigdcs under rtlsnnminn inelTided 
brush control, deferred retatioo and 
conOnuouB gcasinc. rweerttng, get
ting range menegement into prac- 
tioe, the relaUan of livestock nutri
tion and health to range forage, and 
soil H>lesh and water loce on range 

Following *̂T***fTf*^^. a 
field trip was made to the Pecan 
Station to Inspect effects of soil 
condition on water intake, range 
reaeedlng, pitting, chiseling, brush 
clearing, and defOrred grating 
practices.

John C. White, incoming ’Texas 
CommlsBioner of Agriculture, was 
the principal qmaker at a banquet 
held in connection with the meet 
White advocated Improvements of 
the marketing condition! In Texas 
and also stressed the Importance of 
Texas agriculture In the world 
situation today.
New Offlcen

The Range Society has decided to 
expand Its membenhip with the 
Idea of promoting better range 
management for ’Texas and the 
nation.

New officers are John Classen, 
rancher from San Antonio, chair
man; H. L. Leithead, Soil Conserva
tion Service at Marfa, vice-chair
man; and E. B. Keng, Soil Conser' 
vatlon Sehrica at Sonora, secretary 
treasurer.

Chaizinan Classen said he would 
llke^to see the Society of Range 
Management become a meeting 
ground for ranchers, agricultural 
agendas, and other Interested per
sons, where Ideas and Iniormatlon 
can be exchanged which would be 
of benefit to the range livestock In
dustry and to range lands.

* • • •
A South ’Texas c<»xunittee has 

launched a search for five persons 
in that region who have made the 
most notable contribution to the 
advancement of agrlcultiire in the 
state during the last two years, 

Names of the five nominees will 
be forwarded to the ’Texas Research 
Foundation at Renner, Texas, as 
possible esmdidates for the Hoblit- 
zelle Achievement Award for the 
Advancement of ’Texas Rural Life.

’The award of $5,(WO and a gold 
medal, and will be given for the 
first time in May, 1951.

’The list of persons eligible for the 
award includes farm and ranch men 
and women, professional agricul
tural workers, livestock breeders, 
editors and agricultural writers, 
farm service organization represen
tatives and others.

• • •
William R. Anderson, C ro s s  

Plains, was high point man in the 
beef Identification part of the In
tercollegiate Meat Judging in Chi
cago. The Tech senior meats Judg
ing team ranked third in beef 
identification and 18th in the en
tire contest.

Other team members were Stan
ley Jones. (Charles Roberts a n d  
Paul C. Murphy. Jr., all of Lub
bock.

J. K. Webb of Miles, president of 
the San Angelo Milk Producers As
sociation, upon his return ftom Dal
las where he attended a dlacuiwlon 
of the {wopoeed North Texas Fed
eral 5iiik Marketing order for that 
section, said the order as proposed 
would Include all the c e n t^  Weet 
Texas area. San Angelo, Abilene, 
Pecos, McCamey, Midland, Big

Bprlng. Lobboek, and aH other ettfee 
In the regtoc.

Webb believes the proposal would 
work a  handicap on most Texas 
productrs and probably would focoe 
a number of them out of businem 
due to the fact that milk cannot be 
produced In thie area as cheaply m  
R can in the North Texas area. Lack 
of rainfall and higher feed prices In 
this area make It necessary for a 
slightly higher price here, Webb 
said.

Webb said a hesurlng on the pro
posal Is scheduled January $ In 
Dallas.

• B B
The International Live Stock Ex

position began it’s second half cen
tury in a spectacular way at the 
51st edition of the big show which 
closed Saturday In the International 
Amphitheatre at the Chicago Stock 
Yards. Attendance exceedgl the 
S(W,0(W mark. *

The 11,000 head of livestock en
tered in the exposition were among 
the highest number on record and 
both exhibitors and visitors agreed 
that the quality of animals In all 
divisions topped any previous show.

Entries came from Maine to Cali
fornia this year, a total of 41 states 
and five Canadian provinces. Four 
states were represented by entries 
for the first time and many “first 
time’’ exhibitors were present.
High Prices

Show auctions, both for fat and 
breeding stock, brought owners 
more than one and a half nnllllon 
dollars. Steers raised by boys and 
girls for the Junior Livestock Feed
ing Contest were auctioned at an 
average $40 per cwt., almost four 
dollars over the top price paid on 
the open market during the same 
period.

Lloyd Robinson. 19-year old 4-H 
boy of Big Spring, captured grand 
champion honors with a 1,025 pound 
Hereford steer. The animal sold forj,' 
$12 a pound to the Ck)nfress Hotel 
of Chicago, smashing the previous 
record of $11.50 paid last year.

• B B
A Texas cotton crop of 2,9<W,000 

bales of 500 pounds gross weight is 
estimated by the Crop Reporting 
Board of the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics in its final report of the 
year. The December estimate is 1.7 
per cent, or 50,000 bales below that 
of a month ago. It compares with 
6,040,000 bales harvested in 1948 
and 2,729,000 bales the 10-year av
erage. Due largely to reduction in 
acreage this year, cotton harvest 
would be smaller than in any year 
since 1946.

Average yield per acre, computed 
at 208 pounds, Is substantially below 
the 266 pound yield in 1949, but is 
well above the 10-year average of 
170 pounds.

• • •
Dairy cattle will have their In

ning at the 1951 Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show at 
Fort Worth. Premiums in this di
vision amount to $4,493, including 
the prises in the boys’ dairy calf j 
show.

g s t«  of ttao NaltoaM Oottoe OOOB. 
d l/w ill rtprossnt this stator eot- 
too interests a t the ooandTs 13th 
eqpuM iiuifting In BOuil*  ̂
January 33-34, aooording to Oeotfe 
Q, Chance, unit chairman.

Theae state tmlt igprawntsItTea 
are part of the oouncflli 344-man 
BMtwide delegation which It se
lected by the nathm^ cotton fann
ers, gUmers, warehoueemen. m e» 

iptnDm. cottanssad
crushers through their own state 
organisations.

Delegatas from Texas are: Pro
ducers—Roy B. McQuatters. Uttle- 
field; J. Walter^Htoimcnd, Tye; 
J. H. West, Bishop;^ R. A. Graham. 
Greenville; Oeorfe O. Chance, 
Bryan; Oeorge Q. ^ y n e , El Paso; 
T. W. Steiner. Oonsales.

Oinners—W. O. Fortenberry, New 
Deal; R. V. Davit, Qawson; Aubrey 
L. Lockett. Vernon.

Warehousemen—Claude T. Fu
qua, Jr., Houston; Mare Anthony, 
Dallas; Stanton Brown, Waco.

Merchant»—R. O. Beach, Jr., 
Houston; J. B. Hubbard. Dallas; 
Burris C. Jackson, Hillsboro.

Crushers—Hugo O. Schmitt. Se- 
guln; Oecwge A. Simmons, Lub
bock; S. J. Vaughan. Jr., Hills
boro.

%• • •
Cold storage holdings of Texas 

dairy products declined five per 
cent in (Detober from September, 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reports.

Cold storage holdings of frosen 
poultry advanced 83 per cent; 
fresh vegetables. 23 per cent; frosen 
vegetables, 12 per cent; and frozen 
fruits, 11 per cent September-to- 
October declines Included Allied and 
evaporated fruits, 38 per cent; dried 
eggs, 33 per cent; nuts, 34 per cent; 
shelled eggs, 31 per cent; frozen 
eggs, 15 per cent; hides and pelts, 
eight per cent; and meat and meat 
products, four per cent

f
More Than Hundred 
Attend Gasoline 
Plant Yule Party
. ANDREW—More than 100 per 
SODS enjoyod a  barbecue dinner and 
Chrlatmas party recently when the 
Phinipe Oasoltne Camp its an
nuel event in the Community Audi
torium here.

FTady Brothers of Odessa served 
the meaL Women of the fur
nished d é se rt

C. L. Leisure, plant superinten
dent wreleome the employes, their 
families and guests. Children of the 
group presented a program of 
Christmas carols.

Old Santa made an appearance 
and gifts were exchanged. Guests 
included; Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Phillips and family. Mead Corley 
and (laughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dcm 
Means, all of Odessa, and Mrs. Ha
zel HoUtngshead of Shreveport, La.

Employes Included: C. L. Leisim, 
Morris Ivy, Leon Melton, Leonard 
Greenfield, Austin Peacock, A. A. 
Rhodes, J. F. Graham. T. T. Igmg- 
ford, Clarence CXxxlne, D. D. Ed
dington. Dean Ragland, W. B. 
Wynn. Ben Maher. Rayond Jones. 
Max Hensley. W. H. Weaver, Carol 
Yates, Bert Cornelius, “Andy” An
drews, Benny Hoggard, W. R. 
Smith, Thomas Kimbrough, Robert, 
Bacon. Robert Skinner, W. O. Wylie, > 
Vernon Mosely, Johnnie HoUlngs- , 
head, Russel Perine, Glenn Day. i 
Lecmard Hobbs, B. Jones, A. B. I 
Hungerford, J. P. EUls and T. C. | 
Young. i

THE RKFDRTKR-'qELBCmAlf. MXDCJÜID. n ;

SAND IN YOUR. EYES? If you are having tnwble with your vuioa. 
vou probably have sand in your eyes. When a Detroit nunofacturer of 
hour glssaes wrote to the kUgic Rio Grande Valky of Texas for some 
special sand. Min Delores Bentaen of Mission sos ()uick to fill the order. 
Delores » a loyal Texas gal who «rants to spread as much of the sate 
around as she can. In b a . she has issued a promise (on her Texas 
honor) to send a sample of her bekrved land to anyone who requesu itf

Advances in electronics soon may 
produce a machine U. S. hatchery- 
men long have dreamed of owning— 
a device to tell whether a freshly- 
laid egg is fertile.

M i s s  Your Paper?
If you miss your Reporter-Tele- 
graaa, eaO before 8:39 pan. week
days and before 19:30 aan. Sun
day and a copy wfU be sent to 
you by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

Randall E. Cooper, M. D.
Announces ihe opening of offices 

for ihe ireaimeni of

Nervous ari(d Mental Illness an<d 
Emotional DisortJers

at the

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
302 North "N " St. Phone 2493

Hospital facilltlea available at Midland Memorial Ho«p<ai,

Robert L Carlin, M. A.
Clinical Psychologisi Associaied

W H O 'S  C A L L IN G  W H O

A  C A P IT A L IS T ?

In the open show for Jerseys, j 
awards total $2,279 khd for the 
Guemaeys, $1,679. In each breed. 
Junior chsunpion buù, s e n io r ]  
champion bull and grand champion 
bull wUl be chosen; also Junior 
champion female, senior champion 
female and grand champion fe
male; likewise junior get of sire, 
senior get of sire and produce of 
dam.

• B B
Nineteen Texas state unit dele- ! |

I T  U S E D  T O  B E
that capitalist was a fellow with a 
hrph silk hat and a Prince Albert 
coot. T(^ay pretty nearly e v e r y  
American is a Capitalist, thanks to 
the Ahierican system of free com
petitive enterprise.

r

r  V

i  1

THE GREATEST REFRIGERATOR VALUE! 
PRICES HAVE ROT ADVAHCED!

FOR MANY 
HAPPY CHRISTMASES 
GIVE A

Every family with a life in
surance policy or 0 bonk 
account has capital. So 
have the families who own 
houses or automobiles.

ii

i i i i

Treat the family to a Scrvcl this Christinas. 

You’ll be glad for years to còme that you 

chose a Servel Gas Refrigerator. Servel is first 

for convenience. From its big frozen food 

compartment to its amazing ninety-second 

quick-change interior, it saves time and 

work. See the Servel at your dealer’s today.

4

H b l f i n o  B u i l d  W b s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

More than six million families own 
stock in some company. Add in the 
proprietors of small one and two- 
man businesses, and the farmers who 
own their farms and agricultural ma
chinery and you see that America is 
definitely a nation of capitalists.

Our American capitalistic system . . .  
actually a system of industrial team
work between (people who buy ma
chines of production and the people 
who use the machines . . .  is the se
cret of our ability to out-produce the 
world.

Our American system isn't perfect yef but it has helped us produce more, earn
0more, and have more than any other people in the history of the world.

We can go on to still better things if we hong on to the principles that got us 
where we are. ^

Phone

477Q > ince 1 8 Q 0

Phone

4770
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Jim O'Neal, Wanda Burnside 
Are 'Most Representative'

Jimmy O’Neal and Wanda 
Burnside were elected Most 
Representative Boy and Girl, 
respectively, in the election 
held Tuesday, December 12, 
in the home rooms of MHS,

Waxula takes part In many school 
activities this year. She is presi
dent of the Junior Red Cross and 
Music Appreciation Clubs, secretary 
of the National Honor Society and 
assistant editor of The Catoico.

Wanda’s subjects for this year are: 
algebra, English, A Cappeila and 
shorthand .

Jimmy was Junior Class Favorite 
and president of the Junior Class 
last year, and has lettered three 
years in football.

His subjects are: chemistry, Eng
lish, speech, algebra and PE. (FNeal Bomside

MHS Decorates 
For Christmas

By SHIREY WINTER

Want to feel happy? Well, just come along with us 
to view the varied and brilliant Christmas decorations 
about MHS.

The first hint of good cheer comes as we stroll up the 
front walk and all of a sudden our glance rests upon the i ankle.” 
beautiful and proverbial Christmas manger scene. This 
is complete from figures of“*------------------------------------

Who Do You 
Admire Most?

This week our Roving Reporter 
asked the question “Who do you ad
mire and why?” The various ans
wers we got are both hilarious and 
intelligent. Read them for yo\irself:

Harold Paden; “Jo Dean just be
cause it’s her.”

Norman Drake: “Bill Orlssett be
cause he used to have a broken

This Is A Gripe!
(An Editorial)

A few students are robbing a lot of other students of 
a big advantage that is being offered.

Every student in MHS w'ould benefit by knowing in 
what field of work he or she would be most satisfied and 
what work they could do best.

If they had this knowledge, theji could then go through 
high school and college selecting the best courses and have 
an assurance that they are on the tight track.

Jack Mashbum, the tlean of students, intends to give 
scientific interest and achievement tests to all MHS stu
dents—but it takes a great deal of time to give these tests 
—to file them and-to give advice to the students about 
them.

Mashbum has been having to spend so much time 
with tardy student that he has not had time to work on 
this program.

Students who continually are late to class should be 
looked upon at their face value—robbers!

Baakatball azMl Its partldpuits 
have tbe attention of the student 

~body ncfw that tbe football aetaao 
Is over the hill.

One of the most promising play
ers on the “A” squad Is John Van 
Buddrk.

John has a hvely Interest in bas
ketball, and he lists it as his favor
ite pastime and college ambitkm.

Should you ask his feminine 
classmates, they would say “He Is 
tall and good looking wiUi brown 
hair and blue eyes.”

A more exacting description 
would come from his masculine aS'

Mary and Joseph to wooly 
white sheep.

After entering the front 
door, we turn to the left on our way 
to the library—and lo and behold! 
We see a bright and sparkling clus
ter of fuschia leaves and dainty 
green bells attached to the center of 
the door to Room 104. On further in
spection we also discover many 
Christmas cards tacked to the bulle
tin board.

Finally we journey into the li
brary.

Having taken a few steps our 
attention is focused on the middle 
window where a colorfully decorated 
tree stands.

' Cnrionlty Areoaed
By now our curiosity is sufficiently 

aroused and we give special notice 
to the other decoraticms around the 
school.

Room 302 gives up a cherry recep
tion with its cedar branches and 
gay red bell on the door.

On peering into Room 20«, we are 
surprised by a shouting Merry 
Christmas sign dripping with simu
lated snow that is attached to the 
bulletin board. The decorative theme 
is further carried out by a stately 
red candle and holder on the book
shelf.

Have you ever I Take a look at 208! 
'The first thing that greets us as 
we peek in, is a glittering and spark
ling tree with jts base drifted with 
d«CT.iing white cotton. But that's 
not all—take a look at the red and 
green streamers which are draped 
with silver ides and mistletoe. The 
finishing touch, however, is the red 
roping adorning the blackboard.

Highly satisfied, we meander into 
a room where a glass tree with 
dainty red, green and blue bolls hails 
us from the south side. A flaming 

 ̂ poinsettla further carries out the 
Christmas spirit.

Joyfully we trapse down the end 
stairs and what a sight greets us 
from within Room 115 on the right! 
Each window is decorated with cedar 
wreaths and fat red boys while the 
chandaleir drips silver tinsel bells. 
To top it off, gay Christmas stream
ers hsmg from comer to comer.

Taking a turn to the left side 
of the hall we wander into 112 where 
a tree draped with angel hair gives 
off a soft radiance. Also, we see 
glittering red and silver roping hung 
over the {blackboard head.
SponiBh Cards

We go into Room 111 to find an 
original display of Spanish Christ
mas cards not to mention a delicate 
white tree glowing with blue lights.

- “What an imaginative decoration” 
we say to ourselves as we go over 
to the windows in Room 107. Here 
the bottom sections are painted with 
gay Christmas scenes. We decide the 
whole room is decorated imagina
tively when we behold the fascinat
ing snowflakes on the back board 
and the colorfully designed ones on 
the north board. The crepe paper 
trea bolds our attention, too, as does 
the aBall adornment tree atop the 
bookihalf.

While we’re still exclaiming in ad
miration the first bell rings. Re- 
hietontly we leave for first class, A 
Oappeilg, which is in the next build
ing.
ROi^cM Veiees

As we enter the door we hear 
mingled voioea .singing Christmas 
carota. Our eyes rest on the green 
Bovwed bulletin board which is 
dettghtflilly draped with glittering 
ifivsr rope and dainty bunches of 
vlvkl glass bells.

We settle down in our seat and 
tx)k toward the frcmt board where 
the beaming face of Santa smiles di
rectly a t us. Tbe words “Msrry 
Christmas“ really begin to affect 
os and th a t l  the wMi we leave 
with you.

The oO fUtar should bs chscksd 
IteqRicntly. even If it  has baen

Eddie Mae Hamlin gave a short 
talk on the ideals and purposes of | 
the P^iture Teachers organization at 
a regidar meeting of the Future'
Teachers Club.

• • •
The Business Club had a Christ

mas party during club period 
Thursday, December 14. Refresh
ments were served. Before the 
party, Patty Hanunon was elected 
vice president and the projects and 
constitution of the club were dis
cussed.

The National Thespian Society 
met Thursday. December 14. to de
cide what type of play to give as 
the Ihespian annual production. It 
was decided to attempt a Shakes
pearian play.

Jean Ann Watts reviewed the life 
and works of George Gershwin. So
loist Wilma Like sang “Summer 
Time” and Helen HoUowell played 
“The Man I Love.” -a piano selec
tion. Both selections were WTitten 
by Gershwin.

• • •
The FHA Club had*a party Thurs

day, December 14, In the homemak- 
li^  department. After refreshments 
of hot cocoa and sandwiches, the 
girls went Christmas caroling.

tiijg

Library News
The Christmas spirit has not 

escaped the library this year as the 
decorated tree in the middle win
dow w'lU tell you.

This glittering reminder of good 
cheer is sponsored by the Library 
Club.

Another bright spot in the MHS 
library is the colorful array of book 
jackets, located near'* the front 
doors, introducing the new books. 
Lucille Wilkinson, librarian, pre 
pares this timely and interest: 
exhibit weekly.

This was especially appealing to 
the boys last week with its jackets 
from such books as “Rose-Bowl All- 
American,” "The Lost Eleven,” 
“Blackboard Magic,” and many 
others.

There Is a special meaning be
hind the book. "Anybody Can Do 
Anything,” contributed by the Sci
ence Club, Group 1 to the Joe 
Akin Memorial Shelf.
“Remember, Boys”

It is said that before a football 
game, Coach Akin would always 
pep^up his team with words to this 
effect: “Now remember boys, any
body can do anything—you can do 
anirthing. so go out and win.”

Mr«.^Joe Akin, wife of the late 
coach," contributed two books to 
the Joe Akin Memorial Collection 
Wednesday, December 12. These 
were “Hunting and Fishing Stories” 
an<9‘Four Fares to Juno.”

Iifrs. Akin also statad she was 
going to contribute two books each 
June on her husbaxid’s birthday to 
the memorial shelf.

Mary Neal: “Gloria Anguish be
cause she’s always so cheerful.” 

Margie Cramer: “I admire Alan 
Olson's daddy for the Christmas 
presents he gives.”

Bobby Manning: "Charles Line- 
barger for working so hard.”

Martha Stone: “My parents be
cause they put up with me.”
“Out Of School”

John Van Busklrk: “Whoever
thought of In-Service training so 
we can get out of school.”

Emily Hamilton: “Dot Graham
and Joann Ragan because they’re I such neat kids.”

I Joe Underwood: “Coach Gill for 
I his friendliness.”

Carolyn Cook: “Marijann Forest 
because of the way she flickers her 
eyelashes in Elnglish class.” 

Marijann Forest: “Carolyn Cook 
because of the way she curls her 
toes.”

Bill Spence: “Al Capp because he 
can draw shmoos.”

Roy Ripley: “All pretty girls be
cause they are pretty.”

Beverly Keisling: “Nancy Webb 
because she’s been going steady for 
so long.”

Jo Ann Nelson: “I’ll never tell.” 
Jerry Culp: “You know who, now 

figiire out why.”
Shirley Boyett: “Miss Boyd for 

her ability to keep kids quiet and 
give tests.”
Axe Was Sharp 

Pete English: “George Washington 
because his axe was so sharp.” 

Annell Kinard: “Coach Mashbum 
for having such a wonderful dis
position.’’

Glenda Hambleton: “Graham
Mackey for playing such good golf.

Helen Hollowell: “Miss Eddie for 
putting up with Phil.”

Jackie Brady: “Mr. Mashbum be 
cause he puts up with all us brats.

Stan Coker: “Humphrey Penny
worth for his ability to eat."

Anne Billingsley: “George Wash 
Ington because he never told a lie.” 

Jame Umberson: “Bonaparte be
cause he’s such a big man.”

Emily Studdert: “A certain boy 
because.”

Jimmy O’Neal: “Coach Jones and 
Cofu;h Gill because of their hunting 
ability."

Report: THSPA 
Meet At Denton

By  JEAN FERGUSON
Oh how I hate to get up in the morning! Especially 

at 4 a.m. But there I was, ready to go along with Mary 
Neill, Leon Cline, Jo Underwood, Peggy Read and Mrs, 
H. C,■Rowland.

Why were we up? You mean you haven'’t heard? 
We all went to TSCW at Denton for the 25th Anpual

+Texas High School Press As
sociation. We were gone

THE

ATTENTION!!!
Stodeats and ftaalty beware! 

TlM phant—  k a s  rcCnnedI 
the scheel spirit, kaa 

aoi kis tavkrite dead 
aad aew le kaaatiag tke kaDa ef 
MHS. A mtsseager breogkt tke 
aewa to Tke Baildeg sUff aad 
wa pa«  it alaag to yea. Be ea the 
liikewt fer nawpkriy aad S ea t 
« 7  er da ai|7th ia f yea weoMat

b « , are warmed yea k 
Keep year eyw aad <

Class Receives 
Latin Magazine

Miss Lucy Moore’s second year 
Latin class is receiving the National 
Classroom Latin Magazine, “Auxl- 
Uum Latinum.”

The students are enjoying the 
articles on movie stars, historical 
stories, jokes, and crossword puzzles 
written in Latin.

There is a mystery story, “Punc
tum Interrogatlcmis,” translated, 
“The Question Mark,” which will 
cdntlnue through the school year,

The plays written in Latin are 
presented in class.

Membership cards In the National 
Association for Promotion of the 
Study of Latin have been given 
the students.
0 ---------------------- 1-------

Rev. Jim Goins Is 
Assembly Speaker

The Rev. Jim Goins, pastor of 
the Bellevue Baptist Chorch^ of 
Midland, was tbe guest speaker In 
assembly. Wednesday. December U.

Mr. Oolns spoke on the cboOengw 
fadnc..the youth of today end he 
espetioDy outlined their reqMosl- 
billUes when choosing a''eoresr *  
profession.

Jimmy OUeol was msster of

Only Labrador retrlevm  were 
reglstored with the British Ksnnd 
Club in IMW; in 1M6 there v e rt 
,JygO(k - ..r'- ■ ■

B A R K S
By CORKY I.IOSS

The Bulldog “A ” and “B” squads 
journey to Brd^nfleld Tuesday. De
cember 19, for a non-conference tUt 
with Brownfley. The Cubs last sea
son walloped the Bulldogs in two 
district tilts but this year Brown
field is in Class A.

The Bulldog varsity cagers 
pounded the Pecos Eagles last week 
by a 38-29 score to take two wins 
and one loss Into their fracas with 
Brownfield.

The “B" squad has an identical 
record. Both the “A” and “B” 
squad own a one and one record 
against Crane.

Friday, December 22, the “A” and 
H ’ teams travel to Pecos for a 

clash with the Pecos Eagles.
These cagers form the Bulldog 

varsity: Dale Stlce, Norman Drake, 
Buddy Johnson. Reed Gilmore, Bob 
Burks, Robert Keisling. Jack 
Wright, John Van Busklrk, Ralph 
Brooks, Winfred Brinson, James 
Weatherred, Roy Klmsey and CJorky 
Moss.

The players making up the “B” 
team against Pecos last Tuesday 
were: Larry Friday, Harold Paden, 
“Speck” Culpeppet, Jesse Hatfield. 
George Blake, Ronnie Rone, Keys 
Curry, Bob Johnson. Terry Brad
ley, Asa Bland, Gwyn Grisham, Bill 
Ersklne, Johnny Kennedy, Harold 
Hensley, Walter Cremin and Roddy 
Braun.

• • •
Reed Gilmore, two-year basket

ball letterman, fell in the shower 
on a substance of unknown variety 
and seriously injured his left arm. 
Reed may be lost for a large part 
of the season. Gilmore always has 
been a consistent player and made 
the all-toumament selection at Big 
Lake last season. ^

B • •
Leo Hatfield captained his Fourth 

Period PE squad to the intramural 
football championship. The Fourth 
Period team swept through its 
schedule without dropping a tilt. It 
defeated the Fifth Period in the 
championship playoff. Members of 
the victorious team are: Leo Hat
field, BUI Franklin, Asa Bland, Don 
Bradshaw, Jimmy Coon. Valentine 
Reyes. Terry Bradley, Gary Owens, 
Doh Lopshlre, Leonard Fide, Bob
by Foster, Ernest Thompson, Gene 
Schafer and Jimmy Harden.

B • •
A few members of last year’s ten

nis team have been working out In 
earnest for the coming tennis sea
son. Nancy Roberts, Pat Boles, Mar
ion Sevier, Mark McKinsey and 
Pat Douglass have been Improving 
their playing during the sixth pe
riod each day in hopes of knocking 
the defending champion, Odessa, 
off Its throne.

'The Promised O nd  
Slated December J9

**T1i6 Promised One,” anmuil Christmas paireant, will 
be presented Toesday, December 19, in the high school 
auditorium. Curtain time is 8 p jn .

The story of the birth of Christ is the most beautiful 
and sacred program of the year. It is presented each^ 

under the same title, but the script is rewritten and
<*staged differently.

t

Calendar
Monday—Clubs Group n ;  Foot

ball Banquet a t 7 pjn.
Tuesday—Advlaoty Room; Christ- 

maa -Pagaent a t •  pjn.; A Oappalla
. . . .

Wadnaidey CiiiWmii Musical a t 
1:10 pm.

Thunday—Chiba OrauR XI.
Friday — Advtoory Room and 

Quistmaa parti« ;' ou t tOr ttts

Thursday and Friday of last 
week. It seemi as though some one 
would have missed us!

We left here at 5 am. Thursday 
morning and arrived in Denton 
early that afternoon. We went to 
the Journalism building at TSCW 
to get our room assignments and 
were assigned to Sayers Hall.

At 8 p m. there was a general get- 
together in the Union Building. 
There were ^ing-pong tables, pool 
tables, a snack bar, a television set 
and around 700 teen-agers all In
terested in annuals or high school 
papers.

At 11 pm. that night we climbed 
into bed. tired but happy, eager for 
our classes the next day.

At 9 am. FVlday, there was a gen
eral assembly In the Science Build
ing’s Auditorium, where we were 
officially welcomed by Dr. John A. 
Guinn, president of TSCW. 
‘Newspapers And You’

Next on the program was a talk, 
“Newspapers and You” by Felix 
McKnlght, who is managing editor 
of The Dellas Morning News. We 
adjourned for our first discussion, 
’’Weekly Newspapers" with Mrs. 
Dick Colby of Lubbock presiding.

After a brief lunch, we again went 
to the auditorium in the Science 
Building for another general ses
sion. We heard a talk, “20,0000 Ways 
and Journalism,” by Donald Bur- 
chard, head of Journalism Depart
ment at Texas AdrM. From 3:45 to 
4 pm. we listened to a discussion 
enUUed “Writers Clinic,” headed by 
Donald Burchard and Robert 
Chambers.

The yearbook representatives went 
to a meeting where they discussed 
two themes, “Layout Headaches, 
Here’s An Aspirin” and “Themes, 
What Good Are They?”

At 6:15 pm. Friday we attended 
a banquet and dance given In our 
honor.

Saturday morning we had our 
last Assembly with Steve Durkee 
prwding. Next came a general 
roimd-table discussion. The sub
jects and leaders of which were: 
“How We Create News" by Edmimd 
Fahrenkamp of Fort Worth; "Ways 
to Avoid Repeating Name- in Every 
Issue” by James Hall of Gladewater 
High School; “Arguments Against 
the Gossip Column” by BlUle Sue 
Mullen of Waco; “Arguments for 
the Gossip Column” by Joyce Hol
ley of Abilene; "How We Obtain 
News” by June Cosner of Corpus 
Christl; “Advantage of Having Otir 
Paper Printed In the School Shop” 
by Richard Zepeda* from San An
tonio; and “How We Paid Off the 
Mortgage” by Leah Fair Bahnman 
of Commerce Hlgh4SchooI.

At the same time the yearbook 
delegates were attending a nimitar 
program with the following leaders 
and discussions: “Building a Year
book Staff” by Louise Davis of Lub
bock; “The Problem of «Getting 
Everything in the Yearbook” by Ann 
Read of Ennis High School; “Should 
the Theme Be Kept Secret?" by 
P. T. Crews of Amarillo and "How 
We Advertise Our Yearbook In the 
School” by Pat Olson of San An
tonio.

At 11 am. we had election of the _ 
officers to serve next year and then t 
packed and started for home. *

On our way back to Midland we 
all decided the meeting had been 
educational and entertaining. We 
had learned a lot of do’s and dont’s 
of this annual and high school 
paper business. We heard other 
schools problems and hdped them 
thrash them out aa wen aa having 
some of ours answered. A lot of our : 
major problems have been solved. [ 
But if jrou don’t believe me. Just 
read Tbe Bulldog and see ^ow much 
better it Isl

sociales. “A good basketball player, 
five feet, nine inches tall and 
weighs 140 pounds.”
He’s A Junior .

John is a junior this year and 
his schedule Includes geometry, his
tory, English, chemistry and bas- 
ketbaU.

He claims his most exciting mo
ment came when he learned he was 
to move to Midland from Healdton, 
Oklahoma, which indicates he is a 
booster for our city. He was bom in 
Oklahoma City, February 25, 1934.

John hasn’t decided definitely 
where he »111 attend college, al
though Oklahoma University and 
S o u t h e r n  Methodist University 
seem to head the list of colleges 
he is considering.

Sfubbem an T a lk s  On  
C ourt Procedure

Frank Stubbeman, during his 
visit to the Civics Class, gave an 
outline of court procedure. Start
ing the outline with the sheriffs 
announcement of the trial and con
tinuing the outline through the 
judge’s sentence and the dismissal 
of the case.

The class asked questions such as; 
“Wlyit would hajjpen if a person 
who was supposed to go to trial 
and couldn’t get there for some 
urgent reason?” The trial would 
be postponed until he could get 
there, according to Stubbeman.

The cAiss expressed Its gratitude 
for Mr. Stubbeman’8 assistance on 
the subject of court procedure.

Art Class 
Is 'Factory'

By Boonac Ymuig
While wandering through the 

halls of MHS, I happened to pass 
Room 211. Sounds of laughter and 
Indtistry echoed forth so I stopped 
to peek. Inez Parker’s sixth period 
art student! were busily doing all 
sorts of odd jobs and evidently hav
ing a swell time.

Over in one comer, I saw Bobby 
Collins and Shirley Pulliam carefully 
operating a buxz saw and laboriously 
trying to cut snow foam in strips. 
Their pained expressions were ob
viously caused by their an^ety over 
the possible loss of fingers. For
tunately, they completed their job 
without any accidents. Also a part 
of this assembly line, Dana Roper 
painted the strips green and put 
them together to resemble miniature 
football fields.

Looking about I discovered Bertha 
Phillips and Dorothy McQuerry 
painting helmets on Bulldog foot
ball players made of pipe cleaners. 
The cute players were to be a part 
of the decoration scheme for the 
football banquet to be held Monday, 
December 18. MartJann Forrest, 
Sarah Hendricks, and Ginger Ran
dolph bent the figures Into differ
ent positions and placed them in 
strategic places on the football 
fields. The decorations were planned 
by Miss Parker and will be a beau
tiful addition to the banquet.
Lay oat Jernsalem

As the end of the period was 
drawing near, I started for the door 
and happened to notice Bill Caul- 
wright and Waldo Leggett engaged 
in painting a stack of boxes. Upon 
closer obseavatlon I discovered it 
was a layout of the city of Jeru
salem. ITie boys had designed and 
made the prop to serve as the l»ck- 
ground of the Christmas pageant

Much as I hated to leave this lit
tle “factory,” I said goodbye to 
everyone. If I had expected them 
to leave at 4 pm. I was very mis
taken. It is not unustial for these 
“factory workers” to stay as late 
as 5 pm. voluntarily completing 
their work.

The art classes make up an im
portant pakt of MHS and should be 
congratulated for the outstanding 
work that they have done to pro
mote various campaigns, such as 
“Howdy Week,” and other school 
sponsored activities. May they con
tinue to serve the school and com
munity as faithfully as they have 
In the past.

Members of the speech 
and music departmenta, CXir  ̂
Us Reagan’s LI clawrs, and Ines 
Parker’s art classes have combined 
to bring this program to the com« 
munlty. Verna Harris, speed) <U> 
rector and R. C. Michener. musie 
director, will be in charge of the 
production.

The speaking east includes: Gab
riel, played by Robert Stubbeman; 
Zacharias, Clifford Wilcox; Mary, 
Helen Heidelberg; Elizabeth. Bev
erly Kiesllng; tax collector, Ruaeell 
Rutledge; Joel, Gerald Holt; Sarah, 
John FitzGerald; Rebecca, Anne 
Fitzgerald; Joseph, Den Leoton;, 
Samaritan, Tom Vannaman; fruit 
vendor, Jimmy Lock; the innkeep
er, Lendon Cope; and Abner, Joe 
Barnett Guy Vanderpool, Waldo 
Leggett, and Raymond' Leggett are* 
shepherds. Wise men are DiuuK' 
Abel, Randall Gibson and Doug At- 
wllL Wynne Warren, Ann Arlck. 
and Barbara Timmons portray 
angels.

The music will be furnished by 
the A Cappella Choir and Girls 
Glee Club. Diana Daugherty, or
ganist, will accompany them.

James Wallace and Gary Throck
morton are the stage manageiV

The production staff includes 
Beany Bedford, Bill Cartwright^ 
David Breedlove, Don Drummood. 
BUI Collins, Sarah Hei;idrlz, Kathe
rine Carter and Joyce HowelL

The population of Buenos Aires, 
Argentina, Is 3,0(X),37L

Remember
When?-

About a year ago . . .
Jo Ann Nelson was named Baxtd 

Sweetheart of 1950.
Charles Worthen was among tha 

newcomers to MHS.
Student CouncU members opera

ted a cold drinks stand at the bo»\ 
ketball tournament held in Mid
land.

Nancy Trauber was the featured 
student of week.

Many students as weU as teach
ers were busy decorating the rooms 
of MHS for the Christmas sea
son.

Winners of the Drill Squad 
Marching Contest were announced.

Many “Letters to Santa” were 
published in The Bulldog.

Some lead carbonate crystals 
have the brilliance of diamonds but 
are not hard enough to be used in 
jewelry.

5 '  "  "
tiem viem «
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THE FME/WERON WATCH

IEHHY...TS5.00
lOK-natural or white 
gold-áUcd. 17 jcwrels

K-« . . .
6 diamonds. 14k 
natural or white 
f o l d  case. 17 >15()00 
jewels.

frkw bicM* ftá.

In M27, the American Invmtion 
of prtoslng gle«-ponring .molten 
glaeg into a  mold, then wing a 
plunger to pre«  It Into all porto oi 
the mold—contributed one of the 
few technical changes in its pro
duction since | l s «  bloerlDf vas 
first Nattomptod in  th e  pro-Ohrto- 
tion ere.

4 diamonds. 14k 
white fold case. 
17 jewda M 25-*

...$71.50
■al or wUw Ä

AUSTIN
lOK natural 
gokl-£U«d. With gold* 
iUed bracelct.17 jewels.

Prices Indude 
Fed. Tax

JUDITH... $7t.50
14K natural or whi« 
gol^ 17 jewels.

RAYM0N...$55JJ0
StainleM ateti case. 
ItK  gold ñamarais 
on silver  d ia l. IF  
jewels.

CONVENIENT lE IM S  IF D ESIIED I

WAT®***
15 > « 0 »

p o s t J E W E L R Y
r r l« d lly  —  Pepea d ih lf  

C R A W rO B O  B O T B L  B L D G .. 
J U S T  O F F  H O T E L  L O B B Y

f
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Home af Simple Chárm

~ i -T! . .

p a p n ia r i ty  and 
a p p e a lin c  aim*
t i lc lty  of New 

nyland linerare 
•  z e m p l i f i t i  in  
this 5-roem hanae 
with e x p an s io n  
attic. The coyer- 
•d entrance leads 
to a foyer with 
coat closet.
X 13'2~ l iT in f *  
room has broad 
bay window and 
a iireplae«. The 
■ ta irc a so  is lo
cated coaveniont

CM*(tIfiMV

vymcwTy'*'-*  ̂ =a

U9 laivr.tt*

Ul_____L..TÎÂÎ-.

_____ _____  •iliTTTvKeT
iy to make easy trafBo between future second floor bedroom, bath
and storage room, and downstairs bedrooms and kitchen. Locstlnc 
one bath directly ever the other economises on plumbing. Further 
economy in boildlof and operation of the homo is effected byinsulat* 
ins waUs and ceilins and roof areas with mineral wool. This will 
increase effloiency of the hoatlnr plant, cut fuel costs and provide 
greater indoor comfort. Kitchen has large comer window over sink; 
unusually large work surfaces; a compact comer breakfast nook. 
Kitchen vestibule a^ords access to cellar stairs, hreeteway and a t
tached rarage. The smart tatUced front of the breeseway can be 
glassed In for winter. Each bedroom has cross*ventilation and 2 
closets. The house is built on a concrete foundation, with wood fram* 
inf, over a full cellar. Exterior finish attractlvel.v combines wood 
shingles and clapboards. Oak flooring, plaster walls, tile bath and 
linoleum kitchen counter tops are features of the interior.

Garage In Home 
> Calls For Special 
Fire Precautions

New homes today tend to have 
their garages under the same roof 
or Just a few steps a ^ y ,  a study 
of building trends indicates.

Since the automobile plays a big 
role in modem living, home buyers 
want garages handy. Protection and 
nearness are especially desirable 
when husband or wife steps out of 
the car with loaded arms after one 
of their frequent shopping trips.

Oarages Integrated w i t h  new 
homes usually are situated facing 
the street, with short and straight 
driveways that are both economl* 
•al and convenient. A further rea- 
fjn  foi* placing garages toward the 
front is to leave all possible space 
In the rear for gardens'and outdoor 
living.
Storage Space

A garage that is made part of 
the home lends Itself logically to 
plajining for wider use than pro- 
/.ecting the csu-. The garage can 
include valuable storage space and 
a workshop. Heating units are in
stalled in garages of many one- 
story homes.

Safety as well as handiness should 
be considered in planning a ga
rage. Fire safety authorities warn 
^ a t  all garages attached to houses 
should be separated from living 
quarters by fire-resistant walls and 
doors.

Asbestos-cement flat s h e e ts ,  
which cannot bum. are used widely 
for this vital protection.

Modern Shingles 
Free Home Owner 
Of Roof Worries

T ht probiem oC eoMy rooC • t t -  
polgf rtplbcomentai oooo oom* 
momrioce with home ownon. hM 
biM  ovorcowt  to a large dagroo 
through tho dmlepDoont of hn« 
proved materials, building special- 
ista report O m to r rggiitanos to 
fire, wear and weathtring, they say. 
has addsdraany yaars to ths Ufe sg- 
peotanoy of to d y 's  n o t.

On# of tbs outstanding advanoss 
in this flsld wgs ths Introduction 
early In the oontury of roofing 
shingles mads by combining asbos* 
tos fibers and portland cement. 
These shingles, being mineral in 
oomposlUon, are both fire-safe and 
weather rseistant /

Asbestoe-oeniwt roofing shingles 
were first produced in this country 
almost 50 years ago. Many of the 
roofs first ooversd by them still art 
in use and show llMs or no signs 
of dsteriortatlon)

Mindful of the danger to life and 
property through roof fires, many 
builders regard flrg safety as reason 
enough for their choice of incom
bustible shingles. In addition, they 
obtain the advantages of attractive 
appearance, low upkeep and long 
service.
Variety Of Styles

Asbestos roofing shingles are made 
in a variety of styles and colors.

A sound, weatherproof roof is 
one of the most Important parts of 
any building. It should be perma
nent enough to stand the effects of 
sun, wind, rain and snow. It should 
be attractive in appearance and easy 
to maintain. It alM^houJd provide 
protection against fire.

House Repair Maintains' 
AAaximum Property Value

gorirnMwl bemg-boQdlqg 
looi. ewoh mdgoa tht i 

iMT of ntw ÌMOiig to ht MM. 
a vatuMoo mi Mil

Seconij Bathroom 
May Be Must In 
'51. Expert Says

More crowded living space in ItU . 
due tc eome extent to government 
eurbe on new home oonetruetton, 
mey make that eeoond bathroMg tn 
many homee a  muet, aooortflng to a 
nationally known Induitrial Migl- 
neer.

Howard Ketdtare, whoee work In 
developlni oolor and deeign etyllnge
for homes and home products has 
affected millions of American homes 
predicted that many hemeow&eri 
will turn to the unfinlihed atuo te 
proYlde ipaoe for the growing fam
ily. The key room In any such ex
pansion, he said, will be the addi
tional bathroom.
Age Old Problem

“To solve their housing problems, 
a Iqt of families again will have 
to double-up. This will revive the 
age old problem« of use of the bath
room. which is normally the busleet 
room in the home.” Ketcham says.

A new, cheerful, clay tile bath
room can be one of the biggest fac
tors in making doubling-up more 
enjoyable, the color engineer be
lieves. “Color is Important,” he em
phasises. “But never before has the 
homemaker had a wider choice. 
Clay tile, for example, is now avail
able in more than 300 shades, enough 
to meet any homemaker's taste.”
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Building Supplies 
Painfg - W allpapers 

★
119 E. Texot Ph. 58

Q—I plan to paper the plaster 
walls of my newly-constructed 
house. How soon can I do this?

A—A new plaster wall ahould 
not pe papered or painted until It 
has dried qut thoroughly. Usually 
this will require at least two 
months. Calcimine, in white or 
one of the many tints, can be 
used for immediate decoration if 
desired.

Q—I want to put a new roof on 
my house which stands in an ex
posed location, where winds of 

I gale force are frequent. What 1 roofing would you recommend? 
j A—Several types o f . ^ r o o f i n g  I  could be used, but it is likely you 
will use asphalt roofing.

It will be advisable to cement 
down the asphalt shingles by apply
ing a daub of quick-setting cement 
about the size of a fifty-cent piece 
under the exposed portion of each 
tab.
Special Paint

Q—Is a special type of paint re
quired for painting concrete?

A—Ordhiary house paint can be 
used in painting concrete and port- 
land-ccment stucco. But the con
crete must be dry. Suffleient time 
should be allowed for night damp
ness to dry off, and after a rain 
three or four days are required to 
permit the concrete to dry out 
thoroughly.

Q—What Is the proper method 
of taking care of waxed floors* 
A—Waxed floors should be dusted 

with a dry brush or cloth and pol
ished once a week or so. Tkis bolds 
true whether the wax is applied 
directly to the wood or over var
nish or shellac. But do ffot use an 
oiled mop because oil will soften 
the wax.

Bookketping Cl<m  
DiscuMes Insurance

Victor Rlnhaltz and Joe Davis of 
Permian Basin Association of Life 
Underwriters were guests of 111^ 
period Bookkeeping, Room lol; 
Wednesdaj», December It.

These men discussed Insurance 
premiums, types of policies and 
mortality rates, and answred many 
questions in general.

T T
-

Ä.VAV.-
An tstlmatsd 72.9% of fami
nes owning TV uts live in 
cities of 600,000 population

or more.

:: Ï ■ :• ..‘.v .

il il -ffi
TUNING IN ON TV OW NERSHIP-About 7,213,700 U. S. fam
ilies—almost one out of every five—own television sets, according 
to the Industrial Surveys Co. The Newschart above shows owner
ship geographically, with northeastern states tar In the lead. In 
that region urban areas (where most TV stations are located) 
predominate and so more than one of three families owns sets.

Commander Of First Marine Division Pays 
Honor To Leathernecks Who Died Fighting

tfw hiNiaa fm  InflMBXtiaa!
sxtoBtor wauii Mmootji K—wm  

kMto iBMtor ki tiMiB tototo: ptmi
freak mortar flnn to 'tn  ptolt. |to> 
flniik to matob «oMlnf Jgtota To 
npobr broken brick, etoat or tOe. 
rawori witt) eblMi proM now unit 
Into frü h  mortor.

Gtopkoarfl or wood ghtnfto: Ito- 
movf dMnajMl ptoooo with pail rtp- 
por. or illp a honvy backtoP Mod« 
under ghtogto and tow oCf niUo 
wMeh hold It. Slip lotoo iMnfto or
clapboard into place; fasten with 
rust-proof nails under lower edge 
of the orerlapplqf one.

Walls. ceUtof: Plastor crocks
Romove all Ioom matorlol and d irt 
Wet surface thoroughly and foroe 
fresh plaster Into cracl^ to form 
fimi bond with the om plaster. 
Loose or bulging plaster: Remofve 
before replooing- Dampen sound 
plaster and all exposed lath. Apply 
new plaster hard against lath so It 
will ooee behind it and in suffi
cient quantity. Ibing to smooth 
flnlsb.
Fleer Boards

Wood floor boards; If lifted out 
of position, lay a piece of old car
pet over bulge and place wood block 
over carpet. Drive down loose strip 
with heevy hammAr. Sagging floors: 
Level out by Jacking up if there is 
access to space beneath floor. To 
replace-damaged boards: Drill holes 
with brace and bit 2 Inches beyond 
damaged part; Insert keyhole saw 
In holes and cut across. Pry out 
damaged piece and insert new piece 
of flooring.

Plumbing: Clogged trap in kitch
en sink; Place bucket underneath 
removable clean-cut plug In lower 
side of bend In trap. Unscrew plug 
with wrench. After water drains 
out, insert bent wire into trap op
ening to remove accumulated grease 
and dirt.

Frozen water-supply pipes: Thaw 
out by electrical resistance, direct 
flame or applications of hot water. 
Always start at lower end and work 
upward. Keep* faucet open to Indi
cate flow start.

Roof; J<eak In wood shingle. Put 
new wood shingle in place or use 
piece of galvanized or copper sheet 
metal size of shingle. Nall through 
shingle with galvanized copper 
shingle nails. Cover nail heads with 
roofing cement. Corroded flashing: 
Loosen ends of flashing by digging 
mortar out of joints with small cold 
chisel. Put in new flashing, using 
mortar or roofing cement, applied 
with trowel. FUl small holes in tin 
flashing with plastic roofing ce
ment.

' TMf foMk. tosy 
Mtobei of ftotont 
to titol ito  ,iM M  
r lfb l utolw ii 
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buildtof. Tlw digggj^d W0  xtotol

Steel Sliding 
Close! Door Units,

Available in four stondord 
widths to meet any normal re- 
ouirement. Saves floor 
and cuts construction costs. 
Operates quietly.

OG60RN
Steel & Supply

‘»111 W. s. ErontSt.
Phono 3636

By TOM LAMBERT

WITH U. S. MARINE, KOREA 
—(iP)— The general arrived early, 
for these had been his Marines and 
he owed them more than the few 
brief words he would speak during 
the ceremony.

He walked slowly up the hill, the 
red clay mud gathering in greet 
lumps on his shoepacs, and stood 
very still for a moment at the toot 
of the plot of graves. '

The white crosses and the Star of 
David gleamed on the hillside 
against the rust-colored muddy 
ground. There was a thin powder of 
dust on the older graves, and the 
crosses on them had been dulled 
somewhpt by the weather. The mud 
was fresh on the new mounds and 
the crosses were luMrous.

To the north lay the mountains. 
Here these Marines had died fight
ing for> towns with strange names 
like Koto and Hagaru and Yudom. 
To the south lay we sea.

Maj. Oen. Oliver P. Smith, com
mander of the F'irst Marine Di
vision, walked slowly among rows of 
crosses. •

The graveyard lies on a small tilt
ed plateau. Prom a white pole the 
half-masted flag hung Ittnp In the 
still air.
Line Up On The Right

A Marine firing squad wearing 
parkas and helmets and carrying 
their rifles carefully under watch
ful eyes of a bearded sergeant 
crossM before General Smith and 
lined up on his right.

Tao Marines walked up the hill 
and atop the dirt which had been 
scooped from the plateau to make 
the graves. They took off their 
Winter caps and stood at attention.

The Marines’ chaplains came for
ward then ,. looking north,, and 
prayed for those who lie here.

One of them said: “May hate 
cease and warp be forever ended.”

The small group of Marines at the 
flagpole and the few soldiers and 
Marinee standing to the side kept 
looking ahead.

Now a sudden breath of wind 
arose and unfurled the flag from 
the pole and it stood out to the 
north, toward the graves. A flight of

Marine Corsairs dnimmed north, 
flying very high.
Steps Toward Graves

Then General Smith stepped to
ward the graves. He is a tall thin 
man and he looked lonely against 
the background of white croeses. He 
took off his fatigue cap and the 
sun glinted on his white hair.

He turned and faced the few who 
had eftne to the cemetery and he 
spoke briefly of the dead.

“It is regrettable that their last 
resting place must for the time be
ing be In foreign soil,” he said. “But 
the memory of what they did here 
will remaiif with us always."

The firing squad sergeant gave 
his orders then, not loudly, and the 
three volleys crackled In the cold 
sunlight.

Then A bugler walked acroas the 
cemetery, behind the last row of 
crosses, and stood at attention and 
blew the mournful "Taps.”

'The wind died down on the last 
notes and the flag fell back limp
ly against the flagpole.

Then the living walked away, 
very quietly, frem the deadlu^etiy.

Read The Classifleda

Diesel electric generators, on 
common steel base, are designed 
for continuous service applications 
ranging from farms to factories. 
The engine directly Is connected to 
a single-bearing generator. Ordi
nary units are 8Q-cycle, with 40 to 
250 kilowatt ratings.

i/coho/ics anonymous

Closad M oetinf Tut*. N ifhl 
O ^ n  Mooting Sat. Night

Phene 1543
l i t  8. Baird 8t  P.O. Bex 134

A C I D I t T
Pear, anger, ezdtement. eare* 
leas eating—these cause acidity 
Drink daueloua. pure Oaarka 
W a t e r  free froin chlorine 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend It. Shlpp^ 
everywhere.

/  WATER
^zarha co.

Phene lU

Two of America's Finest Alnminiim Windows
OomaBd tha

Th«y Coot No Moro Thon Ordinory Windows!

Compere Qnelily -  Conpire Prices
■r K< . ' >

Wo Conf A  CBMplofo Stock For Immodioto

C -  . J
^ ' - 1  r

■AFOCr DMUto-Hon t

JOHN
S I I  W M

Midkmd' —  Fhono 2986

P U M IC K
1. DAVIS n5 ’ ,
>•* w.n KÎaF American Window Company

1942Toxot Avo. i ohhock« Toxot.« Phono 4741
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\'‘When you do right by your homo, you'ro do
ing right by everything In it; —  including 
YOURSELFI“— soys Procty Col.

J. C. V E L V IN
L U m i n  C O M P A N Y

Phone Ib i4 ^ 04  N. t o r t  V\or th  
■MinLAND

A-. ' Í.

n ;

tt)4 square root o( the lum of tha 
squares of any two adjacent aides. 
In This ixamplf, tbs diagonal is
50 feet.

Next, drive stakt A to mark eoa
corner. Drive a nail in the center 
of the top of the stake. Than plaot 
stake B, with a nail in its top, ex- 
aetly SO feet away. To. -estabUsb 
the comer at D, measure 30 feet 
from B and M feet from A. Nor 0. 
measure 40 feet from D and SO 
feet from A. The diagonal iroin C 
to B should be 50 feet.

City's Guard Unit 
Called To Meeting

Maj. Hank Hannalord called 
a meeting of (he Midland unit of 
the Texas State Guard at S:I0 pm. 
Sunday In the courthouse.

All personnel of the guard are 
urged to attend as well as persons 
Interested in becoming members.

The State Guard is a civilian unit 
that can mobilize and function in 
emergencies when the National 
Guard Is not available.

"YOU HEED i r
IF

You ore baildingr o home, 
garage, fence >or bom

"WE HAVE IT"
8x8x16

Lig ht W eig h t Build ing  
T ile

C A L L  3976

The Basin Concrete 
Block Co.

'204 N. Dallas

SANTA CAME EARLY—̂ SanU Claus made a ^»ecial, early vialt 
to tho thiwa iitUe Ikdson ehlldron in Detroit, because they may 
ael live loeg enough te see him again. The twlno, Mary and Mar- 
garol, •  (h « d  by .Santa), and Cbarlos, I. all a r t autfaring from a 
rare fibrocystic disease which attacks the lungs and for which 
doctors eey there Is no known cure. Their sister, Carol, 4, right, 
it is feared, may^also have caught the disease. Parents are Hr. 

and iits . Cbloc Eidson.

HAVE YOUR NEW HONE STARTED HQW!
In these days of confusing rules and confUeting stories of 

material shortages it's not so easy to decide about home buUdlM 
plans. But a trip to friendly AikL Housing and Lumber Co. wlH 
give you the accurate Information on availability of materials, 
labor and financing.

Did You Know . . . that under the new rules you’ll actually 
build a home for less in the long run?

Minimum Down Poyments

Home Value 
$5,000 
$7,000 
$9,000

Non Vet 
$500 
$ 1,200 
$1,900

Vet
$250
$500
$ 1,000

I MIDLAND TEL 949

First In* •

Automatic Washers
//rsf on 

her
Christmas 
'want list'

I

1 9 5 1  B E N D I X
Automaric Washers

NOW IN STOCK!
Dialamatic
If you’ve a vacant space 3 feet square, you 
have room for a Dialamatlo. And you needn’t 
worry about the location of plumbing fixtures, 
because no phunUng is reqalredl

>95

Qyramatie
The ftneet washer money can buy . . .  but not 
thé xaoet coetty. Raster optontaf-Hy vibration 
- o o  floer fastoBlat taqtotod. ONipletely au- 
tomatlc, but any eyola Buy h t omtttod or le- 
peotod to hanffle apedol humdarii« nqolre- 
mants. * 2 6 9 ”

Economat
Ommmm Tm A -Im  — CMWaiwi» T.rtnt

Western
' y- ' w tltoe

M b e ip r Î O iS

. . . with the exeloatve now Ktao- 
Saver that savea up to M galWo ' 
of water every washdey.
(todertow Agitator WatfUng—floot- 
away-Plushaway draining.
New mlrade Wondertob 
lead for •  yoan la wxittaf).
Bator, Routlor. natofol 
tog.
AH

I
\ ‘ . -Í
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LIVIN G ROOM SUITES I D IN ETTE SUITES I BED RO O M  S U IT E S

V.

i For tf»« merriest Christmas, choose a won-•%
derful living room suite from our grand 
selection and brighten up your home! The 
entire family will oppreciate your thought- 
fullness and taste. We've suites that fit 
into any budget . . .  oil on EASY TERMS!

S-piece aectional sofa in beautiful grey tapestry 
upholstery with blonde t r t ^  -la- $ r ^ o 5 0  
nerspring cx^struction through- ~
ou t

2-plece sectional with a beautiful green frieze cov
er. A fine quality sectional $ 1  > i r \ 5 0  
sofa that will fit into any 
home. Regular $17930 value....

2-piece wing back living room suite 
in green frieze. Innersprlng 
construction throughout. A 
wonderful value. ’1 8 9
3-piece Kroehler 
q u a l i t y  green 
cushion style for extra beauty. 
Floor-sample. Regular $219.00.

sectional sofa covered 
friexe. T-

in

•-piece Kroehler 
ftieK. Kroehler . 
aUy known for finer quality 
furniture. A wonderful buyl

sectional sofa in chartreuse
, . nation- $ 1  A f \ S 0

•-piece Kroehler sectional sofa covered in fine 
quality green frlese. Styled 
simply to fit into any home 
with easy grace.

, covered in fine

1 8 9 “

style living room suite with
Covered in $ i r % 0 5 0 i  

beautiful grey frieze. A lux
ury suite for your home.

2-piece Lawsoft 
fringed bottom.

3-plece Kroehler crescent shape living room 
suite covered in mohair boucle in colprs of 
red, sage green, grey, or kelly green. 2 6 9

5 0

BABY ITEMS

wttb vaamm cups on legs to sit on 
zegnlar cbtdrs. A practical item.

TRAININO CHAIR with porcelain 
potty. BoUd birch. Regular I83S ....

BIOH CHAIR ot solid birch with C  
removable tray. Let baby have 
his own chair.

PLAY PEN with folding legs and C  
sturdy masonite bottom. Baby 
will enjoy this! Regular $1735 ....

CRIBBTTE w i t h  MATTRESS.
SoUd ends, wet proof innersprlng 
mattress. Sttirdy and handsome.

$ ^ 9 5

L A M P S

CSkoose from a wide rarletY w< 4abl» lamps in all 
colors, an ^ p e s ,  eises and styles. A complete 
line available for you!

$ r 9 5  $#> 95 $ > # > 9 5  $ > # > 9 5$ y 9 5

From our assortment of floor lamps, you’ll be able 
to find' the one you want to fit your home. A 
number of different styles;

9 ”  1 2 ”  i r  1 9 ”  2 4 ”
CIXXIK LAMP that is odttplete wtth^lactric clock, 
cocktail tray, cigarette well, ash ^  0 ^  y | |  9 5  
tray. Step light contnd switch.
Plastl silk shade.

SMOKnG STANDS
All wwtal, light weight smoking stand 
with cocktail tray attached. A prac
tical gift. ^

Heavy fancy bronze smoking stand 
with glass tray. Boot design. He'll like 
this as his Christmas gift.

Electric smtAing stands with ash C  
tray, cigarette well, electric light- 
er and light in base. A luxtirious 
gift.

BECOBD CABIIIETS
Open front record cabinet in walnut or mahogany 
finish. Has record and album $ l “ f 9 5  
Storage space. An attractive 
piece of furniture.

Sliding door type record cabinet in a delightful 
period design. Storage space $ ^ / l 9 5  
holds ten albums. A beautiful 
piece of furniture. 2 4

USE WHITE'S EAST TEBMS

Hostess Chair
A beautiful hoetess chair in a luxurious green 
trieae cover by Kro^iler. Ounred ^  ^  9 5
back and blonde trim.

Occasional Rockers
Practical, umful rockers with a rich walnut finish. 
Ti^iestry tqyholstered. Spring filled ^ ^ V 9 S  
« a t, padded back. Reg. $936.

Spot Choirs
w»t<dan»n»j practical chairs w i t h  bloode trim. 
Tbpeitrj or frie«  corers. SoUd colon of zad. 
grey, beige or wine. Spring aeat. s t f x n  
tufted beak.

Oceosionol Choirs,
W oodvtal oceaelonAl ebeizs to .g n f  i^boi^erj.

« '

Platform Rocker
A deluxe platform rocker w i t h  modem cover. 
Blonde wood trim. Spring filled $ / l / | 9 5  
seat and back and padded arms.
Regular $4935. ■  ■

3-in-1 Choir
Makes into a  bed, cbalete lounge chair or club 
chair. Oorered in red frien  with 
mon edging. Innerqxlfig con- 
•traction. ^

. H oesoeks
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upholstered
5 0

Choose from our wide selection of beautiful chrome or oak j 
dinettes. Crome dinettes hove micolite plastic tops that 
are burn proof, won't crock or fade with age and are resist
ant to fruit acids. Available in six colors. A  wonderful 
Christmas gift!

6oUd oak dinette. Table and four matching chairs. 
Chair seats upholstered in Duran plastic.

5-piece chrome dinette. 
Four matching chairs.

Table in double leg style.

2-plece Kroehler sectional covered in qvality beige 
frieze with T-cushlon styling $ 1 0 0 5 0
for additional beauty. A floor 
sample. Regular $20930

Ifytinm haseocks corned in Doran
plaatic. Modem colon and'shapea.

. 9 £ 9 J I
> ' Q  m i ^  ,

u p e  n a o n x  w un-ieawrM  
•Me j l#  tat, ■»wye. Qoloa flod w Q I^  
istoT anp cQigr'gebenw * Mi

Duncan Phjrfe spread leg table and four matching 
chairs. Table 30”x42” and has a 10” extension. A 
beautiful dinette!

Daystrom Coloramlc 5-piece dinette. Table meas
ures aO” X 48" and has a 10” extension leaf. Chairs 
upholstered in Duran plastic.

Duncan Phyfe table and four matching chairs. 
Table measnrw 96” x 47" and has a 12” extensian 
leaf. Regular $13930 value . . .

7-piece dinette set. Table and six matching chain. C l 
Table measures 3S’’x47" and extends to six feet! ^  
Chain luxuriously upholstered in Duran idastlc.

* 4 4 »

* 8 9 «
* Q Q »

’1 0 9 “  

’1 1 9 “  

1 6 9 “

LINOLEUM KNEEHOLE
RUGS DESKS

Linolexim rugs in every pattern 
desirable . . . colors to fit into 
any color scheme. Buy several 
St this low price!

Waterfall or period design knee- 
hole desk finished in mahogany 
or walnut finish. Seven roomy 
drawers.

Re«. »  «  * Y 5 4 ” » 6 9 ”

SOFA BED SUITES
STUDIO COUCH makes into a double or twin beds. C  / 
Modem plaid tapestry upholstered. A wonderful value ▼ 
and a beautiful piece of furniture to fit into any 
h(sne or apartment.

2-piece SOFA BED SUITE covered in fliM quality 
grey or aqua tapestry. Sofa makes into a double 
bed. Regular $10930 . . . .

2-piece SOFA BED SUITE covered in modem 
frieze in row or aqua color. You’ll be delighted 
with the way this comfortable mite fits into your 
borne. Regular $14930 . . .

S-piece Ranch Style sofa bed suite in OoH design. 
Upholstered In DuPont Fabrllite plastic. Consists 
of couch, matching chair, 2 end tables and coffee 
table. In a beautiful lime oak. finish.

S-piece Ranch Style suite. Wegon wheel design. 
Upholstered in DuPont MSrlllte plastic. Consists 
of couch, platform rockier, chair, coffee
table and two end tables.

i95

f 5 0

50

This Christrpos thrill her with o brond new, 
up-to-the-minute bedroom . suite for her
bedroom! She'll enjoy it for years to conje!

»
You con buy it on White's Easy Terms, tool 
Come in and let us show you our fine selec
tion of suites . . . you'll be sure to find the 
one you wont!

4-piece w a^ui bedroom suite in modem style. 
Desk type vanity with large C # >  M  QK  
round mirror. Panel bed, chest. 
vanity and vanity bench. Regi 
ular $8935 _________________

4-piece bedroom suite in a beautiful wheat finish. 
Suite consists of poster bMi.*Cfl| 
vanity with round mirror, ▼ ■ 
chest and vanity bench. Reg
ular $13930 ______________

4- plece bedroom suite in a rich ,walnut tintsh.
Suite consists of panel bed, # 9 1  CA
desk ty]?e vanity with square ▼ ■ W 
mirror, vanity bencdi and 
chest. Regular $13930

5- piece twin bed bedroom sdtte in a lovely wheat
finish . Suite cemsists of twin c  A
panel beds, vanity with square L .  ■ >  
mirror, vanity bench and 
chest. Regular $16930

% iii

i-pieee solid oak bedroom suite. 
wonderful b r o n s e walnut. 
Suite consists of panel bed, 
drop center vgnlty with square 
mirror, vanl^ bench and 
chest. Night stand available.

Finished in a

i50
’1 8 9

4-piece lime oak bedroom suite. Desk type vanity 
with large square plate glass MM # > P ^ R A  
mirror, vanity bench, chest ^  E e w V
and panel bed. R e g u l a r  
$19830 ---------------------------

5-piece solid birch bedroom suite, 
suite consisting o f panel bed, 
vanity, chest, vanity bench 

and night stand. A fine suite 
. . .  an economical price! •

WDOdwfnl

50
’1 9 8

5-piece modem oak bedroom suite 
guides and duA proof con
struction. Suite consists of 
bed. vanity* with plate glaw 
square mirror, vanity bench, 
chest, and night stand.

Cent« draf

’2 1 9
50

LA FIESTA DESIGN 5rPISCE BEDROOM 
S U n x  Saddle tan finish. Unoiaal 
SUihtly damaged. Consists of bed. chest, 
vanity, vanity bench and night stand. Reg
ular $19830 . . . ’1 7 9

50

PICTUBES
A wonderful assortment of large size framed pic
tures of florals, pastorals and others. See the«  
for Christmas.

and

23 X $4 picture mirror. A fine quality 
mirror with a beautiful picture paint
ed cm it. _

/
Actual photographs of Western Scenes taken in 
West Texas. Large s i» . An en- C  " ~
tlrely "dliferent" gift for Christ- ^  
mas!

Axmmster Rugs
Beautiful rugs that will beautify your home. Fine 
quality and popular deigns and colors. *A wel- 

thia Chrutmaa.come gift 
9x12 only.

‘6 4 ! ’ up

ODDS & ENDS DEPARTMENT’1 3 9
$—I  a m  I  Ib n  n l, soup ou T U m

I Sm iare n late ffisjct m lrm r ^ a  9 5

OniEBSPBDIG MATTRESSES

’3 4 ”
IM coil Innersprlng mattress with 
ACA tick. Half «  full 81». One 
year guarantaa

Full or twin s i»  innersprlng 
mattress with ACA or nsmssk 
tick. Quilted top. Five year 
guarantee.

Lux-o-reat mattrew with owen- 
WDven coils. Damask tick. A fine 
quaUty m attre« with a 10 year 
gnarantM.

i95

i50

Modern Table Sets
Thrw matching tables . . . 
and lamp table finished 
Very oMdem.

coffee table, end table 
In blonde mahogany.

Set of Three ’3 9 ” $14.95 godi

3 4 9

Square^ plate glass mirror, d r o p ^ i  
center style. Four drawers.

MAGAZINE
RACKS

Roomy magazine racks with a 
rich mahogupy finish. Hand
somely dedimed f «  beiuity as 
well a t convenience.

THROW
RUGS

5 only PebUa Tuft throw rugs 
s i»  4x6.  Non-skid back. Reg
ular $1436 _________________

’6 ” ’1 2 ”

ANTIQUE
MIRROR CARD TABLES

One only beaidifnl antiqae mir
ror with a  haavy gold oval frame. 
A fine qnalMir mirror that will 
be wtioome ak'Ohzlstinas. Reg
ular $1936 ............. .........

Durham card table with water 
repMlantiop. Tnbolar steel laga. 
All ateM frame. Attractive od
ors and designs'

$^'C95 $A9S
R«j. $5.95

In lime «  grey finish. Three C  
drawers. Box type. SoUd oak. ^  
E ach______________________

Flnlriied in rich wafamt with 
waterfall froot. Two doors, two 
drawers. Regular $8935.

Six oily TWDf CHESTS •

3 4 ”

On* oily WALMUT BUFFET
: * 4 9 ”

Or* Mly S-PIECE DIHETTE

^ 69”
Om  sriy CHEST OF DBAHEBS

* 2 4 ”

Bad ookw with 8-type dialrs 
mlsmated. Beguler |M 3 f vaine.

30x41 M m OB
Plate glass, bevel edge. Slightly 
damaged. Regular $2335. |

Oat Mly HIGH CHAIB
Solid birch, removable tray. $ 1  ^ % 9 5
SUgfatly damaged Bagul^$1436

Or* Oily TOBCBIEB LAMP
Btoom baae, Ivaty bowL* Regular $ * ^ ^ 9 5  
$2935.

*

0 «  Mly EHckm Uifliiy
Plaatic top, drop taef. B iM i« $ 1 ^ 9 5  
zeDets. Bagular $343B.

«bAUUmUN
^ lp p e .- tB n n a l and .

Walmtt fiwiab oEi this Use rhret 
F ta r  ztMtay drawHe.

a n a s  i e w f ^ e # »WHITE S & m e Toble
AN D CHAIRS

Bound table with fear efaatrs. 1 
Ltipe taWp and'dudza. Bemoraldi- 
r t^  onw de. wendnf nl for his
r’SevBv
r . ■. $.1

O tead yV A im r LAMP SET

~  ’10*Gbaztzeo« eoi«.

Hollywood'
Ins aprtegR.

207 w.

%
-f.


